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Morehead State to open 
.off ice .in Asbland l 
By Tom Daykin 
Northeastern Kentucky bureau 
ASHLAND - Ashland's newest 
higher education institution won't 
be hidden in an ivory tower. 
A downtown office will be the 
home of the Ashland Center of 
Morehead State University, direc-
tor Robert Goodpaster said. 
"We want a location with high 
visibility," Goodpaster said. 
Or, as state Council on Higher 
Education Executive Director 
Gary Cox said, "It'll be a point of 
contact, a neon sign in Ashland 
saying, 'Here's a place you can 
sign up to take classes.' " 
The Ashland center apparently 
marks the first time one of Ken-
tucky's regional universi ties has 
opened an office i~ a different city, 
Cox said. The center will coordi-
nate Morehead State's classes in 
Ashland, recruitment or students 
and economic development assist-
ance, Goodpaster said. 
The idea of an Ashland branch 
60 miles from the main campus 
was first proposed about four 
years ago, but the university was 
under severe budget constraints 
then. The idea was revived in 
January by A.D. Albright, who was 
then Morehead State's interim 
president. 
The two counties in the imme-
diate Ashland area, Boyd and 
1 Greenup, have a combined popula- l 
lion of about 95,000 - the largest 
concentration or people in north-
eastern Kentucky. 
. The Ashland center wi ll coordinate ~orehead State 
University's classes in Ashland, recru1tme~t of 
students and economic development assistance. 
Albr ight, who served for one 
year and was succeeded by C. 
N • on Grote on July 1, said the 
center was intended to bring 
Morehead State's service, re-
search and instructional functions 
to northeastern Kentucky. He also 
envisioned similar centers being 
established eventually in Mays-
ville and Prestonsburg. 
Goodpaster was named direc-
tor of the center last month. He 
previously was director of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky's Ashland Cen-
ter and later its Ashland Commu-
nity College until retiring June 30 
•aft~r 26 years. 
Goodpaster, his successor, 
Tony Newberry, and Cox all say 
the Morehead's center does not 
represent a competitive threat to 
Ashland Community College. 
"I see it as very positive," Cox 
said. "Historically, community col-
leges and master's degree instit~-
tions have been in a struggle. This 
is a new way in talking about 
merging strengths to meet the 
needs of the students." 
Newberry said the center 
might bring increased competition 
between the two institutions for 
recent area high school graduates. 
But Newberry said such competi-
tion would not be bad. 
"We think there is more than 
enough room for two vital insti!'J· 
tions in this area," Newberry said. 
He also said Morehead State's in-
creased presence in Ashland 
would help the community college 
through cooperative programs be-
tween the two institutions. 
To avoid direct competition 
with the community college, More-
head State will continue to offer 
upper-<livision and graduate-level 
courses in Ashland that the com-
munity college does not have, 
Goodpaster said. Those classes 
will be at Paul G. Blazer High 
I 
School, where they hav~ be~n held 
in past years, primanly 1n the 
I • 
evenmg. 
· This rail's 45 classes range 
from accounting to interior design 
to mine management. Mo_rehead 
State offers more classes m Ash-
land than in any of Its other six off-
campus locations in Eastern Ken-
fuc~. . 
1 Goodpaster said cooperative 
programs between Mo'.ehead 
State and Ashland Community Col-
lege would help increase the num-
ber of non-traditional students at 
both institutions. 
, "I expect a significant increase 
i~ the numbers enrolled and in the 
number of courses offered," Good-
paster said. 
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;,Future lool~s ·bright for 
More;head .State University 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - Predictions of a 
healthy enrollment and continued 
regional development seem to M 
the guiding factors at Morehead 
State University for the fall. · 
Under the guidance of new MSU 
President C. Nelson Grote the 
school is continuing the regional 
outreach and recruitment that 
marked its turnaround' during the ' 
administration of A.D. Albright in 
198G. • , 
Si.nee coming on t~e job on July 
I, Urote has emphasized continued 
recruitment of new students · and 
development of the regional pro-
gram~ 
It seems to be paying' off as ne; 
student applicants are reportedly 
up ·by more than 40 percent com-
pared to this time last ye~r. Al-
ready more than 2,200 freshman 
and transfer students have been 
accepted _for the 1987 fall semester. 
,MSU Wil! also _be implementing a 
college onentatwn class this 'fall 
for the new students. 
~l's. _the first in years at MSU 
said Tim Rhodes, MSU's director of 
enr~llment services, in a recent in-
terview, 
It _will be offere_d as a one hour 
credit course to new students and 
· features speakers from across the 
campus community, . , 
The school will \1Jso continue to 
offer remedial academic help in 
subject areas to borderline stu-
dents. · · 
Grote has mentioned economic 
development in the region as part 
of his priorities .on the job. 
As part of its · development of 
business outreach programs and 
on-campus academic services, the 
university recently announced that 
business and economic studies will 
be organized as the School of 
Business and Economics.· 
The new school will - still be 
housed in the College of Profes-
sional Studies at MSU. 
Business and economic academic 
programs have been: set up_ in de-
partments since the administration 
of former MSU President Herb 
Reinhard. Reinhard. restructured 
the unversity when he was here 
from 1984 to 1986. He abolished the 
former structure, which consisted 
of schools, and divided the subject 
areas into three colleges. 
It was on Albright's recom-
mendation at a May meeting of the 
MSU Board of Regents that a 
school for business programs be 
created. He recommended a dup-
licate move for the education pro-
grams, creating a School of · Ed-
ucation. 
In both moves, Albright had said 
the restructuring will help with eri-
rollment- on cam'pus and with de-
veloping the regional programs. 
As part of the preparation fbr a 
long-hoped-for jump in enrollment 
and· to meet the demand of on-
campus housing applications uni-
versity officials are also reop'ening . 
three dorms that have been closed 
in the past year. They are Water- · 
field, Butler and Thompson halls. · 
• 
The fall calendar: Fall 1987 
Aug, 17-18 - Registration. 
Aug. 19 - Classes begin at 8 
a.m; late registration. 
Aug. 24 - Last day to register 
for a full load; evening classes be-
gin. · 
Aug. 25 -;-. last day for 75 pe~cent 
refundable fees. , 
Au_g. 31 - la.st day to register for. 
credrt (part-time enrollment only). 
Sept. 7 - Labor Day holiday, , 
Sept. 9 - Last day for 50 percent 
refund of refundable fees. 
Sept. 16 - Last day for 25 per- · 
cent refund of refundable fees. 
Oct. 21 - .Last day to drop a full-
term course or withdraw from 
school ancj receive grade of "W." 
Nov. 25-Nov. 29 · -Thanksgiving 
break. . 
Dec. 8-11 - Fina I exams. 
Dec, 12 - Commencement and 
fall semester closes. • 
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~~tCC applicatiOllii"1iiC"rease ..... . 
-:·.H,y 25 p.ercent· __ for·.;f all term. 
.. · By BETTY SKEENS ,,. 
·, Independent News Writer 
ASHLAND - _Application;' for 
enrollment are up · 25 percent, a 
new computer eases registration 
and the new director and student · 
government are raring to go for 
Ashland Comn:unity College's fall , 
term. __ . . · I 
Tony Newberry, who stepped into 1 
l?e director's spot July 1 upon re- I 
tlrement , of Bob Goodpaster said , 
funding provided by an A;hland .. 1 
Junior College tax has enabled ACC 
to _upgrade programs and computer 
facilities to equal those of area 
four-year colleges. 
. After· the fall semester gets ·iifj,'ii., . 
d~rway, Newberry said, the·collegi!'( · · 
wi_ll assess the need for new applied 
science programs. 
In vocational training, the college. 
has worked to give students a gen-
eral educational base broad enough. 
to apply toward a four-year pro-· 
gram or career-change later on, he 
said. 
The applied science degree· is 
available in five different areas: 
nursing,,business technology, office . 
admini~tration, data processing. 
i; ··'--
and. accouniing technology. 
.•... .,_, . -~ -·"'·'• .... : l 
, '. . \ . ~ . ~ ·1 
are up 25 percent fro~. this time• l 
last year at ACC, Lively said,- and ·. i : .. "We'-re working with cutting-edge 
summer enrollment appears to·: i 
i 
'/' 
L 
. Newberry also said the adminis-
t1;a/i_oi:i . is optimistic about pos-
1sibihl!es of slate funding this,,year _ 
for· Phase III of ACC's development ·:, 
'project ... That would enable · con- · 
slruction to begin on a $4.3 million 
acade!llic-leaming resource center 
· technology," Newberry sai{I. "And··• 
: we'll be looking at our programs to 
see 'what else is needed." . · '· 
have been the largest ever. He·said ,,,. l 
500 applications are in for fall, with ~i ,_. 
some 1,200 more·,projected by the : ' : ;:;''\Q 
he said. · . · ' 
His goals this · year · will be to 
focus public attention on ACC's . 
outstanding transfer program .. · 
"yte are_ touting this faculty's , 
achievements, nurturing the honors 
program and stepping up our· ef-
-forts to recruit the area's best high 
school students," he' said. , 
. "We'll be taking new initiatives. : 
to. become more. active in serving : 
· business and industry. We wantthe ) 
··; business community to see us as a 
· resource - a member of the ·econ-
omic· development team · in this 
·area~'J' : . . _ .. · ~-- -~ · -· -·• · . 
. ACC will' continue offering train:·· 
mg courses as a way to strengthen 
ties ,with the business community. 
.The· college ivill be hiring a busi-
ness and industry liaison with roots 
in the busil!e~' 'community. and· 
knowledge of lhe)ocal economy, he 
said. ···~- 1 • ;.-::i • 
,''.As a. ~o~µrnty college, . we 
have special ·talents," Newberry· 
said .. '"! don'f' envision competing 
· with other colleges, but developing 
our own capabilities." He would 
like area chambers of commerce 
and · FIVCO Area Development 
Council to consider ACC a partner 
in bringing in new industry, he 
added. 
ACC will keep abreast of special'· 
· · ized needs for workers in hospitals.· 
and industries, he said, working in· 
cooperation with technical schools 
and, where feasible, giving hands-, 
on training. . 
ACC offers foundation courses in 
math and physics, and Newberry 
believes the· college has facilities 
and talents to accommodate and 
strengthen a proposed hi-tech cen-
ter in Ashland. "Wherever it is 
. located, we see ourselves lending to . 
it's strength and doing joint pro-
gramming," he added. 
ACC also offers course work to 
meet lower· division requirements . 
in education, and nursing at More-
head State University, ACC Asso-
ciate Director William Vice said. . 
Off-campus instruction will . in: 
elude word processing, computer 
science and advanced business 
courses. 
Other off-campus programs have 
been expanded at, East •Carter, 
Greenup County ahd Lawrence 
County high schools, he said: 
Registrar Carl Lively said West 
Virginia residents in Wayne, Mingo 
and Cabell counties may attend 
ACC at in-state rates. 
Applications for the fall semester 
time classes start.,. , ·· · · .. ff:>-"·: : :-:":;-: · 
"This is an open-door . in- . 
stitutuion," he said .. "People can : 
apply here up to registration and · 
the first day of school and still get ' 
· in." _ -- ·- ·--
·' 
• 
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be a big difference in tuition, then 
it would. be better for us to point 
them \o Ashland Commun_ity Col- · ; 
_lege or _Mor_ehe_a·d_,_cState ·. 
\ 
(University)," Webb said. . 
. "It's a positive step t~_at Shawnee , 
· is becoming a university:- It's· botind · 
· to help the ~ducational_)ev_ef; :and.'_! 
help econoffilc devel_opment of'the. · 
: area as well," W~bb ~d_d_~d ... 
-· ._J,hawnee moves towardi 
1:r~~r_13yf vers~ty program . 
· . Wq.e .§uuc1~n1. lluc1.e1.1.enc1.ent · 
.._ .. 
V. 
l 
·. ''By G. SAM PIATT . . 
Senior News Writer 
PORTSMOUTH, Ohio - A mo-
torist: . .traveling Second· Street 
thought Robert Ewigleben , was 
waving to him. He honked his horn 
as he went by, · . 
But. Ewigleben (pronounced 
ebby-glaven), standing in front of 
Shawnee State University, neither 
saw nor heard. He was lost in ex-
plaining to a visitor how the .cam-
pus of the former community col• 
lege will grow to form a new state-
'supported unversity. 
"The plan we will follow will be 
to reroute Second Street . over . to . 
Third. The library will be built over 
1 
there, on the north side of Second. , 
Street. Future development will see · 
the front of the campus facing on 
an angle toward the northeast. The 
new student center will be the main 
entrance ... " ~ 
It seemed as though Shawnee's 
new president believed - wished, 
at: least - 'that the buildings and 
grounds col\ld be' completed with a 
.fill!eeo of his ·arms. 
t'": ' -- I - I 
Perhaps not. Qn_cflhe project is 
completed, the best part is over for 
Ewigleben.-
"l like to do just 'what I'm doing 
now," The . 58-year-old Michigan . 
native said.· !'I like to figure out 
. what needs \o be done and get , 
' people . working together to ac- ; 
, complish it.;_, ... , 
, "To me, th~t•s the exciting-part · 
. of an operation. Once·it gets into a : 
,. -•· --r· - ·- - - ., --
more mature. stage, well, then it's 
time to just move along ... " 
. Ewigleben brings ~o Sha'l(n~e 30 
. · years of experience m adm1mstra· 
lion, fund-raising · and organiza· 
tional development at the college 
and university levels. Since grad• 
uating from.-Michigan State Uni· 
versity in 1952, he's been president 
of Ferris State College (11,000 stu-
dents) in Big Rapids, Mich., and 
the College of San Mateo in Cali· , 
fornia. __ _ 
Sunciay,_Augusti-2, 1987 _. - · :. · 
,_-' , ' 
· He'~ ·also served as vice· presi-
dent of administrative affairs at 
Hu',llboldt University in Arcia, 
Calif., where he was responsible for 
development of a campus master 
plan to ·expand enrollment from 
2,900 to 6,500 students.· 
. Whe_n Purdue University decided 
· to bmld a· new·. campus in Fort 
· Wayne, Ind., Ewigleben was hired 
. 10. h~ad up planning and work with 
: , architects .. · . . . 
\ "By the time we ·got through it 
was not. oniy · a_ f_our-year college, 
-·but was also g1vmg graduate de-
grees,_ in three different .areas. I 
... -- .. - - . -- . '. . 
•· finish~d t/iat job and then ~ent on 
to California." , 
. H_e. v.:as _finishing ~p . another 
proJe,ct. m Luna, Peru, for the U.S. 
Agency for International Devel• 
opment, when he heard about 
Shawnee's plans .and· submitted a 
resmne. · . · 
· Ewigleben and his· wife Esther 
have b~en m~rried 39 ye;rs. They 
have five children, all scattered 
across the U.S., pursuing their own 
careers. 
Ewigl_eben. said Shawnee "is the 
only _umvers1ty of this tyµe· on the· 
dra'Ymg board in the United States 
Ta~mg. a community college t~ 
umversity status just is not being 
done." 
Shawn~e was converted. from a 
co~mu?1ty college to four-year 
umvers1ty status April 2 1986 
when _Gov. Richard Celeste' signed 
the . bill pushed through the Ohio 
L~g1slture by state Rep, Vernal 
Riffe, D-New Boston, speaker of 
the House. 
Consultants have been hired to 
help Shawnee plari for four-year 
·-- - - I 
·,··;• ,._ - --.-- ---
programs. Beginning .in 1988,.'tlie• 
school will offer· three liberal arts 
degrees -:- one in social science, 
one in natural science and the other 
in English and the hmnanities. 
• The school had a winter enroll-
ment of 2,752 and graduated 332 
students during 1986-87. . 
Officials anticipate a . student· 
body of 5,000 to 6,000 once the $38
1 
million project reaches its full four. 
year university status. 
In the spring, Ewigleben said 22. 
positions were open on the faculty: 
Plans call for adding· about '120 
faculty members within''the next 
few years. · . . ·... . : · 
But there is an ever-present cash 
flow problem to .contend with, 
Ewigleben said. In its budget re-
quests, the ·school asked for $2.6 
million the first year and $3.6 mil- • · 
lion the second. But the executive 
office of the state board of regents · 
reduced that to $1 million and $2 
million, respectively. ' . 
In mid-May, the state Cimtro1ling · 
Board was checking info what. it.·. 
calied "inflateif" price~'.' paid for•. 
some parcels along Second.Street.' ; 
Ewigleben said land _purchase-j- · · 
has been completed and a contract 1 
let to tear down houses in a three·"'; 
block area around the university.' ,q 
"The community seems solidly""f 
behind it (the university)," he said.'•:, 
"The staff and faculty are very''' 
cooperative. We're .. starting ·10 see··; 
definite progress. I feel very good cl 
about itc'' . · 
Area leaders say· they need the · 
four-year school to meet the ed· 
ucational needs of the. community's' . 
young people and to reverse ari. 1 
exodus of middle class families .. · · ' ' 
Victor Morgan, a member "oft! 
Shawnee's board or-trustees, said;' 
"We've learned there's more to life';: 
in southern Ohio than: raising tob-· 
acco and ·going coon-hunting. •.W~:;' 
want to share in· -the economic<· 
progress of the rest o!(he_sta!~:~ --~' r, 
I 
i· 
f 
~ ; ._., ......... _ . . . .. 
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i", __ --·~ , . . "{A:.\ 
r,:-::: ;;Ag~!}tS_.:{~~?fi+~:;\~1,~J~{)?Oncern_ 
1 .. ., • •• University y_-6f°"'Kei'ifuckyp .· iter,. all;'~ a- person should have 
[ ·· ... •football coach Jer_rY .C_laic' . the-:right to pursue a career 
:borne.,says he beheves.,the· · as. soon as-he has the· ability 
·. b_est_ way to stop agents. from · to do the work, right?· 
· -,s1gnmg; ,_college athletes· to . That'.s the way it is in the 
· .::c?n.t~ac.ts . be~ore their . eli, · real world, but in)he fantasy 
•, g1b1hty ends •1s state leg1sla- ·. world of football, there is an 
tion that would· ban such "agreement" between the 
. deals. NFL and NCAA that no 
0
{ .- We hope his idea is ignored\(player \\'.i!!'~e drafted ~Y. t_he 
·· (by the Kentucky General{J}:NFL un~1l his college ehb11Ity 
:::Assembly. Agents signing,. ; has expired. Thus, no matter 
·, football players before t)leir.::,:· ho~ great a player mar be, 
. eligibility ends should not be~ ·,,he 1s b~rred from pursumg a 
· a ·matter of ·governmental'f',·,career m football for at l~ast 
,-- :· concern. · · :···" four years. From our view-• 
;: If given the force of law, point, that_ i~ an unreason-
Claiborne's proposal would able restrict10n ~n . player 
·,perpetuate,:an. agreement .. freedom that benefits college 
- between the National .Foot-' . football, not the players. 
· ,ball League · and . National i · It already is against J'!'CAA 
. ,Collegiate Athletic Associ-. :, , rules for a. player to sign a 
,. ~);,_ · : ation that already places•. fcontra~t w1~h.b~u_1 agent be-
,·.•·:·. : unreasonable restraints ori:·: ore his ehg1 1hty_ has ex-
., :·. the rights of individuals and:: : pired. Players and ag~nls 
. , • , :-; that would be considered · know that. If a player signs 
·,: · .. "Judricrous in · professions.. early and i~ c~~g~~, he 
· ·other than the favored fields should lose his ehg1b1hty to 
.. of college,, and: professional · play college footbal,l, but the 
·. sports. · · •. · : "a~ent sh?Ul? not be charged 
, ,. - · . . . , with a crimmal offense . 
.. u' If ~ college· stude!],t ·'··The solution: to the prob• 
~ream11~g of a career_ m !em of, early signings is to· 
· Journal~sm,. broa.dcastmg, : eliminate the ·eligibility re-
marketmg or any of a · 'striction. If that were done 
. number of other _professi?J?S ··college players could openly 
. that do not. reqmre ~pec1f1c , •sign with agents, forfeit their· 
degrees has . thE: · ability_ to . -remaining college eligibility, 
_ land a good Job m that field and take their chances at 
be_fore _ grad!,lationi, n~ · tme:·_,,,·l~nding a job with· a· profes-. 
thmks ·anything about 1t: Af- , s10nal team. _ . . ., ' ' . . . . 
:_____-___, -- - -- .,_ ... t....---" 
, , L~l-~~TQ~, r,i~R;ILD,~bi::t9~~-. LEXi~GJ9~, ~y :• ~ATURDAY, AUGU_ST, 1 ;,1987,} 
, .. &,fl, .;V:QhJ~~g-~;=~tQa_9:~;@.~~JJ~?il_:9 ry:::·:,; Qiii;:,f-{J\~t:.~;:~·f)::: 
. ·$26_:,:q98/i,h::.1 ;98_&:~i\;-:.stu~.Y-i~h:QMl$i\::r,1l1,.. 
\ · A~r~daiedir~~s:~:/;tl: ::}:.t~~\. :t~;~ ,, ' : ~ "~~ ~, .. ·, I,•: ~r -~1-,: lrr; • .. : [~··~:.,'.,/' ! :~·~;~~··:~ :::·::f·~.~:-:' 
! ·w ASHING TON.\-,, The . aver•:. . :,!•.:,i Hefe are ·,tie·average saillrieS tCr an~Pubi1c': Mich ••. 31;592, 4;_ 18/260,:11! _29,498,~• 3,: 1 
, , __, ,,_.,_, , , ._ ,., •.school leachers.in,1986:--87 and.eaCh slate's,·, Minn •• 28,340,,11,,18,G9cr,\,8,,26,437,,11 {1 ! _ 
age salary of publtc.school teach• ,_rank, average.starting sa18ry figures and,rank,:,, Miss •• 19,448, 50; 14,875,,44;;21,348q45.::.r ,,. 
, h' d ri d · $26 698 · '• and the average salaries adjusted ror coSt-of-: Mo 23 468 33· '16 784 28· 22,873 '37• .,. • ; ers· reac e ra recor 1 :m 1.1·, .. ·,ng d·,1,,,,,.,s amoag states a,d ,a,·,·_; ,l·H,· · •·· ' ' ' ' '· ' ~ -. l' 
1986-87 h ,.·-d · · I ' · ! · .. Mont. • 24,198, 28; • ·- n.a., .;~23,539;:,32.,.1,'.. · . as t. e:_~ ~c~ttona reform_·, ta,a.No starting ,salary was a_va(!ab_le. lor_.Mon;.-i Neb •.• 21,797, 43; 14,697, 45; 21,517/"'43J1U !• · 
movement;0•~elped •'t~em ·~regainH , _. _ ,. ~ _ ...... ,,_.,. i .• ,.,~:• Nev.~:. 2a,9a2,_ 19: 11,sso, 19:.23,734,. 29 : . ~ 1 
·ground lostt·to"-"'inflafon'•· · theH -Stato._.................................. N.H.1••· 21,as9, 42, 1s,ooo,.42,.19,302,.50, •• 
. , > ·: I ,. In Ala ... .,23,500, 32;.18,298,,10; 25,378,.-17,1 N.J ••• 28,718; 9; 19,100, 6; 23,160, 36·, ~>) I 
' 1970s~~a- unii:in .ianalysis indiCated ·,; Alanka\ '42,063, • 1; 26,00o,·' 1;,34,309_,' 1 " , N.M.' • ; 23,976, 29; '18,000," 15;°'23,715,' 30 1 ;1.' i 
. yesterdayp~ .L:h:,1•.~~) p•;c,::;l•j'l1•) :in:. iAriz .. :,::25,972,·24:t1a,200, 13:124,641,_;23•[; N.Y. , •• 32,0QO,. 3: 19,669,-:,4: 27,257,'~71'.,,,: 
, . -, . . . • 1Ark. ··•120,386,1 48, ,15,896, 38, 22,427, .Ja,•, N.c. , . 23,n5, 31, 16,700, 29, 25,319,,18 • , <• •The':j American' EFederation':of(J · Callf:. ··. '31,269, ''s;· 20,1ao,·· 2;" 21,2as,' 6 N.D:' .. 21,204, 46; 15,092; 40; 20,564,'48~ •:' i 
· Teachers said' an·· Efarly r~adinif Of'i Colo ... '27,387, 11:_ 16,090, 34: 25,619,~13'1~ Ohio .. 26,762, .20: 15,765/37'. 25,152,~-19,f_'}' i '. . ~ ! 
· t t ttl , ts ,i· ,. , t, Conn. 1 •• 29,860,~ 7,r.19,444,1 5, 23,365, 34 Okla. , 22,540, 40, 16,460, 30,:24,715, 22, 11 , con rac se emen · , J.Or11• ·nex ·-· oe1:· ::'27,467;'Js; 11,1s6, '1a;· 23,251; 35 · ore. :. 26,691, 21; 11,3s1, 24;·2s,s91, 15' :..t, ; 
school· year indicated another c.c ••• 33,ao1,: 2; 1a,301, • 9; 30,397, 2 Pa .••• 21,429, 16; 17,944, 16; 21,104, ,a_: : 
, · ,.,.,.... ,.,.,-.~ ~ · - ~ .:,•• -·· ·~ :,· ... .... Fla::': .~,23,833;,,30;~1a,11a;,14;~24,319;-:25#,~; R.I .•.• 31,079, 6; 16,400, 31; 28,228,"!. 4-,. •, 
rou~d ..,of 6 .per:~ent pay· mcreases,.,.., ·_. Ga .... ~ 24,632/21p1a,2a2, 12; 25,605, 14, , s.c. • .- 23,039, 36;, 1s,a9s,-'21;-24,S10,125'.t,. j ! 
whi!=lF'Yould pus~ aver~g~,s~l~ri,es ._·. · z,'.:Hawall 26,093, ;23:~ 17,601,,20: 20,5,13, 49'): s.c. : _.- 18,781, 51'. 13,a_oo,,so::18,838, s1 ~t/ i 
overAthe $28,000 mark .. _· "·\~-.-~'.-.· ~ .. -.:-)ldah,o .. _21,476,. 44: 14,246, 46: 20,952, 46.-,~ Tenn .. 22,612, 38: 15,992, 35: 24,262, 27 , 
. , , ... . . , •, l . • . -.. .• Ill .•••• 28,287, 12, 16,977, 26, 25,833, 12, •j Texas . 26,094, 22, 19,727, 3, 28,058, 5 , 
··~- The:·- ~1986:87 .. ·.salary:'-~.1rn_,a~k,' ~· Jlnd;-' .... ·25,191, 26; 16,108, 33; 24,601, 24 :~1 Utah .. 23,035, 37; 15,319, 39; 21,917, •41 / ·. 
, toppedlthe previous.high'-.. 1ih)987 i :, ~ ;1owa . :;22,603,?9: ... 14,025,, 48: 22,247, 40~;_( •Vt. , ••• 23,085, as:! 13,877,;,49:/1,454,"44t,i~ \ 
• II , ~- - - . "'$2 , , Kans . .,23,427.,34,.16,350, 32, 23,497, 133..,- 1 Va •••• 25,473, 25, 17,550,.21,.25,550, 16- , 
· do ars~.of an average 6,296 set , Ky, ... 22,467, ·'.41;'15,480, . 8;·22,333, 39\.-.' wash .. 27,238, ,18; 11,059,:25; ·25,oa1, 20-:-.. ,!' : 
15·,years.-earlier. ,TCachefS\.~actual 'La .... 20,054t49;_\15,000, _42;··20,933, 47',: ! w.va .• 21,446, 45; 15,055, 41; 23,671, 31 :· 
' _,~A"•th· e· 'i• r·· ·:.,f·I-:;. fla •;.._ Maine 21,257,'~47;-14,112,_47; 21,780, 42, ~Wis ... 28,206, 14; 17,431, 23; 26,609, 10 , : 
-pay, '\,l, OU · a JU~ mg_:. Or,f In ·.{:• ·. Md .... 28,893, ': a;.,.17,815, 17; '.23,998, 28', / Wyo. , • 28,230, 13; 18,890,,. 7;, 27,040, 9 1•'1, ; 
fiqn,( __ i~~ !.971•?t ~Y~\ag~dt~~,.705. ~ -; .-_ .:\ Mass._ ::_,2a~~1;~/~.~;:~~-?•s1_0,, 2_2;.:~4,991!:.~1 }J u.s. · 26,698 11 ~ _11,a~o;\ N~l ~~v~_llab~~t\i ~ 
' . ' ~,-- _., . ' "" .. ' "•. ,. . ' L----~..:.,,,;.;;~--------'-------'-----'-'---''-'--'-'. ' 
, · \'I'.hey-,Iost--ground, to:mflat1on · .,_Y ;}}.''.. , . .. , < : 
for. ~-A~~ade_ li_~f~r~ .~alari~"s,began in an interyiew, .. '."The attention .. '. consumer Pfii:es only rosei!.9' per-'. ) 
rebo~n~!ng .. ~g_a1l! :.m,· .. the,.,early given to educ~tion. as a ·result of·, cent.., . .: :. ·-: . :·: •: ·.:' :. , .? f ;,'"~ 
1980~-.a_s_-~0!111.~ians and-!lducators:_ ,__ref?nn etfor_ts_a_nd teacher partici-.i .. i· In the competition· fo~ ~~w•:r 1 
beganxraismg,_. al'!nns. about the ,patwn: has:·resulted in a. positive-,. college graduates, school .d1stncts . ,: 0 ••• 
standards of_· America's·' high ·--public res~onse!Sa)aries are going,\ raised starting salari_es ~yen}~t-'::J.·, '. 
scho~l graduates and the status _of · up · at .a' 'rate·•,tli'at's substa.ntially ·, er, by an average of 7.1 pe_rcent to./. · , · 
·. its teachers. . · ·,·: ,,:-': · .;. :: · 'above the',rattof inflation That's:·'· $17,800. The AFT said salari~s for::'l ':• .· , 
.. ,-'AFT officials argued that(§ala_' :_•·_goo·d ;n~ws'.". ·,-·: '.· ·. : •; •. . . . · ., newcomers· topped.$19:009 in Alas;'<i. · i 
ries'were stil!'too low arid,t~lit the; .. The"AFT salary,survey;'b'aseit:,, ka; California,. C?nnecticut;< ~e;y·;,! 
disincentives to-teaching were still , '. on 'data from state departments of ,1 Jersey; New· York and Te)(as,' and\i' 
too great. " .. : ... :. · '.,.-·. •.-_·;,,_education and other sources, said-.: fell below $151000 _in Idaho: Iowa,:·.,: 
. \ · But Albert' Shanker, presidept-:·~,'ieachers got pay increases averag"°-'i Maine, Mississippi,· .. N~b~aska;.'- ! 
of. tre._660,00IJ:,:ne~ber union, ,sa_id .- ing 5.7 pe~cent last year whije'.-,i South Dakota apd_ Vfnno,nt_.
1 
:;,;.;;;,J 
L -'! -~ - . . -~~-~ )/!t'?f - ---- - . - __ , -
·- \ ,. '\ ,. ::·1 :;f Ca' ".f ~ 9c:s5:".'"",to:'?'.~''~"~~'~:: , oo, --•~.•~ -"' 
·:::·:'.- ,~'.:_ .. _-~§_UJ._, .~~~:-~~?.Y-:~~-91 -~_a_nge .. waM;; 
:.•s··' :t: •a:; ·a  ··j;eY .. ~/;f.s.-\: _'.c'.. :•,k;·o· :_o::.: \l:s;:>,'.,\ia;~-{r,i,.:'.e: n:·''_ f u· ,·, n·· ,. l/4,e), :Jr~'.-;f) 
~--;-~ -· - ~~- ·:~- .. l'I . --- ., .. _: '.,) - ,·: ·_ :· ~~, ·gi~::J 
t:ly Mary Ann Hoser: ...... ·:· ". .. ,,; "Th "I, ...... • •·•1··"'~-;• v ... ~-..,--·.n;-c,""?'l•:'"•1n ::, ' .. · · '. · 'a;, ' · ',_., · , When 'a 1982 Kan_ awha '.Circuit · ,·r e _-peop _e .-.at_,tjl~),IPl!,,,dP!1'.U 
Herald-Leader education writer, · ~-.r ·1 • ... • • wan_t to get less and that:translates..d: 'K. -entucky',~ like-·mariy oth~r,states in c9Urt,:'5ie!'.!lar.~d., 1W~st·: Virgirii?-'s · iTito ·more money,',' he SElid: ... ·. ~ .. _J method of school funding unconsti- ,. , , " , . • , 
• .;_the last two decades,,is ready' to' tuilonal, "it was a-shock.to ,the · '~ "E','.en·the fact. th,ey;~;~:suirig,,j 
· tight a lawsuit that could transform '. system," said Brentz Thompson, a ~~uld put ~ressuri:e on the stale)o;;,i 
the :way -it pays for. public education. Al-' .re_ 'search. assistant at the Depart-' do eth II c uld have 
issue._is•·.whether the .state should be men! or Education there. · _ ,, .. som mg .. · ... ,• 0 ·, '· 
required"to,narrow the gap between rich , "II has affected politics, it has ~ treinend~us implications,'· I,-would"\ 
and poor-~school districts. , ' aff_ected -the way people "think thirik.':, 
1
.:-.;;,.;Q~ ~1. )i.. , .... ~ .' -~: 
: · The rsuit, which gqes· to court· this .. about' themselves here, it has --. Soule'said,it,w_oul!J;pe upr_e~hs-., 
week, was filed almost two·years ago by' · caused the creation, of ,"certain, tic 'for.all of.lhe:s.tate's-178_:schOoL, 
66 school. districts against state officials, schoo\ 'support· groups' and'Jt 'has · : .districts'.)o,~ha~e -'.S°'l~'l_f;:~!'!\l,d)?,g;)) 
including._ Gov: Martha_,Layne Collins. Jt,j helped provide incentives for part:. and Combs agreed, ·, .,, . · ·_ .. 9 !-I ,,j. 
alleges that Kentucky's system of school-, " , nerships_ between schools and bu~i, •, ., •" , :•w~•re. l'!lkLng,ab9)1I, ~nng1!1gel 
funding is unconstitutional .. and,, n:ms\ be.I nesses," he said.,.,. .· . . , .. . ,: ,,,, .distriS!S up to;:~ minl_m¥!Jl)_e.v~l-of;:; 
changed:· · · · -. · ·: . "Many of those things· are:posi-'_' ; ,,,being ad~q~\l,t_e;;, Com~t ~aid., I,he;, 
1 
, If the districts win, "it collld: Ctiarige ·\ tive " . ' 1 1 • • 1,, :,.: • ;·,; disparities be~tw~e1l p~o~ .~ntqiq_;e;i 
forever the_:,yay schools are f~nded,'!-said :· But the problem is moriey:·•,:._ ' ' ['; :affluent ,.diswcts ,ar_e, ,'(90~,gr~ea!,, 
Robert Sexton, the executive director of , _ ·West Virginia was feq'!ired ,to , even to achieve thal, .. h.~,;sa1d_.;,;.,i,5 
· the Prichard .Committee ~or Academic . come up with a school improve-·. To make that point;•:,the smt, 
Excellence, ment plan, which 'will ccisl'iiicire . shows., what·' seveq: o(.,the_. mcist; 
The case'., will--be_'heard by- Franklin than,,$! billion -over -a period' of" · property-poo~ districts·_ip:t,l)e,_~ase,; 
Circuit Judge Ray Corns starting Tuesday, years;Thompson said,But because 
1 
_ are able to 'produce_.in' Jax:re".e-; 
but it probably will take years to move_ of revenue .shortages,/ most or the nues . compared, with··. the\ ,seven: 
through the court system. , '· P.l~n has not been implemented:. richest districts •in' }he•stai~: ·: ', : 
. Sexton said the suit was "tremendously'.' ,,,, In Marc_h yoters.,will be asked , . · In · tti., ~proiiertr;Po'of, districts~ 
important" but had been "greatly u_nqer- 101 establis_h, a uniform system _,of · of Morga!' . Co_unty,' ;Harl!i'l -In_de:, 
stated." · . . t r • h' h' h ty , , pendent;. •~ri~,x·• . <;:o~~1y,:::· :J;:ll)otf; 
In. 'the ·su·11, the 'd1'stn·cts, ca11·1ng them''. ~l'.a ion .. m · w ic ·eac "coun · W If C t •'Day•on In ' , ,, vtpuld'levy the sam~·percen_tage of "County, o e oun Y,. , , ; ·,,. 
selves'_,the Council· for Better. Educatiori,'I property taxes statewide: Counties ':dependeni'anc1:.Mi:Creary•Cou]lty;•:, 
claim that children in poorer school sys-' with· less 1ocal tax support would. · .: the·-average -'amount'-raised"from'.J 
terns are being denied many of the edu~~- h'ave':10 raise_ taxes, ,\Vhile richer '":·proper/f1:Jaxes :_.P,ef .. PUP,!\J~!N 
tional opportunities afforded pupils in•· counties ,,could de~i-e~e. th~m $39,927_;m,_!983,;84:;· ;,\,· •;;-\,L.:-·s'.;('J. 
wealthier districts.· · r htl • •. - · . . -.:,:rhat,compar~s:.v,:i\h._ai;i):~ye.r~J 
"We're saying that by an ·accident of s,\!lTh~'-;ss~e has',i;iled iwic~ at· age ·of.$196,179"per pup1l'.fn .the 
birth they're not being provided an ade- the ballot box, but Thompson.said seven .most affluent districts: of 
quate school system," said former Gov. officials were more. optimistic of " Anchorage·. Independent, \i:ieech-
Bert T, Combs, the lawyer representing'. its 'passage this time, · , · ,• . wood Independent, •Fayette'Coun-: 
the school' districµ;, · ·•-~ The levy is expected to: genei-- ·:. ty,· Souttigate')ndep~n~ent,) effer'. · 
· Districts with fewer dollars have,low- ale an. additional $78,3 million a · son County, ·woodford· County .. alid : 
er-paid teachers, inferior classroom _facili- year for education. "·. _ • · ... ·l}ardsto,wn Indepel\dent:. · .. ;: -· .' : ·. · 
· ' ties,: fewer learning ' materials/ higher.'. -~ If it fails, "the' court will begin ' · "Stated in terms of dollars, the 
"dropout rates .and· a less comprehensive at redistribution of state aid by Comi:nonw<iallh or Keiitucky_flladf 
curriculum, the suit says. . adjusting the amount. of ,,the local ', , available' to children in. th_e 'se:,,en:; 
,, But the defendants - .. Collins, Superin- .siiare," ThOmpson,_saic:l,;l\1,:·,·· ;;:· ,.· plaintiff, school '.:di~lrlcts ;9n,[y:_ S4·:1 
· · · • · · th percent of the' eq,uca_tio_n•_it:.made, 
terident of Public Instruction· Alice Mc- , . n:i- In' addition; all'property 10 e , available to. the,,children~.m. the '" 
Donald,. state Treasurer. Frances ·Jones·, state will be, reappraised.- at JOO I seven most" affluent'- scliool~ais-. \ 
• 'M!Us, two' legislative, leaders a~d the' percent'of,lai(market,valUe ·over " "", . ' ... '. ' ,, •. ' \I 
··, B d r Ed 1· e tli_e next 10 •years·--.·:a·•change ' tricts,":tb~ SUli:Says: ·,t-.1:. 'l,''c_..; · ·Kentucky oar O uca 10n._- ,,argu , . . 1 .The suit _claims 11.is _up to,_the _ _. '.' that: the _state's 'funding syste~ , is ade- ~J<pected to generate an'add1t1ona state to correct. such. iiiequities1,,1 
I $87 million'a'year·foreducation. . · - · , , · quae, , , • , ._., .,, , a . , , .•• ,, , Kentucky:s~constitutiori s'ays·thej 
I' ' ''.'Not only does the Kentui:ky'syst~m of t 'Don Soule;, a professor or eco- le, General Assembly :must ''provide· 
school funding pass constitutional muster, n'omics at the University of Ken- .. , :•an .effi.c\~l!f sysl~\11 _of <;om111o.!1, 
·:'the .plaintiffs" claim of inadequacy is tucky,- said Kentucky' also coul,d. ,
1
,,~chools}¥ro?gho_ut,;the s_tat~,'.' an<!] 
' groundless,'.' the. defendants said in a May , find itself•. raising 1 taxes, Jf · the 
1
,. that _ol~µse ,,s, at ~tq~: heart of the, 
'27, · 1986,,, brief .tiled ,by . their, 'attorney, ,1 districts wfu' their suit. ·· · · · " lawsmt,._,i,,' ,,,..,,, ,-,,,,r.., ,. ,.,_. , .. ·_ .. 
· William Scent' of Paducah. '; The Iegisl~tµ~e might:,have to·, . .State ,officials,deny-t_he,leg1sla-
Similar .suits have. been brought. in· pass a statewide tax; r,equire lo~al,._- I-' ture-has shirked its .constitutional 
'more than 30 ·.states· since the 1970s. •districts to raise taxes• or do a· , responsibilities.,·.,· , : ·: :··:c:.:'..:.:~--
Eighteen of the cases.had. been dec\ded by '·combination of both, said :soule, , - ·, - - ( 
· · early 198_6, and half of the states involved \who specializes in school finance · • . " • \ I . 
were found to have unconstitutional and taxation , V ; , 
'school-finance' systems . .'' ' ' '". ,_. .. , ".' . .• ""' /f) -p, C 
,·. West Virginia was one of them. .. 1 v ~ V 
l•.it':.~.!4.-!--- • ·· · · 
. ·" ,,- ·,•.. •;v- ·r . . .- ,..,..-.,.........,...,.. ~·-· u.. h. -·-- ·t', ._- :·1;1a·-, ,,_ . d -t-:.·f;-:i &·,,:, .'.. ;~·-;::~1--.--:-7;·y---;;-;-n I g . s an . ar s -a ·':or~r--~-;,),/'/~:- .''-; ,, ·-. ,: 
\-:-L._ .,, .. - r·-•. .- .... ~ - _ .. -. - \- -· 
'.. _·,9.-yv~tlli3~\'{D~Y' :·: 
::::;_,, .::i:.:: .. ::-, _:·,,:;._:•: ··, :>: . . i,:_:_'.: :-t··-/ ,')/ ... _:. · .. , . , ., ' . :· 
~, Wh'o;'.says athietes;can't be.stu'. ·An"ct\iifan;inierview last :week; 
deii!~l,-'~ot_ U_niv~rsi.tf:o.f· Kentucky_ · Roselle re\terate·a-\:Jis: corrirpittnerlt". 
coache_s)erry;.Claipopi:e.and Eddie to both .. su,::~e_ss_ful·\athl~tic _pfci;, 
Sutton. And not-new UK president grams-·and- high· academ1c.,stand-': 
.ch·aQge _ \Jva.Y.:. 
.. ___ ,.,,,., .. ~i,•, ·---· -····-- _, -·-- i.---·--" "' 
· ,~ .. ObVfollsly, 1 • 1the'!''Gener_al "As--
, sehibly, •is fulfilling''_iis ':duty· io., 
'. appropriate monies·.,for .elemen-
.. tary and secondary schools, partic- · 
rularly_'-in-•contrast•to .other south- \ 
~eastern states," says the'brief filed 
,.by, Scent-in May 1986. ··- ·: ·· ,. • 
,.. •. ' ,1 ·- ' 
:.-:::Kentucky provides ·70 percent \ 
, ol,r the • money, used fu :pay for ,, 
; pulilic ·educaticin -.a higher per- •-
1:·centage- than any other Southeast- · · 
.ern states, according to the. brief. ( 
,; ;,State'money_for education also , 
has increased-substantially, from ' 
• $148 · million·- in· 1966--67" to· $1.3 : 
billion for 1987-88, the brief ,says. i, 
• · ., , ~oorer_ districts _receive addi•-:. 
tional' state aid to m·ake their L 
. prograi:ns mci~e comparable. with : -
- - --.-.,-.- 7•· . -. ... ' -
'. those_' in '.,v{ealthier .. districis :(inder. 
the '_'p'oweli equ3:lization" program~',· 
That program has received large 
injections or: new funds in recent 
years; but'it would take 'millions of 
more dollai;s to:tuny equalize dis-: 
tricts under the formula. 
• t - ,., ' 
. , In recent_ years, the -General 
' • I 
I 
I Assembly hasasked local districts · 
to -do. more. In 1985, -it required 
local distric'!s to have a minimum 
property tax rate of 25 cents per 
$100 ·of·· assessed· value. It also 
made'.fteasier for"districts to ·pass·.-- :.\ 
utility,1 ~ occupational and excise'., 
taxes:p· ,:, · . .1 • • 
But"the pooresL<listricts· have • i 
not· _levied\ "even, 'one'' of t1iose- ': ''! 
optional ,taxes because of .. "politi-:.-. 
cal decisions.made by the respec:·.: 
tive boards of education ·or those ·; I 
districts," Scent's. brief says. _ : \ 
"The lament that 'the plaintiff : 
districts· are 'property-poor' is'not.:··, 
well taken"· · ,"··. : .-_1 
The re~! question in· the· s'~it, · 1 
according to the brief, is whether:,, 
districts should receive equal fund-:_'.' 
ing:regarqless of local decisions.on ... · ! 
option·a1 taxes, . : . · _. · .. , ·, · l 
·' :Such quesiio·ns will _'be raised'' -
again this week when witnesses "· .. 
an<\;":~xperts-,take __ the stand 'in.-, -. 
1 Franklin_ Circuit .court. .. • _.-" -,- -:: I 
i · _. iR~gardl~s ·.of, how, the judge? --•I 
· rules;,,the case ·appears· destined··: liiil 
! lor'the -_Kentucky Suprem·e ·court,· · Iii 
, and Combs suggested that it coul\[ Iii 
\ end up in the U.S. Supreme Court. ~ 
f ·:r_.dthh)k it's a.milestone ~ase::.; -
1hesai. _ .. 
•' 
i I. 
I • 
! 
i 
! 
I: 
' /' 
David Roselle. · · · ards, · . ,'. . - ·· · · · 
;;· -Fo~tball : coach _ Claiborne. -_ Suell: ~eO:ti~eriW_.!/-r.e n6t: new ··af 
'· stunned a _group ;.i>f. sportswriters U_K. Cl~_1born_e:·ha~,_a.l~ays ex·pected'. 
last wee]{ by _saying that his team . h1sopla>7er~ .tQ k~e1tupJh~ir:studies,:: 
had ,lo_st no recruits to· the NCAA's and_ his, te~~:-_1,s1·,regularly;-r~prifr 
Proposi~ion 48,. which ,set higher'._\ sent~d o~ ;tli<\~,out~eastern ~onfei;:i 
academic standards for scholar-', eqce,s ,,_._a11-ar11!J~m1,::_ -~qu~d:- .UK's.· 
ship athletes ... - - . ·_-, basketball;:.:team,'J,as·.-an· e·nviable 
" ' ' • • ' • ~ '< • •,• I ,, ~· •. .f ', T ., •• • l 
·; ''.We haven't taken a'non-quaifri: -:_-record_/8f,~~-~\E/{,tp~t'its players l.iC?' 
.er,". Claib'orne. said. "I_f we ·got a·· :to.class·an,d,g\Jtf,theirdegrees.- ,:"\{ 
ru_le; I think we ought .to·go by it." .. ' . Buf'it'sLn'bfietheless welcome-to: 
. . s tt . . . · :·.:: . . . , . ,_ hear, ·'U_K'.s,._coaches-· and(" its- new·, 
_ u on h_ad uttered s1m1lar sent1-, ··'president·stress· 'further ac d · '' 
-_ments earlier, when he mused to a·,,· · · --- - .,. · _-: -. . ~, em.
1
~, 
· sportswriter that he' would like to· -;.imgrp"'.~IU-~O,t.s r-!ln1._.h1gher. ,stancl-_ 
see _Kentucky's b_as~etball _prograi:n -f~gs s~fe ~-~~~~~WtWfet~~h
1!;:\.!,~t' 
_I, ·-
achieve the same kmd of_acaden:nc, qualified to'._he college'-stud~nts· f;; 
stand11rds that ~re assoc_iate~ with' one step toward ending the kind of 
_ the progra':1 at- the Umvers1ty of exploitation that .has caused--scan-
North Carolma. · ·- · dais on.other.campuses. __ ,._.,;,., ,•, 
' . 
I_-
~ . - -~- ·---~--- ·--···--
\ 
,... WKIIJ names communmi~- col_l;ege:,~iial&a~',i-' 
-~ BOWLING GREEN, Ky, - Jerry-Boles\as been appointed· in- r_' '. 
terim director of.Western Kentucky Unive~'\y's Community-Col·· ·. 
•· -~ lege, Western President Kern Alexander has qnounc~d·--:,· ,:) . , . •. 
':I_ ,,- Boles was µired at Western Kentucky _in I : to_ de_ve_lop_;l)"O·., . 
: : :~;.;:,:~::~:;:::: ~' ~" 
~ I l- . MURRAY - Murray State University President Kala M. '<'Jiip 
<!l ·. has been appointed to the National Task Force.on State Policy and·'; 
~ Independent Higher Education, the school said. · _ . .-. ,-·- ' 
_ -~o-- ·1 '· Missouri Gov, John Ashcroft, chairman of the· Education.•: 
, Commission of the States, appointed Stroup to the panel, compos_ec)i<,i 
z of governors, state legislators, college and unive·rsity presidents and',· 
V5 other education leaders. The task force will guide ·an_ IS-month · 
:,.: project partially supported by a grant from· Lilly Endowment Inc: -
· · "' . Ashcroft said the project gives the commission a chance "to set · · · 
1§ -,_ the tone and direction for a constructive nationwide debate about . 
G the public purposes served by independent institutions and, aboub, 
z I policy alternatives that states might consider." 
§ ,r . D1p1ori:i""as _are g __i v_e_n_a_t -M-o~ehe£a.=;~:.;,,:;_r,~ . 
~ i . th ~~~EHEAD - About 320 graduates received thei:'d;~l~:ma; ~/(.· ~! 
iii ·1 et d summer commencement at Morehead State. Univers·ity'• . , 
..J yes er ay. · ·· . - • · '' 
: ~w'. \- • Louie Nun·n, chairman of the Morehead .State b·oal~-- of ·~;;~n~ .. - ., .. 
a: ~nd_ a former governor, told the graduates and their families that 
:c , ' Yl_ouh sdhould _ha~e great pride in yourself because you've accom- ·_, . 
· \ ,,
1
P is e and achieved." · · ; - · . • -· . . g . . ~ He said that_ many in_ Eastern Kent~cky failed: :ti .achiev;\: ', 
2 
ecause they did .not seize. opportunities, and : he urged the' · 
-~ graduate~~ go out and share their knowledge with ottiers. · _ · 
..J ____ ,_-__ 
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blacks wi.ns·gran1 
.. ,: . 
Herald-Leader _slalf report . •· • -· -,; •. -..... -demic years. · ~· ·- - · -After the· tirSt "'"sllmffi"ef~";.tfie~: 
BEREA - Berea College, has -, -· · ·· college will arrange· for· a· Berea' 
recel·ved a $30,000 grant from.the : • · In the · summer ··of 1988, the . . ·· t d ·11 · · ' · graduate to provide advice and: 
GTE Foundatl·on to prepare black s u ents w, come to campus for . 
f k enco.ufagement to each partici-_ high school students in K~ntucky our weeks to ta e courses in pant. Students and their alumni 
!or science-related careers, a col- mathematical problem-solving mentors will come to campus for· 
lege news release said. and reading-study skills. They will d k h Bl k 
, · -- participate in zoological and bo- weeken wor s ops. ac pro-
' Berea President)ohn B .• Ste- · tanical field trips and visit the. fessionals who are engaged in: 
phenson sai_d that, initially, 15 stu- . college science labs, planetarium ,science and science-related ca-: 
dents would be selected for : the ·,. and geology museum. They. also reers will take part in· the work-: 
college's Science Focus Program, will have contact with science· shops. · ; , 
· which . consists o( two ' ·summer · faculty and science .malors who During the · sec6~d summer, 
. ._: sessions· plus follow-up contact _by. _' .. .-j,re on campus for summer .re- . the students will return- to Berea: 
1 i....-rnl1ee:eL.alumni during two aca- .,:;_,search projects, . , /-· . - , ,, . •. ··ror a'•math or ·science- course of-'. 
-- ,,_ -- _.,• ~ ::'. ,:!_• '· : __ ' •.. ·,' ·. . ~ _ __:..j ~ ;. 
• · fered in the Challenge Program;, 
.an· existing college-credit program~ 
'for high school students. They also· 
·---~ • -.~ .. -! 
\;.;._:7 . ", l 
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Louie Nunn addresses 
Morehead graduates . 
MOREHEAD, Ky. (AP) - About 
320 graduates received their. diplo-
mas at Morehead State University's 
summer commencement yesterday. 
Louie Nunn, chairman of the 
Morehead State- board of regents, 
told the graduates and their families 
that "you should have great pride in 
yourself because ·. ;you've accom-
plished and achieved." 
• will be advised about college _appli-
cations. ·' :"":·f:_ 
i. ···· .. ~.,-,,.._.,.:,::lt• 
.. -:The alumni mentors"wi!i"ccinii 
tinue their contact with the ·.stu0 
den ts during their senior. year .of. 
high school. .. ," 
' I ,·•·\, ...... •'•,, ~. \I j 
A second group of.:15_ minority: 
students will begin the , Science 
Focus Program in the summer of. 
· 1989 ,:, · :. "' . , .. ~~~ 
(An.nual gi_ft~ t~ ~-~Y\--~ 1 
'1 exceeo $1_ -m,11100:._,,-.:._ .. 7-3 1° !?7"' ' ' <, ••• , I I 
'~.-L~~r staf(rep~rt_ti,~- .. , :,., j ~'. .f ;j 
I RICHMOND - Annual don -:'j 
lions to Eastern Kentucky U~iver~. 
sity have.'exceeded $1',mlllion'-.lor · 
the first time, university President-. 
Hanly Funderburk.said ,yesterday,,,: 
Private gifts from ; alumni, 
friends and corporations'. totaled:· 
$1,111,000 during the school_ year'· 
that ended June 30, Funderburk 
told the school's board of regents. 
during its quarterly, meeting. The 
1986-87 total was-_up abOut 22, per-·. 
cent from the previous year,,.-
The· numbers· are impressive 
and important/ FunOerburk'. said/ 
because "morel alld ,: mo·re~ ··public 
institutions are• getting· into :the ; 
private sector lOoking-fo~;.doUars: ; 
we"re not able to get from appro- , 
priations and .wtlat not.:·:' ~:,-.:·' \ 
tH'I:. COURIER:JOURNAL, __ S_UNOAY,-AUGUST 2, 1987 
·/; :.. I • ---~.:;~~~:-~~::::·1~;!1,•:,::G:_:~:~?/ l' 
.. Massa~p.~e.tts is rrus~g 
~~re!~~~~~~~~~.;.ttuiti6~- /~~1 
©'New;York. Times:News,Service•,• ·· 1 • • • • ··:,.- • , - .. 
· :. , _.-.,, .,;;,~, .... , ;., ,·, .. , ,,,'•.-i ··University oftlclals,had urged Du- , 
,' iiosrmi.-0 '.\,Foreigners"st~dyl,;i I kakls not to: sign_ the blll:.Toey ar-
at public· colleges· arid u'niversilles in gu~d that ,'it _.-;vould ., deprive local., 
1'1assachusetis face;)rnge•tullion In-' res,~ents of em;!chlng ~ntacts witlf 
creases t~l!; fall as:a,'res1J1t;o~ legis- fo~•~ers and ·would ·.n~t ,accom-?, 
lation. signed last month by .Gov . .Ml• phsh ,ts purpose. , . -"' · ; •.v 
chael Dukakls> ··-. ,,·:. ·.:. :' · ,) ,,. . ·, ,... ;' .. ·,, ,_, ./ ·· . ·_, ,J-1 . Jhe state keeps no; comprehen'-
. ,Th~ measure, I which . moved·J s,ve statistics on the home countries 
through-the leglslature·wlth little al• ot the 1,500 foreign students atfthe 
tehllon:and-no debate,-requires for- 29 public-campuses, but a survey or: 
eign students at the_state's."29 aca::-1 the slx·,iargesl_ lnslltutlons.lndicates.' 
demic inslltullons to'-pay. the· "true I th~t -most .. are ·,from nations that' 
cost". of their education. University · maintain friendly relations· with the 
otficials said that means foreign stu-,- United States: . - .- ' . , · ' · 
dents' "!illon will be almost. twice: . Furttier, u~lve~lty ~fficia~• di;. 
that paid by American - students, puie Tougns',,assertlon·that· foreign-
from outside Massachusetts. ers are dtsplaclilg state· residents. Al 
· 'Rep'. Roger 't, Tougas, the sponsor the Unlvers1ty·of Massachusetts, out; 
of the Jaw, '.said it was aimed at ot-state and forelgn·eiirollments·are 
making more. space and tin.anclal limited. to .15 percent of'imdergrad• 
aid available tci residents of Massa.- uates, and· the academlc .. r~µlre:~. 
chusetts. He sa!d·•he · also' liopea .to. ments tor adrnlssion are more· de'' 
end state subsidies for the education: mandlng than ·tor residents; .accord'." 
of.students from·countries"assoclat- ing to,Cha_~cellor Joseph D.:p11Jtey:." 
e~ with terrorism,' ,especially Iran,;' The°'pra~tica.1.,ettecl' o(ili~'. ~eV:i 
"We're ch~ng th; 'J~e,,n:te ot rule is sill! uncertain··. foi-' several 
tuition for.the kid, from, Rhode -Is- reasons. The Board rot' Regents .has . 
. land,and .. New York1as-we are kids not yet determined ·:the ".lh·ue .'cost'(:: 
from,Iran.-and Lebanon,,where-our - -:;-; ··. -
people ar~ hostages/' said Tougas, a o~ ~ ll_lassachusetts education. In ad: 
· Dem~t from Dartmouth. "My oh-- ·d1llon, the regents have authority to'-
jecllon··1s that It .they are comln1f ;exempt graduate students from.the,_ 
over. here to'take up valuable space . tuition .increase. Many. foreign stu,.,. 
they,Jhould at least pay the co~ .. of :'dents are:subsidized by their gov-' 
that\~~~--'~.-·... . :.:·/J\) ernmen~~or·;bY_;,,corporations, which 
.- ·, .. -., .-,-... · -,.,..,.·.1,.,!llaY choose···.to·'pay:the higher-tu-·• 
· Under cu~nt.poll~i.«;S, no student ption, And finally;•,indlvldual instltul-•1 
pays the full e,oo.t ~t{l!l_ education In .. i lions could increase scholarshi~ for 
Massachusetts. Tu1ll9n ,: at, the·,,_U!U- · .- foreign , students · tc>' keep pace with 
vers1ty of Massa_chusetts. at funherst;1 the tulllon•-rise':~. · . · · ,, which is $1,296 for state' residents,,. • ,,_. · ',_, .. -,..,.,· . . 
and $4,320 for others, produces·1ess:ll I.·'-_ . '• ,,_,.-..,,,..,., .......... "~--...... , .. 
than one-tenth of the_ $300 .. mlllion':. 
budget; Students ·would have to pay 
an_ average of $12,000 .each to ·cover ·1 
the lnslltullon's expenses;·:and .. unk 
versity oftlcials _estimated1,that tor-; 
elgn undergraduate studentq could 
be charged ·as much as $8,000 under' 
the new la~:.· : . · ., ·: · ' 1 
" ' ..!.. . • • ' - ' 
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Harper says ~1e would seek 
spending cut~s at agencies.-
1 
By Cindy Rugeley 
Herald-Leader political wriler 
FRANKFORT - Republican 
John Harper said yesterday that if 
he were elected governor he 
would seek across-the-board cuts 
of 5 percent to 7 percent in most 
agency spending to deal with esti-
mated shortfalls in the state budg-
. et. . . 
He also called on Democrat 
Wallace Wilkinson to say where 
the state would get the $20 million. 
a year needed in Wilkinson's pro-
posal for dealing with problems in_: 
the state's workers' compensation 
Special Fund. 
The Republican gubernatorial 
nominee made the statements as 
he released his proposals for eco-
nomic development and· tourism. 
As an example, Har·lcr said, 
· the legislature enacted a package 
of changes affecting th' state's 
education system withol' l appro-
·prialing enough money to pay for 
it. 
Harper, a state representative 
from Shepherdsville, said he was 
committed to ensuring that there 
was money to pay for most of the 
· changes. He said, ho Wever, he 
thought the state could scrap plans 
to put into effect a career ladder 
for teachers and drop a proposal 
for longevity pay for teachers. 
He said he had no estimate of 
how much the remaining pro-
grams would _cost the state. 
Harper rei!llroduced his pro-
gram for dealing with the troubled 
worker's compensation Special 
Fund. II was first introduced in 
April. 
The plan calls for the state to 
chip in $90 million a year for IO to 
12 years out of its General Fund. 
Workers' compensation assess-
ments to businesses would not be 
increased. 
The $90 million would be 
raised by changing Kentucky tax 
laws to conform to the new federal 
tax code. Officials have estimated 
that conforming to the code would 
bring $100 million in new money· 
into the state each year. 
Harper has repeatedly criti-
cized Wilkinson's proposals· for 
paying for _government programs 
and his comments on the state's 
financial condi lion. • 
, The 5 percent to 7 percent 
spending cut_- would provide t~e 
state with an additional <250 mil-
lion to $350 million a yea . he said. 
Although that would not wipe out 
·[ the shortfall, it "'.':uld b<' 1 step in 
Wilkinson's plan calls for the 
state, the coal industry and other 
businesses to contribute $20 mil-
lion each every year for 25 years 
to retire the liability. The plan· 
says only that the state's share 
would come from the General 
Fund. 
Several state b~dget officials, 
including House and Senate lead-
_ers, have estimated that the state. 
will be $457 million short of the 
amount It needs to pay for servl~es 
during the next two-year budget 
·period, 
Wilkinson, however, has said 
there will be no shortfall. Harper 
has referred to Wilkinson as "Wal-
ly in Wonderland" because of his 
budget statements. 
In his economic development 
platform, Harper said dealing with 
the state's financial troubles was 
necessary to bring new jobs to the 
state, 
"Lack of foresight in enacting 
programs in this commonwealth 
has often painted Kentucky as a 
mismanaged state," he said. 
- that direction, Harper · · id. 
Education programs might be 
excluded from the ;,cross--the-
board cuts, he said, addi:1g that he 
would try to ensure that no state 
employees lost their jobs or went 
without salary increases. 
Harper also repeated his inten-
tion to sell the Sikorsky helicopter 
used by the governor and to study 
other areas where culs could be 
made. 
Harper again said he would try 
to prevent a tax increas .. , but said 
he would not rule out lhn t possibili-
ty .. ' 
. "John Harper is not going to 
campaign on the pron'ise of no 
new taxes and then, as t , last five 
governOrs have, go in ind do it 
anyway," he said. 
"Mr, Wilkinson has not indicat-
ed where he is going to get $20 
million._ ... The state cannot print 
money," Harper said. 
Wilkinson has not been avail-
able to answer reporters' ques- · 
lions on the proposal. Doug Alex-
ander, his press secretary, said 
yesterday that if Wilkinson were 
' elected, the money would be 
found. 
"We'll write a budget when the.· 
time comes," Alexander said, 
' ' 
I -A earvice of ths 0, ce of Public Information-
,, ,/•, 
• r• I. _• -:; 1 • 1 • •• • 
to market the state to attract both 
industry and -tourists./•Sp~cifically;,. 
he said be ,woutd_p. U!DP ;5,.mit!,io_!\,to 
$Z million·. (nto,1._!pui:!5!n, ,.~r1_ligl,Q~1 that. budget"up lo about $I0.m111lon.,; . 
.. Among _other'. proposals~''Harpe~; 
said he would create a venture'.capi-1-
tal furid •·10 'assisti"deservlng~ new: 
business i<ieas."' ,Ah~.' lie'· !l'Jla'·li_e: 
would tie vocational edUC/1110'!. more· 
closely to ·the· needs ;'.of ·developing· . 
industries._,., =·· d ~: .. _ .. ," • ........ .,. 
·-H~r said-bis"pfa_ri 'toiaddr~; 
the $L6 billion 'lii unfunded liability- . 
in the ·-workers' compensation· .pro-, 
gram would be··a major step in. im: 
proving the business climate.'··· ·;7 __ : 
-That liability. is in :the· Special: 
FU'!P,·. which covers. biack-lung 'a'!d; 
other claims shared by mor~. than.-
one employer. The Special l'und "is· 
. now financed from assessments· 
agai!151' ·employers., .; ~r . :,, •. , -
Harper has proposed appropriate. 
ing $90 million a year from the 
state's General Fund for each of the . 
next 10 to 12 years to place· iii -an· 
account that would draw Interest to 
. pay the unfunded liability. -- , '~- '"':: 
. The $90 million ··would· be·-avau:• 
able if the state _conforms its iilcolll•l' 
tax law to the new federal tax code:' 
Suell a solution· would .''virtually 
eliminate the· need for new assess-
ments" against employers, Harper 
said. 
Harper's opponent in the Novem-
ber election, Democrat Wallace Wih, 
klnson, opposes_-changes to~ i:nake ·: 
the state inconie ta)(' conform to ttil(~ 
federal· coae: Wllkil)SOn ,'has·'1lro; . 
posed Splitting the burd~n o_f_t~~-un,: 
funded liability -~qu~IIY:.amo_ng'J)!!i:'•, 
General·· Fund; ·the· coal"ind!IS(cy•:'.-
and non-coal elTlI)Ioyei"s. •.h. ·:.~:~~.:Lit ·i 
Harper stressed du~ing·-hjs ''.Pres$ ; 
confer~~ce-that he belleyes ,hJ·:~a~;; 
meet projected shortages in revenue ; 
by his ·cuti,ack plar, not .tax _in-. 
creases. · . -,,, .. y,. ·; -;~ '. .. ~ 
" But Harper said he would.not.is. 
sue. ariy, blapliet prom~. against; a .. 
tax 'increase. " : :~ ;,'" ·~--·- •; ~---. 4 •• • 
'"I.would"not 1rule 'it''ouL bu't I'll.' 
~ w0fk''8'Wflll·hard-to SVcii~:it,•~ H~TJ);' 
er·sa1d: · j• • ·-• ••• - .J ·•' , • 
··r -· • ' •.~ .... • ~ 
._ • . 'I, . 
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:o R.f:coal!::co.m p_~ny n;!3g_9,i ati Q9_~;;; _ .
to<·p:',..';/revehtiJ1ii'hi.tig·:_,: in ,:forest,_:_. ·11,·;·\::. 
· • . , ,, q• , , / l>j .., , , I I 
I ;:'J.,:J') ,J> t••, 1..-:·,.••;~• ,,). ', ._:' . 
--.~---·-~·· ........... - ·----- ........... ·-·. 
• ' ' ' , ." ' ·•' •, ,•,,:f; {P _;. 
By_ Roger, Nesb!tl .,. : • ,1, ,,;rr. . 
I Herald-Leader farin writer ; ,· · t·, ~--~,. ;.. 
(. . ~~ :! .• .. :: ... -.•. - - \ •. ~-'"· ,,,i !,· 
1 . . ,The.'. University.' ·ot;Keiltucky,_ 
1- an~: a;;H~Zlff_d coal -C~l)IPl/ny ·9:re; 
I trymg,_to ·reach agreement.-to pre-, 
,. ,vent coal l)lining ln'the-·15,000-acre: 
Robinson\Forest•,in · Easter.n,\Ken-1 
' tucky,'offlcials,sald yesterday;,·, -: 
;· · , At'-,issue :is:'a '100,acre -tract!in• · 
, _ Breathitt Courify',that is'.tlfe,site· otl 
, • the UK !oijstry. depar\l_Ilent's wa-i· 
tershed management research! 
project._ .,,- . .' . : . ; 
Ail estimated 97 million tons of, 
low-sulfur': coal lie . beneath. the: 
" forest,· inclU!lirig; more !hail a 'mn.:'; 
lion tons . beneath ,the, tract in; 
· ques!ion, oJtlcials said. · . · : . '. , i 
,, _Last month; the Kentucky Su-
-preme Court--effectively cleared·· 
the way !or'mining the tract when 
.' it ruled that the-state's 'i984 broad-/ 
, form_ dee<!_ law _w_as ~nconstitution-( 
fi ·:··~•~e •\hllv,e':·encouraged 
1
Arch, 
: · Mineral" not' to permit it, , to ·wait 
U and .. •se_e ~ What . we can arra'rige,_" 
1 ;; Gorman s8id. ·. '• '•:.· · · 
' r ,Arch Mineral , officials could 
,' not be reached,tor,'comment'yes-. 
. t d • . • I !: er ay. , ,,i•,t ,. ,·,. ,,1 
1 The. -forest, which ,lies, ,in 
'- Breathitt, Knott.and Perry .co'un:·, 
ties, is ;tlie-.Jorestry department's. 
i- experimental station. · 
' 1' •' Da_rsie ::said, ,UK would ,--"do 
1· whatever w~ ·can" to preserve the·. 
'· watershed ,reseai;ch project. , He 
I
,; said a_,trade was, possible, but !hat, 
· ; "the-board"of trustees must·make' 
i; that" d{fciSiO'n'."· : · 
. . In. 1982,. tiie board voted to ~-
L. ...:__, -· - . -- ·•·--
' H'! ' . 
disallow mining of the forest's coal 
seams, an~ proposals for mjning 
have prompted protests from sev-
eral' environmentai'groups, .· .. .-
•:, . !·' . ' . . ;;. ''·' 
J ~~---- ·-. ' ... , ' .. } . i 
, · · Under.the ruling, the owners or, i 
i miheral,rights no,longer,need the( -I 
consent,' in many cases, .of surface,. 1 
\ 'rights •~wners .to- open a mine. The' · 
· 'Bar\ Thielges, the chairman_or: 
the· UK forestry department, said. 
· he · exp'ected any future· mining 
plans to attract· similar protests.··' 
1 co_ur~.s~i~ ·coal companies ·could; ' 
~ be requfred_to comp.;;;;~;;; s~hat;;;-:1 
owners~ however. . · . ,, ' ... 
, •· ·•. , •' .• •' r , 
· Hazard Coal ·Corp! holds'' the 
· mineral · iigliis ~ to' UK's · I 00,iii:re 
tract, but•'Iias~leased·,1he mining 
rights to·Arch'Mineral Corp. of St. 
Louis,,ac~prding_ to ~o~n _Darsi~,. 
. UK's.chief,cciunsel.,.-, ·· · \ .,, . 
Darsie and Haza.rd coal broker' 
l.D. Gorman, a co-partner of Haz- , 
ard Coal,, said,.lhe company, .was 
trying to strike a deal with.UK and 
Arch Mineral,that,would preserve 
the' 100 acres· along·, the .ilorthw~st. 
.>Order, o! ,the. forest ·: : : · ". 
_ .. ''We'i-:e\tryirig 'to_.work·.out. a, 
, . ,1 .. · 'I.••• ,.• ,11, • • 
_tryi~e,p_~ ~~me.-,o,th_e~. ~rr.a11gement 
so,,that:w~ ,wo.!_1.ld ,not disrµpt that, 
environment,'.' .,Gorman said.' "We 
do ,nof,want. 'a':mine on,:that ,land,, 
· but :v,;e' ieallyci!,on't.jla\e;~ori_frol .o( · 
. ·the property. Anything;-.we· do . .Is 
, subJec!"to'Arcli'Mineral's'app'roval 
and vice-Versa u · ~ - '• · ' .,. " 
,., Gorman· said.'he would like'UK' 
to trade'fts'miheral rights on,some' 
', nearby land ,for:those on 1the'land· 
in Robirison•Foresl' UK, said .Da'r-' 
sie, is !'exploring", that possibility.' 
Arch Mineral,''Whicb' is' owned 
by1Ashland Oii' Irie: and• the ·Hunt 
family of Da1Ias, ·has nor applied• 
for a permit to mine the'property' 
in .the forest, Gorman said.. ., 
. ~ --• • <-.:.;'I -
, , 1 There,are, two or three .othei-: 
tracts in the forest 'for which UK( 
does not hold the mineral rights, 
Thielges said, but they are small 
parcels that, "are not nearly as 
important11: as _ the watershed re-. 
search:land. ,• .. _. 
· He' 1said,rhe thought thai _the_ 
runoff from a coal mine there 
would·'greatly' damage the envi-
ronment. ',·.-!• , . '· •'~ 
·• 1 'l• , ' . "'.' 
The JOO acres was not part_ of , 
,., 
the tract. that was given to UK 
when the forest was established." · 
more than. 59 years ago .. UK ac-
quired the su,rface rights to the-100 
acres ,;in . ,19.72, :,Darsie said, , ~ut,._ 
Gorman. and., two other men -ac-; 
quirep the.mineral rights in 1964:. 
In 1969,' those rights were con- 1 
· veyed to.Hazard Coal Corp., which· 
· is ,controlled•,• by Gonna!) ,and,: 
Elmer Whitaker .. • . , , . " 
, Gorm·an,said the mining rights•, 
were leased· several }'ears ago to• 
Falcon-Coal ,Co,,, which later was' 
purchased by Diamond Shamrock: 
Corp. Arch Mineral bought most of-; 
Diamond Shamrock's coal proper-;. 
lies, including Falcon, earlier. this, 
year. , ,;1 •. : • 1 "{ \ ~ • 
Arch Mineral also has a lease, 
to mine ,coal, on 447 acres adjoin-. 
ing the UK property; Gorman said. '. -- I 
• 
---·· ........... 
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1 
funding- f.or education, -:Alexander 
.1[' l!IUI.J/.ll.llll,,, 11.,.l!lburu.Jl ll,,,ll,,,U[ ~lUl.11..IUUlllll,,,\lll . Sljid. Or It could mandate a level fc',r 
..... , ·. · : ·•:,: :!: ,1.,::<•,-_ · 'local lllxatiifn·to be·used•in cqmqi-
Continued from Page B I "unique" because so much of Its nation with •slate tax dollars; he 
money ls allocated to districts in a · said. : : . , ··a:: ..... '· .... :. ·,, ,; 
different school," she said. "It really "flat grant" program rather than as Btit Alexander did not rule oµt 
isn't fair." . equalizing grants fo help lessen the gelling additional school funds by 
Massive differences exist in the differences between rich and poor reallocating dollars from oth_er-pfi,-
amount of money Kentucky school counties.. · grams .:c._,inclliding -higher·'educa• 
districts have to spend on each slu• Even the state's best-funded dis· lion. · · ,: '··r•.' '" ,,.,c'.{. ~,;; or:,.,:, :\,, 
dent, said Richard G. salmon, an as- tricts are not highly funded, he said. "I think that Kentucky's ·effort for 
sociale professor at Virginia Poly• salmon recommended raising higher education has always :be~n 
!echoic Institute. state property taxes to provide more higher than it has been for elemen-
Parl of that is because poor coun• money for education. tary and secondary," he said. ,; 
ties are apt to levy lower laJ!;es, be Alexander· also· mentioned a, tax The same is true, he said, for the 
said. ' increase, later saying he thinks state's level of spending for road§. 
"They don't know the . value of more revenue wm · be necessary if Kentucky ranked 43rd in the na-
education until they have participal· Kentucky is to have an adequate lion in per-pupil spending In e,le-· 
ed in education - until they have systein of elementary and sec.on~ · mentary and se~ondary schools Jo 
experienced education," Alexander- dary schooK_.:., . 1984,·said Robert F. Sexton, execµ-
said, and therefore are trapped in a Kentucky now funds its schools live· director .of the Prichard Com• 
"downward spiral.". . .. : .. , :- .. primarily. ,.through -local •properiy ·,mittee for"Academlc·Excell_!!_nce.;) : 
Bui, because of differences in the taxes.:C:'. ·~·,s:1 .. ,·,,v ,C· '., ·, 1 -.:,. : r;l et:iBut It ranked 23rd i1i'dollars spent 
value :ot,properiy_they have to. tax, ' ' But ,AJeirnnd.ert! said ctheo state's per'"stiidenflri ·h1gher<e"duciition :In' 
some..:;poor,,school..distri_cts, would,., property tax is faf,below ttie nation- '1985-86, Sexton said, and its:pe~:Clii>-: . 
have,-lo: set .their, lax_,;rates: eight., al averagePRaising ifto the·natloilal ·,Jtii':spendi_hg for highways'_in' a.(¢-: 
times as•high as some weaithy·ones average .woiild :mean at least $378 'cent year also was 23rd ln·.the Ii/I·'. 
to get ·the. same ,-revemie,,-Salmon . million more a· year• in state rev- lion, ·he said,· · · 1· •' .: ·.:_,.- • :: 
said.-: .. :i ~1i•-:?t:.r1':-1 ~;r!L ~-G -rr.rn;:i:, H: enue, he said. n· ,1· ·,if:•1 :!.. c.<·:1>?. · ,~-.\',Kentucky. ranks last in a4u1t liter-
. Kentucky's .power-equalization·, ':(It would. also. mean ·increasing acy and the percent of adults wltli•a· 
progra111 •is :d~igned to help; poor the state's property tax. rate by high school diploma, he ~Id. ;It 
districts- make- up for those. differ-., about. 50 .cents per· $100 assessed ranks 39th in the percent 9r •nint)t-
ences, with the state. giving, them;, value; according to Salmon's calcu' 'graders who go'on to ·graduate frtim' 
inoney based.on t)1e lower.amounts", latlons. Thate is· more :than .double fhigh school, M·sai1, _'·C.11 .• (l."P :; 1 
they get at the same tax rate. But, • the state"s current'properiy tax rate . Seiitoil went on· to·say,tliat 'rnal!Y, 
,almon said, the money allocated to for schools, although some local.dis- 'of•Ke11tucky's _educational'pfo)lle~s 
equalization is small - only 4 per- tricts have school' tax,.rates 'above '"are concentrated in the Appalachian 
:ent of total state aid in 1985-86. that level.)•,;. l':: .. <,,-.-,:: .. ,··+•,' ·,,li;:i ·'counties of Eastern and southeast-
Salmon called,Ke~tµckY'.s system, :The· state_;couid·.,bav~;:'filll', state ern Kentucky.· .. .. ;r:,:u:.:.' · ;_r 
' I 
-~-,.;-.··.! ,,,,_ .~. ~, ._.,,.I,,•,.,~,•·,•.-.:· J •• ·• ',.·.rt 1~•,,1~,•:\T(<:l~:t.~r.-.Y'f;) e.,(', ":~l- _r:;:,,::••:•;t 'if~;:~•:J ';',_";;·;·,r•~:1 .• _ ' 
--··· -·-· ... • 
kTo···o·"·1·azy· ~7 ::t .. o~o .. :_d 'i~m-. b-~~=if:J ----
~·-Y,.t<·:·:"'~•:. .• ,: . ...' a~,,.,_~ .,u.~~":;. -
r;,:;rt~tTre,ad ~~'6Vsement ,the.cri_tici~~-J 
;,•;of, the··'University .. of Kentucky• for usmg ; · 
i, ·~ra!Ju!IJ~, . .teachillg_' 1!55isla~~-;-,)VhO ,:\!8!1,. 
;, . barel:,, speak English. I will, ignore .ctJ,le 
;,;9bvious xenophobic bias _and, just .s_tate. 
,,, that the problem is not um_q~e.to UK, but 
·. is prevalent at many larger public univer- . 
sities. However, it is ludicrous to single out 
the universities for blame . 
I The vast majority of cases where 
I fluency in English is a problem involve 
1
; those assistants teaching in mathemati'cs, 
: · engineering or the sciences. The reasops 
for this are easy to understand, though not , 
pleasant. American students are either too 1 
lazy, too dumb or too co_ncerned wi~h 
making a fast buck to apply themselves m 
these areas. 
I have taught both science and mathe-
matics. The first time a student sees that 
hard work will be required or, worse yet, 
that he will have to think for'himself, he 
· will whine to his parents and they will 
have him taken out· of class. If a· math 
, problem cannot be worked on a calculator 
I
' or if a science question is not multip. le . 
· choice, the course is too difficult. The 
I students and their parents mistakenly 
·.::_ ' b'eiieve t~ai:~gf3-~fj'n~:~duc~tion _ani"the" 
··I , same th,1l);g':ft'.01!_'i;C.1'J};•W~ll 1_magme the . 
. ; . horror when; a student with great grades 
· ; I 'J';r~t.~'?t. ci~~1h~0p~:ii1!if:c~ij~~ 
/. ~nd:fe\yi,r.' still _wiUseek adv<1~ced degreeti 
/
·: m1(h_ese_ a_reas: Th1Js, the·pool of av'!ifable .. _·; 
, assistants _becomes skewed toward foreign·.• 
1 • studen~ w_ho have concentrated on the 
'
1 
harder subjects.. . .· _ _ .... . :,,i;; 
• So if Johnny or Susie get stuck with· iC' 
: foreign teaching assistant, don•t'b1a:iie the' 
1 
foreign students for trying to do the job 
! that Americans are too lazy to do. Blame 
: the m7ntality that says grades do equal 
educat10n and that my child does not have .. 
1
1',to .l;lk!l_ !)lose. ~~rd _courses. H this attitud!J·~-· · 
'jjd8'1Jl,!.\!>~ .. ~/1 .. ange,-y9ur grandc~il_drerfv,.i.!\.:'. 
~:!i~Y-~.'1~-~~g~e~_P,ro!J.Iem·. _,. ;: ~:-~); '. ·;f5.;'oi~~ : 
,,•-·'.'.·'•··c·•:., .• :,;'<~~r• ·' ROGER L. 'GUFFEY'' 
· Le~ingt~ri ~: -~- : ·. _ : . . ·· - , :· <. - • )\fi3_~' 
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,, ·7 MOREHEAD.:·.:... Administrative 
: offic~s for the new Morehead state scheduled for Ashland this fall will offerings. 
, University_Ashland Center will be still be conducted at Paul G. Blazer It would offer those who had 
[ in the Ashland.Arcade Co. building, High Schelb!. , , completed two years of study at 
, the school announced Wednesday.• , When the-Ashland branch was ACC the opportunity to stay in 
[: MSU has leased 900 square fe_et , announced, former MSU President ~shland and complete work in 
, ·01 the building from First Ameri- .Y A.D. Albright had said he hoped the fields of business and education for 
can Bank in a· one-year agreement ' administrative offices, classes and bachelor's !'.legrees. · 
' for $1. , : a small business-development cen- Th~ plan called for both day and 
· "We're real excited about •pro- : ter could be housed in one building evening classes to be scheduled.' 
viding MSU the space on a tempo- : . before the fall semester started this 
rary basis," said G.B. Johnson,_ the; .. _month. ,... . -' . .. ... MSU-President C. Nelson Grote 
·· bank's chairman of the board. ·, Three sites were reportedly ex- who_ took over the chief. adminis'. 
The space formerly housed First I plored _ the former Ashland Oil trative ~o.st on July 1, thanked 
: American's Arcade lobby, where I Inc. building at, 14th Street and ?ank of~1c1'.1ls for their assistance 
i, some bank services were offered. 1 Winchester Avenue· the former m,~Sla_bhs~mg t_he off!ce. 
,tl!ose services were moved to the , post office at 17th Street and Win- __ This mterim ·site_ provides 
·,J.Bank's Express Center. at l?th I /chester Avenue; and the former J\:1~U's Ashland _Center with sw-
·. Street and C3:rter Avenue m April.. f.- T.B. Hospital off U.S. 60. 1 f1c1ent spac~, while we assess our . Johnson said he called MSU of!I- , . needs both m terms of educat10nal. 
cials to offer the space alter learn-· That hSt _was later narrowed to p~ograms and other potential ser- • 
. · ing that Robert L. Goodpaster had t~e AOI bmldmg and the post of- vices to the area such as economic-
., been appointed director of the new fICe._ · . · , d~velopment assistance. we· may 
1 
MSU-Ashland branch. At the time Accor,dmg to the plan pr~sented 11'.lsh ,, to fll:1ction from multiple 
•. Goodpaster's appointment was an- . to MSU s Board of Regents m May, sites, he said. ,. 
-; nounced, however, office space had! t~e. _center would. offer upper- More th 30 d . d. ·· ·1 ! d " · · • ;. d1V1s10n classes that do not conflict an un e_rgra ua e an 
: not yet. been found for the direc- i • with Ashland C 't C II graduate-level courses will be of-! ·tor's of!Ic_e. : .· . , ___ ommuni Y O ege fered at night in .Ashland. The 
f_- Johnson said the $1 lease was a · classes will begin the week of Aug. 
i gesture of support for the new cen- : 24. A registration, and information , 
lcle~ .until a permanent-,location · night will be conducted from 5 to 7 
f'.i could be found. Johnson said the I p.m. Aug. 17 at the high school.' _ 
f:- bank may use the space once MSU ·. 
i , has moved out. .-. . , · 
I_ , • Goodpaster confirmed this morn-
,. ing that' he will be moving next 
week into the offices, which also 
will be staffed by a secretary. : 
· Only administrative services will · 
be housed in the space. Classes 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
--- •• • r••• 
(By.-Lee·Mitgang>:i:i .,."",.· · . $12,000 and at public·, schools will be. 
:;•Associated· Press , · , almo.St $5,800. 
L NEW. YORK -,- College tuitions will:. This fall marks '.the third co~secutive 
'tcontinue to climb· faster than the inflation:,·. year of 8.-percent tmt10n and lee mcreases 
•rate this fall, and total student expenses at c a_t. private, lour-year institutions. The .6 · · 
,some elite institutions. will top $18 000: percent average increase at public, lour-
· i Average annua111tlJtion au'd .f~es will _year colleges equaled last yeats rise, b~t 
'climb 8 percent at private, four-year col- 1-was less than. the 9 -percent mcrease m 
1eges and 6 percent at,public institutions,. 1985-86- .. , .. :· - . : : . . 
'according to the College Board's annual Col!~e cos!B contmue to surge ahead . 
'survey of college costs released yesterday. · of __ !be pveraU mflation rate as m~asured 
,This is the seventh straight year such· by_ the Consumer Price _Index, which has 
~costs will outpace inflation. risen at a seasonal!:.: adJusted 5.4 percent 
, · . ; . annual· rate. so far m 1987. Inflal!on has 
,• .. • Al !ht; _nal!On s most expensive ~chool, stood at 4 percent or Iess'every year since 
·ftmy. •Benmngt~n College m, Be_nmngton, 1982 ... -, , ... 
: Vt., · total estimated costs will reach The '.College Board estimated that av-
•$19,390. , erage "fixed charges" _at private, lour-year 
. Average total estimated costs at all institutions - tuition, fees, room . and 
flour-year private.schools will be Jess than board - would hit $10,493 for 1987-88. 
J ' . . • ·• ·- • . ' • ' 
L.l '. • ,. L" -
In Kentucky 
" ' .... 
, Cou~ li;g·- incideniai·expenses · sucii' 'a; 
books, supplies. and transportation,, esti,. 
mated annual costs rise '.lo. s11;9s2·•1or.'' 
students livjng-on',campus, and to $10,173 
for commuting students. ~:(".,. ~::.:::.:•:1\_;.-;{ 0,, •,; 
At lour-year Pl!blic institutions;' tuition,' 
lees, rQom and board will average $4,104 • · 
.for in-state students.--Adding incidental;·. 
expenses increases. the .. estimate to. $5,789. 
for resident students, and $4,554 for- com-·'· 
muters. , 11,,-. ,, : .. , 1,,, _r ,;:!' '·~1 
Fixed charges': at private ,;two-year-;, 
institutions will rise by,6_peicent to $6,945,-, 
-;.but will reach $8,305 fq~1r.esidents,.and,, 
$6,737 for commuters counting ·incidental :\ 
estimated expenses. '~i l ,r· : ,,,,·,t.•··.~:·.:i ,v·~ 
At public two-year,.colleges,,,average. ! 
tuition and lees will increase.by 5 percent·, 
to $687,'but the tcital annual tab: hits_an,,1 
estimated $3,889 for commuters.,·. ic , ... ,, 
t''• j 
Bennington 
- ,_ '1~ 
-·t' .a ., Centre College: The total cost at Ken-
tucky's most expensive ·_school, Centre 
. _College in Danville, is· $10,565 a year, 
i_ncluding room and board. 
. ·/1 
Harvard/Radcliff• I' j .. $18,800: 'l 
YalA k j _$18_,_~0J . , 
· University of Kentucky: At the state's 
largest public institution, in-state tuition i? 
·. $706 a s~mester, or $1,412 a year. Room· · 
and board costs vary. · · 
I .•. 
University of Louisville: Tuition is slightly 
higher than UK's, reaching $714 a 
semester, or $1,428 a year. Room and ·· 
board costs vary. . , , , .. 
·Lsitefo'urid;for1Ashla11,d Center office .- , .. i!i¥..· /,l,..i..-..L~ ~~ lf'- 7- 87 
, , · ASHLAND - .The Ashland Center of Morebead State University 
: will be in a do·wntown office formerly used by a local. bank,' 
•, ·Morehead State· President C. Nelson Grote said yesterday. 
: · ', Morehead State is leasing 900 square feet on the ground floor of 
. : the Ashland Arcade Co. building on Winchester A venue. The 
: :- university sigried ·a one-year lease with•First American Bank for $1. 
: :·, '•
0
·_ •• Grote said the office shOuld be open belor_e the end of next 
: •' week. Center_.director Robert Goodpaster will use the office for 
•. l student r_ecruitment, coordination .of Morehead State's off-campus 
: ~ :. classes in Ashland a~d local economic development assistance. ' ~- ,., ' . . , The center's telephone number will be (606) 327-1777. 
~ . M.t.T. ~ I $)8,6QQ:} f, 
Univ. of Chicago E il $18,490: :,: '); 
. Dartmouth t;iiiii $18,465
1
,., .,~ - · n 
. t • .... 
Columbia iiili! $1~,3~0)'.,., ~.1i , 
Sarah.Lawrence i!liil ,:$18,340,,if- ,:· 
..,..._ $18 296,':,·:/• '•·'· l 
Barnardi::.-. __ ,_ ··:.i~~,. 11 _ .. { 
Tufts iil:i $18,228 .. ,·, ._ •. , , 
;~lt1!J~!~~li~{~;1~~,;11f -. 
Sourco: Collage Boe.rd Annual Survey ol Colleges, 
1987, based upon lnstll.utkmG roPO!lng data• , 
4e.xi,n~: ·. tot1, serrtina·ry- 1 
,: ,. ~ , ... ~t...td, d£,.,b,~ · . ' , _ , 
P1cKs.'.,'new·:·,i r:e"• ·a_,..,_ ·,· _.,, '• ·, ·--~,.r,i'-·,;·,,,,,\ .J~•.::i,-n,·,iJ~J, ent . ' ' ...,. 7 V, . • . •. . • . . " ., • . . 
lJ · 0 I - ·-- ·-
'. By Rick Bailey··"'· • .. ·.-·. · ·-: · ,"'-- ,'/ · ... 
Herald-Leader religion writer 
•. : j- •I 
The acting president of the· 
Lexington . Theological Seminary 
has been· named to the post per-. 
manently. aware of the talents and abilities 
. The Rev. William o:' Paulsen, 'of our. faculty," he said. -•. 
who served as acting president . ·., "We have a number of physi- , 
after the death of the Rev, William cal needs in terms of our campus, 
Daniel Cobb in February wasn't , and we want to strengthen our 
an applicant when the s~minary I endowment. We also will try to be · 
selected Cobb last year. more selective in the students we 
I 
"I d!d.n't feel I was •ready for adrriit." 
the pos1t10n at that_ tip;ie," said i Enrollment last year was 201 
Paulsell, who was dean of the ' students, of which 58 percent be-
s7mmary and professor of church · longed to the Christian Church. I 
history._ .· · . - , . . i · The remainder-represented I~ oth• 
."f enjoyed working with· Dr. · ·-,er ~enominations. · , .: ' 
Cobb: He had a long-lasti~g imp_acf .. . Rose Mary Brooks,' the trust-
for his short tenu_re; and 1t was.a~ · ees:_c_hail'Y,'.oman, said the board 
excelle~t educat'.on _ _,for _me.: His-_ . had been seeking a presideii'f"wtth 
emphasis_ wa~ on academic devel- 1 several qualities · ,,. ' " · opment, and we want to continue · ··:. · · · ·"'· ·: · · ·--~- · !,: 
that emphasis." , · ·.-, . ;' "We were'looking for a strong 
._Cobb 'served ~even·monttis as: leader, a person who is a scholar 
pre_sident_ before he had a fatal a person who has some .busines~ 
heart attack on Feb:,:23_;_ Paulsell sense, one who has skills in devel- · 
became acting president . on . opment ·and one who has· influence 
· ,March 3. The seminary's board of , wit~ peop1.~· in .gener~l.'.' ' · I 
'trustees Wednesday approved a 'I , . ;, Pa~lsell, 51, join'ed' the la~uli; ' 
· search committee's recommenda- m 1981. He has taught in the fields 
· lion to appoint Paulsell. ' ,. , · · j ?I worship and Christian spiritual- , 
, Paulsell was grateful his presi- '/ 1~ and 'IS an ordained minister , 
den~y. began with no crisis at the ·,
1 
with the Disciples of Christ. . , , . : 
Chnst1an Church (Iiisciples of .... ,, 
Christ) seminary, : i 
. . "We're, sound financially," he '· 
. said at a news conference yester- •
1
, 
', day. ·. . 
: Paulsell also hopes the semi- , 
nary can expand its faculty and I 
. increase its visibility in Lexington. , 
, :."We would like Lexington to be ; 
r:r:";-···--···. ~ . . ... -~-~~,. J·· ·· .. : ~ -
'-An~····cEJ-rttiicentive 
. ' The~~ ~.are; ma~r .. ::,tett!l ~ 'sweetened its offer-. by.' an-- I 
,. reascins''for _earnii:Jg·,a\Gen:".::rouncing that $500_ ':Vilr. be 
·· eral Ed1,1cation Development given to t~ose rece1vmg t~,e,.,. 
certificate than ·the· pos-- top scores on the GED exa1:1 
sibility of winning $500 from . between now and next April 
· the Kentucky GED Founda-- in each of four regions of the' 
tion. · _state. 
However, the $500 rewards 
may be just the incentive We wholeh~artedly support 
high school drop--outs need the promotion. Kentucky 
not o_nly to begin work to-- ranks d_ead last among the 50 
_ ward a GED certificate, but states m. the _percentage o~ 
also to work more diligently adults with high school de _ 
, to achieve: a high score. If grees, a _fact that not only 
that happens, both · the in-. hampers the personal de--
dividuals and the state ·as a velopment. ~f the under--
whole.will benefit. educated c1t1~ens 1 but a_lso 
The GED Foundation al-- has a _negative 1mpa~t on 
ready ha_s. _had a dramatic economic development m th_e 
impact on the number of state. We applaud any sen--
Kentuckians earning high-- _. ous effort- to , reduce t~at 
school, equivalency degrees. percentage ,bY encouragmg 
With the help of state sav-- .adults to earn GEDs and 
ings and loan associations,, • young people ,to .. ,stay in 
the_ _foundation last spi:ing school. 
offered, rebates on the ,$10 , ,-- , ,. 
cost of tlie GED test to those' Although only four people 
who passed it. That -offer ·· will receive the $500 prizes, 
along with other efforts' to , this is a promotion with no 
. ·emphasize the importance of ' losers: The ,rewards. - both 
a. _GED result_ed in a signi(:": fil):ancial and_ psychological 
icant increase in the' number ,- , that will lie received by 
. , of .Kentuckians' taking the anyone who successfully 
· test.· · , · · ', ,_ completes a GED •will far 
The, GED Foundation has exceed $500. 
--·- --...:-.... ~:.-.!:--.,-· • -· -·• , ... _, ' .... ·•-·--~- - .·, .... ;' ·:.... -
· .'. . .. •. . more,.in common,. than. they · do . UK•·. '· "dent:: separately, -and· we·•will try to · . .·pres, . · ! highlight some of these _common .~.;fef!,_,, ffe-<tlj ~/V• agenda items."·-, · u· · .·,-,-- •va ry Pressed by Wylie on whether say • rt . ... 1 he or Swain would emerge_~s t~e ', ' S-•u'/7' , ~ . . \ '. ,., leader of the eight univers1t1es m ·' . t""' : . . o· 't .: L . ' the state, Roselle said ·they didn't :WI I I · . discussiwho -would be the leader._ 
i.··· \; • !·): ·,·1 , ·, • •Roselle said he would be·ag-:not ke· y issue gressive and would personally lob-
; by' legislators in Frankfort._ .. , 
. ;. . .. : . .,. . .Ask~ct' ,;,i\~the~ ·. he thought a' 
" . A,, . R ,-er ,·' . i' university president should have a 
By Mary~ _nn o~ ... , ..... • · -b·· • ct to''his personal-
\.J .• ·· 1, 1 J' d' . 1• r'ter ••show- 1z aspe . - . : 1 ,erald:Lea9er e uca.1on. w_ 1 •• • ,:; .. • ··-: • ' i u (to influence and cajole oth-
~ David P, Roselle; )he· soft-SP!;'\ e%f·and ·whether pe thought he 
)<en, academically on_ented· pres,,. had·:that kind of demeanor, Ro-
~-ent .• _of ,_._th-~ U. niv. ers_ t_!Y :;?f_; Ifen· 1 ·selle answered those t. wo question~. 
, ;tuc~, ,_said: yesterday .~e, ~fl ,_not by saying, "Yes, and probably not. 
.worned .a.bout ,competi\t~~ from· ,. - · :.·, :' lled ath-
lhe University· of Lomsv1lle'i.-,- .· . , , On other .top,~. h~ ca . b 
UK's most-formidable rival among;: . 1€;tics !'a. very, very;~•fflc~~if{;,~~1;" j :the eight·state ,universities. . !em -; probabl~ the. m~s ·. idents; 
. ·· Instead the.new1JK•pres1dent problem ·!or umvers1ty pres,, _, ... 
! :stressed-,c~operation 'beiween ,the ·; over just.the·l~st !ew_years._ •. :,, 
. : ~tateJ_tvio)'1argest)nstil1!t_i?ns.;He. \ 1• l The public probably : ha;;·per-, 
, said he,platined to work with .U ~f ceived that college athletics have. 
- t Pr'esj(\ent:Donald Swain;on com-·. gotten -out of hand,". but Rosel/e 
:mon goals.:.· · . - '.'.-' · ·-·•· ,_- , said he. thought that :was cha_ngmg. 
, :_: His comments came dunng_a ,! Roselle:also said he did not 
~aping of WLEX:TV_'s. "Your Gov-
1 
expect 10-change the structure of 
~ ernment,'_'_' which :;a!_~ 1 ~und~Y-.., ~1,.~·n the uniVei-sity's administr~tion. · 
.·noon.• , ··_.1 • :- · · , : _1..: __ , • · , . 
--.,---- -- ----,1.-~- ,,·· . -Roselle,· who:took over Ken- 1 
: tucky's largest university July. I, • 
·· said he was not concerned about U 
of L's launching an equine busi- · J 
ness program - even .though 1;JK, 
is the home of the state's equine . 
UK,. u oftgFuri'dfn5iifraf~~ftctors, :_· 
. 'research: center }-'_"c•~- ··> ~ C ~ • I 
" Thi?~fate ~o-;n~i~;'o~: ~i~h~; I 
Education-- last month: approved ! 
the U of L_ program, despite strong ·i 
objections from'two·'council mem-
. bers that it would duplicate UK's 
. efforts ... 
;. \.,Roselle· also said !UK, had no· 
· plans to try to win back;a lucrative 
energy research contract awarded 
to U of. L several years ago.,· 
"There, are · no discussions on 
that at the, present time," he said. 
The •show•~ ;host,: _Sue Wylie, 
noted ttiat Swain was· aggressive 
and respected statewide. 
"You are the,,new. boy in 
town," she said. "Will Dr. Swain 
become the leader of. the presi- ' 
dents,""T·.the spokesman - and ·' 
what will-.that do to UK's flagship 
status if he does.take.that leader-
ship role?:',:; _ · : ;-f:i.w · 
:: . Roselle responded , by saying 
that he and. Swain had· "met and 
talked about an agenda !or higher 
education in Kentucky on the is-· 
sues in· .which we can cooperate. 
. . . Universities in. the · common-
wealth of Kentucky ..:have_ much 
,_ · ~,, , . , , , I'·, ,' ,- • fl~l -• 
. ,The Universjty of Kentucky and the University of Louis~ille,will .,_: 
,receive $98,~5p.in· federal money to help tra_in doctors.and,dentists,' .. : 
U.S: Sen. Wendell Ford's office announced .yesterday. • . . _· . 
--~~- .. , . ' ·•. ' ··.,-...-~~!-;:",!'\•.•'. 
, .. : The money, from the U.S. Health and Human-Services Depart-;, 
ment, is targeted for economically and ediicaticinally'clisiidvaritaged~: 
students, according to a news release from Ford,.-D-Ky.:-1, ~ _ ,.;;.•. 
• ,,. • /.~ .. • . ' • . ' '. "'"'• '!· ' ., ... ,; 
. ·- "The u'niversities will decide which students will,creceive,: tli'e•>.• 
financial help.:, .. : ·- · · ' ,.,J··:>1.-_.:;;1._.:~· i' .. ~-1,_ 
"This is a $5 million project," Ford said. "Kentucky's.portion is·. 
one of the highest per student in the naljon.'.'..:·. ;, ·':: ·,, .; .-,.., .,-.,_.-
...... I• 'I, .(f/,;~I_• ~ 
l - . . - . - . , .--. • ' 
I - • ' ' ' •-•,. 1 
V;V~qt'~ .R?Jdo.'1~~on'~-~arTIB~se~~ . i 
Chica~.;/f.,ne · For studen7{;'£i;';.;·tes· Clark de- · 
: It is almost lime for students to scribed an up-and-comi~i(rerriedy ·. 1 
return to school. So· here is the for muscle strain: Shake : up·: 8 · 
st;raight line on what's hot on the ounces of olive oil, 2 teaspoons.', 
n~tion's campuses from our expert each of wintergreen, oil of' cam- . 
informant, Mavis Clark, editor of· phor · and witch hazel.- Add--½ .. 
tile monthly Campus Market Re; teaspoon cayen,ne" pepJJ~(,anc\,~4; .• '. 
p9rt. , large garlic cloves. ·Let stand !or 7 : ', 
' ·"Spam T-shirts,. hats and air days. .:. 
0 
.,.,_,__,_,._. ·- • 
mattresses are hot items now," , .. -__ _;__ 
ciark said. Almost anything inflat-
a~le is hot, she said, including 
iqflatable double-decker cakes, ice 
buckets, gigantic · ridiculous ani-
ITlals. -
: Any car'from 'the '40s or '50s is 
hpt, whether it's real or a model. 
-··o_~;;·,;~¢9j.9he~:~~~n'_t·9\ving 
More , eactfhe, credit rt s due 
:t..!...~•-• ___ ._ ·'-. ' " - - ._. __ -~- ' . I ' 
I Gene I Mclean.· Herald-Lead~;; 'N~t ~o/ba~-- !pr' a team pic_ked i-, :s~~n - will be 'given credi'. whep.. ,i . 
statt writer . to flmsh l~st, _;- by a I unam1ous i-:.,"':;ir is due. He believes - with his 
,. _ ~ . ~ , , , .- -·count. _ \r;-~ .,,._ · . - · ~ Soul _ that his. progr~, shall: 
1 • The,looks alone spoke. . "I thmli, bemg picked last survive and flourish,::desp1te, the-, J
' · Roy Kidd, the revered lootba~l. '-made us a \·clos~r ·group," said , 'doubters who cast disparaging' re- ·,: 
·f versity,'io'ok one look at the sheet , people that we were decent; that, wisdom of spending so much moi,- , .. 
,.j_ coach at_ Eastern Kentucky Um- / Baldridge. ",w_e wa!'ted to prove to- •'. :marks about their talent and the, 'J 
t of paper ·and tossed it. away, .. · - we could win; that we Weren't ey for 
50 
little. · , , · ·._'· · 
· Ho-hum.·,_ · - . · losers. You cquld.see the team pull SURELY EASTERN deserves,.: 
, His team had just been picked together. · · ,,. . to be ranked at the top of the OVC .. ; 
'. in a poll of league coaches to win "We didn't dwell on negatives, ; Or at the least, near it. Alter all, : 
; the 1987,.0~io yalley s;o.nlerence. , ":'e believed, although nobody else ; ,. Eastern, more than anybody_ else,: 
' Again.-- ·, , . . .. ,, • • did, And yqu see what happened. , has ended up at the top. · · •. 
,_ , · Bil!' Baldritlge;· the hard-work- "We- made some believers last , Alter all, Eastern has·won or 
ing, ever-industrious coach of the year.'l 1 •., shared 11 championships and is ... ; 
, Morehead State >Eagle~,. took one ·; But it seems like the believers' coming off a season in whic~ the·, 
; look and stared.· ,, ·memories have lapsed once again. Colonels came within one wm ot,:·; 
, ·Ho-hold it. . . In this year's poll, the league reaching their fifth Division I-AA· , 
! His team had just been pi~ked,, coaches selected the Eagles to championship ·game -in the' first ·:,: 
, to finish ,last in the, OVC. Agam. once again soar to the bottom of nine years: 
' , """!"guess, some· things never· the OVC- below Tennessee Tech, After all, Eastern has earned 
• change," said one observ~~- · ,: which didn't win a game last year;, I · credibility; has e_arned its rightful 
, ,. Call ,ii Eastern cre?i_b1hty .ver- below Au_stm P~ay and Youngs-,_. place at the top of the league.•. , · 
sus Morehead_incred1b1hty. , town, which Morehead beat; below.! · And the pre-season poll doesn t 
, ·. '.'I don't know," .. said Baldndge, evervbodv. I mean anything - other than the,;,; 
· whose team ·set'a ,school rec~rd ONLY TWO COACHES picked fact that it indicates that the 
, wlth seven wins· hi,.11,games in.~ Morehead _ which will have 
32 
league coaches stiH don't give 
. ' miracle· called the 1986 season. I lettermen and IO starters and 19 Morehead much credit. 
don't know liow to explain. it. . red-shirts back -. to avoid the But Morehead may be on the 
, . · "Eastern has a great program , cellar. The highest they· picked verge. And the label of "in_credi-
; and a great team}hey _qeserve to them, though, ,was fifth, ble" may be on its way out. , .. 
· '·be picked· No>I:or- .No:2,_ But I'· What logic, "I'm not going, to say \Ve.re 
·: thbughi we might be picked high-, , What logic? going to win the league. But I 
, er. Just a litle bit an~ay.''. · . , , think r have the right to say we're 
.- ·Just·,·a- 11·t-tl_e_bit? • .•. - - :_:_ , ..... --: "I think a_Iot of people thought going to be a pretty good team," 
1 we shouldn't have. won; I think 
: • surely. .. · <··, ,c .. ·. · they said, 'How did they beat us?' • said Baldridge. 
, . Just11·year.ago, at these same; They thought it was a .fluke," said 
yearly · proceedings; · v,hen the I , . Baldridge, who will begin his 
league's 
1
coaches and'. officials· fourth year at Morehead. "I don't 
gather to eat, drink ,,and be merry I think anybody really gave us the 
that the football season is just a , credit we deserved. Not now. Not 
kickoff away, Morehead State and I then. . 
; Baldridge were picked to be reside ·"But that's OK. I'll take this 
: in the OVC basement. ' home and put it on the bulletin 
i IT WAS ·.A· J_l)S'f.;- prediction. board and let the guys see it. It's 
[ Morehead _had'''won . just\ three rtot where you are . picked, it's 
: gam~: in_. 'two · pre.~ious years.,, , where you finish. That's the impor-
; Morehead had not shown· much. l tan! thing. And, I 'don't think we 
[ Like talent. .Like th,tetllciency -to I will finish last. I .Jlon't..think our 
I ' ' : w n a·,game. . · \ ' team thinks thaCeither, 
,. · But
1
1986 was a seaso_t)_ of.More- "I think we have to. prove 
. ·hekd Mi~cies .. Tiei,i~on a school- ! we're a good team again and have 
record. seven· games ,and broke' a good season. Obviously, people 
lour other school records. They set · don't think we are contenders - · 
.' a NCAA'' record for the· biggest ; besides me." 
comeback· win ever, rally from a' Baldridge does believe. He be-
. 35-3 halftime deficit to beat Wichl- , lieves that Morehead - cine day 
,. ta, State ,36-35. They spent five ) - will have credibility. He be-
. weeks ·in ,'the NCAA Division I-AA J lieves that Morehead - some day 
;Top 20:poll. · . ·, · · ! 
And they·: beat ,Austin· Peay .. 
State, 1Tennessee i: ~ech··. and / 
'•Youngstown State on their way to ' 
a 3-4 mark in the OVC. _ •al 
·- s 
. . 
P•-r. ., •-·-•:~·-,...,.,._~ .. - ·' '.d'_?."r·-r-'i,•-·t ,:..._,...;. 
i ) "Roselle ·~tens· ;:-1 . test scores-for' u K freshmen have 
\I . 1 .... ;: .. ·· .• .. .-,-,f,.\ ,steadny:rlsen•·in::the 1as1·severa1,,· 
. Ro· .. foi~if.' 1"7'!'!1u·. I.: t i '· years, sin~e :the school restricted the•;. 
, .. , ~-:J. ½l _ U !·{ _rnumber'.of,fresbmen and .r,equited i 
· .. :· 1t:.;'-'·~ :· · · . ·····•;IJK-,. ·· ···-:·~·'·!applicants •·to ;have. passed certain o 
~ _:._:·11'1e~·want§-·, · · ' t?:_core'!. /·high .. :school. courses, like) 
. . - · ,· ·--fEngltsh~·math•and science:- .· : ::: 
, 1!!] 7 • ~• · · 1.,~ · : • · ·-'"The'-' average· Am. erlcan ··coliege · .. . -•.lll.h.e- 'JCfilQ"an-~Testl~g'Pr/igram score for incoming 
; .... , ,~--. ~ ..... -,.• . _ __ffr1;5liinen"thts fall is 22.5, Roselle' 
: By GEORGE' ·AVES .. ",,-; ; ;sa1d:The national average for 19861 
,
1
. Staff.Writer·- ·c, , ' ·_ .
7
 · ':-/ ; ·, high school graduates who took· the'' 
. . , .· -.o -,_7-8 . .- · _-;J lest - the most recent figure avail-
~ 'f} ~ •• 'j ("• • - j'' • ~ ' • I ,1 , 
, ;, , ,!'lew .. Univ~rsity'., pf •,Kentucky,' able - was 18.8, said a spokeswom-
' · .P,j;esident. David P. Roselle was lni-'I an for the ACT . 
. !!¥,llY-.inlroduced. to the Louisville l Al the · University of Michigan, 
.~Rotary Cub.yesterday as the ninth'! half of last fall's Incoming freshmen 
'",president of'the United States. . , who took ll)e ACT scored above 27. 
:;:Rosell'e:,didn't seem to mind the• 1.The others·scored similarly high, if 
sli~~P- In· his brief talk to the civic ; ilot higher,. on the Scholastic Apt!-
,, .ciub:al'the .Brown Hotel. Roselle -1•tude ·Test,- said Diane .Holladay, an 
. \, :;thf su~ces59r to ,longtlin_ ~· UK. Presi, ru;sistant •. d}rector . of admissions: at 
· den,t._Otts Singletary·- wasfar more· Michigan. (About half of the fresh-
"l,COQ~erne~ abo~\ u ~•~;~enown than /yll!en ,\oo,tr!!l~c. A<;:T;,_t('e Iesl,_ \he 
"his own ... ,· ,.· -.. . I.SAT.).,, .... _ ....... , . . , 
·/1 ;~: gep.era. ting' iri~r'e,suppoi-t from " ,Such' ~tailg\\cs_:''appar~µlly . don't 
. _ he J,egislqture, th~ public. and u K . daunt Roselle: Asked about bis lofty 
: gi:a<is· in -particular he. wants' to goal after hlS Rotary speech, , in 
-mak~ -~eritucky's f)agshlp university J Which he mentioned so!11e of U K'.s 
,,m9r~· ~tee!Jled.,apd,,betler. known. \ star students, he 5:iid:·•_My guess IS 
\·In-facl'.-RosellesaidhewantsUKto. well mak~l!L" ·, · ; 
,, ~velobecome_linother:university l He·didn~ say when. As_for how, 
'-of,_Mic~,lgan-;- at:ieast in terms· of , Roselle. sal_d;the·unlverslty, among 
.. the academic-credentials of its \m- ; other approaches, would conlinue,lo 
; ·;dergra(\uates.... : _ .. • , - . . , off~r generous scholarships to the 
i_ .. • Thoug!l, q<>th ~tio9ls call. their. f mos_t attractive applicants ... · . - : 
; : .. albletlc _teams "Big.Blue " u Khas• a ·;. · Roselle Indicated UK would ·not, . 
: · long way Jo ·go to .'match
0
.the Univer-. f:sby away .from .competition. with the ,· 
.. slty of Michigan si:bolastlcaiiy. One ·'University of Louisville for top stu-
of the most selective public unlversi- dents in Jefferson County:'Ten per-
. !!es .In· t~e'. .. co9iitry,' Michigan Is _ cent of the undergraduates on UK's 
,, som,~tlm_es ~~!erred to as a "public , _Lexington campus are from_ !eff~r-_ 
: Ivy, rivaling the Ivy League's pr!- son County, he said .. • ._, · 
... V!lle __ universities. in· quality. and • : Bu_t,Roselle described competition 
,•·reputation: 1· · . _ ' - ·with:U of,!;, as "friendly." He' and,r 
· · Tiie . numb'er of ~pplicants to -U of L, President Donald C. Swain·:: 
Michigan bas doubled over the past routlneiy.-·'exchange personal· elec-
five years:- ¥,uch of the increase has Ironic messages on their computer.: 
come :troll) .. out-of-state .students; termln_als,,.now that Ros.elle - a 
they account for one of every three compµter ~µthusia,st - has showed··' 
freshnjen ...;.:.a far higher ,proportion : Swain how to do so. . _,. 
than UK"sone in 10.:. ,· .. _. . · Roselle said lbe goal for all'edu-,·: 
. But. U K . is making_. academic J cators in Kentucky is to encourage • , 
gaiQS,'.. Roselle said: Standardized· more hlgl!'scbool graduates to go to 
· · I college·- any college. • ... ;: "; 
(;(,u,:-, 10;/'/ff'l 
MSU Olip Sheet 
A 11141m191lm{ll @f rOOEJ:im~;' tlni@&00 @il m~~ t® ~or0li.filr.Qll ~,<il 'amlw@E'liliiiy 
• -··"'··· -•.• •• -1 ........ , - •.• •·• .• t':.•" ~ , •. - •. ~ .··:~r,.~;1~~..,r1 
·.f:·,.ueafl1 fri1;i{th;e'.;Jesson;~?.t 1 ·nd u·stry_\{oo.~~p:~ tt 
.. .;,••· • · "'· ._ : ' -· •· l r-- r••-1:p, r 'f. •·• • , ,.f.,it, ~ 1~•JJt, 
at\~J t~qf '.;K:<~ntw.G.ky/fi:bti,j ust .rnou'ritaj r(~\ i,: 
,. rp~J!~~y~ri .. ~.1:51--; .. d~'i;i,;filr;®czl;~;:)tt<'.,:.tffa.,,;;;.;;:,;.,,,;.~j:/ ,<<:w,/'g\;:;iL;;t~~;;;;c· 
'I ; f: 
University;'! "ha"<e:,been· impressed i'; 
by-- the'iimprovemenis.[made,. in ,'" 
edlicatiOri:-:in,:;Eastern.···Kentucky· · 11!!1..iililili~ illllliilliii:iilllll t{iiia~ailiii .. r~ \ 
over the".J:1~st 16 years.:--,. : '.· " ' . . . . .. .. . 
•--My-· visits•;with ·public school,' ·--:'.":rlie university"has a specific ern Kentucky, ecol'lomic;'.dey,elofii} 
administr,itors,.: and college and mlSsion to serve the mountains. ment · will · be .. ,substanliallY:;; 
university'•Jiersonnel have shown · We•have a major responsibility in curtailed. II will resirict'"indusiry"i 
that significant progress has been preparing graduates in the field of from moving in.' II· will:fani(the:,1 
made. This is especially true in the , tea'~her education in such a way growth and prosperity-ot';e~istingJ; 
quality :of',ieaching and adminis- , that they will make a difference in business and industry,,_This· is·_not i:• 
trative personnel .and in physicat' ·., tlie,· elementary and secondary · just a .regionaUfroblem;:f.Ne\V. in:,,j 
faciliti~Si·Educational reforms, of·: schools, The publi~ schools of the j dustry~o'nsldering·moving;i,fKenI:;(,' 
the· past 'few years are. beginning region can help us, in return, with I tucky looks at statewid.e av~rages:··; . 
to -make a difference. It is my hope '-1 q\llllity assurance in our teacher Education needs to· find new:,: 
that Morehead: State ·University· I programs 'arid our in-service pro- ways to work more closely, witli',: 
will nave an· expanded role •in ' · gr:ams in public education. business and industry;"We~Tileea;:7 
future developments. : , I ,:unfortunateJy, the~e are more each other. _Colleges and uniy~rsi:t 
u·But educators still· face a for- than 800,000 adults in Kentucky ties not involved iri :multiplelpark}! 
midable task. In: 1980, 53.1 percent · with less. than , an. eighth grade nerships. with ,business and '.indils-,;{/ 
?Llhe 3.6, inillion people who lived }·education. More'iha~ 400,000 Ken- try wilt"lack quaiity an~ _:wiil (n_q(J.; 
m ,Kentucky,._had graduated. from"' . lucky adults are estimated to be have the financial :support· neces-.: · 
h1gjl school. That means that 47 ·functionally illiterate, Seventy-five '·sary· to their future., , . .'.i-.'§;\.}'5:.i 
' ' percent_had not. In 1986, Kentucky: I percent of the illiterate adults are · · · So must. we :also se,e' ,an'. in,;:; 
had a high school dropout,rate of., ·. unemployed. And .60 . percent of 1 _crease,. in cre~l(v(_relatiorisJ!_ips_~ ab.out.32,P,ercent. T~at was.abou,t, 1 .those who are employed earn less , within.the.educallonal community:;-·; 
(wq-tenths;of a percent worse than , than $4,000 per year. We cannot 1- cooperation,, ·-:collaboratioii'::-iand•i 
m 1985. ,. . 1 avoid these statistics, .'partne.rship agreements:' betweeri':i 
''.Some.,count_1es s7rved by More- . Morehead State University has · institutions of "higher .. educ.ation,. ! 
head Stat_e Umvers1ty have so~e : · iriade a long-term commitment to such as those we have'.:wiihicoiri:;; 
•of. the highest dropout _rates m . helping . solve the problems of 'munity colleges in our.-region and~' 
_K~µtuckr.But programs m sever,, adult,'illiteracy,· We are· c'arrying with Pikeville and Lees collegesf··,J 
~l .counlles, s~ch as ~owan, h'.'.,ve.. , ··forward the legacy of Cora Wilson · Finally, the university· is. going" 1 
improved ·their retent10n rate. , '.'--Stewart. She began the.:'moonlighf , ,,tO:--have· to d~v_elqp_,int~_rAally-..tlI~,,1 
.• I~ the 2~st century, three out of:: •'.,schools" in .·Rowan·•Couriiy more• ,·:s'\me kind'of clicip_era_ti~~;;coJlab~J 
four Jo?s will reqmre a ~1gh school, ~;than ;80 yea~, .. agq, !n;e,dd/lion 10 . ··: r~t10n:and ~ar_tners~IPJ,,)':n; e~:,,1~ i. 
educat10n or beyond. W~thout new ,,, an ~ggressive program . in the i,'.'ronment Jhat •,:prov,des~'"a I high· r 
economic develop!"ent m Eastem_, ·, Morehead area by our.own Appa- 11· ev. e ..I' oi-,crea. ti~.i ty·=.arid· ... l·r···'·~d. u.~ii.v!,·:···.··i . _. Kentucky! the entire ~tate .. and, all I ,:Jachian. Adult. Education'' Center, ty( witli emphasis upon people; can'! 
. , of education WIii suf\er. · ; .. _-:: .. .;,:,: ,' , we have had a major role in the. j_cr~ate_· _an ;~X~i!!~!(:.atm?~tjl)el:f; i 
;." Helpmg,_locat .~chool d1stncts . impressive KET-GED program. •My· V!Slon . 1s , a i,umvers1ty; •that 
.:;., address~soipe;·O~ th~~-e problems . . To realize the, development of· 'stret_i:i,e~_)iis~ir.,l/s: a>iiii~ine(~to'{ 
:, . will. be_ 1\YDl~ern1tr, pnonty, Th~~-e,_, human beings'.:::.. tlie_:d_evel.opni.ent . . ·•,. improv,e.the quality of. lif~,-"'.ilhin1,. 
, mu,st b.e .. a mai9..r,,1_mproy,ell)eµt_,m _ _, 'of self-esteem,-.econoni.ic,'self-suffl:- (:,the university community?as, .. well.f 
.: the lev!!l_.-!l,!ld_quahty.,of,.educat.i,<\n,., ,ciency and. irnman,~'dignity.-'- .. 1 -"as' uirougliout our region1.im~that1, 
be_t~eei:i now and the 21st_ ~entury, . . should be motivationienciiigh'· for , · :people can realize. their full po ten::· 
.·· More.~ead· must_.not ·mterfere.: any institution or individual: But if • tial. Each of us can make a·small' 
w1tj\ pubhG,schools1or try to .sup-... we ' need imotlier, ,reasori" . we · difference.'Together, we.can make.; 
pl~nt what they are to do, Our role . should realize.that\vithout-a\;atis- ' a.major.difference, ''_':;.:-.-· ·, '.. 
IS ·:to complement and enhance· factory educational .levehn' East- :·, ' ··'" -· ',-,. 
their work. - · · 
-A oorvlce of the Oiflca of Public Information-
i 
·' 
,.;1,,_• ., .. r::,:,it/1,,_ · ~;; 
;i1c·-·· -:h· i;e~, ... fi.;;. ~a;_-.i-.,-,,-:r··s· .. T ·., 
I - ti•~~~ : .... -
•)_ .. ,! 1l '.;,.,•, ►:~(.:..:.11, -j;; ., .' '''" " 
--- -~ -- •<--~---- ~---·' .. . ..... 
-r-•:F~1-,.,: •~ "'"';\f O't •:·•;:r I'' I , '; · f 
"~.~Y:.e8.Y:~C?~Q.l\', 1,, :· ·_:; \ '· • ,, 1 ; 
',h~ -~,et~!~:L.eB;dJ~ ~,af! v.;~i.ter.S,, .... fj .- 1>'7 , . 1;, !'. ;11; ;,~- • { 
:'U.Fr.;_FRANKFORT• - Kentucky's ,schools,,a.reHeffl~: : 
, , ci~nt, put: tl)ey, V/9Uld be much be,tter if more.money ; 
· ·were available to· pay for, them,. Woodford Coµnty · 1 
Superintendent Joe.Gormley. testified ·yesterday. · i. 
'.'" · "I.think the'taxpayers ofKeiiiucky"are getting.a :· 
1 •• • , ~ I 'd, 1, , • very efficient return on their .dollar," Gormley said. 
;,- j n (/The:,:.\ ar_e; '.gettiµg· n:~re ( ~l_lan;' ,they; _are; p~~ing 
for. A lot more:But we· can·have a lot better school 
H-i.isystem."~~ r .. , ·ii 1.' 1 :• ·•~_>rq~.,·.•>1Li----..:.,:~ ?"!}'• 1. 
.--, .• ,_,,Gormle:,,;s:testimony came,as the defense vlrtu:_ l 
,1 ,ally, completed:its case yesterday,in;a,lawsuit ·that 
could change, the way Kentucky p,iys for its schools. I 
. ' The suit \vas' filed by 66 poor school distric\s, · ' 
, : .. organized:_,as ,The,. Council for .. Be_tter_.Edu_cation, 'l, 
· They suede Gov. Martha Layne Collins,. state Treas- ! : 
urer Frances Jones Mills, two legislative leaders; ; · 
-' 'the Kentticky'Board of Education and state Superin• i· · 
tendent of Public ·Instruction 'Alice 'Mc_ Donald.";•' !' 
· , , · , At issue is whether the state has.a duty. to, cut•,the ' 
1:'·.rgab'betweeti" rich 'and poor·schbOl"districts:'./:> "," i . 
• •. ,The suit contrasts the seven .poorest and;~even \' 
'"" n • . , , .. • . . . , \; -
, , niost affluent "districts,, The,. poorest d1stnc(ll ,,are. 
' ·.Morgan County, Harlan ~ndependeq!,,Knox .. Cp~n~, _i· . 
'":' :Elifqtt Coimty;·wolfe·,couri!l", Day~9n _Il)~~pendent- 1 ; · ::·: and_- !>le.Creary Coun(fc"fh~;.1110~!;_ afflu_e_n\,.are._/\,n•",. 
' '"chora·ge; ;Beechwoo~, 1 Southgat~, and,:Ba~~stown ;' 
independents ·and Fayette, Jefferson and Woqdford : 
~11 .. Counties.' i~-,:- ;::. 1 ;.,. ,·:·_ '··· 1r'- ;). '.•.-,t· ~' 
i·,,:,., 'iWtlllnrii E, Scent,"nttorney tdr,Collliis.' Mills 'and ['. · 
, a, the. two legislative leaders; has argued.that If Elliott; ; • 
· • Knox, Morgan, Wolfe and' McCreary•countles>'Col•' ! :, 
lected all their taxes and_ levied a utility tax, -they ' : 
··''would· be- "oil - ii"-ftnanchil'. par"' with Woodford' . 
' County."· ,-t'-~ . .! i, L ,. • ..' ·.., ,.., •·-, •• • 
I
'. ,f::.Woodford has_$200,101:"of,'.assessed valuation per) ' 
·: •pupil' but ·Gormley'said 'its--property tax was 'only 
about 17 cents per $100 of assessed valuation, Uplike : 
, ... the .ftve:·countles,Scent,mentloned, ·woodford levies · · 
-~ ' . ' .. ~- . ;. ' ~ ,. ' ' ·' j ,I,, ,, \ 
t,'; ~the•utility ~tax:n; · ; • ~::~-} •,. ;:-~\ t_,/ ,; ~ t. ~'! u ; / ... 
\~~;,'-~Gormley·Watcalled 'aS-'a--Witness by Gary Bale, ·:
1 • .. ,aitorney for McDonald and the state _school board. , 
1-,f..!;Hov.;ever,t Gormley's _testimony provided ammunl••' 
~\. ·,tion
1
for,both sides/.; ·1·1c,,•{i-,. '··• --~ 'f;'-!· :,t·.-,..-·i1 •·•: ·1 • 
'""_,,.,;,'Hjs tes_t[~_ony that Kentucky'.s ,sc.ho~l: are effi-~l 
.. , 'cient, but.:·could be·. better came· -dunng, cross- : 
I \,.., -4 " ' •/. •-:.i . " . ..I. 
' • . . q 
:. ,examination by former Gov. Be~t 
}'·cT;.Combs, attorney for the 66 prior: 
[;;OiSt~~l:.:.-~-: . . ". =-~-~---~~ 
I 
'.' 
' 
, . · Tne atstricts claim Jn-Cthe}iilf\ 
that the General Assembly has nol'l 
.,.fulfilled its constitutional requtri' 
. ment to provide "an efficient sys:·
1 :]•tern of common schools.j\ '·---~~1·/t: 
Kentucky could have a m_ore \ 
C; ~ffective.,~c~ool .sys_tem_,_ GorI9,l~y11 ! -
1
.~ said, .'•1if. Vl.ie .had"t. m~r? 1~fun;d~ _ {Prij 
_-,equality progr~ms, for h1ghe_r \~ach,';1 
er salaries, for planning time:•and·.j 
0 for .. an._!lxt~nded, school_."y_ear for!_! 
, teachers.".. .- --, :.~··- .. ~' ,1 
· He recommended that the sala· 1 
ries of, teachers be ·doubled: , i,11i 
fr.'.- - • : • • • - • • '':'-::""';'.' 
«: · "I don't think there is a school , 
/. 1 district In Kentucky 'that· is·. acle! · 
17 ·, quately:, ftmded,'.'. "he:~ 'saidj.)~;:t't i 
, : 5ponse to_ another .C9!11b~.:quesJ/o!.1:, 
\
. . Witnesses fr~m- the,',S\!\te._])e;. 
.. parim~nt of E14cation•,-yj,sterdaY, I 
·;_·presented mar_~. figures ,(p;~_YP_ P.g~~\ 
_'J~~~nt's "aI'gun;i_en~·- ,_ '_{J' ~ J.-,.:.'.\1:: ;;rj 
•,. For example, B1ll·-McCann· Jr.• . 
,_introduced,. a_. t~bl~,.show\~g\th.~!;, 
J. 61.2 percent of students who gradu-: 
ated 'from, high · school in Wolfe] 
County in,; 1985:•!went';JO_o college:} 
·while• only 49;·4 'tpercent'\of_(those" 
who gradu~ted from 'liigh ·school·io'." 
Woodford County did .. <: : .. · ·•:1 
, Scent also has ;tried .to'. sho\'i.\ 
' Inefficiency ond mlsina·nn'gcmeii\'., 
at the local level:· · · ! 
. : .,, The state's consultanno Wolfe1·! 
t County; one of· Kentucl9''s poorest .. '•: 
. districts:'· testified' that "he fou·n'd . ; 
·several areas· of ,poor•'·managei' i 
: ment . . ::' ·: .: .:~:· -·~:; ~':_: '\}~;J~~;/~ .. ~-?:r_~-~: 
Edward :T,. Wright, who_1spent;~···1 
'about 100 days· in the· district -Ia.st· ,. · 
school year, said Wolfe·. County's;-•- 1 i 
, problems included, ~ !l,'!Yro,l\~h,!'\~t: . .- , j 
'ed py nori~tCachlng patrb!la_ge_·eiu;•1~1.'i 
'. ployees; unsafe b!J~es '."!1.d~,~-'l~IJ\:-{; ,'d 
1 .dated, buildings~,~-~nd \\~x~~t~s~.Y:~.l1I4. 
\ I buYing of ga~oli_ne; __ I!)~.~~:~~f\~v.1sl\it, 
• · was missing, .It ,.alsO,,)V!!S,. \h~_._\a~t.v-: 
'comity' in the'.stat~ "Ip, adopt a' _!~~al;:, 17 
· tax rate' and 'had oversp!c)nt'.Jts>' 
• • • • . ""• • • I. ' ' •• 
budget four years·i~ a,row.~,-, .,.,,,,1~ 
The trial is, scheduled to ,,re; ,,,, 
sume Aug. 26 with.rebpt~\1;1:festi~p,\;f; 
· ny before Judge_:R~y ~,9.9:1~~- '. ";.:, -
- ·--·-· -----------
::eudget cuts .blamedJor. 
,~Ji9~.i:9b qt. Qaj os,::_ in .. eq,o~;;tt.t()rl 
'' 
c;'Mci9nt~?aid}1~ .. had_'the "uncomfort99_itfeeling that education is 
·: getting .\ip se_rv1ce, but-that the determination to spend the elbow \ 
' grease -cm' education is lacking.'.' '.· , · , ( . - , ,;-"~i ·-:-\ 
J; • • I, - • • • •••.:r ,, \ • 
'· Bx Sh_el[a M,, Poole,- , . , 1 , • • 
Herald-~eader ,staff w.r}!~r J(-10 - r·7 .l ;' I 
, PLEASANT,,HILL - The chairman of 
'the Prlchnrd · Comm'ittee. ror' Academic 1 
Excellence said yesterday: he, !eared the 
quest, !or, Improving schools·· that· made 
significant'gains'in 1985 had been pushed 
to the ,back, bµr~er, ,.' ' 
Wade Mountz, chairman of the citizens 
·group, blamed state budget, cuts, friction 
, within' local school! systems and politics 
,for the decline in th~ emphasis on educa-
tional improvement 
"Nowhere do r" see an unflinching. 
, , •11; ~· • • , ~ 
detenTliilatioll to' go on with the. reform " 
Mountz '.said during,.the, group's· annu~t 
meeting ,at ,Shakertown. "We could lose 
every~hing we gained in 1984, 1985 and 
1986,"; · 
During this state election year, Mountz 
said he had the "uncomfortable feeling 
that education· is getting lip service, but 
ll ~:_ I ' • ---.-. - -- !... 
that the determination to spend the elbow 
gr~ase on ~duca_tion is lacking," · 
'Republic-an,, gubernatorial nominee' 
John Harper.spoke to the group yesterday, 
and his Democratic opponent Wallace, 
''Wilkinson, 'is expected, to do 
0
the same 
toda~. The ;,committee does not endorse 
cal}<!tdate~. t~. 
Mountz outlined an eight;point plan for 
continuing, the battle for improving, ; 
schools in Kentucky: -. ., 
. , : • Address the needs of "at0risk" chil-
dren by making schools places where they 
can encouraged to Improve ncndemlcnlly, 
· An at-risk student is o·ne'who lives in 
poverty and has family problems; making 
him less likely to succeed in school.· . 
He -·said the state needed,'_'to support ' 
, specific programs to help these students, · -
· Including, programs; to''reduce ,teensage · ' 
pregnancy and 'provide prenatal,'care and': 
,, _ child heaitli services" '' : ' ' • , · · ', 
The• .General '•i\sSem~ly should -make; 
''money available so, more''children can 
, participate;in•preschool'programs, such as 
Head:Start;'• He·'aiso-'sl!id the '-legislature I 
·_ should make $25,000) in 'matching· grants, 
: available to ;-communities _-to start the· 
, Parent and Childhood Education ~rogram,, 
, '. , •--• '1mp~ove, academic 'q~ality ihrough 
school enhancement programs; expanding 
_:,.:, -------· ----·-- -
,.. .:~:"·-···-r 
t9,e ·-, manag~ . ..~ .. : , ·.1 • \.. • • 1 
ltlent'assistance program from five' 
lo 20,schpol districts n your for the · 
next" flv~ years; and shifting the 
responsibilty for auditing from the 
state Department of Education to a 1 
sfaff. of auditors,· accountants, edu~ 1 
cators and lawyers.,; : , _ 
Academic quality -"comes be-
fore basketball,· football, soccer 
and play -practice,"_ he, _said, "It 
comes before local politics." , 
:, • Establish a p'rogram in which, 
schools receive incentive pay-
ments if they meet certain require-
ments, perform well and are effi-
cient. ·r· :, ~. , 
, 1 :''.Legislators tell us that the 
nicist frustrating thing they do is 
vote · new · money for .education~ 
when they know for a certain fact 
that it will make 'no· difference at 
all in tlie quality of schools in some 
districts," Mountz said. , · 
, . • Enhance the teaching profe&-
-. sion by· attracting better students 
to teaching, improving teacher 
, --- preparation, making schools a bet-__ ..., /··· - ..... - . -
,- ter place to work and getting high-
,· er salaries. , ,, , _ , 
· - ' , •• Redesign schools_ to encour- · 
I age' students to C:Iearri,, That will_ 
, -,require experimenting· with · new · 
, methods of teaching and adminis- 1 
tering schools, and changing cur- , 
,__ P,culum.' ·. 1 
1. '.' "We m~~t 'red~sign schools to' 
be • places where sludenlll nnd 
teachers are actively, engaged in 
work which challenges the mind, 
not sitting passively waiting for the· 
bell to ring," he said, · 
, ; Continue 'etiortsJo red-uce p'a• 
tronage and politics in 'the school 
•.-,districts' by changing _the elect(9n 
·--of most local school board mem-
.~from districts to' at-large. _ 
... He· said n"ePOtism -was·upOiiticRt;, . 
troub_le." He suggested that one I 
way to end the ,Prlicilce. ot hiring,,, 
! relatives, was to withdraw state , 
money lqr salaries·· ol employees' I 
who were related to· administrators 'I 
in a school district,' unless it could' ) 
· be proved that, \ryere:was a special:_ 1 
need. · · . ·- :, . ,1 
• Update vo~at~~ai ~ducation ,''( 
so it combines 'technological and 
. :-~ervice ~training,_~ and~· milking · it•...-
1 
~, .. ~ompar,lible t6 associate degree 
,programs. _. . . ·, , 
I
, "It may be:tli'a°t:the days'of the 
· ~radi~}onal ·yoc.~tio~_al ~~hoot are 
· over, he said. ·. t· · • , -
_ _ Also, he- suggested 'sirengthen-: 
mg adult educatio,n: and _-literacy 
programs.- He said the_·s1ate could 
I consider · giving, a ;"tax break to 
I
' businesses that: help · t)leir adult 
employees recei\ie'.'tlieir ' high 
I
' · s?hoot ~qu,ival~n9y ·~(high, school 
diplomas.. _ , \{ -, __ , ,, 
' • - ,· -, ' t ' ,• ' 
I ' '_' • Strengthening "higher 'educ·a-
1- lion through' increased· ·flna'ncing 
and_'• program_ ';changes,.' Also, 
-, Mountz pushed for additional flnan-
:, cial 'aid to· help\'quailfied .students 
.attend college·~ven ,if·,t)ley _cannot: 
·, aff'o~d ~t. , , ·,_.:f\,';-•\ ': .. ·, ·;· , 
. Mountz also'urged the' Prichard 
members to continue. to.push for 
'_e~ucation changes;: by, working 
·w,p, other groups,;, such,-·-as the 
I 
Kentucky Advocates· for ·Higher· 
I .
. Ed~_catlqn and __ l~e I,{~-nt~pky Edu-
cational Foundation;,,, .i .. , · , , · 
• ·• fl • I ' • ' • •, I:{ ;:• / •' ' Ii • , . 
, ,, , Its n~/ ,,eas~;; 1_!'.,s, noL'siinple 
-and ,,It w9n 1: be· dqne In :he next 
few months,'! .Moun ti, said. , , ·,; '. , .... , ....... ,,,,,~.•, .. ;,,-~• ,·~·•·· -~··, 
r. ~ .. ,•;.d ·. . . .. . . ,:·,'· -7-:.:. ·:- .::• r"",·:~;\~;~·-•:,. ·. ;'· 
: E11· owments ~- . . ., .... 1 ...... , . •.. ., )(;;~:;:•.·/'"·,·; 1· 
J.r:~_1hey· :re ·cofleg· es' 'groce~i __ ._'m,_. 6.' ney,' ·_not ''rna.'ct-inone:y .. , -,~n6~~ 'i?-fl":..ff'7 '· ·1 · 
8X J9hr B. St~phenson; . , , ,•. a college job as a·means of helping 
·,., 41{,Sm,ith's .. recent_ OpEd page.: . Th~ · autho.r,;'( •. :::·t,r" '. ... pmeenestes, h) is ._or_ ~e!i _e_d~~ali?,~~1 ~~: ' 
a,ticle.;(July 25) underscored some· • , -- ,, · · , , • :, ,. ,' .. , -- · ·•··- ,,, 
of: the ;"bad :arithmetic" proposed John B.; Stephenson. is ~ ... , ... Not a! cent. cif'Berea;s''e~dmv-: 
b:,:. the. federal government where., president of Berea Coll~';!ec: ment income goes for luxuries or.'. 
high~!beduc_ation and i.ts,coS~ .are , . ~ · frills or 11extras'."t·~~:1 '\i'{"~li:;.:"~\t 
1 
concerned.':. • • ,. •. _. _ :i c, .,,, .· ,. . • . " - . · , .... ,_. . _ . · . Berea has ·•.attraded,_a,..:.1otiof 
~- Smith pointed out that propos- The (Berea) endowment· attention recently because,'9f;'th_e-
als for reductions in student aid, income is used each year size or Its .en~ow~e~L But:-k~ep, 
~igher)uitiol) ~osts,and a revised , . h _ endowment _size,, '!\,pe_rsp_ec~1v,e._ 
use of college -and ·university en- to meet more :t .an• one- How big should "it be· considering 
dowinent funds are 'not a solution. half.-of the budget-heeds that Berea has.no' tuition. iricorrie? 
As he noted, such·measures consti• •· 17 th' · ·. . And it's difficult-. to ·consider1 a 
tµte .'.'b~d, faith"_ on. government's · · · sue ings as· large endowment a-sign· of .'atriu-
part and place an additional. bur- academic and :• . ·,: • :/. ,· ence when. a., _college is:,.~ll~r1i 
cien on .students and educatio·nal . instructional costs,·. pl_ant ?ependent on _endO\Vll)ent J,ai:n: 
. institution's. ' . ,,, , ' . '' '. ' · t' d'. - , . mgs to pay more than half,of.1ts 
•· • · · opera 10n an ,,." ,,. • : b·11 · · · · · · · · ,. : "", ; · As.~.~esident_of an, in_depe,n,d~nt ... , .. ·1- _ 1 s. , .. :.'.! !<r. ~• ~ .. .;.'.; ;,::u~~ 
oollege, ,-.1 · parl!cularly am ·· con- ma I nte nan ce · expenses, Obviously, · p~op(e ,.,beli~v.fr i.l) · 
derned about suggestions· involv- salaries and bene·f1·ts ·to' r Berea. and the .quahty.,otc1ts,,pro-
. i)lg enaowment•funds. · .,, 1• '•' grams or-they.wouldn:t make.en; 
' :···:11:}.recen,t ··weeks,'_'iniich_: has faculty and staff and:', · do.wment)ifts;'.,.,.,;:<,i ,,;:-~;,~-~;; 
been· written ·about •c.i>lleges · and funds for student labor . Kentuckians s~ould;b,e pl~ase<! 
universities and the .sizes and uses to .know that Berea's level of en-
0f· their endowment imcomes. Un- budgets • •. • .. '.'.' ·,. dowment has b·een·. strongly.',.en; 
. (ortunately,_many people still view .. ,•::··,. ,... . . hanced by_ the.college's good stew: 
endowments as monies· that pro- reductions. "' ,, , .• .-: ' ' ardship., A . 1985. ·. study by,~,.the 
vide"-"extras," 'In reality, endow- . In addition, a 5 perceni'tai-of ·Association of Governing.,.Boards 
foent funds in today's economy are .endowment income is.among. the·, of Universities, and.~.Colleges ·,re-, 
tery·much needed just to provide proposals for raising new-revenue· vealed that of'21 highereducatiori: 
necessities: . . . . that the House Ways''•ana ,Means' institutions. with' ·,,large ::·.endow: 
: · '' Private- institutions -: always Committee has been· .. considering:· men ts, Berea ·managed. 'itst·funds 
l)ave had to depend upon endow• The proposal,• which would cost best.· And, in· a ·.New .. <York:Times· 
111ents to help meet expenditures colleges and universities hundreds article of Ju~e. 15; .,it'.'.waS:::men; 
as they -receive little government of millions of dollars if adopted, tioned that arilong'four institutions · 
.support.'•Moreover, public colleges would further remove .necessary - Harvard, ,Yale, 'Princeton and· 
and ·universities now have ·had to funds from higher education at a Berea:_ \hat 13er~a,had_!ncre·ased, 
join the· campaign to boost endow- time when federal funding already its endowmenr assets faster than· 
ments<ito 'help •'meet 'budget 're- ls being reduced.·;· ,;Fco!·,,. the otl)er three:s_i,~c_e 1984.:'.·,.,·,: .. :•:•, 
quirerrients) ' -·" · -· -· Robert Reichley, board· chair- · In short; .colleges such: as· Be' : 
- : What does ibis ·mean? 'Simply man of the Council for the Ad- rea are doing ,a:good job: of han'.'., 
stated, endowment funds are ·not vancement and support of Educa- dling investments of their'-endow-. 
being used for embellishments or r (CASE) d · · h. t'f d •·· "· · ·-,·. · ·'' '"'" .,,. · , 10n , summe 11 up t 1s men., un s. ,. , ,.,., , , , ,.,,.;1 ,,, ... 
luxuries, but utilized for essentials. way: "At a lime when institutions· I , use. Berea ._f!,_S ·_·an ·,.~~ar]i~l.e;· , 
· Also, it should . be remembered are depending upon their endow- because I. know 11 bes/ .. J.;.also,. 
11\at endowments cannot be drawn ments to meet their costs, any realize . that .Berea is unique·' iri' 
upon ·10 make up differences when infringement .of the use of that many ways ·with ·,; studeilt''lab.or. 
a-substantial, portion·or a program income would be very harmful." program, .its' ·no-tuition _policY, a~d; 
budget is withdrawn. As president of Berea· College, commitment to." ;,dmitting_:;only: 
!• Recent developments .indicate l'm_particularly interested in per- low•income students ·"'~-. , ... , .. ,,, 
tha~ government official• and rep- ceptions of what endowments can · . Bui' Berea is.'lik~}ithet'liig~e~ 
resentatives are no.I being realistic and cannot accomplish. Berea, of educational institutions where.'the , 
Where endowment ,monies: are course, as an independent institu- importance of endowment' is:con'': 
concerned., U.S. Secretary of Edu- lion, depends heavily upon endow- cerned. Think.'essentials,'not iiiiru~ · 
cation,,_ William ... Bennett,. views ment income to -meet op·erating ries when endowments are'men-'• 
•~rOWing coll~ge endowments"· as expenses. The endowment income tiOned. · ·.' ,' ·.· ·"--~~ ·, :;'~~- ,,,-:,'-:,~:·.< ·] 
a 0 reason for reducing student i$ U$ed each year to' meet more It's obvious·to'.,.i,1e::.1ha~'~fi;(e'': 
··grants;· loans: · and . work-study than one-half of the budget'needs. . tary Bennett is explorings::a ~dry;, 
filhds. As Smith-commented, Ben:. I'm speaking of such things· as. well when he talks abciut'substitut:.'1 
nett has· proposed· a $4.5 million academic and instructional· costs, ing endowment flincts 'fiir' student:' 
reduction in these. areas for the plant operation and maintenance aid. programs. Anci':Congress· had 
1988 fiscal1year. ,.,.. ·" .;, expenses, salaries and benefits for better think··iwic~:.atiout'. !'axing'. 
,,:-schocil officials ,will· 'tell 'you· faculty and staff and 'funds for endowmerits:····1t'' 'doesn't,iinake 
that-r~liirns'frcim etidowmentsjust· student labor budgets ,(every Be- sense to· kill the: chickens::'and · 
• aren't sufficient to offset·such aid·. rea student is required to work in· expect miire··e~gs:_j· .''. ·:· , i;'_' , 
-------- .. -- -~--------- --------------<,•" 
? 
, ,, :Hitper says· fie;'d .. cilr~~,;:;'2'.'.· .. · ·i 
1 
"iµtQ:Qth~r bUdi~t it~~(l'! 
.. -.,tQ:,
1
raise,.,;~-~uc~t.i.:9.~.(iindiijg ·,_ 
••.;~_ •~ ,.,,,{:•,-~: .:!_t:_.':•_,,~r.:}_,,_ I\. ,.t.-'-.;:!,_.=,~ _ t,._;_ ,'.t, 1-L'. •• ~:;t~•~.....,__'~~'., 
By CAROL ·MARIE CROPPER , ch~ll~~-~•;·~•~; .{~t--~~t; .,i,"".i~~~tl~~;I, ;;is"temi 'more· helpiui, -- ~bduci~~--i;;-e:-i;~: 
S_tall Wr,tter , · · Harper. said' the' public should vote _on···any pregnancy rate.' aiid-provldln°g' ii,fo. · 
~~-I'. Tr-/O-'rJ- '1 . major•shilt 1n:state funding•·or·co'ntrol ·of quate prenatal care, he said, 
PLEASANTHILL,Ky.-The:Republican local sch_ool'systems, , '. ,,'"._'.;'-'.<•', :: . •' . ,-. · .. ': " ,.••·;· 
candidate.for governor told a group of cdu- Asked 'if.'he thought Kentucky's ~cbOols "My;polnt'ils ;matN,e·•,wmhose a• 
•cation ·reformers yesterday_ that he would should be finimced and controlled totally by - large part 0.t an 'entire generation of. 
"cut other areas. of state government to in- the sfate;'lie said;·. "Livouldn't touch.:that : Kentuckians'. if· \ive'.''don't: take ,their 
crease ·education's share of the budget. with a IO-foot pole." ,. , . . , . ·;,, : : problems.'very seriously," he said. 
"I'm saying my top priority is education, Harper 'spoke. at 'the ;opening· day;of the 1: He ·"~\Io: ~M•(,~c~~~ih1~· •),~~~iuf 
and we're going to try to fund it," said Rep.: annual meeting of.the,Prichard,Committee should-become the emphasis.for the. 
John Harper of Shepherdsville. · , · for Academic -Excellence. The,,group is state's_·scho~is,-:-:·,not'~ports.,9~ P.9li• 
. Harper said h·e wants to increase educa- · meeting at'Shakertown,and.is expected to tics. , , ·'.:. -~- ·., , ,. .:tl>. ·;::: ... 
tion's share of the state.General Fund to 36 hear.Wilkinson today. ,,, " ,.,, , ::-"·· • 
percent; up from the roughly 34 percent it Wade Mountz; chairman .of the.commit· . 
0
The practice 'ot. patronage·· a~., 
_gets now. , . ,: , · .... -· .. . tee, also told the.group-yesterday.that times must be reduced, ·he said. . · ', 
To help do that, he said, he·would.consld• have-changed froin the,days one and.two •, ·; Mount,z sugg~sted·electing:ccilinty · 
er cuts ·of 5 percent to 7½ percent in other years· ago when education was on the-':front school board members at-large ·rath- , 
areas of state government'- but he did not burner." : "-" · ,., . · -•' , -er than from· districts and discourag- · 
say which. , . .'·.· • _ _- ): ,,.., • "I think education·has kind of slid ·away · ing,nepotism by''·making,Jocal:sys-' 
' .He.also.said he wants to bring Kentucky's from' the front burner and it's kind of at the terns· pay the salaries-of· personnel ·I 
tax code into compliance with the. revised back of the stove," Mountz said. . related to administrators unless l 
federal tax code - a change he said would As state budgets develop shortfalls, ele- there is a special.need:He also sug- ! 
bring in $88 million the· first year and $130 mentary,. secondary and higher education gested. putting non,teaching employ-•: 
million each year thereafter." He also-said · .. could lose the gains made in 1984,"'85 and ees under a type,of civil service·sys-: 
:·_he wo_u_ld want lo change the state code in '86, b,e'said.- Higher educalion_.h~.a)ready -tern. · . · •,·• .. ,., ,· ,·,.;: 
·such a w_ay that the total for fed~ral and: borne such cuts, he said, adding:·· T ·: .More local school,sysle1rui should·. 
state'taxes does not increase.:' .. ·: · · "Unless we are willing to meet'the•chal- .. also , be given. ma!lllgeme11t.lassis-. 
- Harper's' Democratic oppo!\ent; · wauace lenge, we, could lose everything."'·.-·. , . ...:. 
Wilkinson, has called for a lottery rather·· . To,avoid--that situation,-he said, '.'We!ve tance_ from the'state,·he said. And' 
• ,-man stale tax-<:ode compliance or a tax in-· . got io •.continue the momentum: and' the the responsibiilty for aud!Ung local 
· · _crease· to bring new dollars ·to the state .. __ . funding-that.we and others worked so'hard systems should, belong to .the.state 
- Harper said he opposes a lottery. · · to secure.".- . • . , . · .. ,, school.board rather,.than the·eJected 
····Harper also said he hopes to: finance the, ... , With almost a third of the state's childre.n ,state.!1Jlperintendent, he said.,,·., . . :• . 
. education refo'rms passed in tlie · 1985 _spe-. . from ,famiiles. below _the poverty' :line and · ,,,·He ,questioned 'the'· current':voca~, 
clal session, although he' saitl'there may not· · 'with Kentucky ranking fourtli'in .the nation -lional · education''system, i suggesting" 
be funding for longevity pay for teachers. · in teen birihs, the problem of _at-risk chi!- that-'all vocational •education be'put, 
.. Eliminating fees and textbook costs for dren must be deait-with.'.'head:0n::_Mountz on a college level 'geared1to·provid-
elementary and secondary students •is. an:. , said.,-·.- .. _. . :· . · ·.,. ... , ·•·: -ing associate degrees:.-,,,.,_:• ·,,, · . 
other goal, with the state assuming that fl- l 'That means more adequate preschool · _ He"also 'dis_cu~eil 'ih,/p''oss'''1'b''1:I1''ty'", 
nancialburden, he said. · .. · ·· ,·. _ ,_ dand day .care, encouraging pa_rel\ts·,to b~ -
Referring ·to the controv_ersy ·over the ,: ·
0
•. , .•. , __ ,~; "_· · •, · - ·,oMhe state ·prqyl~i.ng scholarships 
need for increased "P0'3/er-equalization"· , 1 '.:!~r_,a,dult.:d~opou!5;Jo glve)h.e~ a . 
. dollars to help poor districts nod n lawsuit '. 1 · ;.chance to finish high school or gei:a 
... : , ., _ 0 J·· •'General Educational, Development, 
degree · ' , 1.. • . .-- - ·, • - ·,·S'; 
, • : .' '/ !-,'~ ... :·i . ' ' , ' ~ , . 
. Incentive grants should be.used ii,•~ 
. reward. districts. showing high_ ,stji•i:; 
' dent performance and progress and.:~· 
to encourage poor districts to do· bet,' ii 
J·ter, Mountz said.:,-,. - , -~.:,., ~~'.. 
' ,• ... } ; ' I,.:,.~;<,(;,_ •• .. J _(!? •• \,'• 
Pilot schools.school-~e establish~a · 
to test ·,wa~,Jo ,make ,education 
, more challenging ~,~mething,tbe., 
' Prichard -Committee plans• to help''·•' 
:t~: ::.;y.~:, :;/ .. ~,>~'. :YL·:'..:, _· 
., .. . 
, ,By MIKE'EMBRY.;, 
AP Sports Writer _. 
'LEXINGTON''- The Ohio Valley' 
Conference football race · is ex-
pected to have a decided Kentucky 
flavor this season, • 
Eastern, Kentuckf'and .. Murray' 
State, the defendiiig co-champions, ' 
have:been picked'by the league'(' 
j seven coaches to battle·• again for·' 
"O the·conference·championship. · 
c Eastern · Kentucky received four 
;2 first-place votes and 34 points while 
~ · Murray State· had two votes for the 1 - top spot and .30 points, Both teams ; 
] finished with.,6-1. league ,marks in 
-c 1986 and received bids to the Divi-
il · sionI-AAplayoffs: , · ;i:<· •:·_.,,:.' i ·"There's no pressure on the rest 
· .S of us,", Austin., Peay Coach Emory 
,g Hale said. Thursday at OVC media. 
"' . day. :.'The pressure.is on them,~, ,;-,i ,1 
A -Middle,Tennessee·.was,the:·.third :' 
~1l · .· choice,-,with,.one ;first-place vote,' [ 
· .'. . .:'_ .fq)lowed' _by.,Yo~gstown _State·," , 
· _ :,;"! .Austin,_Peay;;T~nnessee Tech and· , 
, . %,I '.Morehead ,,state •. ·Tennessee State,, 
i. tr~, which' joi1_1ed,,the'• conference last' 
:-·'. ·,··summer; will-not·be· eligible for the' 
title"until next'season. · ·. ·· · ··' " 
. ~•rn a horsifrace'·it's not. where· 
you star(but h~w you finish,''. said 
TennesselfTecli.' Coaclr 'Jim,'.Rag-: 
land, wliose'-foam· was' 0-7, in the, 
OVC and 0-10.oyerall last season. · .-
. But .,Murray.' State Coach, Mike 
Mahoney,.in _his. firsLseason with 
the Racers/kriows -there's a big-' 
i-1, ' • ~ f . I..' 
. . -------- -------
obstacle along the way. · 
"The road to the championship 
goes through Eastern Kentucky," 
he said. "If you don't beat them, 
you don't deserve to be champion." 
The favorites will meet Oct. 10 at 
Eastern Kentucky. . 
Eastern Kentucky also landed the 
most players on the preseason all-
' conference squad. · They were 
; defensive ;-tackles Eugene· Ban_ts. 
, and Aarori" Jones, nose guard l{ar'-i old Torrens, linebacker Anthony · 
Harper;'· defensive back Danny 
' Copelar:( ·offensive lineman John 
I·• ' 
Jackso~ and tailback'James· Craw-
;· ford.· ' ' · · l' _ _,. -· ' 
Murray' State placed six players 
· "on the team - offensive lineman 
Greg,-Hurd, wide receiver, Stanley 
··Howard and place-kicker· Paul 
".Hickert,;,- defensive end 'Willie 
1, Prather and defensive backs Tim 
-Broady and Kirk Brunson. 
~ ; ' ,J.l' _ _, 
, ... Tennessee Tech , had fullback 
Eddie· Hayward, receiver · Ken 
Gilstrap, linebacker Thomas 
Squires and safety Jimmy Isom. 
Middle Tennessee was repre-
.,•.\"ji-•.; ,, . •J -l• t , 
sented: by. offensive.- lineman ,-Bob 
Malia/,, center Doug . Hintemeyer 
and quarterback Marvin Collier,) · 
Tight · end Elliott· 'Fedd. :a·nd 
defensive end Dave· Janofa' of 
Youngstown State,- offensive' line-
man Roy Berkemefr• of Austin Peay 
and punter Greg Burke of More-
head State were also among . the 
selections by the league's sports· 
information directors. . • ·.• 
"The ·league is' balanced,".·said 
Eastern Kentucky Coach Roy Kidd. 
"We're all getting good athletes,"· 
• #If#-
!-· ·r~~~- ..... :- ~ ! ( .•• ·, - ~ •• - ~· • - . • • • • • ........... • 
• ,, -H,!.11 ._ 1, -.u,1 ·,<·•• ... ~11;., ••. 1 .... , 11 . : ,.:-. 11q,•,•!; •1tir,·nUM\"(t'J .. --.i--'J? ~••,·"' ·-hr·.,113 
• "';l'-, ·,:: , v;, ·w' ,if ;tirU ar1i1:~D·1(r:_ · . · ,·. 1' ! ··~:;·.:g;,.~t·::,..~i;twr.·1·):..ii.;~::L:;;i{);:'~:;i-l ~-. k'ri 
~~1: /. t:,o~n? . r~~JJVer 1ooR::;fueadEfiir0~{{b:111 
I . L) '·• ., ' ,(._ .)) . l.l I. •i1.l? ,-,•m,, :.i '-"J':.m!h fp.1-1· .. n b .. ::-:11.!rhu-of 
• f • • •"I\'\• Ii:' ,,:;_s1jr,.,·., I •,id< / •· 1 ' ·,1 ~- ~ ·.<. J_ , .• ~ I .;'"u::..:i ';-!_ . ...,'"';;_'':i;•., ' •.; 
O ·cALIFORNIA ', often'· sets' 'unae'fgraduat'es''isC.lai"gely'riITTiilrellPVfli 
t::; - : , trends. for the nation.I ~:. M9F~~Yi?, ).h;~_:\T.~SE}!;l.t~~.;)~'fOl!e~~:~\~· 
15 : · 1 , ~ --, That, state's· first comJ said·to ~e of--~oubtf.u.t;f,_i;i.lu~r.;,1.;:Pu,b,;r)y 
~ : : ,. '," '. · 'prehensive appraisal of, ,ll~h~d:,s1!)!PlY,~!)C:~,l!S~\th~fJe1!<:her,rr;: 
, . ' "·its huge arid-widely ad-, kn,ov;s,the;futµre,Js.:b_leak-,unl~-he:e1t, g : mired system'of·public higher edu-' or-:she ;publishescsomething;r,But,/i,i 
15 
: ~atio!1i1.1' ,27.J,ear~}i~ay be no'_ex-1
1 
even:"~igh,·qua·lltys .i-ese_arch'.,:>,1 
::; , ~eptlon.. , , , ,, .. ,. , , . . ,, _ shouldn t,come at-the expense.of a 
J ; ·! , The.study f9und, that the qualityi · university's .teachlf\g Jy~_c!ion,', . .c,,';b 
<( : of teachiqg in California's state .uni-;' It's;u'!_dQ~p.t!,dly/e.~i¢.~i t9 i'!.dge; a\~: 
~ : versities has suffered because of: fa'culty- memb~(s ·research' ~han his'.'-' 
5 • overemphasis on faculty research.; · teaching skills:, But there's- equally' : · 
7 : That's by 'no·, means ·fa ·new, com-: 'little. doubHh'atccollege administra::i" '1 
ffi : plaint ,· anywhere·•·•in n·the , United, .tors across, the;country,need.to:find,(;o 
~ : States, Professors, ·critics say, often' .ways to. ensure :tl)at,.good· t~achlng1,.1 
8 : are prol!lqted _and giv_en temire,, pn: is, r~wa_rded. , T!J.e, \,n!\tlOf\ti:sho,uld'",it 
' \he · basis · of' published research,, ~ate\!, to -~ee., ho_\Y1 Ga!ifqi:pi!l'.s,,!lni;,1,/ 
,--~, : while-the-work .they do in' teaching versities respond,to this report. · 
.(.i),1 • .. ' : • • • •,., i· ,
0
1f,i 1:-~ i : l _' •,f ; ·~ :)•ir.\ r:_ ::-1::,:.'~:, , ;·, _-:. '•~-i~;.:~~:~/::~:· 
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lVISU Clip Sheet. 
A ■amplinil of r.icent anioiu gf lDhnat ~ "urllliaa6 lhat<il U'niv&nity 
W~J\i1i~~n 'pl~dges $150 millibll ... , ·. 
~[W!Pl'()v~ edU~tioll - his;W~y \: 
By0 CAROt MARIE CROPPER - THE COURIER'JOURNAt:;"TUESDAY, "AUGUST 11: 1987, ·- _· - :. : : -- • ---- -·-· 
Staff.:wruer ., .. ,,.- -.~ .. /u I ·, ' - -- --~ -
· 1.i:,·,r"~-•.::· 1 -..: -·l·; ., ·-~ "'.'. ,.:,. •·!/::~;_'.>-! -SeD;!·'MJchael 1R;. MolOney;- a Lexington 
·•PLEASANT:Hlll!·Ky. - Wallace·Wllkl~.! '!l;!l,•Democrat .who ls ·chairman of the Senate 
son y~e~day -promised ·10 spend $150 mll- \ •A, Appropriations: and; Revenue. Committee, 
lion-more for education· In· fiscal 1988-90 ,• said in •:a· later Interview that·•Wllkinson -
but :·satd-'·th1f commitment covers his o,m would hav~. a 'fight on,bls hands If he tried 
pla.n,•not'the'chaiiges·approved in the 1985, '. to cut•fun:,ts for:the 1985, and '86-educatlon 
and '8~ _legislative sessions:·,.,, , , ' packages .. Members'·onthe PrichWd Com-
)!::~l~led lfl:l'ov~mber, _the:pemocrallc- ' - ,.; , · -.· - · - '; '- -
gubernatorial nominee said, he would start· mltlee had mixed reactions to Wll-
fresh'v,,hen writing his state budge~.assum- ki!,l;S,on's proposals at the!r annual 
log nothing. . .. · . · meeting. at Shakertown. , . , · . 
Non-priority items v,,ould be.'.'lopped off' .. The .committee passed a.·resotu-
as he balanced the budget and found moo; tlon supporting the reforrns·Wllkin• 
ey_for'IJ,te $150 mllllon more.he·wants Jor son said he would not guarantee, 
education and a '$125 mlllloo"economic calling them "essential advances." 
package, he told members of the' Prichard "We want to protect those things 
Committee for Academic Excellence. He and hopefully. he .. wlll. want to do 
did not provide' specifics, however, on what that also," committee·•. chairman 
~e D?D-priority ltems;mlght be:.· .. _ ~ Wade !"'ountz said, adding that Wll• 
_Funding •for;hlgher educallon -would re- · klJ!SOn s statements .~bout the earl!; 
~ main.about the same, he said, adding, how- et•c)langes created ~t-concem. • 
ever, that the dollars would be shifted In · ~Mountz added, however, that he 
, .. _ · , · was enthusiastic about some aspects 
- ;o~· 1nsiance hii°satd' niohey for pay raises or Wllklnson's educatlon;proposal. .. 
might be partlallY. obtained by making cuts ~ '.,One of the positive things, he said; 
lo construction' fuodlni · ... , , ·:. · · .was,.Wllklnson's commitment to re-
"We are a relatlvel/poor staie · , we structuring Kentucky's .. public · 
can't have.It all," he said. . ''. . schools and providing financial lo-
Wilkinson also· (!Uestioned predictions by . centlves to encourage ~hoots to lm-
leglslatlve budget'analysts of a $457 mllllon proWvlelk. 1 - said .. .:1 ·· 1 1 ' 'th.' shortfall lo flscal 1988-90. • : nson wa ·SO V ng ~ 
Rep. Joe aark, a Danville Democrat who , funding problems with the :workers . 
ls chairman of the House 'A & R Committee ' compensation special fund and glv-
. · • lng·•more to .education ,will· be'..top 
~oted uiat""th,..e-.s-':i-ze_o_f_th_e_expec--ted_s_h-ortf-all jlriorlt!,es: "If we're short. on work-
and the pro_mlses made to education (In ~r.!'., compensation and we're short 
the earlier packages) are about the same on.education, the dollars wlll. come. 
.- •. You"re almost going to have to cut ectu: fryi~_somewhere ~lse"· In the:budg• 
cation lo order to have more money for ' el:• ·· •· · · · .. · 
education." ·. / , Wilkinson contended •,iltat annual 
, Whlle elementary and .. secondary ·educa- ~wlh in the,state's Gene~/und 
lion would reap the $150 million bonus un- 1 -.-"----------~---
der his plan, Wilkinson said, the education- should be more than enough· to fl. 
al changes approved lo'l985 and '86 are not nance the additional spendlrig for 
a certainty,_under his administration.' his two priorities: Assumtng·an an-
"! am ·committed 'orily to the reform nual 6 percent growth ·rate, Ken-
package that I'm presenting," he told re- lucky will have $350 million more to . 
porters later. , ·. _ spend in the next.biennium; he said. -- -- __..___ -- . ·-
: ·. ,Moloney questloned,·tliatlreasoil-'• 
Ing, however, saying su'ch· liems a/: 
. ln~atlon , and Blll)Ual . employee 
raises eat. up_,much of:such GeiteraJ,, 
, Fund growth.--: -~ .. -:-·;{,.-f;;-~;:, ;~ ·>:-..=:{;; 
. Wllklnsoo· promlsed •lhat·'haJf' ofi 
the money .a. lottery. he·· expects' to· ' 
,
1 
start up lo late, 1988 woiilil go,to:ear- / 
,.IY chlldhOOd programs',such.·as pre-/1 
, school for 4-year-ohls.:'., '. ', :·: '· 
, ' He "also'.'said' h·e ·v,,aots"to."spen'd" 
: $17 mlUlon lo the n~xt blennluni jo• ,'. 
, reward lndlvldual schools that'show ' 
: improvement based on such criteria 
,as student test· scores. and·•gradu;:·: 
; atlon end attendance· rates: • -:' :,- -: •r 
.. The state·graots could·.be used,for•.1 
teacher bonuses and other'school-re-', 
, ·lated purposes, he said;,•·. " · · :-·• 
'' ,' Another $5,mllllon would go:tlset.i 
· up 15 "benchmark scli'ools~,,Wherej 
; . "state of ,the art" educatloitaf,miilli=. 
ods · could . be . tested, -with· ,\0th.er ' 
·sehools looking_ to.:the· beoc!tnia'rk,1 
,, schools for guidance;· · Wlllrlnsoo ·j 
said.,_: ·•·~•s··~. '.r·•~-,:·, • .-.:1.( ... ) 
• .. 'The emphasls;Wllkl!LSOD'said;.wlll-': 
be not just to malnta1n·.a:·m101rrium_.\ 
of ,quality but to "conceiitriit1f.more·, ':-, -. __ .. .. . .-, :.: . .--. ;..1_z,·... ~ 
on ,;.;;W~ -~hoot~rl~c~-~~: 
high as it can go.,. ... , .. . ·: 
Addressing i:oncei:n,; about fueling 
1 
the difference. between-· rich· ·and 
poor· schoo1s_·. with' such . grants; he 
said.: Improvement .. - not the' start-
ing point·-· would be' the bruits tor 
reward.·· , 1 , •• •• ,.. 
l ' :fie : a1so·, said .. local . schools ;hOUld . 
:: hav~ -mo!'.E: flexlblllty In using. state' . 
· dollars to. ·establish an .educational , 
· system that works for their children. ', 
U~klng educatlon'and .the·econo,' ·, 
· my, ... Wllklnsoo. said . $225.: mllllon' .; 
should go into job tralnlng··to · lielp . 
re-tratn. Kentucky'S unemployeiJ;','. ~-' . ' ..... ;;:_,•.J 
-A servlC9 of tha Office of Public Information-
-\I;_.. V . - I • ' 
, \Y 
Willdns,on _pledges 
... . ·~--·-
I '. 
. "My:, co~~tiiiknt ·to/Improving''; 
educat1o'rii-l1i" Kentucky· is firm .and 
deep ". said Wllklnson;:':wtio · opened ,: 
his reinarkS by saylng;"Stan.dlng t» 0, 
fore you, !his mori!fng•,is:a,:~~d)lct· 
of .. a·:poor,performlng,scbool., ""•·: -, 
. Wilkfnson.saldJ1e_graduilted _f!'()mJ 
,Uberty'-Inclependelit· Hlgh School',lli:1 
·1959; ·when. lt:dld.-not offer chemls,': 
try, ·: physics, : forelg1p language }or, 
hlgher·DlBlh.• · . ,, .. •:,,t:\",•1: • .ti/ ,.:: ,,: 
···. He, had to go_.'to,;Campliellsvllle 
: College• to pick· up;som~- 'of, those;•, 
i.courses-"befoi'e he 'CO_!!)~·,.!)~l~[(IJl!l/. 
'-University of-Ken!:Ji~l<Y:,as .a~. ~ngi:,1 
,:neertng 's\jident.-·.he:.~cj. i".i ,r:i1:., ,:;i 
,: ,(:i1 •not-_only und~i,stand,_lhe; Pf.~t,, 
;)ems wll/1,educat1~n;lli. this ~t\l; \;;',: 
:.I'Ve•)lved:ln those ,Pro!>!!l"15:,_: .. ,1 :-.✓,,., ,\:.,·wnklnson ·satd he,wants·to.,be.~;, 
::rriembered·as .''the 'liducat1on'i'Morm: '. 
lgoverno·r: lii .all tline:iii 'Kentucky.'!·:, 
t~;•--.:·'.?r1.,,~}•1t:'· '",,{~ .... ·:-~.--"· .. ··--••..J•;', ·~' 
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Eq,,Wcati qr, ,g ri~iu p~\f S:ij'ef-~ 
·candidates will ax·"·>·.: .. ..-.:.:-· 
; measu res,;~for tefortn;~' 
: 'By Cindy.,Ru'ii°eley' ·:. , 
'Herald-Leader political writer·. 
PLEASANT HILL, - · Educa-
, lion activists yesterday said that 
the:y: wer~•.'pleased with commit-
. men·ts by the gubernatorial candi-
., dates,:to O improving ·,schools,but 
: that"tliey.'were,worried the nomi-
nees· would. scuttle 1985- and 1986 
' educatlon~;efor;m,:measures. ·' · ·. 
- The· ·Prichard·.Committee·,for, 
Academlc·Excellence;'at the close 
, of its two-day annual meeting, 
issued a resolution calling for the 
next governor and General Assem-··· 
bly to appropriate the money· nee-
. essary to,. continue. educ~tion re-. 
form.'' . · . ·•· ., ... , · 
The resolution . came :c· after, 
, Democratic candidate 'Wallace 
1 Wilkinson told the committee that 
. he felt• no obligation')o pay for' 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins' educa-
. tion reforin' m'easures.=~that.1 were 
enacted in the 1985 special 'session 
· and the"l986 regular sessio"n: '. __ _ 
~ilkinson yesterday explained 
• his education· platforn\ to th_e com• 
: mittee. Republican candidateJohn 
Harper met with the group. on 
: Sunday.· . 
Committee members and oth-
ers said they liked Wilkinson's ·and. 
Harper's commitments to educa-
. tion. But they°_.were not pleased . 
. th.at Wilkinson was noi committed . 
to continuing the. 1985 and 198,6 .. 
measures. , . ,. · t •• 
. Wiikins01i.'; proposal calls for 
$150 million· in new money to be , 
spent on education during the first _ 
two years of his term. Most of __ t~e 
money would go to reward ind1v1~-
ual schools for improvements· m 
such areas as dropout prevention, 
attendance and test scores, · 
He also• proposed creating 15 
bench-mark schools · to· become 
proving grounds for inn~vative 
. teaching methods. And his pro-
grams called· for more local -con-
trol in operations of schools, 
He said that he thought. fund-
ing for higher education ,needed to 
be redirected so that · less was 
spent on duplicative programs and·_ 
"brick and mortar" and more on 
teacher. salaries and other needed 
programs. 
. ' -' ' . •. 
_But Wilkinson, wlio'has:sta:tedii 
firmly ,t~at he 'would' no/ _'supiiorq 
any tax. mcreases,,said .that'.educa;-: 
lion reforms enacted;'in\1985. and.:! 
1986 were not adequately'.,runded;( 
and therefore were·:oii;tiie ''tatile'-, 
- for rec·onsideration: ~~::i~::.i\(~- .:····.: ·~.; 
. . ,, ,1 .. ; .. -
"I am committed''only,sto. tlie:: 
reform package r-:affi•.j:>res&'iitirig't~; 
he said. · · ', 
Preliminary: budget. estirri'at~;: 
indicate that the state•will be:$120· .: 
million short of the money,c,nece5:,' 
sary to fund the education , pro-,,. 
grams during-the·next :two years, ; 
and that it , faces "a. $450 million, 
shortfall in all of its 'progr~ms .. _ ·. · 
Wilkinson said he did not know · 
whether those figures. were accu-,; 
rate, but if they. were,':then -$450., 
million in costs-would be cut from; 
the budget. ., :: 
Harper said he wanted to con-
tinue funding for the measures, but,-\ 
he offered few specifics·on where,, 
I th;;• ;;;-;;;;;;y woul!l · come,:from,, ~-~: 
• Wade Mountz; the''cliairman of•, 
the.Prichard C9mmittee,, said't\la( ! 
he was encouraged by both:Wilkin',,< 
son's and Harper's. c'ommi~r,ne!.)_(s'}, 
to education:, . - · · ,. -: ·,:.1 j 
"I feel much better , at, J!his , 
moment than I did 48 hours .ago," ! 
hesaid ·· :·.· ·: _-·.--1 
·He··'said that'..he liked;Wilkil)-,J 
son's proposals for incentives and ' 
more involvement by parents in 
the schools and that he thought 1 
the platform was comprehensive.:·. 
But he did not like Wilkinson's" 
· plans on funding: : : · - ' · · l ! 
"That statement gives·us·great"}I 
concern. We want to protec\.those"~ 
things," he said. · . _, · ... ,, .. , 
He said that Harper's propos-: 
als were a "little less specific" a_nd ~ 
not as broad as Wilkinson's. 
"1 think (Harper) . made his,'. 
commitment to education. ·That's.,, 
\..C o il\t. '\ 
Activists:::. s.eek· ·to pr~s~rve 
. . ·_} :,:~· -~ ,-: i': ,\' . __ ._:___._.- - ----- -·-· 
what we need and .\_Va·~t,';}he-.~aid.~ 
A. statement drafted•· by the'i • -, , . , · -- s-.,. 
1 - Cuts in programs to abused _and comm !tee said it was "gr!'teful to,' ' neglected children .would be harm-
hear each ·candidate endorse edu-
. cation as his number.one priority.".' ful, she said. · , · 
The .resolution said that the ·:. She. said Harper's . program 
. "lacked specifics. . .. , 
committee "strongly• supports the · Robert Bell, the director ·or the 
education reform improvements Kentucky Advocates for Higher 
endorsed by the public and · en- : Education, said that both . candi-
acted QY the Kentucky General · 
Assembly during the 1g85 and 1986 : ·dates were more candid ·than any 
session, including reduction"· -in' in recent years. ;-:· 
classroom size, increased teacher ·. - ·"In the case of Mr. Wilkinson, I 
and faculty• salaries, early child-· founct' some of liis ideas on elemen-
hood -programs, power equaliza- tary and secondary· education at-
tion and the higher.education fund. . tractive .... On·higher·education; 
ro(excenence." . ,.'., ·', · -,: 'the question is if yilti are going.to 
Then it said th'at "the.Prichard· ; shift significant sums ·'of' 'money 
Committee again, calls for 'the, sig-'·I ', \ around, what programs, campuses 
niflcant educational ·funding ,nee' 'or professional schools are going 
essary to continue our present ' : to be cut and which ones helped," 
educational momentum and . to.' ,Bell said. 
avoid retrenchment. The Prichard '. : ,. · He also said the 1985 and 1986 
Committee reaffirms its ·commit- · ':reforms should be left intact 
men! to quality· education for all 1 Bell sa,·d he was d" 0· t d 1sapp me 
Kentuckians and urges·the candi-• I "that Harper didn't have more to 
dates for publiC:offlce, Jhe legisla- · \ say about higher. education pro-
lure and the publ';c to'-Toiri iri this 
resolve." . .',• '.· :,. ·,. ··:~ r 
The Prichard Committee.'is a 
non-profit citizens· group, interest: 
ed in all levels of education.·, · i 
.. Debra 'Miller ·o(,:Kentucky 
... __ gr~ms. 
Youth Advocates· praised' Wilkin-
, son for proposing a restructuring 
·, of education. > · :· · • 
• , 
0 His diagnosiS .Of :education 
programs .... we :agree. with," she 
said. . · · ... _ -. . , 
But she said that,.Kentucky I 
Youth Advocates also was· con-'. 
cemed about his lack of commit,,· 
. · men! to finance existing pro- 1 
grams. , . · . , 
"The ,loss of momentum 1s 
deadly," she said. · 
Miller said that other pro-
grams critical to children also 
faced cuts if Wilkinson lops $450 
million in servil:es from the budg-
et. 
· Human services programs, for , 
instance, are tied into a child's.\ 
ability to perform well in school .. \ 
., ,, 
• ' , ~ l, 
'. •"'·f ,, 
',: ..... 
I 
·' . ,.,. 
f'. 
I 
I, 
~ ··1··, 1,~H 'd" . ... ,i,,r:,- ,,,•,.~, ;,·1 o: ,·,,•,,;•,.-•IJ"• .. 
. .... . ·~·· . 0''"'" - .... ~ -· •' ' ' 
·:_~!!_. . ~-Ag];\~i:!¢.';~e~:~::, ·:·,_ 
f
' .,,,b ,,,,,:.•i:i:, l-\{) D',--u,;·.i s:iJ ,p·,,r_e·, ''./'d'. ·Jl ,.i:1i ·•:•;_, 1, . orf,~,·~c(} .. -s•,'. J;;stu·· 'en-t:·'. 
tut~ring1,p;rogramt-
, ·.tf8'. / ,'ff',7 L.,' ,, ◄ '\).:,, ,J/i.•~f.h •. ,.1.,·::,,,,-J,,I 
',:·. ·· :, ,,By BETTY SK.EENS •• -: .. ,,-: :·· One of ·ms students' is Mary 
Independent News Writer .. · Stoess, a. 1960 high school graduate 
,:: ASHLAND - For the• lltn .:, working' toward· an associate· de-
straight year;' Ashland Community:r, ,gree in data processing. ·1 • : .... ·,. 
College will get federa_l money- td:,,'J :1118· Stoess said she had pro9lems 
'pay istudent .. _tutors _to}elp ~heir ••1i with -math. when. she enrolled at 
-peers make"the gra,de: •· ·, ·) ···:·; •,,~:A~C,. Wo;kmg ,with :~hepher?; •she 
, The student tutor program will'• . said. she s developing confidence 
get $84,327 in federal money this and expects to come through her 
academic'year .. au,'. ,, ,.' 1-. .. • · "" _1 :special -preparatory math course 
"The tutoring .rprogram 'is·, for,·'· .this summer with flying colors:' 
anyone with an academic need," She meets with Shepherd . four 
said Sahara _Gussler,. coordinator' of da_ys, a week an hour at a time'. "I 
the student:] support ··program' at · think ~•ll need tutoring· again this 
r ACC, formerly called special ser- fall :with, algebra," she :.said:: "I 
:•vices. ~.'We don't turn anyone away. need it for confi~ence." · .. 
; We have yet.to run out of money." Ms. Stoess said ·she keeps -an· in-
, . Tutoring is free for students who · . ~pirational quote from ACC math 
:· meet federal guidelines, Mrs: .mstructor Barbara ·Lester: "Those 
Gussler said. ·students who qualify 1wh~ persevere in a math class have 
· may be_,.handicapped, come.from grown in their academic courage." 
. families _where _neither parent at- , Kenny Rouse, who expects to 
: tended college or· be in. low-income graduate next May with an associ-
. ; ;g~oups .. 
1 
,. ,. • ,. ,, , :· .. ,, _. ) ate, degr~e in business · mana~e-
: :· Other,X students \who _ have· ac- .'.!llent, , said he 'needed help , ,with 
, ademic -need-can also •be assigned algebra, since ACC gave· him- his 
tutors through the student suppo~ fi_rst,el!Posure to it. His de&ree will 
. program, but must work out their, give him a real estate opt10n, and 
: .. own financial arrangements; she he'll continue his work with Porter 
; : added .. ,.,.,,,--,,· . , , .. .' ,; j,: Rea\ty in Ashland after graduation. 
Students ,-?re .. tutored,. by .. '. peer~, , · R,ouse. go~ an ~ qn his -first' test 
. who have· successfully .. completed . af\ei:.,jworking witli ·Shepherd;'· he 
, the course-they instruct, she·-said. said. '.: ... : , ·, , •· ·. ,, · 
.. · Students·who need help l~arn abour~ ... !'Without·tutoring·r wouldn't have 
tutoring from instructors, . the _ do11e anything," said Rouse.· "He's 
school newspaper j or word-ofl ,· 'a good tutor. He's patient, and that 
mouth.· · . · ···· ,~ ~ v · · ·- means a lot." . ;, - ~;·: 
Tutor ,D,oug . Sheph~rd,,, a,'\ pre- ·,. To test_ the' effect~v~ness ~f tutqr-
. optometry ·student aiming· for the , mg, Mrs.• Gussler. said ·the student 
University·· of- Alabama, I af Bir- <-support office keP.t ·a record of the 
:. mingham, 1works ,20 hours·ia week ,;•gra~e pomt averages of ,students 
, ; and earns·$3.50 and hour as a math : •:gettmg, help. and others who prob-
, ; and science coach. Shepherd -gets·:-_:_.ably--v.:ould ·have· qua!ifled for· tu-
i tutoring . himself in -calculus· . he·'·,tormg·i(they had applied .. - . •. ' 
•• i said , . · ,:,•,:,,; .,,., :-. •• !. , •,f•::: The:overall grade point average· 
:· "It's 'jusiJCmatter of takln~:'iiti~'of ,students· tutored in 1986-87 was 
:. slow enough~until ,they .. can ·get'.it.:l75 o? .a 4.0 system._The control 
and reviewing so they don't group_s average was 2.59. Those 
forget," Shepherd said. luto~d·ea~ned 1442_hgur_!l.of c_r_edit, 
the·control group]235 hours.f•J; ;J": !!' 
. Mrs. Gussler,•said other, services h 
are available through the=student•S' 
support- program::, academic,•jlca-, .. , 
r_eer or per~onal•/cotinseling; ,ap,:,1 
titude,, vocational•.mtetest.,and .per;··,; 
sonality _testing; and ,~orkshops:on;,: 
· s\udy skills, math,amuety, test-:an,J, 
xiety, ,_test-taking: skills ;"and· stress,'.; 
managem.ent. · ;}if,:;.rr~:J_-..:t.:,r.ri.;}i•!: :~ 
· .. · _The fe~eral_grant-was. 6,percentiL 
higher this year to meet inflation/:m 
Mrs._ Gussler said.,The money·also-~i 
provides for program· supplies, and 1i, 
cultural activities for.,students·who:i-
have no opportunity, t_o travel::,' i \i•,.-, 
· The cultural:activity agenda.this;;:, 
year is tentatively, set>;lo, include,:3 
tours o(. the Paramount:,Arts;.Cen,;•1, 
ter;- the,,_Kentucky,·Horse ,Park',in,:,1 
Lexington and trips to .Louisville ;t 
and Cincinnati galleries. ,i:r~_>!li{tfintt;;Hi 
,, 'l,'o.encourage.studentsito transfer,•J 
into, dour-year.•, degree,cprogramsr:.i 
student support will also give. them ; 
an .. opportunity,, to·,.visit·· Morehead i 
. State.University; the.,University of,.~ 
Ke~tuc~y" and E_asterne Kentucky'..1i! 
Umvers1ty, she said .... •: ,:., :. ,9·; 
H·'. ,-,.~ · ·,·.Jrf.··. ::.i.t~1.::·.(·~_?ii 
' ~ .. : __ ..:,.i 
J 1•_•·1.vu • .u 1,:1;,-~1• 
l ,'..11Maynard · J 
J . , , • · i, s ar1I· ;1 
~- ·.1 .y/.:..._P, (. ~l.1:'l.i 
...... _..., . t,1 Wr;it!!(':'.,,,, ~>: ~. i·-:::1 -~'1ih ':{f 1't1 
' ~-";· i ·~•ll: t},,, ' ,;•; • !i,i,J.li1_.Wt'J1, 
· gp. '. , ·R· , ... · ., ..... -,,· i" 1t''" ·"':.\ · ,1,~e,;§,i,Pj,9VJ. ~;, 9 
~~ cellar: for ·_M_S U d 
8 ," t f. · , ~ rtl,,~ '\•,,IJ'I >'," • 'I ,.,, ,, +-> •,_ .., 1 , ' 1. J ,l,1 .. ·, '> _, > ., • ·1; •.~·~! ,I. · 
~ · : ,.;_Moi:eh:~~f!'~Jirs!;~inning\!.L~:b · ,/ 
0 ,. footbal\ seasoJl,Of Ille :sos last·." ,. 
{2 . .' year su~e. didii1t;!Ilake believers · , 
.,:;; . out;of;c9a~ll~s;\~(\h.~,~hio,Ya.J.ley. I 
s::: Conf,er~11ce:lhi./': Vltr~· .. 1\'.).~,t~·,·!!t , 1 ;a .', ' Despite coming off that excit-
"' , , irg·.?;4.season, the )!:_agle~:,we,re ·,;,,:; ·\ 
:'.;./ : .p1ck~dJ01,, t~e bas~nient.oft_lle.; ::•. \ . , 
c ::,. .O:V:C:at.the,annual-Med1aDay: ;/' I 
~ - ' !flillrsd3y;H,-/f; .~if~~ :·· .:.,;;,·::t.i~i•~· "•. 1 
., lii :' . ->•Bufrespecfiioesii!t'coni~1o~er"i, ·.\ 
~. . night and,l~iJ.l 'B.iil_c!rfdgt\who' ,.'. ;;,' '.) 
.S .0 enjoyed+986.ii~J-he;Eagle·coach, ,·_, ·:/ 
,., ... would ,be the· fir_ststo say so. ,: 
I ~ : Stilli!asf place?, , , 
Q •::· , It's riot-like Morehead-lost 
f -JJ.;'._: ,e~e~hing,from last season: ·• , .. 
ii E--< · -f : Tne.Eagles have 10 starters're- · . 
• ! :turning; 32 lettermen and rn red-
-~.!=-T-.; .S~ .. : \, ,: . ·,~ 
: .. ,<\Last pl_ace? , ... ,,. • 
... ,, ,C'mon guys;even·below.Ten-
: · .. ,nessee Tech~(O::lli.?'.' . ·· , 
:·. :,;:Eastern·Kentuckfwas·first, to 
··: ·nobodis surprise,;11nd its tradi- · 
·. tion·orexcellence,commands · · 
' respect:. The Cq!onels 'will\\: · 
i · 'always:be picked·among the: 
· ' elit1l' of the .O\7,C:l.Their' reputa-
., tion, nationally,.has given the 
OyC,some· good exposure. -~ 
:,: ',just:(!oesr't coiiiru:nct';;~;;;;t, 
. :'YJi~n, tqe Eag_les were rolling off 
,.· •SI1(·Stra1ght wms to·startthe · . 
\' ';s~a~on;,thi skepti.~s claimediti:;:);·. 
r- -:\j'as;a fluke. It appears the ,''''' •: :' 
f ,coa_ches of.the OVC must have', 
t -,felt:the'same ivay. '':'- ., -: ·,_ '. 
; );Baldr.idge piit·his;t~am in"i,i;';q. · 
/ 'sg~ltla~t season, •t~J!irig thein'to '.' 
• .b,e)1~ye•m thems~lves, not in ·· 
(. m.~d1a, polls:, The _E~gles .we~~;>,.;_ 
1• lo&etlier as a t~alll;'a_cohes1v~. _; 
i lll!ll. that Baldridge _molded into,·, 
r ;-~lnlJ.ers.i... . . ','.·-./. /-•: ' ~} 
;: .,.J:.~~rtainly was'3!Ilong)l)e', ·: _: 
,, .. skeptics last.season,,Ayear ago,·· 
! ·,at.)his time, I wrote'. a;story'· •'• : 
1 . ab~\lt l!Je· OV,C media day that . · 
; ~eg~!]:,,"What has 22 legs,and, "-'· _ 
. hves.in the cellar? Answer: . 
1M.ore~~ad,State's.football ,nr,,,.r.,·,: 
team. . . .. :u:-·z ' . ,, ,.-• ... ,-,, .. , ~ '• 
,The a!ll?wer,.most certainly,. · 
wasn't'Morehead State's football 
!- ' teaml Morehead earned some 
-" respect from me:'",, ·· · · '" 
,·' '· But to shed that image of .. --1 H 
:•; • :•losers," Morehead must have" 
':1 .repeat'winning seasons·at least: 
' ' 'A tradition must be'started the' ' . ' th'' ', . '' . ' . I , · o er,way ·~., ... : tf ..•• 1 •~ t , 
This is ~nother•big·se~son'for 
'Moreh'ead. It's a season to start 
. building a tradition:' If hot · the 1 
. Eagles' 1986 season will gb 'down 
: as a fluke season. The ohe time' 
:the Eagles got hot. · , .. ,: · 
· · To be sure, it ·would be quite a 
. •'surprise if Morehead won the ·. 
' . conference'championship:•· ".',, 
But on th~ coaches ballot \"'' 
· More~ead was selected to finish 
0no_higher than fifth. "' .. ·' -" 
Remember, Moreheadlivas'"·' ···. ~ 
picked to finish last in .1986 and· ' ·: J 
won three'oiit ofse~en'league ·· '..' i] 
· games.'_Th~_Eiig!~:S !l'~r~"lfo::f,.-- :_; 1 
at one time m the·D1vis10n 'E>\A • ·, l 
Top 20'poll!:, .!'••)'>. i.fI;!ij!. \iflf;~; .. i 
Remembeltn~·~x~ifgm~ntt··1 . ri 
Story after ~tory after story'on' ·' ; 
Morehead's miracles:,Remefu- · 1 
· ber the re~o!:d.fci(tl.)e'.blgges\_~: . · ; 
comeba~k wm'ever;rallying'-··:. · ·' I 
from 32 poirits,ctowit'tii'ti:ini'·ll•S · I. 
Wichita State;·36-35''in'one ot'r.\ . i 
the most biziare'gairies"of'th'e"J. ' A 
·season. ·· • J•i•,.;i',t::i..'!~ 1 ~J ,~ • ' ~i 
· After the season:. Wicbit'a'-': ·;I ; i 
'State dropped football:' .->l' ''." . J 
Baldridge'will surelfh'old tlie, ' 
1986 season dear to his.heart:-He ·i 
overcall!e ta!½ ~f;d~?PPil)g•thel :, i 
program to D1v1S1on U.·or·III.·He , " 
believed Morehead could 'wiri'.· . . :l 
... He believes Morehead cari'wiiJ•:1 '1 
again. , , -~3, tbm · ~ 
, . Baldridge,got.some re;p~ct~' : 11 
from',his peers last.seasonSHe.,, · 
;;was named;the OVC's"Coacli':06 . 4 
the Year' for turning,Mcirehead'.s 1 
fortunes around. But do tlie OVC ' 
. coaches· really believe Morehead 
has turned the corne'rn<think " 
not. I\. glance at the·pre:seasonc, 
poll tells that story. , ,111r1 •'·,:!ll 
Pre-seasoi:i predictiol)s give : 
fans somethmg to talk'about·'&nd ·• 
· coaches something to 'pin'on the · ,1 
. · locker room door. Butreniem~11 · ~ 
-ber this:,It's where you finish•;. ,.i 
that really coun.ts,~>.,,;:, f>_i ,._;:,1, <i 
L---__;-....:..::::.___;_.:::...:__...:.:.J:\ __ ... 
',, .. w :.::.-·-:-;.-:f:: ,->~;-;; - .,. ;•, .. ~· -- '~ f' 
~¢gjJ),:(l,J~ ,, s . ' .,.,:.- ·,' •,.. ,essori:·.s,c<\:~~.f?-: 
~;cJie'driled: to o,,L,~n·: in.-f ormer:,,-shJ~?'st6.re:-.. 
, i.~ ,;;1 \'.'· ·, · ,. . . : : ·.Ph·• ·. • · '· · '. . ·•·, · .. · , .• _..,:,,,;'-', '·}'·,,·;·'.' _·,_-, 
By GEOR.GE WOLF FORD'_'•" A second teacher, Cathy Clay of Boyd' County -'system; 'or~ from 
. : .·. '.'Senior News Writer . .. ·' Ashland,· who holds a', bachelor's knowledge of such schoo!s,in other .. 
. ·ASHLAN!}•'; Northeastern ken- · degree from ·Eastern· Kentucky communities;•.tl\e' ·Rainlio.w'S,chool 
"tucky's' ,. first' privately operated University;• will · teach• • the pre- is a new concept to most?'' ·f''' :, · 
'Montesiioi'i''niethod school·:..:. ·the · school c!ass.,She-has.been a direc- The school'i:alendar':' \,,,f:ti, 
Rainbow' Montessori School Inc,·.;;_ tor of Kiddie Kapers at the Ashland Aug. 27; 1 o-noo·n; orie'iita'r/iin. s·::,<. 
opens Aug. 31' in a former shoe YMCA. '•, . . . ·•· .... ,,,, · Aug. 28, in,service,·teachers'.'o'nly .. 
. store on Ky. 5, two miles south of ,The school .is affiliated with. the Aug. 31, first day ofclasse_s;" ·, · •· .. • • , American Montessori Society. Mrs. Sept 7, Labor Day holiday."'.,! . 
,U.S. 23, ,· .. ;,'.• .. . . , · ·:;' Johnson and Mrs. Clay Iiave com- ·. Nov, 26, 21, T~anksgivirig''holi, . :,;.: . 
. '"Montessori"schools, deyeloped iii. pleted·training·at the Institute for day.'•'·'., ·· .. ·,,,,.,. ___ .. 1,1:,:•,,r.,,,. . (" 
'!960 in this country;. are'known for A,dvanced_ Montessori Studies' at ·'pee: _21:Jari:· _i,•. Chdst!1ia.{Jiiri, "/li. 
flexibilitY:~·and · attention·· to in- · Silver Sprmg, Md. · ,, · · . days;- ,, , .. · ·' .. •· '; _.,,,,: ''. ": · · ·· ·· .. 
dividuality'.' . . , : . . . ' ·Ellen Stephens, ~h~ i~ setting up Mar. 18, .)n,serv_ic~;l,;:fea~~erf. •. ·,, .i 
Ellen Jobiisor{ 'of 'Bear Creek, and• administering the school, said only, · .. · ·, ·.. :"·:;1,,,:;:'.,:; 11 - . · :·, 
who holds:a,degreefrom·Morehead 20 pupils'have signed·up and there_ Ap_r .. 11-15/spring ~rea~.::;;'.,,::,;,,. 1 State University . and a. Kentucky . is room,for 40 more. • '., ,· . : May 27; last _day for. pup)l5.,·5,;,: .,, . ·, ·,;,· • 
1 
teaching certificate, will teach · • Mrs. Stephens . said .,that ,·while May 31, dosmg re~ords di!Y/:: __ , · · 
;7grades, !;through 6. She has been a· some .. peopJe· in. the ·area -are ac- In case of·. da~s ·. lost lo . sn,ow, • 
·substitute. teacher in the Boyd quainted with the fylont~ssori ma~e-up· dates wrll · be;·.Marc~}~, } , 
. ~ounty,sy;f~1l!·· , ·:i,. ' " ~ { m;t~pd;·.!JJrqugh~~~twn~ !~ U!e ApriJ.11·12, M~I 3).and?,µ~Ji\,i,1: _ ,,,,. 
....... -=--
/Jue.;;).· /'187 
MSU Clip Sheet 
A @G.mp:U.nll! cf l!.'aoeni 6lfttolliili! of muinliti ~ ~oll."(iil~r.Gll. ~t~ 'Glil\iV®ll."lility 
~ .... ~' ',, 
.. · ;WilKto~o_n··sho.uldJo·oK again 
.! :;:at recent ed·ucation reforms·;-
, : itei~J?~!!if,~1 to,i sChOpls , :'. 
. \, . Must Kentucky's· commitment ',means, he will fight against appro-
1 ,·· ito educatii/~'.r~form:do;_,aii. about~··•priating m~re ~oney for smaller· 
.. -::' . l face every" time· a new.: governor .,:•classes,., this. important r~form 
··:,/ ·1hits.Frankfort?'It's too·soon to ten-· could be dead. ·· · . ,. · ,., 
': ·,. ;_,for ·sure, :bu!-_the schism _betwe~n. /: Smaller· classes certainly won't_'· 
, ·•.:. ; the administrati~n of Gov:Marth_a ·.'cure all of the problems of Ken--i: 
· •:. ·1 Layne Collins and the campaign.of ·· tucky's schools .. But almost all edu--·· 
• · : Democr,itic ... candidate, __ ~allace cators agree that the governor.who 
, WHk!n~on_ appe~rs to. be widening suggested it and . the legislature ·. 
: _to .cns1s _proportions. ._.-. . that ~pproved it were on the right. 
it_, ... -;, °' "That's unfortunatei:for the Col- track. Reducing class sizes is:- a 
· · !ins administration's , admirable reasonable goal, one that surely. is'_ 
.. , .. · gains in education may',be a casual~ compatible with whatever else Wil-
. ty of this· schism. Wilkinson has kinson would ·do . to improve,: 
gone out' of his way to · commit schools. And if it's a reasonable' 
himself only to · his own program goal, already enacted into law by· 
for better. schools, ignoring e·arlier the·: state's legislators,· why n9t 
efforts that are not so_ideologicany ·,_.·agree to put up some money for it? ' 
far from liis own_ proposals.• · : .. -: !';. - All advocates of better schools· · 
The .. 1985 .. ,educatidn reform . have reason to hope that Wilkinson,t 
package· was 'a .meat0and-potatoes · will.take a second look at this and .1 
effort. It offered higher pay. for other parts of the 1985 education .. , 
teachers, slightly -smaller class. rerorm package. And there is _.a 
· sizes, and-,a.reduction. of the admin- - practical reason .Wilkinson should., 
istrative ·red_- tape that hinders ·. dd so. . 
'. teachers'. effort_s :t? reach students. The ·reform package is a legiti-,; 
. It was bro~d m 1~s appeal when . mate source of pride for the Jegisla-
. passed and 1t remams so. .. tors who passed it. They will be 
, But as us1:1a1 in Kei:itucky, the .around when the [!ext governor: . 
, question comes down to money. take_s office. By distancing himself , 
The next legislature· must come .up· from· those reforms, Wilkinson 
, with additional money to pay for. would do more than damage .edu- .. 
the second wave of reforms en- .. cation in Kentucky .. He also 'would 
; acted in 1985 and 1986. Republican · risk having his campaign take on 
gubernatorial candidate · John .. the kind of political rigidity_,thaf;, 
.-Harper· has ·pledged that he will aoes. not bode weir for a new· ' 
keep those reforms if elected. _What·. ' . .administration. 
-·· Wilkinson would do is less clear. In short, Wilkinson has nothing· 
., Take class-size . reduction. Wil- to Jose by giving the 1985 education 
kinsori has said that he's not so sure reform package a chance. For 
-that.class-size ·reduction is the solu- . Kentucky schools, there is much to 
;tion to impioving edu_c_~!ion. If that Jose i! he does not. .· _ _ _ 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
- - . 
~-:~iJkin$q.~~~ .·.~~~po~-·~~?~.~\ 
. ·-·w~tr,ies :1ayvrn~k¢rs; oth~rs 
_:{ - ._ I_ ~ ,_ . ..,. --\• ~ • • .... __ ·- - - -----~-- - .~ ·- • 
· · -----~:-,,,. -· , , ,_,.,_.. . progress we"ve made, l!_lbose Items 
'' ;By,CAROL·MARIE,CROPPER .··,.--.;;•-·· i · were to go by.the wayside," be said. 
•• 
1 s19f'wrtter· ~--, ' '. ·· JJ'' ,' ·.-· ',f,_,;-, ,Reacting to.Wllklnson's"comment 
--·~:··Ci:~ · · .. -/.l-S-,,1;.,:,,-.:, aboµt,hls commitment.epJy-to his. 
,_ •t,·FRANKJ'O T,.Ky: -:Wallace,Wllkin-·,-, educational program,,.Sen .. John A.. 
: son'.'would have 'a hard' time getting the . "Eck''. Rose, a Winchester Democrat . 
General'Assembly to scrap major.parts of. who.ls presld~nt_pro tern of. the Sen-
.· the':educatlon program, 1t·1a1readY. .bas ate,.sald: . , , . , , _;, .. ,, • . ,.- , 
· =.passed; 'and replace them ,)V/lh his plan, "The, General. Assembly-at least, 
, -,,. legislators said yesterday."";, . · ,,,:,, .,::': has-,!leen .committed. to. the educa-
_ ·:, ;:;~iilil_nson,'speaklng Mond~y at:the·an-• • , lion.reforms of :85 and-recommitted• 
nilal meeting of the.P.richard Committee··· '., lo,_th~_,educatlon refq~ms of ;'86 .. .. : 
".tor~Academlc Excellence;. outlined· !Jls • · · . · Th~ ,(!nly on~ that ,we're committed 
'-$150'milllon program for elementary and ·. : , to. are ;the. ones lY.e.made,,,.. . , . 
: :secoifdary schools-for fiscal 1988-90, then' l . _;. :"I am golng.,!0_1,haye ,to,be con--' 
· .said1\he wou1d··reconsider the education·': '. ' - , vlnced_by,_hlm-or somebody.else be-·. 
_changes· passed In 1985 and ,'86 i!'he_-is:q fore,_do sometblng,else.''.i ., · 
•· electell ·go.vernor_ lli· Novell!ber. '. ,: ;/l · • .. r: . Sen ... Jo,e ,Wrlgbl,:IJ;~arned, ,said• 
.,, '·'""'·'·"-· .... , .... _ - ,··-- . -•: _ . ..,.,t,. • . -, , Wilkinson s-proposais,1 are-fine, but: 
, ~,1;H~(later statement ,that he is· "commit• ::. what, we did-was'1o,lry-to :Improve 1 
·., led,01lly,\to the.reform.package that I'm •' edu_catlon lhrou_ghout,tbe-state rath-· 
,,,pi:esei:itJng';, -bas, arous_ed.-, concern-: from · e_r than experjment:1.,. ilt·. would be· 
1 •those,\l11yolyed, in education.and legisla- my guess that the General·Assembly. 
,;tiye,.bµ_d~~ special~.~; ~. · : i.::.rt ·:~t· '} · ·:,:-1 .. · • •. · • .•• . , - .- . ., ,,would'be very hesltanl'lo undo all 
. , Jack:I:oster, a consultant working with · lliat .was done_;,·· -- - ' ~- · •" · . 
Wllkln~!lll :on.h!5 M~catlon,package,•said .. ;:., .. ;g~ii- Joe B;,rfows,,' 'a,.:versaliles : 
It Is premature to·•talk about where· any 1 , , .Democrat who' helped put together 
cuts ~ould.come. Wilkinson will not hav.e ·:;the·• education ·.'ieglslatloi(• said be 
-,bls-b~~ge~.ready unli_l ,fl\l\, .Fo,ster ~al,d. : i isri;t ,upset yeti••,: .. ,,:- ;·--.::·, ; . 
''ReteriingJo .lhe'"85,and:·;86 education ' · '"I'm happy to see'lbat he'wants to 
·, 'changes:• Foster sald;;,,"I: , don't-,:_. know , · be remembered' as· a· governor· who 
·. where,people get-the perception lbat.the is.dedicated to·educatlon," Barrows 
t lasl'ijioiley in is the first' money ou,t· ., :, ; · said. ''.Some of the Ideas lhet had, I 
10,.,~·-:, .. _, ,-.;...;,;·,.,. ,·'.'·:~--/;j;;ci ·.klnd·of·llke.'' "· ·•.: 1 ' 
. N9~ing is. held ,i:uii:mless, -:, riot 'J~. : '. :,Those.Ideas, •bowever,;represent a 
,_ -the reform:of. the last two ,Years .. ,. .secona.-ievel'of change and 11'.would 
, TJii whole budget 1s· up:tor.grabs.":;i ''be'a mistake ''to· throw·<iul what was 
,.,,, · ' · .. ,.,. · · • ,. done and to say, 'I'm going to start 
,•,.sim; the possibility of.cuts ln.tM', ·over'witlf'my plan,' "·Barrows said.· 
.. · earlier educatlon,,,package, ., drew_· -/-i,Rep._Joe Meyer, OCovington, also·· 
.:. skepticism yesterday from some, of jsald be l!!,willlng.to,look at.,Wllkin-, 
tile legislators who : helped• push.. :scin:s,,proposals,,. but.· "he'd, have to 
through ·tlie 1985 and '86 packages. ,make, an . ."exceptlonally,persuaslve 
.. ·"I would bave·.10 look. v_ery serl- ,case:ilf he's going to come, In and 
· ·ously at a'ny ·attempt' to disl)lanlle I substitute_ his ideas for,.ivhat_ has al-
,,the, programs,'' saiil !Rep. Roger ,,ready, been·put dn;the,~O!)ks.': .. 
Noe, chairman of the House Educa-. •,n,: Wilkinson's elementary-, and .sec-
tion Committee and a primary spon- .:-ondary-educatlon. package .. conlalns 
sor of the 1985,educatlonJeglslatlon.. :-three;major ,elements.-·_dollar In-, 
• ,. 
, as;revenue growth,lags be.bln~~tlj~{ 
-cost of continuing approved govern-., 
.ment ·programs, he , said_. he would. 
· build bis own budget from zero and l 
. lop off non-prlorlty)tel)lS.l~;balance,1 ,, Jhe,budget I_Ie also ~id•b~ does_not,'.1 
, necessarily accep!'tbe shortfall pro-·• - ti ' '•J .. •, ..• , . 1'·Jec ons. ,_ \~- .. - ~ .. _,,. \'•~ ,_1. 
,,, •· U was such talk or:startlng from., 
i''. scratch that worried ·some of. those·! 
1:- lnterested in education•:= af: the• 
:··speech on Monday.~L .. ,-:---t 
·, . Because Wilkinson, bas promised , 
··:!no new taxes, some"".worried,-tl\Bt. 
1',,,..1 •. --~-~~-,-·•!(:·· .. : 
·· 1' ne"'. ,;}Vllklnson , programs :_iyotild.'. 
1 meap'<!f:811\ ._to ,those alryady,: ap- '. 1 ..Pr:oy~,,.~--, :, , ,_:·-~~-- . ,.; -... : _ -
! , ;)?,ebril; MJlier,;, a jxiUcy_ : aiialyst ,1 
,,.wl!h ;K~ntu~!<Y ,r~µlh,;!,_dv~'cl!tes 1 
1:Jnc.,- sa~d,she- is concerned: ':the1r~./ 
: fo~<may be o~t the window.'.'_ ':·-~ 
She a!So said budget shifts or·cuts 1 
· 'would worry her group. "We've seen , 
· In the·past l\lilt when money ·is shift•-: 
,-ed, It's from children'.s'.Jirograms.'': • 
. The Democratic ·candidate:· also , 
talked of holding llie"llne·on higher-·1 
· education costs·1n Kentucky, reshuf-
. fling moaey _.within, _th_e Jlgher-e_du-:;. 
. cation budge/ ,to'.find',more. inoney: 
1~for'.f8cu1ty salaries.' , .... ~t;,,~ 1 - ·!' ·,' 
-: !~ .c.V._t~"J .• :.:;a.:'!1t,/, .J 
, · A.D, Albright, fol'IIl~~,p_res!deµ!-Pfl'l 
, Northern Kentucky- :Unlverslty ... ani!.l! · 1 
• member'of the Prichard Committee;» 
I said later; that sucl),\alli'.;;liolb,eni4•;~I 
''him: And Mlchae1.N.:Hafreld;'.cluilr,:.: 
, ·,man of the•Councll''oii'Hlgher'Edu~"I 
'cation said he wants' ji)c·know the'H 
,. details of' Wilkinson's pl~n:"'' _ u.:c'_:':f, 1 
'": ,Maln\aln!ng wlia\' orlginaJ!yl_:w~·:1 
'budgeted for. higher education 'IJi'the) 
1' currenfblennlum might be 'go'ixtbe'1 
! said. But ·that orlglnal·:Iiudger'has . 
''been· cut;:. and to~'leave' funiling• 
11 where II stands would be' a problem,< 
,'·he saJdJ . i ~· : • ,~.; _;j1_',1·~~ 
· •!'Just to walk Into the General As, . .- centlves to encourage' and reward 
. ~fo.biy and ~Y,-(Hey, I've got 1!1is;;: .:schools th_at Improve,- creation of' ,' ·; --· 
:.new Idea and !.'.want $150 milhQn., .- :'benchmark. schools".;,lo serve as COURIER<JOURNAL; WEDNESDAY/,AUGUST, 12 -16 . tor" It,'· ...:.· generany; hlstorlcnlly, , testing grou11¢l ,,for. ·ectucnUonnl ' 
son'ieone · with', tliose Ideas bas.' riot.. : Ideas, and more. freedom for local 
been successful the. first time with• : school districts. from. state .regula· 
otlt'1convincIDi: evidence.~' . , / f ~ • ~ 1 • tton_._·~-- -·---
. :Noe, D-Harla_n;,said he has "serl- , . , He said he would add $70 mllllon 
ous.,'doubts". that . Wilkinson could, ; a· -year, or SI 40 million over· the 
succeed In substituting his.program . 1988-90 biennium, to pay for the fl-
: fo( what already has been a1r:: nanclal-reward provision, · 
proved .. · ; . · . , , , Selling: up 15 benchmark schools 
:Kentucky . Education ·Association, . 'would cost an extra $5 million each · 
President David Allen said KEA- , fiscal year. · 
w9uld fight to.keep.such programs: ,-,. Wilkinson has estimated !bat $350 
as),eacher .raises and longevity pay :.,million more will be available to the 
· Increases; class-size reductions and •·state· General Fund over the blennl• 
more power-equalization money tci · ,. um from 1 normal'revenue. growth. · 
help poor school.districts. , " .! , Asked about a projected $457 mu. 
, \'II, w_ould _be_,ve~.h_armfu[Jo !be:· :;lion sbortfall In _the _next biennium 
r".·~·-• corre_'ycaonsf;~\~ . 
1 '"•l 'r_, \'.": ,'· ,~,,.. •:',i,.( ;..1;.l\j f ,i,l~•1 ,[ 
; ,_ chirUJcations'0 
.. _ .. __ • r Tt.•~,.,u.__ ·-·· _ 
:-Because·of a reporter's error;:a'sfory.yes-
terday gave the wrong flgurelfor.:tbeicosl'of 
gubernatorial ' candidate ' Wallac,F.Wllkln; 
son's plan to reward scbools:for; improve-
ment WilklJll\On ,!/ald,,h!t ;l'\OU!d ,aPP.,fOPrllite 
$70-mllllo~: a,:ye_ru: for.,tbat 'program. · ·. ' ' 
~ • ., '• • 1 • • • • ':'' ,, ' ! . I • .:.,, '. •t." ' •"' •• 
; ' '" ~· . . . ' 
< . 
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. I11 our, view 
, •1t, , ' ,: 
.A .·~iinplfstic -~ppio:~ch ·, : .. 
On the. face of it,' the idea . t!'!ach~rs .in the schocil. sys-
may sound like an ideal way tem··may work with special 
to evaluate the performance ... , education .students, but .one .. 
of teachers and ·schools. Why< :'could never tell that based 
not reward teachers and· ':·•: on the scores their students 
schools on the .•basis . of the .. ' receive on tests.·. 
performance of students? . , , ii:t,, South Carolina, measures 
. South Carolina has become -1 ,•students'• performance based 
'the fir,st state to adopt a plan .,aon\scores on •a· standan:lized 
· that will financially reward · ;' achievement test. Knowing· 
•.' · schools. :,vith_ 'students .. w~o _ thi:it. they .will be rewarde1 if 
excel. The concept, which .is · ,their-i .. students. score-: high 
. endorsed by the Carnegie ., would. encourage teachers, to 
Forum on."Educati'On and the. •."teach the test" ·so that the 
·· Economy, : ha•si.)::ieen·. ad- '. ·results may not. accurately 
vanced 'by·_Kentu]!ky. Demo-· reflect studei:its' overall 
· cratic .. gu\)ernatoriaJ .: candi- · knowledge. . 
. · date Wallace Wi~kinson .. : · · · · Giving financial rewards 
·:, ·"We.have to fmd a. way to .to ,schools .based on student 
,: :.;·say to the ~eachers that_'the performance ma_y be_ tan-
.. ; !:>etter ~he-k1ds,'do, t~e better tamount to puttmg money 
•. off they_•will be," said Mark · where it is least needed. The 
· Tucker,•.ex~cutive,djrestor of goaL;',should .be quality_ .. ed- , 
1: the Carnegie Forum. -,:What ucation for all· students, and 
. we· have in mind: a.re :.pro: . · .we don't see how that can be 
,grams that would reward the achieved _by·'giving. extra 
·entire staff ··based-op: ~he money·, to schools tha_t' ·?]-
·performance of ·the· entire · ready are doing a good.Job. 
· student'body." · · · .· "Mr: Wilkinson· believes. 
t -That' sounds great, ·but Smaller class size and higher 
' .-
problems arise when -one teacher salaries are too 
,. tries to determine how. to simplistic an· ~pproach'; ~o a 
•· measm:e student . perform- ·. problem that _1s more:.,com-... _. 
\ 
' r
a·nce.-fairly .... ·1._,'; ,, • • • plex;." said Jack ··Foste,r;'.. a 
· Regardless ·.of the. qual!ty consultant ·with. State" Re-
,; o{ teaching students receive, search Associates, • a Lex-
. statistics show that schools·. ington think tank _that ad-
,, having students with a high · vises the Wilkinson. cam-
., percentage, of upper-incoinei :' . paign. "You must make it 
1 
\• · college-educated'parents will:-·,· financially worthwhile for : ! 
,: ··:perform better. acadl:lJJ!ically::·, · the stakeholders in the 
, .. than students .' from . · poorer school to change their way of 
.' 'neighborhoods who~e,parents· doing business.''. ,. , . · 
{ hav!'! lower educa,tJonal )ev- · . , We. agree with the -concept·· 
. els,;.1;'Students from two- of rewarding outstanding_ 
parent.homes also tend to do teachers ·and schools,-. ·but 
• better· than st1,1dents_ •·,from determining a fair means of 
. · singletpa.rent homes.,_ . · evaluating teachers is a 
· , .: What: about special educa- · complex problem. Strictly · 
,, ,:. . .tion .. , teachers• or. those as- basing the evaluation I on 
,; '.' I ' ·'sigried';ftQ;, less'·:"·motivated' _:.student: performance •'is ···too 
_ ij\; /.} , ., s_t'~,1;~f ~1 ;}~~~,-of :th_e best sil;lplis~ic an approach:_ . ;: 
. .._____::__ . " _,_ -
lVISU Clip Sheet 
J1rt:t0'.\.::-·" · .. d -
ir~}~~L ... pres_1 · e~t. 
'i-~::~ft/f.:: .. c·:ritical .~ of 
t~~~.~l,i~~) ... : · · ,. · 
Vi£$U expansion 
. ;f),;.._i,;.--:~-:-5'-/-;.-~1- :-, 
:, '6y BETTY SKEENS . 
- Independent News Writer 
'. RUSSELu' --, . Ashland Commu-
,. nity Colleg~i.s· programs can coexist . 
, : with expanded upper-level courses 
•_: that ;wil!)•,!ie' ,offered by Morehead 
. :-State ·University through its Ash-. 
·, land Center,,. University of .Ken-
.'..\uckyc-Presldent,David P. Roselle,-, 
:_said Tuesaafdurlng a visit to. the 
-:Ashland area. 
.. , "There's,,enough to do in Ken-
i(ucky to' k«i"ep: us all busy. I'm. not 
·: at all critical of Morehead's plans," 
~ he said:,~~i:;-~ .> .. · · · 
·:: ACC is[jiiufof UK's Community.' 
,college System. ,. · . • : · : . 
: ' MSU recently anmiimced plari,s to 
;, "offer -more· graduate and · post; 
-/graduate classes ih Ashland. • · -, .. ·• · 
'':' Robert· Goodpaster, director,•of· 
:°'MSU's Ashland Center;• has· an'· -
nounced · that in-· addition to .mas-· : 
i ter's. degree courses in, _business 
i': and education, the center will offer 
,?more junior- and senior:level 
itcourses to,help area students con- . 
1,itinue their: education without leav-.' 
··,ing · home, ·Accounting and man-
-~• ' L •. •' ••-
agement,; courses will be': coor- · \ 
dinated with B~~our programs; at ·. \ 
I ACC · for. 'bacc~laureate-degree : , . 
: _,cartdidates;.~e said . .- · : : .- . .- i 
•.Roselle,)'i~s..the featured speaker·. : 
for a • dinner. :sponsored by. the 
'Greater'Ash!ariu,chapter of the UK: . 
Alumni '.'Association. The event, . 
_ conduct~~.'.i.aLAsh!and Petroleum··_: 
·. Co., was 'a';fund-raiser for UK and 
ACC scholar~hip~. 
He said he doesn't see mucn 
chance that ACC's curriculum will 
be, expanded to increase . upper-
level classes. 
"If anything, Kentucky has over-
built four-year programs. They are 
probably numerous enough. Deep-
ening the quality of our programs 
is my priority," he said. 
A $4.3 million academic/learning 
resource center for ACC is still at 
the top of the priority list for legis-
lative funding requests, Roselle 
said. 
'.'ACC is crowded," he said. 
"They need more room·out there." 
_Comm~ity colleges in Kentucky 
play an important role~ he said. 
Statewide enrollment'•is now 20,000 
- "up seven percent when the 
demographics indicate it should be 
going down. 
" Community colleges give stu-
dents who initially can't meet UK's 
selective· admission requirements a 
chance to qualify for the university 
later, he said. '· . : 
During a ·press conference pre-
ceding tlie dinner, Roselle focused 
on the .theme of qualitative rather 
than quantitative changes at UK. 
He said that would be the emphasis 
of his administration."·· 
"UK is an .old institution and 
pretty sure what it wants to be," he 
said. -''.The university is researched 
as one of 45 public institutions with 
first-cl.ass academic. rank nation-
ally and the only one· so rated in 
Kentucky." · 
Roselle, UK's ninth presidenf ir 
a _·native of Pennsylvania:, ,He 
taught or did research at the.,Uni-
versity of Maryland, . Louisiana· 
State University and cVirginia 
Polytechnic Institute:, He' was 
pro,vost aL Virginia. Tech· when he 
was selected for the UK job .. ,;,:_ · 
The universitY'.s athletic. program 
will not throw academic standards 
off balance during his administra-
tion, he sa-id. · · 
"I am pleased with the academic 
, performance of ))K's , .• athletes,'.' 
Roselle said, "There are, no partial 
qualifiers. I will . be known for · 
making . acad_emics most, im~ . 
portant." • ,, : · \ t:<l. 
UK has -received $5 'million for 
research planning and an extra $10 
million to develop a~ super, 
' computer and roliotics , facility; 
Roselle said. 
"That's a big investment in UK's · 
future," ·. he said. ·'"This'•· new 
equipment will make us eligible for · 
grants we could not ·compete for . 
otherwise." · · • · · · : · ' • 
He said he .. was "pleased- and · 
delighted" with what he's found at 
UK so far.' .. '· :· ,:•· 
"The medical area of the uni' 
versity was the part -I needed to ·be 
educated most aoout;" he'saidi''· ,.-, 
He found· a rich· combination·,01 
agricultural, ·.science.'·and· medical 
programs at the university:· "1.•.'"i!"' 
Roselle visited Ashland and-ACC 
in April, soon 'after his ·selection?' ·. 
during a tour of all 14 of the state's' : 
community colleges. . , . · - :'r1:•~• • 
He said he • encountered' ·well".-' . 
ro~~ers a!l ~v~r. t~e sta,t~, 'o?;\\ri_s•:..: 
•"It's fun to tie in· Kentucky,'' 'he , 
said. "It's a hands-on place." · ''· ·\> 
___ _ ----~---- _ :a .:::::.:_·I_ 
-A oorvlce of the Office of Public Information-
::·i·,i•·r"~ .... ~,: ·•.. , ·. (.~-n,i'l'Tt·•:::•·:i 
reasons In agencies such·'BS the De- I 
. partment of Education, the Correc-
tions Cabinet, the·•Revenue·Cablnet 
and the Transportation Cabinet·: , , 
'For example, the legislature ,di-. 
recl~d the Cabinet .for Humam Re- , 
· sources to hire 320 more, Jull-tlme; 
workers - mostly. for-lhe·,.depart- · 
ment of social _servi<;es ,.- 'durtng 
the 1985,speclal session;.•said:-Brad 1 
Hughes,. a cablnet:spokesman.:.The•i 
next year,. during the· 1986 · session, ; 
legislators approved another,373:po- ! 
sitions -' again mostly lot. the social" 
services · department;.,-Hughes said.": 1: 
· Between 1uly 1,, 1985, and-July-a;: 
1987; ·nearly 400\full•tlmeiworkersl 
wcre•'hlred ,In• that: dcpartinerit,ihe-1 
said -- •·. · ·•·,< \"• '.'-' 1'~: ·:,··-'r•· r,·1 
Th~ :·ag~ncy · that'· ii~· ~;;'n 'the" 
greatesl-.lncrease: In· part-llme,:work-~ 
ers Is tli.e Departl)lent, of_ ,Education,,\ 
which. ,went from'! 833 ··~e'rmarlenk 
part-time' workers: Iii; JulY,~1983 1 to'· 
.1,326 permanent· part0tlme'.·wotkers 
, in July 1987. Jn, the•samii'•:~~rlod;.'. 
I full.-tlme employees rose from· 3;149 
to 3,288.' 
· Gordon Nichols,. a departm·ent-
spokesman, said 1,294 of the part- , 
time· workers are vocatlonal-e'duca- • 
lion Instructors, who work about six 
hours a week. Until the past few 
years, · most of those instructors 
were classified as full-time employ-
ees although they were paid as part-·, 
timers, Nichols said: , · . · 
. Since 1984, the tlie department · 
'h~ b~en renegotiating ,contra~l§,j 
with the iastructors,to.classify them.: 
· as part,tiine,· he •0ld.. • . , ' ._. ·, ·: 
-- •'!•• .~ •• ,,,., .... ..,,,_,,~.-1):.,,--;1 
... ','We don'.t .. have .to, pay, ouLas·1· 
'
1iri8Ily'1 b·enetits, thfsi .. ~way,u i_'be\"saf(i:;. 
·· "It's simp,Iy..a ,way.to get more bang·; 
'for the·buck.'.'··'··<· .: .··\ ·,\ ·· ·.· .. , ~ 
' ',Bui 'Clarke.~siiiil:.:he's'.'concemed:'.J 
' -· • • ' , • ... • • ·,:,··· ~··· • "! 
1'thanth'er hiring of part:iime'~cirk~·!· 
.ers'is'riiotivated more by ari attempt;'' 
·to ·get around laws and regulations. 
"There are· probably quite' a few· 
wlio· are hired as part-timers.but ... 
work as full-timers anyway,,. Clarke ' 
said. "I think what we need to do is -
make it horder for the agencies to , 
hire parl-llme workers." , . , ',, , j 
But Greenwell, the personnel 'de-.. 
partment commissioner, said the , 
legislature should be wary . before 
· reducing state employment:.:::. even·· 
though he said :the. move:•w6iild,•be··1 
1 
popular., ·
1 
•• ·,: • ,_.;·.: ,_,•r,.. 1 
i "I think Mr. and"i Mrs. · Kentucky i 
i .~hould: be remlnded;that,:yes,.tJ\e,re.; 
,. are a).ot of state'' employees,- 'liui-·, 
.,th~t•s -what, enablcil1 us ·to· supjily'•;j 
: them:with all !lie 'services ·we do,'.','"1 
' Greei'l\Y~!I sald,·':''Yoti' can~put· ·all',' 
i sorts of money. into a program, but i 
I !f y~u',qon'I have'tlie people the~e;'.l . 1(~ nol,going_ to work."' · · :' . ·''\ 
1.~ J,.__1 .-~; .:. ' I .,. : , , '-l , ~ • ... 1 . .::·_"...a 
• ·' • - •,: "• 1 -~ ' .-~·"·l';\~'.·1,f .;~ 1~1, -i~ 
)i{]fl!!~j~:'.~~i-l{;,i~·~iFiYe1scb;{)o~·~t:~~1 
jqQ~,:,y~P!ore the y~u~t'of, their apprqach.,':}(;:;~ ~ 
·!~ T~~~:::;J;~i&--.· .;,'.;_(_i_!i _ .;~,i0:-,, 
' ... S ff Writ .' ' '.,l ' • •• ·N} > -.:.,t••i ' . .'tft:1~ 
.: ta,,,. 'er~.':;·:,,:· ·11, "'l';;· ··;,·~ «"' 
(/,;~ I .':~~--:~7'f;3;-.~ ·,,.._._:~~,; >! ..... ,,.,,.., .-..:,· ... ;. 
:.~' .BEREA, y. ;:-;·In:an·era or up-scal~.stu-., .·. Th.~.blg questions will be numerous. To 
-l dent .dreams, •5q!De, college· !!dministralors, .start.;, o!fis)a~; lnY,oived wjth, the ''project ; 
:'i have been-_lalklng about soµie fairly \!own- sald, they must determine. whetlier 'their·, 
1.scale·stutr,tn-the-past two·days.--. · .. , .. · · "' ,, .. , '' · · ' ... · · 
. ; Stuff 'like service to the, community. Of schools' ;worki prograI\IS affect· how their; 
. , "E'' ,, · graduates view service ,Ip the community -·. 
! the intrlnslc,value or-work.-Of college ng-. i;whether,their views are different from oth• 
I Ilsh majors ·~rul'.lblng ,tollets,and ino~~lat;,'. 1,er, college,students' views. 1 Ing pigs, and act~ally enjoying I(. , / , , 
. : The college ailn\inistrators were not· ~n·, :. ·"The_l'.',I! have to ask ·some soul-searching 
1 ordinary, group., They came from the f,\Ye,; ·questions, 'said Robert F. Sexton, executive 
;; four-year,·colleges;ln ,the:Unlted States - : dlr~ctori'of •Kentucky's' Pritchard Commit-' 
· Including Kentuck:Y:s Berea and· Alice Lloyd 'I tee, who,' ls serving as a consultant !or the 
.;·colleges --.,wheretsludents are requi~~~J~1~ "~5~~e~t~'.r-,•~:~· n,<·· • I · · ,,: -
, work-as payment-ror,their,,educallon.';' "•':"' r' ·;_, Besides:'(ii~;officials/from Bere~ "im,f°AI: 
... Administrators, from., thet,flve, schools l 1.,ce,Lloyd,ln Pippa Passes, representatives . have .been talklng .. about, the, value, of work·" . at this , week's seminar were from Black-
' and such,thlrigs !or years. Now, apparenuy;1: . burn.College In Carlinville Ill." Warren WI!-
: someone1 is, ready Jo listen.-,_ , :t' ..• ,; ; .'./:--:~~~ ~·sori Co_uege,, in' Swannano~,.,N.c., and. the, 
· The Ford Foundation has· aw,ap!ed .' a_ '. , .s.~~cio\ 9{ the O~rks In Point Lookout, Mo.; 
. $60,000'.~~t)q~;a~>lli-monih 
0
p~ojei:i°•dur f. t:;::They, explained and complir~d their pro{ 
Ing which Jeaders,or the rive colleges. will .c:- grams; had -round-table dlscuss10ns and Iis'. · 
try ·10 figure' out:what thelr,colleges do,. •tened as1Berea students gave thetr Jmpres-· 
.. whether they do )f•jvell, and. whether the ·sJons, of'studylng at a work-program c~llege .... 
:·nation's, ·other· lnsli,tu_llons of higher .educa,1, 1 Elic_h~'.'college•s· 'program ls,.-dlfferent. . 
, lio_n h;ive_. a,nY,l!tl!!g)~.!earn: fr_qm ~em,, cT '.!~~Ir; work·,requlrements:··range'"!rom ·5 __ 
, The. 'seminar Tli~r a~d yesterday •at" .' ,,hours;~ 'week ~t Aile~ Lloyd to 20 hou . 
Berea, C:?i\~ge ,Y'?.5, ,their firs_!: It gave· the~, ; .week at the School of the 'Ozarks. Some rsa a 
·.officials a,: .. cha~~en/?,1.get acqualnte,~., a~q,;·r stude\lts a nominal amount ot cash !or e~cK 
'"~~p !!!~!5 P!'.'flS, .. ,,.n~• , .. ,·-·-·-"--"~·--d,' hour ;worked; others do not. Some colleges 
! .. ,The·;adml~lstrators .,wm: h~ve se~el'/II,,, charge students tor living expenses; others 
:mare meetings.-1and·a lot'.of~elf-study:--:7!.i t::)~1~,,0?f· , 1· · :-~ -;:,--~,. ~ t ~:t. . . , 
, before they,.tssue, a, report late.,n_ext__y~r, o: ni: _But: represi!!ltatlves or' eac11··talked' abou't 
. "We'll Just-have'a. ·chance-to go1off1and,n, the ~imllartty:they share: A belief that stu-
:talk.about,the blgiqiieslions,'J :Berea Pres!-. r .,dent work- requirements teach lessons stu-
dentiJohn: B, Stephenson said, :"Instead .of s ___ dents f~TTn,ot,learn In a cla,ssroom. 
<having 101 worryimbout. fixing the water:n 
pipes day,,alter day.''., ... ,, ,,;:r,:> d :; · 
While most .college students ~have some 
Job, the. five col_leges' prograri,s provide' ex-
. tra supervision;· Stephenson,sald.7 That su-
," pervision gives the colleges an· opportunity 
' to shape the way students view work - and 
service to thelr-·~ollliiiunltjr, he_:sa1d:'..1 · _;~, 
• • •• , •j ..... ,r ., .t. ,..,., ' 
.. , The admlnlstratoi:s·sald they, e~f.\,.t_o; 
,,Jearn from each other.· •/, .,.·:.,,; .· 
.... ,,. And·at•uie•end ·of '1he·projectJ!S.'.lli~lr.:, 
· report, ls;prepared, the ·o!flcials,hope,they · 
will· be better' able· to---explaln' theJr··pr~· · .. ,,, \~-.. --~~- .. ···. -:·-· ·;· .. .-,~._·· .... ~; ~:~·:--:-.. !, 
grams. "This report could, I hope; suggest . 
what we are In the ball game for," sald;Blll 
Denma~,,Pre,sld~nt,,of ~I~_ck!iµ~·-'';:': :; 
Al the same,tlme, the,oflicials•said,<they-. 
_hope other colleges ,wllI',be,·able tii'-,use,the; · 
report for ideas on ,how, to encourage,stu-' , 
· dents to-be.more se!Oess In what many'saY: . 
· lf'h '" ., 1S a very se IS ei:a•.·:·: ·:-- r ~,,.1!'"",",~ci.~._;, ~ • • .•.••• , } , • .,.i .. , .... 'r ..... ~'"'""'·- • 
"I do think.that oth,er sc.h9pls a,re.Iqolgng · 
!or a waY. to encourage students to.be;more- · 
service-oriented,'' said''Earah';drtf!ln~a re?' 
resentatlve,o! ;the'.,Fci~~.F~u~d~tjon.·,;'.A: lot' 
of colleges are groping for a wayJo,~_Iµl/lge 
things." · . · ·- ~ '.i 
• ••,-...~,,-•,• :.-;r)j'-,_"1 ,•l'".;-"1,:_r,,~.,-.~~•.;';.,,-~-
Stephensoli sald·this week's·meetirigs:a~ · 
compllshed· what ,he hoped theycwotiid: ·an:. 
,~::;r::;oer~~;~~i•~-~~~:,.~~~~\fi~~-;;g:f~~~~;tt~~ j · 
\-. ., ··we•Ve1;gouen i.Ori t0'~~-!~Xiiiiiiif Stiiii~-r. ~---• .~ .. ,. , ... , ··-~--·.I .. 
The gropp's next_m,eeling_.\j,ill.~;Pct-2f·, · 
· 27 at Warren WJlson,CoHege~-~ e ,td;-,:~el":.~.:i .· 
, : :, ,,:, ,- 'Jr,.:~1·• ,-;t·k:.:v.oti rm~; ;d 
• :,; ;: 1:. • _ : .. r.:;i;, c,, ;; ti.~-~ }' Li.f ~{!:,1·,.:1 
•~• · ... • , .~·--, .. ,,, I \ 'J V ~ .. ~.I .. ,,,. ' : ·.' • ' · " .• ,,, ... , , . . '•·.> f.1-[l •:::::::•~~-;;:~ ! 
_-:.:~:Jo:be:~_ili2:th:scfi.ooI:with..-'supe,~· :e:9¢1;>,µ!:~§lil~~: 
.. : : ,,.,,, •• , .. •.,, -~- /'C". i .:."·:s ;) ,,.- .. _. . / .'/· ! '-'. •. , ... ,.- •.•., ., ·,_,. ,,_ , .. ,, . . , .. : . . . -.. '. :·· ,·-:. . .. ,-:: ~::?~" l 
1:,, 'By STEPHANIE WALLNER · state Council on Higher Education's Cen- · whicl\ eriable _It to conduct -~;wer,i,I com•\,;:· 
1 lil'!ff:W~ter ' ' 1 . · ters of:Excellence program ... , . putatlons at the same !Im~. You can d~:,.,.,_ . 
:,.-;~ ~-.,,_a T-l 3-'Sr7 . , Connplly_currentiy,Jieads the. National _-·ma day what -~d_to take you_~:nio.n~:,~;,, , -i . 
) ! ''LEXINGfON; Ky. - The University. Science Folindalion's·advanced,comput- he said.,::: .. _ ·, , '", ... c, ,,,,;,:;- '[ 
'i•'"iif'Kentucky ·wm become the 17th uni- -Ing operation and_·hils:"estabilshed !Ive.· •The capabilities Include preatlng;anl•!:J,. 
-·' c\iets!!y'iri' the' nation with a "super com- ·super-computer centers· nationwide, ',. · ;"mated cha~.cters:·and ·s1m.ula_lirg 'ervl:;,:,-,::- : 
,,,: C·puter" when Its IBM system goes on line The purchase o! a super computer was ronmental conditions such_ as acid Jain,,,:;:' ; 
:,i.,;, early next year;•President David Roselle approved b:f. :. the l986'General,Asse!llbly, . or simulaling·~irp,I_ane c9~--~~fl~~ ._an.~,;.;. 
1
. 
'.
1 
,,: anriotirice_d;yesterday. which provided $5 ,mllll~n·,to~.'the,proJ- . testing. - . , ... : '". ,:, .. . · ;,'".' . :, . ·""·' t<::;:i/:'· .. 
-~•;:_i;•:'.Toe"$5:(/nmion, computer, based on eel, an(\ ... U~_plans,,tQ, m~tch;-W!th __ that, ... ,, '"Wlthin.·1iik ·n~rl> 10·: ~& :compuil~g':}.;_ · i 
,)~)B¥'s 3099'.series, should provide •:~uan-"_;,amount .. through, prlva.te_, d?n,ahons, '"Wlll be'the rtme•'tool I~ research," sal~';i!::, i 
" 'tum leaps In educational research,. _sal,d,; CIT!~ls and qlher}uµd~ ... , ·, ,,, ,.,., ,. ' ·• ... , ·wlmberly Jioyster;·"UK's, vice ·c!iaricellor.-.:~· : 
. , "c".Kailash· c. Joshi, IBM's local site ·man,. JRoselle sa/d ~tale,govei:nmen_t-and __ pt~-,:. for research .. '-'The: more: ciJmputatloilal~'-~- ·: .· 
"2'.:'. ager'.;:;'-\:,.:'.'·"': ' l ;-!i1,'ari3}f: /, ' .. t er" universihll!> w~ll .. ,haye, a5:~ !0 ' th~;·: power you:have;, the more .. capab_lllty_ "'.~t:: j . 
';"•"' _The',a~q~ls!t_lon ;was-announced:at· a. -:system.;·, .. ;;-..:': :;·.:: ,· .'' ·.'. ;:: ·: , .. _... . . . have ·to ,addr~_~ore:compJ/cated_prolr:.~-:;- i 
·:·· ·new(.conf~renc~ yesterday, when olfl- The project - wh1ch,,wlll. ~ost,more .. ,.'lems'." , ... , .... ~"J ·' '· .. --;------ ::,.~;, 1. 
· '" ·>c1a1s'alsil
1
hitroiluced John Connolly, who· than.$10 million alter renovabon, oper-_ . . ' .;• ,:· 1 
Iias been
1
iiamed to: head UK's computa- aling costs and options ;with IBM are ex-.. Royste~ sa1~ the·system. will aid facu1,_,,,'. .· ! 
· ,·;<' uorial'sciences, program, .. ,, ., , .-.. .,: , t ·ercise&:... should .be,ln.operation by .l~te:,:> ty recruiting;- _-:rhere are pe;r1eJ'h1cyo ~;:!·,. 
"\ln, .. If '""""d \i the Board J(1'&si'iies'';'Janliary11988, officials said yesterday. come to the·Unlverslty of en c •., .. 
;'~'.'n~xt,a£~~~?t6ii~olly will _head,-Jhe de- . c9nnQiiy said the, super computer_ has cause of t,~e fact that we hav~ t.s~~r;,,'.··. i 
;.,.';· p_aru,nent _ tha,t ~~ !'stab_li~h~d ~~~~r, the;'., thr~e ,_vecto:5, or., ,co~puting sections, computer. , ,· , _ 
0 
_ • :, : .. > , 
. ,._,,r,, --- - ,.-. <«' • : . 
~w,coh]pu~er,. 
:to :.give'.;'UK'. -\i:: : .. 
' ,, t.;•JJ• ;,1,,i'i.• •. ; ·. '. , . ' .. ,, ,, .. _;·' 
:tes:earch edge . 
i~:t,u.,,..,?;'-/3-i/;T . :, . 
'
1
·By Robert Kaiser .. ., ·. 
. Her~1d~~eader"'st8.1i writer ·. ' ,,. 
: :. ' T~st:flying","planes' on ' the ' . . . . . 
, g'round. Solving the pollution prob-
."Jems of an entire city indoors. 
,.'Driving: cars , that have not yet. 
:-been built: · . 
: ., , _Those things will soon be possi-
- .~bl~ at the, University of Kentucky. 
(,, UK President David P. Roselle 
,-al)nounced yesterday the, acquisi-
;. tion · of ·a· supercomputer ,that will 
· enable researchers to simulate 
,"large-scale experiments right at 
· .'their'desks. 1 ··,· , "' • t ,, - ,, 
; UK's comPuter: which Win be·., 
'·installed in·· the · basement of 
i:McVey Hall,.will enable research-· 
·ers to.-.. makei calculations, faster 
' and create large-scale simulations 
-for.experime·nts, Roselle said., , l-. 
• \ ·.,_The.new ,equipment, will help 
·uK. "attract, much more ·research · 
:':funding and grants of a nature·not, 
· 'previously available,". he,said. , ·,~ , 
ii,, : Anthony beMaria, the chief of · 
''.cardiology. at the UK Chandler, · 
~!Medical:. Center, said the - super-·1 
, ';computer .. would,enable doctors to• 
· !:'.create• more,1helpful images from. 
: '1X-rays and'other diagnostic proce-• ' 
'' !dures ·-~':ff -f, ::-'· · ( ··, -~- ~ ~,•",1' ' ••• ' ;i.., ~.t, • , , ••• ' - " . I, 
: ' The computer. can assimilate · 
· t rrioreNinform8.ti6n: intO~ a·· single 
I picture,:; creating overlays' like a r f«:~.t~etmaP,.p~M~ria ;saic!'. ·Or' it ' 
, e can ·~digi_tize 1an. image.· to.~ reveal 
J:only slight,'.differe_nc_es .iri; shading, ' 
, such as those that might be caused · ' i tiy '.sc'a(tis_su(op'.a ~earl; he said., 
, : ''Eventualli'doctors might ere! 
I' ate itiree'<limen'sional images with 
r,the ·supercomputer, DeMaria said; , 
· 1.--L:t~I;,&.. _.;•~- -•·' __ ;_ .. ,, J ,. • '"' ••. :-
· , Researchers on campus will 
have access to the supercomputer 
without leaving their offices. · 
... ;', The supercomputer, which the 
university will buy from Interna-
tional Business Machines Corp. for 
$5.6 IJlillion, can handle many 
mqre'' research projects .. simulta-
Mously than the university's cur-
. rent' system, said Eugene Wil-
'Iiams, acting vice president for . 
:.,in/orm_ation systems. . · ., 
, ,; ;.-- Supercomputers _are, now used 
,in• the airline and. automobile iµ-
. ,dustries to test the performance of · 
I new cars and planes, said John 
'lconrioliy of· Washington, .D.C., 
l , < • ' 
. ;whom •_Roselle has nominated to'. 
', ,direct UK's Center for Computa-
Jti~n.i,Sc;iences. . ,_ · ~. · , . 
.i , •. ; Connolly is· the director of Ad-
• vanced Scientific Computing at the 
National Science Foundation in 
.. :Washington, Roselle announced 
~:-~?nnolly's nomination · to the UK 
' • ". •Ill- .. ' . 
. _position yesterday, His appoint-
' ment as head of the program must 
-· .. b'e_ approved by the UK board of 
, ,\trustees. , 
~ ' ' I 
: · ,, The state Council on"Higher 
,-'· ;Educa\ion designated UK's com-
. putalional sciences program as 
one of five state-funded centers of 
excellence in May. , 
. The state appropriated . $1.8 
-·million- for the ,centers.---,The 
:. · a~ards, ·_·_which . (he ·,colincilf',Yill 
• review biannually, are desigried· to 
'·. boost ·teriain research programs· 
to national.,- prominence and at-. 
tract ·students and faculty mem- . 
,.'-.'b_ers. ,, , ,,,. , ,";_ 
/ 
. , '- ··The corripuiatio~af~~~jences'] 
program at UK wiil 'receive'neariy'\ 
$370 000 
' 
< 1· ~,I. ( 'r.::;/1.·· i.,· •, '.'-,1 
' ' •• : .', ! ·i \. ~-1 ~p;~1~·- ~:-1 
. . Roselle sa1df.he-expecte·a•. the::.~ 
acquisition of a '.S_upercomputer~o 1 
make the university;m<,;e_-attrac:~•, 
tive to prospecuv:e "reseafchers:aslJ 
well as students. ,. · ·_: 1 
- ' . . • -_ •1J 
.. The computer is expected to' .·, 
be installed_ this-winter ·aricfstioulcft: 
~~...:___,----+----.~ ----· -,-_;,;_ i--._~~,;-•,.5.i1l_l, 
.. be-'iiJ'.'.operation bJ' Ja~nu,,ry;_ sai~J 
Ed Carter, acting vice· presiderit.1 
for administration. · · ·~ ; 
Only 16 other': universities i~ : 
,, the country have -~upercomputers, .; 
Connolly said:.'.Among·(them are : 
.Florida State Universi,ty; the. Uni' ; 
versity of Illinois and:'Ohio. State'·:. 
University, Rosene"·said:-:· · -,,-:·--.. I 
· · No 1''~th~r)iu•ni~~Nit~~·1~1·KJ·A- i 
lucky has ·a-.supercomputer,· Ro,. i 
_ selle said. But researchers'at'othef.: 
.. schools can pay to have•acc~ss to,, 
the computer; Williams':said.1 ,Jnl i 
dustries, also:,can· .use, .tlie super'.·:, 
computer .at a ''charge/he, said::":l j 
,; ' ' ' .... _..-\~.,·-ty: : .. I,.'(, - . ~ .-::.), i 
' . Ait!i~ug~ the~•COl)l~uter• cos~ ,i 
r $5.6 m1ll10n,.a number. of options':: 
\partnerships,/anci i ,other'. agree:'.',i 
~~rmen_ts .. withl,IBM··-·amOUilt~tO- morJ , 
·: than.$10 million;.tarter'lsaid /. ·\'i 
t'-·~>~---~ ;_ 3J' .:··,:: ·~··J 
_T~~--_,',1986.~_General\ Ass,emblY, ; 
[:'appropnated{c$5'.millionUor. •·the ! 
pu,rcha.~~--- T~at)~i tq .,be,·11Jal,~h~,I'../' 
,by $5' million in gifts, ·'grants"and•-
·;other ti11jv_ersil)'. funds,:Cilrter said:"./ 
' . • ' . r • 
\ 
, 
q/ 4 a.d • /•'::."lo 
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. :higher~s~_laries.:· 
-_ ia.t~_toif priq~ity: /·-· 
: . ,• .. :, . .-.-.. ~-~:: ,. .,.-• ', "' -~-. 
;~s7oci~ted;Press; ~ . .-. ·"''-:''._.· :, 1 ,. 
,. ·•MOREHEAD ~"New•: More-· 
'.head State University)resident C., · 
Nelson Grote told faculty and staff• , 
.. members at aii assembly yester." 
'day that increased salaries were 
. his first' priority. , :, · . . - · -
·"one or my flrsf priorities ,will , 
·be to increase salaries'ind wages,\.~ 
· not o'ri1y roniur faculty,- who de-,: 
serve·_.to ,be_ paid. at/least the >'l 
average of our peer· institutions,·; ' 1 
but also to, make sure that our · 
suppo~t.staff-is pajd,fairly," Grote 
,said. __ ,·;:i·>', ~::;.':!~-,}t!." __ .··. : ' 
· In,-his-flrst,speech to, the facul-
, ty-staff assembly, Grote. also said . 
he was'seeking a well-maintained - ' 
working·,.environment V?ith up-to-·· 
date equipment . for classrooms ,, 
and support areas. · ' 
Grote said he was pleased to , 
'see that many buildings were well 
maintained' and· effectively used. 
But he said he· was' ·"appalled 
·by the fact that we have so much 
'deferred maintenance,; and_ we-. ' - .r 
have not been spending the kind of · , 
money that is necessary on a , , 
regular basis: for,. classroom and , 
institutional equipment." ·. ..; 
Grote committed, his adminis- _ 
tration. to an:-environment that 
would stimulate. creativity and en-
cou_rage p'_eople to be productiv_e. 
:.-THE COURIER-JOURNAL, SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1987 
' ••. ···• • •'-•• ···: •. ' .,,.· .• 1•. :· \.::~i-:/:~-:}f??: .:.~-~--
, M,~reh_ead,:. p~esident, J~iks_. ~fl',J1o_a11~~L.': :· 
,. c'~OREHEAD, Ky .. - Increased salaries hea~ed 1theJ1st,yest~r';,: ,;' 
d~y.as,Dr; c.,Nelson Grote outlined hls goals as·the_new·pres_i<!en! ·:: ,I 
:ol'Morehead, State,Unlverslty. .s. l • : ·· ·· :·:•. c '"-;:~ ·1,:::•··"\,,i· .· :-
:: :'"One ol,my first priorities will be to Increase salaries and,wages:N, 
~ not.only !or our faculty, who deserve lo, 6e·paJd!at,least·.the)-,, 
average of our peer Institutions, but atso to·inake•sure;that;:our; .• ,; 
support staff is ·paid fairly," Grote said.- :•1 l.,J3 ~.J•.' ..-:;; -~i,t"" t1:>t~,}~,: •~l 
- -,': ·:Iii· hls first speech<to the laculty-stalfassembly, Grote,alSQisald v;,-i 
he vias seeking a well-maintained working environment wlth:u'P:.\ct:: -~-' 
date equipment !or _classrooms and ·support areas. He volce,r·&m-'-'") 
._ cern- that "we have· not been spending the',klnd of, money that ls''•·;< 
:necessary on a regular basis for classroom and,lnslltutlonarequlp- ·'· · 
menL11 .: r , • • ,., -. ,:t ·-.,~, · /; :, ,:, :A~,~,..:.· 
, -Grote; a former dean of More head's College of,Applled Scfences' , 
and _Technology, committed his administration to what he called'a • ·- , 
"corporation culture," an environment that he said would sttmu-· - '. 
late creativity and encourage productivity.:: · - ·' --.,: ,,; 
1 :., •• _ : __ •• :. • ..... -~:....!.:..:~(L~L-_--·.:-
-A oorvlce of the Office of Public Information-
Mary Ann ... , . · , 
Roser . ;: :. " . 
Herald-Leader ···•. /~~~;:.~ · " 
education writer .:· -r: 1 • .=;;;,,=--
:Whatwil/·nexf:,. 
.·.-·:·govefaor,:c:JQ_''to 
Collins' legacy 
·in education?.,· 
. !1 
L earning from a devastating mistake in 1984, Gov. Martha Layne Collins ' made some smart moves, a year 
later when she devised a new education 
1 improvement plan. · . . . . :, .. ., .. ; , . 
: , .. She asked legislators, education .lead-
, ers. and officials at the- state Department 
, of Education to help.with its development 
She made a ·whirlwind tour of Ken-
.. tucky, stumping for educaiion before· civic• 
groups, business leaders, courtho_use gath• 
erings and school people. . 
· In short, her. 1985 program was not 
developed in a vacuum. 
And alter Collins detected widespread 
- support for it, she called the legislature, 
, Into special session that July to enact it.. 
Lawmakers overwhelmingly approved ii 
- unlike in 1984 when, she was forced to 
'· withdraw her package because of ,an· 
embarrassing lack, of-legislative backing. 
The $306 million.package included: : 
• Higher salaries for, teachers. . .. 
- • Reduced class sizes. . 
.. ··• Bonuses for experienced ieachers. 11 
· · • More money to aid poorer schopl 
districts. . 
., • Teacher aides. . . , .. 
' • More school.construction money .. ·;, · 
.. • Money for. innovative. educational 
programs. , •:., · ,, .. ,, .· ... ~~. · 
• College Ioans•.to lure bright students 
into teaching. . ·, . , . ·,, .. 
No one thought. the plan was. perfect, 
: but every education interest group got 
. behind it, They considered it a good start., 
. '; Collins used . the .. same. "consensus-. 
, , building" tactic in 1986 to pass a. higher 
, education program., ,. . •,,'. • 
• . , 1 As a result, legislators, education lead-~rs and others· feel a sense of ownership. 
,with both programs .. So when, Collins 
-leaves office in- December,, she has a· 
ready-made army' to.fight for her legacy:• 
., . She may need it · · _ · . . · 
" The 1985-86 programs could be on the 
chopping block next year because of state 
revenue shortfalls:1And the new governor; 
will be look~Ji>J!oi}e'.~dership. ·,• 
.. The Republican nominee, state Repi 
.John Harper of Shepherdsville, said .he 
would work to keep most of the measure,j 
in place - even, if that· meant cuts i~ 
other areas of state government. 
. The Democratic candidate, Wallac~ " 
Wilkinson of Lexington, said he felt nq 
obligation to pay for .the 1985-86 programs, 
He made it clear to · the Prichard 
Committee for Academic 'Excellence OIJ 
Monday that he was committed only to his 
own plan. . ' ; 
His comments alarmed some commit; 
tee members and education leaders, an<! 
they· pledged to fight any attempts lei 
dismantle the 1985-86 ·education programs: 
.' · It is unclear what Wilkinson would 
'··propose cutting,' II elected.; Aller_ repeated 
requests to interview him last week, Wilf 
kinson's press secretary, Doug Alexander; 
. said through an aide that the candidate 
·was too busy to speak 10· a reporter. : 
· It also is unclear how Wilkinson's plal) 
fits in with current programs. He wants tq 
spend $150 million more than. what is now 
.being spent on education to financially' 
reward schools that improve and to creat~ 
"bench-mark schools" to try new Ideas. He 
also has said he favors lull-time kindergar; 
·' ten, greater flexibility for local school~ 
. and a lottery to help pay ,for education. ; 
· Education leaders and 'legislators say 
they like some of Wilkinson's ideas, but 
they want more specifics. , : 
They also want ·10 keep the program~ 
Collins started. 
, .'':.,. "We said all along· they were just_~ 
-,b,~,ginning," said R~bert Sexton, _execui,1v~ 
•director of the Pnchard Committee. ·.··· 
·'.;; ' -· 
'. 
The 'impression (ci:ea'ii[d"'iii>:-;;.:§;';:' 
ing the whole thing',is up for··graq&" :; 
implies everything : ~ouid_ , , b,'l.i 
thrown out."•·,;.,,;:'/.:-,,,.-'·:,.~;\ t::i· 
· There's. no ·question some. pro-•· 
grams could be· fine-tuned:•But no> 
one wants the entire p8ckege dis-:,, 
mantled. ·:. . . ,: ,- r:· 
"Just as we worked to support; 
it We will work to~keep it," saiCC, 
Kenneth Johnsione'.· executive. di':. 
rector of the Kentucky Associatiof\'.• 
or School Administrators.,..: .. ,-.-..•: ~ f} 1 
Higher education· ,advocates:: 
" h 1 9 '6'' feel the- same way .. abo,ut. t e,l 8 't 
•· ',_ . ~r. . .• ··• ,i,41 
programs. ,:~:.,. - · .. :·?- -~·, ·:-).·~ :, • • •}-..'1 
That, package "inc,Iuded:1:m9~!l;{' 
money for Pi-ofess·o~•,salarj¢5:~ng: 
1 
- , 
building· projects,· as··. well~ as., fhe•:·. 
creation of "centers of excellenc~l· · 
and· endowments to,atfract .distiri';i 
glliSti°ed professors.~--~'-: .. : . .__;.,_.' - ' '. ~-~' 
,. '.'! think· the · things th.at Ken-: 
lucky did in.- 1985- a_nd 1986 were; 
thoughtfully.and carefully consi~f;' -, 
ered. They had a .. remarkable;d~: 
gree of ,public support,''; said •Ro~· 
,ert D.•.•Bell,, chairman of the,! 
·Kentucky·• Advocates for Highef 
''EdllcaiioO:-..:_,. _._,,._ .:-.1,, :·,·:;:r ":~--..... :..:: 
,- /'To,, ,adically. o_y~rhaul-,lhat )/!' 
controversial, confrontational an<l'. 
Coun-terp·roductive. ~, 3 · •:···~:-ft-::·.-•·'~;; 
1 State House Speaker ,Donald;-,·· 
·BJandford;,1D'Philpot, saidithe.leg•; . 
' islature a.Jso·'wailted1to tiuila-on lhe-
improveme~ts · of ,'·.the last· lw'~ - ' -,,, 
years. , ~.'.'.;. __ 1, ·';~~; _~1 
"I felt like· we'· had ia11• goO!t' 
program, thal!liti. has1'helped Hip-! . 
prove edtication in iKentucky. ·,11.·.~~ 
I feel it was as'much our package! 
as it washers-(the .. governor's) an¢ 
for.that reason·, I feel protective g_t 
it 11 •. - .. : r .. 1·,.;-: ;,~\i..-. '",•/_.:o .! ,;:;;~ .. :.. 
I Blandford said:Iie talked 1wiilk-
Wllkinson·about working with la~: 
makers, citing Collins_ as an'exall!~·-. 
pie ·•i· .•: •l li!1•1iP:~ 1-'',1l.,.... 
• • 
11I point~d ·out:lh~ diffcrerices,c· 
he·· said; !'Shee:hadua/good :,term'.~ 
after. that:, first ,t1asc'o.C•She,;'sal9.;,;• 
'What• do,.11 need, tor get your1su~ ·, • 
~. ' .. 1'. , 
port?'-•Psaid, 'You've got:to. ':"c;>rk1 ~ < 
with•us.'·[:t:; .- ;:'-•id! :,-_ ••i:-·•:.. ;,tt 
"l think Wallace can take,:a' 
cue from that."· · !.::., i ,_.., ,~ ..... ~ 
::. So, if,Wilkinson:wants lawn'lak; 
ers to back his'·package;he'il have 
to support "theirs" -as we!l., :;'.t -
,.,- 'f 
,,___.,~--·•-.-·r,·- ,-.. \ •. ~,. . ' . ' • .. 
'' i~~ l~~f6~;k1~AtD:~E°r;DER, 'L~Xi~'<irci~:'°kY':. MO~DAY.; Ai'JGUs'r ; i 1987 
~:~tb~it~tiri;Heb*~-oh, .. 'prrvatei 
f:p.u:~f Je:'.::t¢ol:feige' _;;~cb~t5{f 
.... !- ' -
ASSo·cl~t~lP;e·ss<:'j::i:.--i;:. ',i ' :-- . . 
• I• ·• -. ., • •, •• ~., • • . j: ' ' ,, '; 't 
,· .. WASHINGTON. An unpublished U,S. De, 
partrnent · of Eduditiqn·:study .that concludes: 
the' total ·cost:or :a"bachelor'.s .degree is· 5(. 
percent'. higher. at';private :colleges th'an at. 
publi~ ,'c~mpuses; is:;tl"!gg~Iing ? ... battle ,be, 
tween,: higher .;educat,on.:groups. and the 
l~t~gan· ad~ini~~~at.iR~(.':~-tt ~~~.:-f . _,, ·. . . 
Private.college leaders· long have.argued. 
that ,_despite,_theiri .. sharply,, higher tuitions, 
overall costs·at private•institutions are on a 
par"with· ttie"reai"costs of, public higher. 
education, including all state appropriations 
,,_ and· subsidies. ! .. , ·~·, ." t ~,r .- , · ~ 
• ..! .l ,, ·c , 
- But a paper-prepared by Due-Le To, a 
research asso,ciate :_i!' , the, Departrn,~nt of 
''i;:\Jucation;s. Olli~e' of Educational Research ·. 
and' Improvement, estimated that the lull 
institutional cost of a bachelor's degree at an· · 
'. u.s.'.,-campuse~. i_ri"l983,'was $24,713, with the_' 
· lour-year ·cost' .a,veragi,ng $18,474 · at public··'. 
· colleges and $28,386 .al' private ones. , ·· · . · 
' '"The'reason' public:colleges:cost less;'To 1 
. suggeste_d, is 'thai:th~Y, enroll. rriore ~tudents, ' 
'including part-timers, and put them m larger 
·~1~ss~~-.. ·,':~;::t}~?.~:~;}/. ~. . ~-.:/. ~) t ~ 
. The study's_ critic_s said it was simply_ the,, 
natesr'ploy' by. Secretary of Education . Wil- . 
· liam J. Bennett to stir up public. resentment-,. 
toward rising college cosis. ",i·C:., ;, .. :. · · 
. "It's, really~~-- dog_;:. said : Elaine m: 
• Khawas; •ilie American ,Counci!F on Educa-: I 
' ~-:: /;,I· •-:, ,j·\_ :. · .. (" '',:', 11·, ., 
' .. --;.-, ,.. ' .,.--; . . . . . 
'lion's vice'president _for policy analysis and. 
research: "It's lull of mistakes and debatable 
:··assu~ptions:''._'_'; . ,: _,.< •,z:· ,._., ,:,.; ·A•~~ ';. ·. 
,, , • Allan W.· Ostar,. president 'of the' Ameri-
·can Association of State Colleges and Univer- . 
:·.sities, said the study. "is pciorly done :and"a·, 
: disservice to everyone who is interested. in , 
understanding higher ,.'education. . . . I de-
! plore Ibis_ attell)pt to drive a wedge between,' 
.public and independent •institutions.'', " , 
• . 'I' , r, ' •' • • • 
·chester E.' Finn 'Jr.; the assistant seci-e-
·--tary of edu·cation for research, defended the ' 
fpaper, _which·,he said w,as still being edited.·,, 
Finn said he 'was postponinira press seminar 
on the study that·' had .be'en tentatively'· 
·scheduled !or next Friday. : ' 
1:-, ,· ~.· .. ~q,,,.' ;.~.. :~''g; 
: , . A ·recent study concludes that the 
, c~st of at(ending a private college is 5.j · .. 
. _percent higher.than that of attending a · 
_pub)ic· campus. T_he paper examining.'.·, 
, the cost of education on U.S. campuses'•". 
;,in.~983 has not be~n.published Iiy'.tlie'•'·\ '· 
D_epartment of Education. It contains~, · '· 
these estimates for the lull institutio'n'a·1 :, . :, 
·,i,cpst,.of a ·J:Jacheior'.s ctegfee. \.;; ,;.{::, _. . 
. . . • Public;;~oll_eges: :$18,474. r: ;•J j ,.1 ,' 
"'"·"''Private colleges:·$28,386 ~- -.·.· . 
' "'. Publlc,,,·prlvate' colleges, co~~--
bmed: $24,713. , 1 •.•• 1 
' ,' . . . ., . . . . .. . . -· '' . . I' . I -, • ' ' ';. : 
....... '•,•!• ,/'";' ... , ... ,•ri\lif',(-=·i -,:::,,i~tn~_.'..'i{ .. V}' t' l) '·' :_ ,' .. 
· l :VY,hy:~·irieitt·;.-ax:~:ithe: rsehools?, .i} 
-~ :>~----::-._.•.::=-'. ,,1_ ... ,.1,:.\,! . •. •:: J .• l .:_;_:._·;f·\,·- _~·r 1 . 1 _ : •.. ,.;.-~·.,_ 
HE KENTUCKY. Genera I smoke, Mr. i Wilkinson Is erupting:-. i;e' 
, al--Assembly- will· In-,. He says there Isn't any, shortfall, ): 
,',": · !, .. , deed :be_. betyrnen . ..the,,., and blithely! proposes another $150 . 
·• 'IJ~o:,l: ' - "proverbial rock and . a , , million for his own educational no-
. .-rQ' ·'if' ~-,. /· . ', ~ . , . ,,. ·'' ' 
· .. .., ;:, .. : ,.-; .. , hard ·,.place .. _if , De~,,: t,1ons over the next two years. · 
, ;,-.cl<l:tic . .'nol)llnee, V,,a_llace ,Wilk)!IS!>n 1 ,,,, Of'. course, , taken on· his .. own _ 
'. ls-.elected,governor .. ,To be_Jair,all:;ntenns,,Mr. Wilkinson ls right in one ' 
, '.-,.ru:ound, lt,;v;on'.t:be much. better off~•, way. There no shortfall if you start 
:, ;' lf,,the Republican ,candidate; Johni:,,with,all ·budgeting based at zero. 
<.:.Harper, wins the·,race .. , ,, ;:•,r<r,n,·,1-,,;:o;!•;,:But'that means ignoring all the 
; '.,',c',)Elther·. way,, the• leglslature"·wm"~ obligations the legislature has in-.;· 
: '; .'be , faced with approving . drastic":-:currecl · for future spen.ding. Simply ,_:' · 
,, .... •:cutbacks •·in programs''·or · raising '.''erase·projected teacher pay raises, 
" :•'taxes: And desplte'soft soap"on· tJie'''.' longevity bonuses;, the expense, of 
/topi~'.',from' both can,dldates1.'at'.j~(;"smallei;.,classes, and other thfngs, < 
•: : Xweekend's mee,tlng,of.the P:!charit, -that,,a~ady h,!!-'ie legislative al)"·,':, 
; 0 C!J!!1mlttee., for,!! A~deml,;:.-,,,E;x.c.~b:oPrpvat. Presto ,-... no ·shortfall.·_ 
: :.!enc¢; education,~1a)ead\ng caildlssnThose ,l cuts. alone . would save:" 
. · ,.date.for.,the meat:.!IX-lu:i•:c•,•uo' ,:,iioaround,$100, million and help free · .. 
, : -.• That's c•, because; :, education,,n:1s,a·up some,money for rewarding good · 
,,. :: · ·.where,,so .much ·of,the:rmoney,.1s·.1 :.·schools ~ith casli',',whlch ls.¥.r; Wil- ,·'· '· 
• .More than 40 per cent'of the state''•'klnson's,pet 1education proje'ct. · ,: , . 
: •budget.goes· for education. Despite',,· Mr!''Wllklnson's idea sounils ·at-' 
.. : 'claims ·of both·. candidaies 'that'·: 'tractlve'!;He 'wouid·glve bonuses to;.' 
-:-they'll ·find· places 'to ·,_econon\lze, .'' sctioo1s·,'that perform well - .. chief:· ... ' 
· • _th9se. pl~c~~.are ,har,d tp_ !lnd.';,W~l:::.:'1y' .:.niea'ningj those .that improve/:!· 
fare" cuts· are popular, but educat-" 'their performance as meljSured by:;'-;: 
·: Ing <;hlldren handicapped by pover- achievement. tests, and .keep,· their·, '.· ;: 
· · tyi ls''ii': big "part of. the education students in attendl!ilce. Th.ere's•:no" ' 
. • problem now. Education will hard- question that w1(heed to· learn to .. . 
~: ly_ •be, advanced: by maklng,,them.mtell: good schools-from' poor ones, .... - -
: .poorer .. ¥edlcaid: 1s: a big !Judge(i .·and··1mprove'the.p,oor ones.:.South. , · 
\item, bµt It needs more rather than>,:. Carolina has: d(?U,!l pioneering work, . i 
... 'less. funding;. Besides, it's folly,' to . along those lines, and given, small -' -
3::1,a11C cif ·ieilucatlng · children while· • bonuses ,to. the'-gooa performers. · ~-· 
•::'.deilying· them 'medical care:·: ... :, , ~ · : But giving large financial,-Zr~ .,,· / :: 
·,,,,The list goes· on and on. So- Mr." wards to the best schools, as Mr. .· i 
·· Harper Is simply.,blowing smoke: Wilkinson proposes, takes money",.··· .\ . . . ,, 
> when he talks of finding money for, , .from all.the 'rest. This penalizes not ·: , " 
· : eliucatlon elsewhere In the budget. only principals aiid teachers In the . · 
.. -;.Cuts can be made, no doubt,··here , poorer schools but their studenls, ·, 'l 
_;,• and 'there. Rlslng_.state· .. empioyee ;,' who are, the ones who need help::. 
:- · rolls suggest that_ sonie fat crept In. · the most. What is lacking Is a pro- .,, . , ; 
·But ,faced with. an estimated rev- , gram to Identify good teachers.,·" i 
.1··enue shortfall .of more 'tlian ·$450 : and good administrators and re-:,, .: 
,:!_million over the' next ·two fiscal·; .. ward them properly. For Ken-··:·, .. 
,;years;.' education.;, can"t . escape," tucky, still ,near the bottom of the; ··,' 
·, .:;~loslng·ground unless revenues-are· 'educational totem pole, such a ra- · ' 
·,t ·? increased. . .. ,' . ( · tlonal approach now seems fui;thei- · : 
··:c:' But If Mr. Harper Is -blowing away than .ever. . . •. '. 
' t -~~.;_~} , . !.t.,': ' • •" -~••' ~I 
.!---- 1•· 
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1iSports: have taken Steve Hamiltol) tq7 plenty of place~:--:;,.\ 
fyet this,·,'country. boy'._li~es nohe_better than. Morehe~d:',:,; 
• ·• . -~•· ·• .. , r ·•·· . - • . • ., •• ,-, -•.;.:t.• 
[ St6~ -~/:d~ne. Mcle~n , 
, Photos by David Perry 
: lierald~Lheader _staff_•:-·.·,;.,' I 
1 MOREHEAD;._, Al ; 
'.the. local restaurant, .:.a/ 
, group of· kids yelled. his. t 
. name'.,The tall, lankY gen'·: 
·;. tleman,greeted°lhem with ' 
: a wave·ahd-a.Smile.~ . _:. 1 
i . • At :the;gas··.station, a · 
! truckload :of.• teen-agers· · 
I h<iriked" ;ind: ,yelled. He i 
i threw. _lip ~:-hi(:~_~n51: a·nd : 
\grinned.,.. . · /,:: ·.; · .. · . · 
\,; ·:At the·•stop0 sigr\'down, I 
:·the. street;,· ·.a!li;ilqerly : ; 
'woman, who ·w!IS.'trying 
· to st~et_'an old'll.orineville: '\ 
around-, .a . tighL, [tu111, l 
stopped to ,wave· ti(him. . •· . _ .... 
. "J'hat inan: is tlie _inost: well: ·7 
. known P,ersOn .in _toWnt_'.said one · 
ma'n as he.sal'on,a.bar.~s.tool in·a· 
pool . hali. ''I' think'. ;everybody : 
.,likes him .. ·He's. the "closest· thing_,; 
to a 'personality', that we have in I 
town.". ···. · · · ·.:·:.'.. -~ . ·: _ ., ·: 
. Steve Hamilton:_ is the. tall:' 
man with the everlasting smile· I 
. and· the long-swee!'ing wave. He I 
was ,an. All-Amenca• ·basketball I 
:player at Morehead State.Univer-: 
.'sity .. He pitched f~r ·: the New ! 
. York .Yankees in·· two·world•.Se-
ries and played.'for the Minne-
. apolis Lakers in an NBA champi-
onship series, becoming· one of 
only two men to . play for · the 
championship in both spor.ts .. 
· Now he is the ac!ing athletic 
director at Morehead State, and 
in all likelihood the job will be-
come his permanently in Decem-
ber if Hamilton says he wants it. 
He -ls the man Morehead presi-
dent Nelson Grote.' hopes can , 
offer new life and direction to a I 
sports program that undoubtedly 
will undergo changes·- budget-
ary and otherwise ..:.. in the next. 
few years. : . · · · . \ 
' "It is a challenge I'm looking . 
forward to," Hamilton said. "I've 
always wanted to give something 
back to my alma mater. I just 
hope Steve Hamilton can be as 
good to Morehead as it has been 
to him. I love Morehead. I love 
the people. When.I _went back to 
New ~~rk severaj weeks ago for 
an old-tim~r•s·game, some of the 
guys ·couldn't understand why in 
the world I waht~d to get back to 
Morehead.. • • 
"I told-'erri that I've been a lot 
or places in· this old life of mine 
and. none was better tlian More-
head. This is the--perfect place 
·49.r,!\:g_og,_l.!l!' _C!),\U!!_ry)!!lf _i9 .b.e,'.) :,a 
, Steve Hamilton ·. gradua'ted · 
· · 'from Charlestown, Ind., High·, 
: School in 1952. He had two· 
' dreams, to.: play. basketball and 
-become an·;engineer. He earned 
· a basketball scholarship to· Pur-
. due University. . : . 
., .. "I found out in a: hurry that I 
· ,wasn't ~ut out to be an engin~er," . 
• _Hamilton ·.said. "So I switched · 
;' majors,· but I had flunked too 
· many hours to· catch up and I . 
. ·was out of school after one year." 
In· search of a -new school,'· 
Hamilton met Bob Davis .. the 
coach_ at Georgetown · Coiiege; .. 
and. was making .. plans . to go , 
there when his high school coach:'. 
persuaded.him to visit Morehead; ; 
where a friend or his was going 
. to become the head basketball 
coach. 
"On my way here we took old 
U.S. 60. I thought .we were at the· 
end of the world. I had never 
seen any place this remote/' 
Hamilton said. "But as soon as I 
' got out of the car, something hit 
me. To look at the hills and smell · 
that country air. I knew this was · 
the place for me." 
He played basketball for 
Coach Bobby Laughlin, 'establish-
ing .school records for rebounds 
in a game (38), rebounds in a 
season (543), rebounds in a four-
year career (1,675), best re-
boundng average in a season 
(20.1) and best rebounding aver-.· 
age in a career (16.4).- He also 
scored 1,829 points, fourth on the 
school's all-time list. · 
He helped lead the Eagle.s to 
the Ohio Valley Conference· 
championship in 1956 and '57 and 
was named an All-American in 
1957. . . 
".The .. game,. was_;, differ!lnl_. 
'"·' ·the~," · H~milto·~·- ,;;;;ci ~;; ·1 
he tried to shrug ·otr's,ome·.;.,, 
of the glitter of his.career. ·, 
"We shot and shot and•' 
shot. There were. in6re' 
· 'rebounds to be had. To be' 
honest, I had another mo-- . 
tive for . rebounding:,, •.• 
Coach Laughlin ·lovedalo. 
run. And as soon as you! . 
got the rebound, every-'.· ·' 
body had to run· down-: , 
court for the fast break.' ' i 
, Everybody.except the guy:,·, i 
! • • ., •. fJ' 
,i,that :go! the1;_reb~u!!d.,: ) 
Now,· I was not mto run-;' · 1 
ning. I would knock. ev'; 
erybody, including;· my,) 
own teammates, · out - of~ 
the .way to get that- re-'1 
. bound. . . .- ,·" ,. ·,, 
· "There's no way I could come' 
•ciose to tho'se kinds of things_ in''. 
today's game." . - . . .. , 
He also played baseball at, 
Morehead, but mostly · for fun"! 
until after the summer between' 
his freshman and • sophomore] · 
years. He went . tq. a baseball( 
camp that __ summer,....in _Indian~; 
,. and somebody asked Hamilton, a, 
first-baseman/outfielder, .: :'~,, to: . 
. ·1 h ... , ' 
. Pl C . . ; .: · J 
· · "The ·coach there ·needed a· 
pitcher,".Hamilton said_,::_He.told · 
,., me to pitch .. J:he firs_!. game, · 1 
threw· a nci'.-hitter. _; ~-· .: 0 , ., 
"When'• I got back to More-: 
• head, I told ~oach Sonny Allen 
that I had some luck at it and 
wanted to pitch." ,. 
In the spring of 1957, Hamil-J 
ton led Morehead to the confer-
. ence baseball title and was·. 
named Player or the Year in: 
Kentucky for that-season. 
He also found time to pole-, 
vault and high-jump for the track 
team. Morehead won the OVC 
.. track and field title in· 1955. .' 
"Life was fun. We put in a lot 
' of hours. We worked at It awfully 
hard, but I loved it,'' .Hamilton 
said. "I can never remember not 
playing something." ; 
"I think. part of my,. drive· 
came from the fact that (was-so 
skinny. I was really a rail· and I 
was embarrassed :by-. that.,! eri-
'rn, () R..~ . -
Cc,"'--\' 
. \.Y 
joyed competing wjth 'other peo-
ple and beating them;'!· think it 
proved to me that I was OK .. 
"The thing that ,I'll .always 
remember, though, is· Morehead. · 
I met my wife (Shirley); I got my 
education; I got to play sports. It 
all went together. It was where I 
,r•got·my start.': · · · r ~<-~--f 
,• ' . . . ~ 
:\:..1;·':.\_He. was•(!f,a-calib_er,-the sports.,.' 
. world has rarely seen. A man , 
equally adept on the ·basketball I 
· court as on . the. baseball dia-
mond. ·· 
In 1958, as .a second-round 
draft pick, Hamilton joined the 
: Minneapolis ,Lakers, of-_ the Na-
. tional Basketball Asso_ciation. He 
. spent two seasons with ihe Lak- : 
ers and played. in an NBA cham-
: pionship finals again_~t the Bos-
ton Celtics. · ·. ; , 
In 1961, he joined the Cleve- , 
land Indians and began a career : 
: that spanned '-11 · run ·seasons in 
. the big leagues/including eigh i · 
with the New York;Ya'nkees. He 1 
played in. the.'19~:aiid ','64. World I 
Series With th·e~,va"nkeei; -\•-~- 1 
, ", ,·, ,f_f···.·~1-·;:;._r-
There have• b.een,sev.en ·other 
. players to, p\ay,both_:p!~,fessional 
basketball,and:profess10nal base-
ball. The. only:man<other' than 1 
· Hamilton;to play fo(the;ch'ampi-
' ~~~~:~·}\~fth,:~~()~J~l{f~e II 
· "It is an accomplishment that 
. I'm proud ·ot,"·'.:Hamiltoii> said. J 
: "Again; I don't. think(corld have 
l l..:i:111 H!Illt!UlUt:T,, wa1Kmg 
into the clubhous_e,°"and Ralph. 
·Houk took one look. at me and 
grinned. He said vie gained tw·o 
inches in height and lost a bunch• 
in . looks. They handed me a 
uniform. · 
, ;::_;'.It really was tough at 11,:,,t. I 
walked.across the clubhouse and 
there·was Whitey Ford and Yogi 
_(Berra) and Bobby Richardson 
and Tony Kubek and Mickey 
Mantle and Roger Maris. I really 
had mixed feelings. I didn't think· 
I belonged with lhose guys:: 
.He had a · good career in 
pinstripes. He. developed the 
most. talked-about pitch ·of the 
.1960s' - the "Folly Floater.''· It 
;was a slow, looping change-up',t 
Which looked more like a basket-· 
ball free throw. .. . . . . · ; 
,:_. ;.-"r-._got the idea,:by .. watching·, 
Lui~ ·.Tiant," · Hamilton said.: '11, 
kept noticing how he twisted and 
turn~d and threw a soft pitch, 
ana' when he did the guys had a, 
t_ough time adjusting: So, I came -
up __ with the idea of trying to-; 
throw.-a pitch as slow· as you can . ,: .. 
;· "I remember one game when·· 
there :-were 52,000 people in, the. 
stands and we were· getting beat· 
5-0. We weren't in the race and I 
was.'in- the game. It·was dead: 
Until I threw the Floater. The 
c~o,wd .. w_ent nuts. After the in-
mng; I got a standing 'O'.-,_ ·l : ·· ' , 
· done it-today.' The bad ,thing is 
: : that we' lost to the Celtics in four 
. 'straighfand, then we'Igst"in the 
: first world Series four straight. I .. 
1 
. 
. I was beginning to think I, was the : ' 
1-'~iinX''!,,, \"t~,•~ ... 'hi~·~(\ t"(ffi~.t.r.s;~,c _(..J' 
, "I never wanted to·make run 
of any hi tier or th.e game. !'really £ 
riever,"ever wanted to show any-· 
body up. I.took that into consider-
ation. _But when I got traded to 
the National League (io the San 
Fra~cisco Giants in 1971), the 
umpires. wouldn't even call .it a. 
strike. I got the message. It was 
finished." · , 
, .. ;., ,_ .. ; ........ : .......... , .• o\ .. ~,-.. .... t: ..... , .............. ..,.' 
After two y;,;rswitii'ihe Lak- .l 
ers, Hamilton injured his.knee in · 
1960. It was then that he'decided 
to give. baseball a try. • • 1 
. "I was fortunate to have a 
shot at both.sports::rt·didn't take ," 
me long to figure out which one I 
was better suited for, though," he 
said. "I think I had one of the 
. .lowest points-per-game·,averages · 
in the history of · the sport.. I 
averaged 4.2 points. Elgin Baylor 
was_ our No. I pick and he made 
$25,000. I was No. 2 and I made 
$7,500. I thought I was on easy 
street."· .. · · · .. · - . _., 
In baseball, Hamnton, a left-
handed reliever, pitched for Salt 
Lake City in 1960 and went to 
spring .training with. the Jndians 
in 1961: In 1962, he played for the 
Washington Senators. Then, in 
the 1963 season, he was traded_ to· 
the New York Yankees in ex-. 
change. for Jim Coates.:, 
-:._ • •'•': ;_;·:· '· ;.:~ t:, 
Hamilton retired after spend-
ing the 1972 season with the 
Chicago Cubs. He had a career 
earned-run average of 3.05 and 
appeared in 421 games, all but 17. 
as a relief pitcher. He managed 
the Yankees' farm team at John-... 
son City, Tenn., in 1973. He sold ·' 
insurance in 1974, In 1975, he 
, ,iQi.~~g _fl().!1~,.•Y,1~1?•,l'!,l!;l ,'!.1!!na~ing-,:: 
lhe'Detroit Tigers, as his pitching I 
coach. Stil), he had not found the · 
job. he wanted. 
"I knew selling insurance 
wasn't for me," Hamilton said. "I" 
·was tired of tlie hotels and air-
planes and not being at home.: 
: The pay for co_aches in· the big 
leagues is· the pits and !·was tired . 
of that grind. I was· looking for 
~rnething hard.''.. . ;. i 
resigned as the baseball,coach at. 
Morehead. Steve Hamilton decid-' 
ed to go_ home. · · . •. ·. \::,, : .• : . 
;. . .._: -·;·When ~the -jOb .:~e--_op~nJ-1; 
knew it was for me," lie· Said.-~'I· 
I • • wanted to come back here. This' 
is my kind of life, and, I wanted·-
to coach young kids. It was 'per-!: 
feet." -1- ·: ~;~ '.· , .~. 
He has .guided Morehead toi 
1 •· 10; winning seasons, five .. OVC:: : 
' divisionar: .. Championships;- two)· 
,' ovc titles· and ·two NCAAl'Toiir-, ·, 
· '· nament·· appearances:: . He has,: i 
' ·won four, Coach or' the. ,Yea_rs·,:.: 
awards. ' ' · · · · · 
·. He has coached three :piaye~; _": 
who have pitched· in· the' m;ijor: , 
leagues this season·.,::; Walt'Ter-;, 
rell of the · Detroi(:Tigei-s,. Ed( ·' 
Olwine of the Atlanta Braves _and:/ 
Drew Hall of the' Cii\cago'.Cubs\'.: . 
: ··:-. ·:· --.,.}.t~~:~t'.'\;4.-; }\':-l 
Now, Moreheag has. c:!11~~,on. .. , 
Hamilton again;~~l,lis,}ipteJ~;aJ~7. •. 
le tic• direCtor . .-., :~ ·. o1·~·-~:"J:(-.:· 1,~'::-, _;; ..:1-.:: 
. _ . '.,, ~:--: ~;' >.•;-_~ 1-~}Fi..r"': 1,. ', 
"It. won't" be_ ·.an·':e~Sy,.\jOb,'f ·: 
Hartiilton said: "'I thiiik'Lliave.the .: 
peopie·skil!s_ to •cio tlieJob.sr-iliinli': · 
I can sell Morehead State:sports·.-, 
and what they' Mve:dori'e a•ncf :-
can do .··ror·. our': students .. .::oifr-
school and a'ur community:.. . :' :· 
-
1 
For years, IlloneY' for. More; .; 
head athletics has been dwin; · 
dlirig. Hamilton knows because . 
his, baseball budge( ha,s ::n.earlY,• ;', 
eVaporated. , ·1 '." ,-. ,~- )'-~" -~. _; 
. , , ' '-'t ~ 
· Expenses for the football pro,· 'l 
gram has drawmfire. BeforeJasi _, 
year's 7-4 ·mRrk, 'the,)foqtb'_all: · 
team hadn't had a winning- sea-
son since '1979. -_;· -'1 """< '<:.-·~. ~~ ,-:' 
• I ' • • ~ ,;,c :•• '••·• ; ' 
This spring,· former' ·More,.· 
head president A.D. Albrigti(a~d,; .,. 
' the board" of· regents passed.fa. · 
resolution that ,calls for- ·,More: 
head to. raise half of its'~thletic 
budget froin pri'vaie· funds in· the ' 
near future. \ , . 
"This' is a time "or. tre~~ndou~· 
challenges for us," Ha!Jli!ion: 
said. "We are not a large univer- -
sity with a lot of wealthy .alumni: · 
I think we should be a Division I 
school ·and. to do ,that 'w,~, are.• 
going to have to sponsor a· num: . 
ber of spar~. I think .. w~ ~.hould. 
keep_football.: .•,,, .:;;, ___ ~,. ',: 
"On the other hand, i'.thlrik 
we are in trouble. if we don'l-'cut " 
costs. We are going to have-to be · 
more prudent. We are going· to 
have to watch -things and·· trim 
the fat. . . ·, <.,:_ ... ; 
''I don't know if· Morehead 
will want me to·continue or.if I 
will want to by the first of the . r~:~e I ot~:ret~::. _ ~roj :c!.: _t,he j 
"I've grown up an'. Eagle~ 1;11 , 
,, .. a\~ay~ ,Pt,An!!:?., ,;.,, ~:· ... }",.;~.-t<~;~.'.~;;.\. :-
·E·I1·;;.,.: .. 1·~\~0f fici.al·s: s.eoffin .. at -those: .. , ,g ' ">J·/ ro·. . , . ,• g , .,. ,: I 
', '.\~~-\•'•'••'• _' _ _<_~;i,.!__ __ ___ -•- . .r, ',. _r.~I 
. .. - \. 
· : :·:]::: :_: ),·;_:i,:} :.~i', ·:':,j_•;Q -· : ,· · 1 · : W~7r ilailq 1Jnhrpcithent--~ ".f:!1.9::'i'P:f ~ul ct ;:1 ' as t . Friday, August 14, 198:.: . -~~ .... 
:..:_-_!;!:~' '\':.f!}:.·:tf c,,-;.·~t-, . 
· ''By ROCKY-S'fANl.'.E'i".ii\ 
lndependenf'Sports Writer . , 
MOREHEAD - Folks-':at' More-
head State University:- are' -down-· 
right disturbed.· - ) ~ , , · · .i 
In a preseason poU_of Ohio'Valley' 
Conference football.• coaches;-· the , 
Eagles -were-picked- to finish-in •the , 
cellar.nAgain. The· same was 'pre-
dicted in 1986, but MSU ,surprised : 
everybody with a M 'record;l'.'1'/', 
Evidently, it,,,wasn't 'enough-' to 
convince:'.OVC, coaches>:.Tneyv put 
the .. Eagles: !Jack ·in \\h~ 'basement, 
At I Morehead:; State,.: they ·.aren't, 
buying·it;I .. , ,~ ~/:;~;/ .. ;;•; .. \ ;{ .,t~,~~/·n· ,,;,t 
"We:ain;t1go/ng'to· be at tlie·bot' 
tom," said Dr. C. Nelson Grote: the· 
new MSU president who attended 
Media Day activities Thursday. · , 
"I. don't, think th~re's a way in 
\he world.)ve're ,-going to: betinrlast 
place,'-', said . Steve · Hamilton;,' the · 
university's athletic director:i"s . ·: 
· '. :•:vte)yete· p/c~ea'!ast' iii th~;.coR- ! 
fe_renc,e;cn_o ·ii:aY,A.said"headt~oa_ch 1 Bill !3al~pdge., ._,._,. ,,, ... -, · ,1., ,,,,. .,. ·: 
· ''.}fi'~hey ~w~pt;;t~ '.do,;t)!~t;i/ine. ' 
_We l\<JUS~.,~avet,Jo, col)l_e 1.~P.ta~d. 
sna~e ryb/te,._,them; _:agam,. 1said 
punter Greg Burke, ·the only/MSU 
player,:-to,make, the preseasori All- , 
ovc teifrn/ :·~•.,. :-- . ·. - ·. ~. Jr:.~. ..1 
Much '.'of 't~t',optimism"'.steiiis ; 
frofn .·the'. return:·'of. 32i;Ietter!l)en, : 
including:10 starters:.ButBaldridge; 
is particularly excited. about•:a· sec- I 
ond consecutive~s.tropg .i-ecWiting ! 
effort.,;;, , i- ,,,· •;• '~,:, . •.11., :-l1·{~ ·1 
'.',We ,,qave )~ob?~1f;50':,ii{(the·1 
greatest freslimen (mcluding ;;red- 1 
shirts), toiever. hit th1i',~ampus, of i 
~orehe~d' State'.'Uniyer_sity,!), !3ald- i 
ridge said. '.'Ther.e's,s_q,i11ucl)Jalent 1 
I'm scared . .I don't sleep .at night. I , 
worry they miglit, be h_omesick 'and I 
leave ~e, We want to keep theµi all , 
happy. ,.. . , , , . ,, , "· 
The incoming freshmen, class has 
, such gems as tailback Jerome·Wil- , 
Iiams and linebackers'Brian James·, 
and Ken . Moore. MSU -.assistant ' 
coach : Phil . Zacharias , played,. an · 
active role in recruiting .an; three. I 
play~r~-- : . , -'' , '';', · I 
Wilhams, .. 5-foot-10 and;, 185 1 
pounds, was a standout at Bethel 
Park High School in Pittsburgh. 
"He could be_the greatest :(run-
ning back) ·to hit' our:'campus," 
Baldridge said, "We're'the only ~-- · 
AA· school he visited. Thanks 'to 
Phil Simms, ne cnose to come here:, 
Ph1l helped to recruit him. Wil-' . 
Iiams probably would have been at .. 
Pitt if they·hadn't signed two of the 
top 10. running backs in t~e·: 
country."·. ~ '" : \ 11 
Baldridge projected Williams· ·as 
a possible starter, although starter· 
D.D. · Harrison· and backup Jon; 
athan Cage return at tailback.. . , .. 
Moore' '(6-1, 210) is also from .. 
Pittsburgh, while James (6-0, 210) 1 
played at Greenhills High School _in ,1 
Cincinnati.-, , · · 
"They are two of probably the ·· 
top recruits in the country at line~ 
. backer," Baldridge said. "James' 
• was the defensive player of the 
year· in the Cincinnati area. We'r~ 
the only I-AA·.schobl he considered.-, 
He played 'for one of my forl)ler,; 
players.",n:: • ,i,;· 
Morehead State was also able· to 
'· beef up an .offensive line that lost),: 
· •. AA All-American guard Billy Poe 
1 and four other starters. . . , . -,;·,. ,:, 
': ,"Our biggest..qtiestion mark,go::; 
ing into. this.season is no doubt our, 
1 offensive 'line," Baldridge s,aid.';: 
· "We need. _to quickly rebuild our;, 
line to be successful and we think. 
we can do that with · the jupior; 
college help' we recruited and, the'-, 
kids we red-shirted.". · . ' 
Center Matt Yeoman, a fifth-year . 
•, • . ' ••• ,. ' ' ',,,'" .r 
senior, and sophomore Eric',Coker ,. 
. (6-1, 265) · were part-time starters'·' 
last seasciii.,Junior guard Jeff'Jac' .. 
obs, from; Cincinnati, also has',con:• , 
siderable_pl~ying experience.";•· .. :.': •· 
Guard'·Todd', Phillips (6-3,, 245)_; · 
and" junior· college AIi-American :; · 
Randy Mills 1(6,5;J 280J'are expected·· 
to step'into"tlie starting lineup' afte~ ,; '. 
being red,shir\~d_)ast season .. Jun:, . 
ior . guard· Garry'. McPeek,. from .. 
Russell High School, is also coming · 
off a red-shirt'season.' · · ... · 
Other top ;candidates on the' oF". 
fensive line· include ·JC transfers · 
Joe Gagliano·, (6-2, .270) and Toad 
Kagarise (6.-,4, 250), and freshmen · 
Lou Willinger. (6-4,. 245), •·Keitt{·' 
Davis (6:2, ',,250) and. Dennis. Pal• . 
ochak (6-3, 260):' ,·'. • .. '.:, . : : : .. ;, :· 
"We've got ·21 "linemen and it's 
th~·best size'we've·had," Baldridge 
said. . ; ·: , '';, :;'., 
The Eagles will try to ease,,the 
Joss of All-OVC quarterback Adrian' 
Breen with two newcomers,, 
Freshman Chrfs Swartz, from Bath 
County, , and _:J,c: fr~psf~: .,~a.~i;e " 
Jansen were-red-shirted last·seas.on :! 
while. Breen· set' MSU, seasori"re; ' 
cords with· 202' c'ompletions''.iri';,347 '.\ 
attempts. •/ ,i•, lw 1 <1 ·,• .. !•;i:1·:'·~£. ~ 
,, . ' . 1, ,~1,,1 .. ,#i 
Breen, who passed foi"2,30l·yard~ :, 
and 16 touchdowns, ;Jed' the Eagl~s ', 
to ,a. 6-0 start. ,MSU ·was· ranked ;as···" , 
high as second; ·.and ispentdive- -i i 
weeks [n the.I-AA po~. ;' . , ;.,: ;.~;;· i : 
Harnso11 Ied M$U m rushmg,_Jast: f., 
season with , 619 yards on 146, carz · J'! 
ries .. He.' w~s•_ also)~~J~am's,1Jop · _: / receiver, with.' 35, catches . for-c242 1 J 
d ,,,\,•',f•·;·;;; \','I•(.".'.'~)·.· ~eib;i(i:: r: yar s. •"\ 1,,) -',"n,i-";:~-.• •·, "\i,1.lli"-1, t· 
Junior Rodney_· Go,rd~W' (6-;;J,l,P)) : i 
returns at .fullback.'c' ·.- ' · ... : .,,.;, , ,!! 
· MSU has ·seven' starters liack;bn. · 1: 
defense; led by tack!e":ToriY._\Y~ir~ .. j/ 
gent, linebacker 'Jay 'Koe~J~r;i~.ri~; · . { 
end _Keil~ Ferrell, -Sergent;_ a ·s_~!)I~rf ;, 
from Whitesburg, had 15 tackl~_s_,for: •,, 
I I t · ,. l 1~•i,,t\l'J •-QSSeS as se,as.011.:. 1 i):;1~1~j~- ,.-~t:.:,:\J , L 
' '"Tony SergenLis ,•prooabJY.,t.the' ... Ji 
best defensive lineniali, in 'tJie·->con- · i ! 
ference," Baldridge·: ,said: 1. '''.He's' !J 
downfrom265:pounds to'250'.-'iWe(re'• . ji 
also ·thinkin~:'.~b3ut ;~si~!:'.'Wm:ist: 1 ! 
carry the ball· in goal-line',;sltu~:/-1 
lions " · · -• .. ; ]J-~,: ,. :, • - I 
Th~ Eagles(~jll; ,be hard:pr~~s~d ~ J 
to match last: year's. seven vie,' : 
tories, which tied a school record. : · , 
A ,JO-game schedule:begins Sept. :5 
at Marshall. · .. ; ·, .• . -., , ,,, ·.; .... 
MSU lost Western Kentucky :and · 1. 
Tennessee State':off. its . origjnal ·. i 
schedule, but'· picked up Sciuther;n, · i 
Arkansas. There' ·are two .. open·• · 
dates - one before the ·conference : 
opener at Austin Peay, the other ' 
_before a four-game stretch that in- ., , 
eludes OVC power Murray ,State,. ' 
Middle Tennessee. ,and, .l!:ast'ern, 
Kentucky. •·-· , .. , : ",:. •.• ·; · 
"I feel good about the schedule,": 
Baldridge said. "I like ·where . we 
have the two open·weeks." ,.:; ,, ·;. · · - ,. 
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· · tlyVI GINIAA. WHTIE······. the past as a hist_orical. per-
-~- .... ·. Independent News Writer ., · spective," Grote said: "I was·here, 
·, " MOREHEAD ~ Morehead State as many of you, during the time of 
·. · University President . C. · Nelson , . rapid· growth when we · changed 
. Grote told members of-MSU's staff from'a state college to a university ' 
;. and_ faculty Friday· that his plans and ,when most. of. the 1 buildings 
,_. would .. concentrate on carrying the . we~e built." , . . ,.', .'. :. ; · 
· univ~rsity into the 21st century, not· As he ,addressed his. fir~t faculty 1 
.- recreating the school.he left in 1971. staff ·assembly, Grote named three 
· "M,or_e .. than 16 years,· have priorities - increased sala~ies and 
• .. passed,J4nes have changed, and it· wages for university 1personnel; 
.,,. woulcl,;b~,totally inappropriate, for , updating .equipment andi maintain- ' 
: . us to~~ither-perpetuate a university , ing facilities; and• creating a cor-
li that,wasstill living in the '60s or to: · porate: culture·· promoting••'excel-
1',1 recreate ,one," he told those. gath-, lence·,a!l1ong MSU employees: 
ered at a general assembly mark-• . He'• named as a ·fourth priority 
,. ing next week's opening of MSU for . achieving quality at MSU. "Much 
, , the fall semester. of oiir quality will' occur if we ac-
~ The "assembly •was held' in Button , complish our first three priorities,"· 
'Auditorium .. ,· "., ·. •" -: · ., · h "d - .. 
': A ,former: aean."'at;;MSU, Grote'" ea:~t~ bid he was alsii"very. sup- ·! 
•, took, the chief. admi~istrative post portive of continuing the off- ; 
·, on ~uly, 1,. after Dr; _A.D.'. Albright campus.efforts started last year by 
:: retk~f "(r_oin ,a ,year'_s;,service ~s" Albright., .. , , ,,·, ,,;;,, ·) · t 
n· MSU president. ,,H.iJt,,i,.-: • , . "One of the many excellent ideas 
,,
1 
Grote. had 1,-formerly;,Lheaded that Dr:Albright initiated last year 
;;; MSUls':.School of Applied.Sciences-, was-,in'working with.the community 
>,cl and c'.I'echnology, He served during, collegt;s' in offering upp_er ·division 
i the 'administration of :Dr,, Adron , and graduate classes and generally 
p Doran;iwho retired i~ 1976,• •: ,, ·,· increasing• the numb'er of classes 
, Doran served durmg a penod • of · and services taken off campus," he 
rh higher education growth and new said}'That is what.I ,call'taRing the 
1, construction. in Kentucky in the· university to the people."·'. ,\i 196os·.0 :: •'''-'' '"'.} ' • " Grote , referred, to . the, MSU-
:.,, Grotec''.left:''in' '1971-, to ''b'ecome ' Ashlan'd" branch . opening·.', in the 
,,: president· of'Schoolcraft College in ' Ashland ,Arcade and _the.,appoint-
';, Livonia, ·Mich. From 1981. to. this ment of Dr._ Robert, Goodpaster to 
1.·: year •he·.served as chief .executive" head it.:v , !, .. , ,,. ,:-. · 
'.'·: officer· of. the community colleges· ' . He . said. there , -is still . a :Jot of 
' - of Spciliane, Wash. . · · · , grounc!_ to be covered in expanding 
··•~-"l·intend·to use-my knowledge of-
services, through the·:region?l'ii:e;! 
also referred to the benefits of-re-.:l 
i r · gional, off-campus programs;::.\ i . ·'1.\i 
: r· · ':While .these •activities, 'are' 'a·(: 
drain on our resources:anil· eiler-:.i; 
gies, we st~nd :tlie· ·opportunity,:cif \-! 
benefiting·: substantially•' in: the"• 
•. 
1 
Y.ears ahead .... ,· he-said. :,/H~uJ. b,;::·::1 
' • • • 1'' ' ,q _, >_', .. _,I /•·J·f '!" ,I r,·:vl•·J 
, r,. _ · R~fer~ing :;to ;.,the~ ,exiiestfg. ,/n;1;1 I' ·-crease m on-campus_,freshfuan.;eiI-.. ,j 
I I ' rollment, Grote:· said ~uiree ·: pre:::' 
r,·viously closed dorms had,beeh ·re- ·1 
' · opened and 'schedules,0-juggled 'ti(: 
' ' add section)," qf requirecl 'cotirses:,lc-. - I 
, ~ 
1 
t, :,;'! ::·· :t/i.-~,!., :•-t-<:J -~)iH:} 
. He ·also ,spo~e ,ol\,,l'e(?-\Jli.Qg)the _,1 
: new · students. "Althougti. rm·· \ol~. r: I 
;., that:, we will _haJe,_pi9~e .• ~.Wli.~!!\s.;, 
~- that, were in the,top•,lO"percent'of\t 
;,' theii::classe~ ,andJliatwe, ar,e;gofug;) 
· ··to have more- merit ·'scholars 'aild''l 
. merit finalists:thali,'.Iif~~~P.S. 'ev,er;;; 
before, we are also •·go1ng to.1-have ,;1 
r. . •. .. - ~- ~,.,;-.:~-~ 
' more_ marginal students ,whetlier,•.; 
j regula( or provisional,»'·.he' :said!' ,,
1 
1 
"We won't be doing the·sftident any· 
r good or the·:universitY,,aiiytgood''if!l 
1 ·we have' created airevolving~dooi-. !'.I 
: Li\tle', wiH'h_ave beeri: g_aiiied if,f\\'.e 1!\l 
brmg .them m by: the 'huiidreds· this·,., 
fall: and have',bundreds ;eiid•·up''ori11•\ 
• ·. lhe·•stre'et'. by: Labor Day 'weekeilf;.i 
I or_ by the en'd'of the"fall-semesteri' ;_,,,I 
: Grote'·said 'a studenf'assessrrieriil ,, 
i program \\'.ill. be discussed over the . 
next several. month~·tl ncr; ~- 1 ,~~; ii ·i'f 
:, ' ' ' , '·,!! J ' _-L..,._.:..._.r.:~rti...,,."!5.....:...,.! 
-A IM!rviOO of th& Office of Public Information-
-\; T·e.'a~~~!_;miµi.ster ·iti~i4_t _cit. h·ci~e; ,.,. ( 
\ i:ri•~·:::ne.w·\·;.fofe," ~fs· colleg·e ·p· re.sid_e_ri·t::··· ,, 
• i)p.,.t,.,~ • ',?'.- I 7 - 'it 7 : 
; r{,j GEclRGE WOlFF.ORD ' 
1 , •••• ~Senior News Writer • ·' 
\ GRAYSON - Kentucky Christian' 
i College's:·presidential search team, 
) looked all over ihe _Unifed States. to: 
_ find a person' to,fill the school's. 
1 presidency. They found.their man: 
I right on the KCC campus .. ·• : ... : 1 
;- Dr.· Keith, P. Keerari-.'officially · 
i took ·over the job·4ug: !,'.·although! 
. ; he Iias· effeciive\y·_served as the 1 
\ coH~ge's , leader· si~~e:. _th~ -May / 
' I announcement of his selection. ·, • 
: : Keeran set. out in, Iife-,.to be a' 
: , teacher. Although influences in.his: 
· l developing years guided him· into 
. - . -- . - - . . . ., . I 
· • 'the_ministry, he moved quic~ly into 
· a field that combined both callings. I 
:That dual capacity, plus the per-
, sonality he displayed that made 
him popular. among. his' peers, put. I 
: him in the president's chair: - j 
· -"While I· was !Jere, ;through the 
direction and guidance of the pro- I 
lessors- and of upper-classmen, I 
ivas urged to consider the ministry. 
It may. be a strange mix, but I 
decided to be both,'_' Keeran said. 
"The heart of what- the search 
committee was_._looki_ni for. in the 
new, ,_next. generation, of ,.leadership 
for our up-and-coming college was 
an idea person.who fiLour unique 
. needs,,,, said Jim_ McKenzie;. direc- I. 
tor_ of development, at .KCC and a 
member of the· search group. 
"We wanted a man who could fill -
f a pulpit ·effectively, an uncommon 
\ man; because of our Christian ori- . 
-, entation, our dependency on sup- \ 
, ·,• • - r 
port from churches. . 
• "We wanted some.one who com-
manded respect from educators, 
who had proven himself a success-
ful teacher. . ...•• , . .. . 
. "Thirdly we' ·wanted · a · person 
who had the grace to allow him to 
be received by the clan; the in-
siders at this college." , 
After culling an initial list down 
to 37 prospects and studying t~em, 
McKenzie said the •comm1tlee 
determined "that·we'•had'a fellow 
on qur ... own faculty _ ,~h.o met the 
criteria:'.' · ,. : · 
,Keera·n becomes only-the fourth 
, president-in KCC's history. Dr. J. 
Lowell ·Lusby, who served as pres-
fdent or chancellor for 50 years, 
knew Keeran as a student, minister 
and instructor. ----- . 
. - . . 
·· '1Ie is well-liked by the students_., 
· I've never heard anyone_ say, any: 
, thing mean about him,'' Lusby- · •ct· , ' ., . ·- ,. sm. -.... - , . _ . 
· .He emphasized Keeran's speak-
ing abilities, "but those wouldn't' 
mea1Lmµch •.unless he could put 
things -together in the first place," 
Lusby said. · . •·· 
Keeran's ability to organize .was 
. an indication· of· his future as an 
administrator; Lusby said.· He 
noted.that few new presidents have 
a background of administration and 
doubted- that would show up as a· 
shortcoming,-:_: . : . . . ·. ; 
The KCC campus has·beeri nearly 
vacant:,in_ -recent,.days, but Keeran -
used,,the•.time to_ spread ,his.·mes- ·· 
sage abroad.-'.On' Wednesday and 
Thursday he spoke four times at a 
family retreat at Hillsboro, Ohio. 
He has also welcomed new faculty 
members to. the school, 'helped 
oversee a·. bro;id "Summer -in the 
Son" program for teen visitors and 
dealt with. everyday problems of 
colleg~ life. · · 
"I'm nci less impressed with him 
after two months than I was when·. 
·we started,'' McKenzie said. "He 
digs right in and fields the tough 
ones as well as the easy ones." 
KCC has been _a family affair for 
the Keerans. Keith came following 
an older brother. That brother went -
elsewhere to graduate and become 
a teacher, as their. pa,ents had : 
been. : · 
Their home. _minister. in Marion, 
Ohio, Jack Prentice, a KCC grad-
uate, influenced both in coming to ·, 
Grayson .. But in those. ·ctays, the 
early 1960s, the school had· no . 
teacher-training program. 
When Keeran graduated, Lusby· , 
helped him secure the pastorate of 
a church a:t Chardon, Ohio. The·45. 
niember congregation there was 
smaller than his student pastorate 
at Grassy Creek, near Carter City, 
but it grew .. to !30 before. Keeran , 
left-three years later. _ 
He went to Abilene Christian 
University for graduate .school, , 
focusing on communication, pulpit 
style.- From there; he joined the. 
faculty of Great Lakes Bible Col-
. lege, a small school associated with · 
the Christian Church. -
. _D~ing the 11 years _he wa~ there ' 
he earned his; doctorate -fr9m ' 
nearby Michigan State University, · 
focusing on religion studies, history_ 
and communicatiorr. -· . .- , , : 
He returned to KCC· in· 1982- as-i 
chairman ·of -the Chrisiian• mini- : 
stries department. ,- · · . -- · -. 
"Palmer Young (his •P.redecesscir. -.: 
as president) had approachecl}me., : 
soon after I wenrto_Michigan buM --
decided· to stay there,-•and ·to·-1vork·: 
on my- doctorate.' ,Throught,the' · 
years he approached ine two ·~or!·' 
three more times; and I always'!iad . 
it in the back" of' my· mind fl wo·uld·: 
like to come-back· to,KCC:some·: 
time.· . ',: /. .'· : ·_. ., , : 
"In· 1982, l felt I needea·a cliahge ,J 
of ·scenery, a diffe'rent'kind of char:· 1 
lenge. It was quite''a jump; coining'. 
from a campus'with !7f'studehts'to'l1 
one with nearly 500. '' ':. .-... ~•-'. i:<J i 
"But the more students, the !Ilore' : 
challenge. It seemed a better- tise of:· 
life energy. You are· exposed' to· i 
more lives. 11 • •• •;r :· · 
Influence on students' ·livesihas" I 
been a strong•point with Keeran: i 
Jim Phillips, a. Grayson'. !radio~ ., 
broadcaster, church activist,"' and• ! 
the best man when Keeran married''.! 
his wife, Nancy, said Keeran's re-> : 
• I • I " ' ' ' • • 
lationships with students· had be'en · 
excellent as._a· professor,'and•'pre': ; 
dieted similar i-eiationshipdis the .. 
college'\ top administr~tor: · .. '''. ·- ,'. '. ,. 
"Back when he was 'an 'under'l · 
graduate, he related· well ''to·0Jiis':' 
fellows · and . that · has , contfoueci'. ' 
within the school conimuhitY..'I'amc : 
confident it will 'spil1 1·ovet'-\n.:his:· .. 
relationship with , th_e city, _\n. :JDY· '.'. 
thmg he would.have to do as.pres-.. : 
ident,'' Phillips says. • . , · _ ' 
Phillips,:-who knows· the:K~erans· '; 
as "Pete" and "Topsy,"· 'waS,.·.,a ./ 
1 student at KCC with Keeran·: . - : ·, · , ; 
."Wlien I fc\\Qld out he was)eing . i 
considered for. the presidehc'y'i\;did · : 
.not surprise me.at all: He•i:roflliat ' 
caliber." . : .. ,,,._, ..... ,_. · :• 
. Keeran said his wife's ifole :-as I 
secretary to·· the ·dean o(~tud~nts : .j 
had helped the.two of t~·em•r,ningle 1 with young people gn campus,·.-·:_: : 
"We've always had a ·number cif 
them in our hom·e,-· .doiiig .•tliings 
with them - more-·here than· _a_t.. /· 
Great Lakes becaus~ of th_e _larger ' 
numbers.!' 
r.:··-:Keeran:saict··he "accepted ,the job· 
., with.the understanding·that KCC is 
both a .traditionaHcollege for train-
'· ing ministers.and'a·school in-which 
.•Christians can;·study fof:a vocation. 
''.·'"We\1are ;: uriique'}a'hiorig'· o.~r , 
, ,proth.e~hood.s5:~.o.ols.,:q_t1wr ,colleges,,. 
1.offer_.\1ber!ll ·arts trippi)lg,.and tra-: . 
·Hditiona_J,,ministerial:i careers.: KCC. ; 
>, has,. become non-traditional, , offer- .. 
! . ' - . !-- ,• ~ •. •. • '. ! < -~~..i. 
ting care~rs_,·-:.p•,-::~;,:,~1'i-.aJ;.\t)JJ_h_,1J . t ; 1 
t ·IJ',','W.,e ,.?re;,,the, qnly;,schqol, among.,.,. 
\ .~~1jn,our,fellowship. that,requires 30 ;. · 
1,fiour~:of:Bibl_e studi.~s,b~\tstiH·gives/.'; r,_students;.ophons to·:prepare for·an ... 1 
1 'additional profession.!:. ·, · ··· • · " '•i 
1 'rh·•.,.·, f ••"f··11··· dJ ·· : ;, ose:,,pro ess10ns;,1 a i. un er -.: 
rbusihess• 1acimiriistraticirt;Jeciucatio'n · ! 
,i'.iand•;socjal, iyork-1stgcji~~;i'.Still, ao· 1 · 
,, percent.'of KCC. grads go, into· the,'· 
~ ministl'f .,_ ...... -;;;_, ;,;~ :-'-.·:/!1 ··· · ,. t.~ 
~
lr;:An ·a&:1e'd':-eletiienCto.:the ··mini-' ' 
' sterial fie!d;revealedi6y Keeran on, 
.. t~e-~q~Y;'_lijs,.)resi4fn~y:,was an- ." 
, nounced, 1s the·openmg:of,a branch:-
. -ofYKCO-. 'intsome'c'eastern, urban · i 
,: comm_unit~;)ixte11~!i:;;ry~/!g~iism i 
,to.maior.,c1hes ..• ,, .• ,' !<,j·-,r;.•·;. • ! :. I 
if (jkenfuclty .fsr'.Jafiif~recifl:with;, ,j 
'•',Cliristiaii 'and' CJiurchi~of~ Christ'., 
, churches., The•east~is;,vei-y·barren.": ! 
i ,,We're,italking-atiout, an,,·extension·.•·l 
,:. campus" ,where- third!.,:arid -fourtl\- · I 
: .. ;_,_e_·=_~i-:i_i_lt1cie~ts;two~.;Mf;;;u·.·~,.\h.;i_~ I! '· stud1es,on urban·evangelism."•·•, :.9, 
, : ... ,, • ..... - ..... 1 .. t·•,-:,,-.. -~t' <»~•-t,.t'., .;,, 
I};, H.~)iaid, tlie P!~h:wa.S::inid~r study ' 
l~:~.l)en~:h~;r~turi:iedi\"o·;KCC.in 1982 , -rand he,lielieves'in it'"u,,. ·'>:: ""' · · , l ~ J • .;;~·;:} .• .~',!,!Jf-. •· '-•-1 ,,;;;~.-:J?,!}. -.. <,1; ;, st;;J.1 1 U • ' 
ti/ :::Th)i'.- population is niciving.:t<i'.the ; 
r-•.c1bes,;~11d subur)ls.' If ,we .are· going ; 
.: ·10 ~ccaip_pii_sh iui 'p~~a-;;-~i;~ion ·· 
\ as a_Chnshan_';college;we're going 
·: to- have,;to·d~yelop·.ways to reach 
: that,commun1tyt?'j;!<,•ici ·-;,·, ... "' . • 
, ·· tKee~an':said~KCC,li~:jfocusing- on ; 
r Washmgton '_(and/ .Baltimore as ' 
f• pote~ti~J· spots);for) I<kating',the 'ex-! t· .tens10n.campus·:·, :11·',!{'1·; .,_ .. ,._:iii, !J'.'::: : 
V ~ ,::~ii~~_.,._j.._!w: • 1,~i~t~:~j 
Au · , I ct , I 'I %'7 
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J?~: Kent~pfY<· ~ot_·_gett1ng· en(?ugh jobs, ~et19~~~ay 
;:.'.'Although the region has new hlgh-· '•By WILLIAM KEESLER . ::,.,.: . 
•:" Staff Wr!t~r ' . . · . 
, , (!AA.,..,;_.. lJ-1.,,. v,,..c.t , fr -1 'i • 8' 7 
·,., ·HAZAR'b, l(y. -· State statistics con-
., firm that most jobs created In Kentucky 
·" In recent years have com,i' !In., the so-
called "Golden Triangle" formed by 
Louisville, L,,xlngt9n and. Covtngton-
Newport, an A ppalachliln group reported 
yesterday. ' 
' ·- ,., State lndcstrlal ' recruiters have 
' achieved ·some success In attracting jobs 
, , to the western edge of Appalachia, said'.· 
· ';/' the organization, Appalachia __ Science, 
,;, In the Public Interest. , ,', .• .. '.; .. : ·: 
,,/~;':But the Eastern Kentu~J\Y.,.~O~lfl.~.l<,ls .. 
· ~-get- "less than a· zero," Timothy, Collins,,,: 
'an ASPI volunteer. who wrote·the .report,., 
said In a telephone·tntervlew. ·. 
As a result, the report,· titled '.'Divided!'. 
We Fall,". concludes ·that'large. ·parts· of-~ 
· r the Kentucky mountains. are falling far,· 
ther behind the rest of the state eco-s, 
- ' I " • • - .. ~ .. nomlcally. I .. , ,, · · ... 
.-: ·, Albert Fritsch, the' organization's dl· 
-._,rector, said in a newslrele8Se, un is truly:·-
. · sad that the government continues• to 
'•'concentrate its efforts (on). building the 
'' , fortunes of the rich, while neglecting !lie 
p! poor of the mountain counties." ' •-• 
•· ·' State Commerce Secretary· Carroll· 
ii '·Knicely, saying be had not seen the re- -
.;,·port, declined through a spokesman . to·. 
,.commenJ on It yesterday. But_ the spokes-
: man, Fred ·Troutman,: said Jhat un-
• -der Commerce Cabinet policy, "no 
Jarea _(Is) favored over another." 
Wlthln the cabinet, · "there. ls a 
'1strong awareness •.. of the need to 
' bring about greater development" in 
• Eastern Kentucky, Troutman said, 
: but no special effort· is made to di· 
reel prospective Industries there or 
to other underdeveloped areas, such 
-as Western Kentucky, 
I ' • ' J · The cabinet's practice' Is to rec-
ommend all potential sites that con-
fofJ11 to a manufacturer's speclfica-
. lions, 'regardless of. region,' Trout-
. man said. · · 
, I'• ' 
.: . Th:' organization's report, howev-
er, suggests that such an approach, 
··even· when coupled with the many 
· public· and private -efforts : to Im• 
prove life In Appalachia over the 
pasf20 years, ls not enough. 
" . 
.•Y'ilys_ and . ,bridges and Improved 
medical care, . the report says, pov-
erty remains high and education re-
•malns low. ·: · · 
··i:ic1: • • • . ' . \. • ' 
·'". '..'The persistence. of economic 
,pain In significant parts of. Appala-
chl)I strongly suggests the need to 
take. a new look at the area," the 
· ~eport concludes. · 
;.'.' ASP!, based In Rockcastle County, 
.ls an· environmental and economic-
1development group. Collins Is a doc-
toral student in rural sociology at 
,the, University' of Kentucky. 
i The , report,· prepared · over two 
:months this summer, ls, based al-
most entirely on figures provided by . 
the Commerce Cabinet, Collins said. · 
They show that from 1980 through 
1986, the .Big_,Sandy Area Develop-
.men! .District, which Includes Floyd · 
and ·, four , riearby coal counties, 
ga)ned .only 23 Jobs from new fac-
_torles._ The .Kentucky River dlslrlct, 
which. contains Perry. and seven 
· nearby coal _ coul!tles, gained only 
373 such Jobs. , .. · 
. Counties located}arther 'west, but 
st!!! among the 49 counties that re-
ceive aid from the Appalachian Re-
. gional Commission, fared . better. 
The eight-county Cumberland Valley · 
district, which· includes London and 
Corbin, gained· l,650 .jobs: The JO. 
county Lake Cumberland district, 
which · includes Somerset, James-
town and Russell Springs, gained at · 
least 3,554. , 
, . Meanwhile, . the . ,eight-county 
Northern Kentucky district, which 
Includes Covington and Newport, 
gained at least 5,358 jobs. The sev-
en-county Kentucklana district, 
which Includes Louisville, gained at 
least 4,759. . . 
And the 17-county Bluegrass dis-
trict, which Includes Lexington, , 
gained at least 9,309. That total in-
cluded 3,992 jobs In Scott County, ' 
site of·the huge rtew Toyota factory, · 
and at least 1,847 in Fayette County. 
Wheµ the number of jobs lost in 
plant closings was subtracted from 
the number of Jobs created by new 
plants, plant expansions and support 
. firms, the net Job gain for the period 
was: 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
,, .. -- .,~- ,.,.,, :, .. -
Ill Big Sandy Area•c>Development 
District, 122. , ('.: .4, -~ ~:ot.JlPl' 
.. E3 Kentucky Rlver?373.!Jt10M 11:i_;-11 
.. Ii!! Cumberland:Vall,ey{l~,i_t}:fl ,Jf_! 
· El Lake Cumberland,'5;387:-·'~','I, 
Ill Northern .Kentucky, 8,259)<·11 , .. " 
ti! Kentuckiana, 9,415: : ... _ ".1 I 
fJ Bluegrass, 19,072: ... , ... ,...,.,.:·· ..... 
. The report said declines 'in !.em-
,· ployment In mining and quarrying,, 
due largely to the depressed coal In-, 
dustry, generally offset employment, 
gains from new. and expanded.lac-' 
tortes in the"mi:funialnshweiity-two: 
Appalachian cou\ities'liad'a'ne,t>'loss'.' 
of_ civilian Jobs :durlng'_th_fiierl~d::.~-
·. Besides statistics, the'report:also. 
contains some lriteresting'comiiients' 
from directors 'of the area• develop-
ment districts. "-f - r·r.J · \f;.H-· ::,-,Vi~ 
One is quoted as saying th'atlmosf, 
manufacturers have. the'>'inlstakeii1 
Idea that Appalachlan·,workers,are', 
unproductive.• Another ·':criticizes' 
coal operators and ),>ankers ·for in/ 
vesting their money outside. thei re:• 
gion In such ventures as -Bluegi:ass 
_horse farms._The dlre,torl{tou(\qur~:. 
Ism and small bus\ness, ~,:11!~,.r~; 
gion's econ,omt_cJ~~U!,e~:-,· ,-i .J-: :id! 
The report· .contilins few. recom-. 
· mendatlons . that,,. have" no(;be~n·;, 
maoe before by other organizations,:,· 
It calls for New England-style'town' · 
meetings in every.county to';iliscuss 
local economic problems . .'lt ·also! 
calls for the two candidates· for gov:. 
ernor to address the Issue In their 
campaigns and ·for .lhe winner to 
take action' after the elecllon.'•Fur:l 
!her research and broader regional 1 
planning are urged., ' . /. 
The document silggesls, In an•otf-'I 
hand way, that there '.'ls a need for' 
radical redistribution of wealth to 1 
the poor," but. does. not. elaborate. · 
Collins said the free-market ·econ•, 
1 omy has failed -Appalachl~- ,In:,1 
creased government .:Intervention, l 
possibly Including welfare'.31!!\,.lax) 
reform, job programs and other 
measures, ls needed, he said.';> _ , ,: .~ .... , .... 
'.· -Uif~wiil·-Itifre · consultant 
: ii J~f}fo~es_~;~~-i~g::is~_iie. i~~/:,·. . .. 
•. . ~. f;'l"'\~"":'1:r-:-:,.···,,.~,-;~··~:':~••~· :;~7,1· .- , •), -.,' .. , •'· :·····,:rt;~.. ,·.,;;•: . 
. :... ,By ~(i:HARitWI,LSO_N·,~1.1.'.'t .V-J~; .,.:,; , • •in_ ori'ne,ar .. the fOJ:'.C)st!_nilg_ht :be .,s?,'.app~d .. 
· .. Staff-Writer ···.• :..i· •. · •··· - · . with the coal company.·-,-, ·.: .. 
. ~: . . ~'J,,~ fr--/,?-8;7: · · .'. uwe'feel that we need soinebrtiiessicin: '• 
,: /,':. -~_Gto.~ .. Ky:, f::rhe_']JillveF5Ity of ·al ·adylce ab_out how to)roc~ed from this 
, Kentucky plans ·to hire a:,coal ·c_onsultant point on. There may be some, options that 
\.,to advise It on ways to·'i,revent strip min' . are not '?I- all- clear- to us .,ye~"' Roselle · 
'.:;".lng'ln 100,acre(ol..the U~.:Owne~·Robin-,:. said;, ':: ·,-· ·' · : _-.:·:· ·, " ; .. ·, · ,. 
; ;.-~on;l"orest, In Eastern 'Kentucky.• · : John· C.- Darsie, -UK's· general ·counsel, 
: ,.::-;,uk,Preslde~t,D.avid;Roselle 1d1a· mem-_, ;.said UK;,owns several, other tracts ·in or· : 
•· bers of the board of trustees' finance com- near theJ~r~. _in; PeTI)'.,. Breath_ltt and. 
;; .mltt_e~sester,day-1that ·a.number, of ques-. K~?II counties. , ,· ;-_, · .,· ·, , · ;· :,, tlons-nee<1 a~ering before the,university . · W~ know _ther~ _Is coal· under some of . , 
·. •decides hOw·to ,proceed on the issue · - "· them, but -we don t have the precise data · 
: '.:,. , , •·' "
1 
;" ; . • • • .. , • ' . :: that one would wanl'lo have If we consid-
:·; ' At,~e base• of .the Issue IS a Breathitt·, er- trading·- any-- of =these tracts," Darsie· 
... ·Circuit Court.decision in June that Hazar(j 'said. He said 3 :coilsullant'could determlne 
:· _coal.Corp. ow,ns the __ mineral rights in the the amouiit-ofcoar1n·the 'tracts:'·,.::' • •· 
; :., HCouudsontyn ', tr.3:!.:,~,f,.'!1.7{ ,flor,~st In ,Brealb,itt.-•ir. Siime''Iaiii!'ln'-tiii!se ·:;.;:i:/s Darsie salci ., 
, - ,t)•'';-~ '••t!!--C °' ,, '\' '[''"~',,. !;:,•~;): i'!' ,i• ,-.-iT"·,>•·~, ,;-r- ~-':J.~~. ,,,. . ' 
· ·.- · ··. UK•offlclals·fear: that mining the prop-·• _.has al_ready. been coml?romlsed, ,fctr- re- ... 
: erty, would contaminate the pristine Cle--: •• searc!J .. be91us~ 0:, nei!_rby strip , ml/J~ 
_:·, inonsForkwiitershed'and abruptly-halt 20 · ouitsflGod~· l!'e..t.oresdtWh·.' ,-:i'":k::' ·_h_. . Id.\ 
1
· 1
1 
· · 
, " f' t · h ., • •· .... • · · rman an "' ers ou m ne n. · ;:;?,f!a~- 0 :',"a e"; resel!,rc · .· ; . · ... : · . : ·; · these :ar~as;- Rosene·· said. that ,the ·coai 
, , i .. _R~_lle _tol~: the trustees that_ Hazard could-be extracted ,by ,stripping. 
::~Coals' owners, L. D, Gorman, an~ ·Elmer He said UK expects: to retain a consul-
:·.i-.,Whh ld~ker, do __ not ,want to harm,_the.:"aler- . tan! within the next month, · 
s e . . .. . 
:·. Th"ey" have ·proposed trading.- the ·coai- . UK has.hislorically"re/ected efforts to 
: ithere '.'for a l!ke'amount of coal by augur-· mine co~! In _th_e_ 14,500-acre forest given 
: "Ing along' the northern boundary" of the to the u01vers1ty m 1920 by the E. 0. Rob- . 
·,._UK fqrest, Roselle said, , , · lnson Mo~ntaln Fund, 
1 • ··He_ :said a high wall exists 'along that ' · It' obtained surface rights to all of the ' 
; ··"boundary from mining outside of forest acreage except for the 100-acre Hudson 
:·: • Roselle said a consultant would.help iJK · tract in: 1930, · ' . '. . , , 
, '.' evaluate the Gorman,'1/hitake, proposal In _othei; .action yesterday, the _UK trust-
. or develop a counterproposal.· ': ''" ees app·roved several top-,Ievel adminlstra- -
·.") J/ II Is estimated that_ 2.5'· million, tons of live, _appointments reco\llmendeit-by .. Ro-
·:· coal are recoverable· from , the" ·Hu<lson· selle: · ·' · ' '•, · • -:: · • . •, , ..' ·. 0 • • 
. ,.;trac~· he 'said: · · ·. ' .-, · • Edward A, Carier was 'named vice . ' ' . ' ' , . . ,. · ·.=,Rosene· said a consultant might deter- president for administration and Gene 
--· mine· how much coal could be recovered · 
by auguring, whether such drilling would 
disturb the watershed and_ which UK land 
. : f ! 
WIiiiams _,was, appoliiled:iictlng·vlce, 
. presldel)t1for:_11!fonµat1011 systems,,a' . 
, new PQS)~1;m.J :on1m'1 ;,f.i.1;:;-qn.,t~j li?t'.J'! 
' 1 ~0 ,, l •·'I .... ,. ,· ·.J1;1,,,>"~-,{ 1 .,~ n. ,~i , '. , _ .... ~1.1 ,,1. ,!, • .-f.J ,:,h{,•it~••! .,!•_', ;.,:.;,_~! 
' Carter, a UK graduate; •has been ; 
a_cllng administrative vice presldenV' 
. smce last January. He-has aJso,held: I 
a number. of otherlUK«admJnJstnic:' 
live posts: · ··· .. ''"·:·" ·,,._,._ .. _ ,., i . . . . ' 
Other a~;olnbne~ts· ;estei-;Ja;:'.7n\ • 
eluded: " ,.. . ••,1~,•. - 1,r 11•,0}:; 
• '· ~ ., ;. r. •'r:,• -·"':::,v• r 
Iii Joan E, McCauley;·mrector .of. 
planning and budge4 as"acllng·asso-
clate vice ·president' toi_.'·plannliig · 
and budget: -. -.~ r ,•:.1.•~~;·l\.•~·; ~ ... ~,,,J!."•:··.' 
• • • ! ' ~.-, t;, I~'. ",:,,.· ff- '· • '' . 
Iii Joseph '.f.,Bur_cb,.formerly'.<1e'an' • 
of students, as depucy general ·coun: : sel · .,. ·· .,. .. · ·, 
ii Jose_ O11brerie, p~vf ~~-;/ ~;~~~ i 
~- . . -· .-.--.-~ 
. fessor at Columbia Unlversity''and 'af 
the New.-York Iilslitute of Technol-' · 
ogy, as dean of the College·of•Arc!ii-
tecture, '· · • .. ·· ·::"· •··' ' . . . . ··-·· .. , ... _,.,,, .. -(.; 
ra Dr. Jordan I. Cohen, :a 'pharma• 
cy professor af'.the ··university 'cif 
Southern California, as, ,g~iif ~f. th:~ 
College of Pharmacy., ·,,.t, ,:::,ii , ~1 
Ii Thomas W. Samuel,,prevlously · 
executive assistant . to,,(fe_l)lless_ee:s 
comptroller of the treasury, as_exec-. 
ullve vice chancellor for admlnlstra-
llon nt UK's Alb.ertc:B:,,CllaridICJ'. 
Medical.Center.·:· -'·.'.·; v;,.::·:1, ... (1 
,. ,' .\ . -- ,, .. . 
\ .. o consij t:.coa expe 
op,· ... pla~·,·to-;•_protect lan·d 
. ,f ;_t, ,}. • •.. •: Hl .;-,th ,.,,., t•i i:J~.,_, ·-·-~ ~. ' 
1B ·Jeffre Marx.fr/t'l{l/7 , .. ,i":,"";·_;, t But Roselle said th-at"he and 
. Herald-Leade ~taff.writer -1 _ •. i(.•-' ._ ~:;111_:i, \ ~,he board of trustees would need.·} 
>1 ; The~. UnivE:rsity·. of ... Kentuc~y ·: so_µ_ie good _professional•iadvice'!:-·~ 
; will consult' a coal mining experi ! bef6re agreei~g to that., t!e:·;,,, .':ii'\ 
I before responding to an offer .that . 1 • '~oselle said he' waiitedi'more 11 
·!would. help protect. university,.in-·:, , ;., prec_i_se figures ·on the ·amount of'.:< 
•terests in the Robinson F-orest, UK-~ [ coal m the area, and he wanted:t0 ·.I, 
:president ___ David P. ,Roselle ·said,, i'b~ ~ertain that _subsidence' from.'·; 
,yesterday. ' 1 • ' • _- • · ,_ • , mmmg around the tract·would·not:·•• 
11 , • • : ... " ·i: •.; •:,:;i <damagethewat h d·· -· ·· •~.i 
·; That will allow the unfversity-, i ., , , . • ers e • :-- ;' ·.: :""" 
, to properly evaluate an offer·from · . . · Alternatives to the coal co,mpa- ·: 
: a Hazard coal compan'y to avoid . : ny's offer shoul? also be' con~id:-· J 
· mining where it has mineral rights- ' ered, Roselle said, ,,,. · ,. 
\, the university-owned forest; Ro- ·1 · UK Appointments ·<>.; ' ; 
selle told UK's finance committee. ' r Roselle's first board of irusiees' 
At (ssue is the_ 100-:a~re H!!dson ', · /· meeting a_s UK president"., was . 
tract m Breathitt; County!,, The j · 1, short and simple. It came after the-''. 
tract is the ~ite of the UK fcirestry ·
1
. •
1
1 fl_nance committee, meeting' 
1
,. ,_i·:~., 
departments watershed.l)lanag~; ,. ;-· "The board also conflrmed·pl ·' 
ment research project., ; , : . · . 'i• , or appointments 'of _several new· · 
,,. i The university ac?uired sur- '/, ·. d~~~~-~~-"-d~ini~r.~_\ors. . ...... _ 
.,·, face rights to the tract.in 1972, b~t', I ·'. They are: . . . .. ·::·:. 
, , coal broker L.D. Gorman and_ oth-) . l , ·; 0 Eug~ne R. Wilhams, acting . 
, .. ~':' had acquired mineral rigl\ts to,·, I ! .vice pres1de~t. for mformation sys-· 
.. -.1t.m 1964. ·· .; ,. •, !J! •, _;; 1 -·- terns, effective Aug. I, 1987. The , Hazard. Coal Corp.,. coi{i'rolled, ' , '. position was officially created yes- . --
.. ; by Gorman and Elme~.'Whitaker: : terday to replace an associate vice 
could legally mine the ·tract, ac'.: presi~e~t•s position. . 
'cording to a June ruling in Breath- , Wilhams has been assistant 
' itt Circuit Court. The Hazard com-' yice chancellor for business serv-. 
, pany• has leased its mining rights ices on the Lexington_ campus. ·, : 
l. to Arch Mineral Corp. of st. Louis. · 0 Edward A. Carter, vice presi-
.. But Gorman· and;, Whitaker, dent for administration, effective, 
· have expressed interest in helping- Sep_t. I, 1987_. This vice president.is 
• the _university protect its land. , ·· actmg president of the university· 
. At a meeting last month Ro-· ' when the president is absent.· - ; 
selle said, Gorman and ·whiiaker Carter has been acting vice, 
'.. offered to. trade their rights to the• president for administration since 
';"._Hudscmtract for "a like amount of Jan. I,, 1987. He has _served in a' 
coal." variety.of positions at UK and. has: 
'· · , Roselle said .that 2.5 million handled SP,ecial assignments from . 
_______ . _:___ ,. , the president. .. · I 
'·tons of coal - includin'g oh;-se~~ 0 Jose Oubrerie, dean of t!ie:i 
- , 13 feet thick and two seams of. , ' College of Architecture, effective'; 
- about 5 feet each - rest under the· 1 July I, 1987. . . , ; . 3 
. surfa~~ of th_e· tract, according to ,· · Since 1985, he· has- been an>' 
an imtial ~stimate., , . associate professor and director of!, 
, Accordmg to ,the coal ,com pa-'. the Graduate School of Architec-': 
; ny's proposal, an equal amou_nt. of ture Pl~nning and Presery.ation.,!t:i 
. coal would be acquired by mmmg Columbia University,: ... ,-,_:',.; ·0 · -, 
: along t_he northern border of the·- '. · •Jordan L..C:oh_en, dean or.th~-\ 
, forest_ m areas other, than those _'; College of Pharmacy, effective 
; affectmg the watershed. March 1, 1988. . 
------ '•, ~ohenisnowaprofess~rin th~•· 
S_chool of Pharmacy of the Univer: ; 
sity, of Southern California . 
' ·-· .. . . -·~·-__________ \,. -----
Au . 20, 1987 
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/State. hig~-court will get ~e 1 
of umvers1ty board appomtees 
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
Stall Writer 
(~~ 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Two cases pitting 
six-year appointees to the university boards 
against the four-year appointees Gov. Mar-
tha Layne Collins replaced them with will 
go directly to ·the state Supreme Court -
bypassing the Court of Appeals. 
The state's highest court granted a mo-
tion earlier this month to transfer the·cases 
- one concerning who should be trustee at 
the University of Kentucky, the other at the 
University of LouisvHle - from the Court 
of Appeals. '· ,. · · •·, · ·· 
Spokesmen on both sides said yesterday 
that they were pleased by the action, which 
could speed up resolution of the cases. 
"The sooner we get this settled, the bet-
ter off the lnstltutlons will' be," said Larry 
Forgy, one of Comns•·uK·appointees and a 
respondent In one of the appeals, 
The cases focus on the constitutionality of 
a 1980 slate law that lengthened university. 
board members' terms from four. to six . 
years. . , ·. .- .. 
· A Franklin Circuit judge ruled .. the law .. 
unconstitutional last year, saying it violated- , 
a state constitutional provision for four-year 
-terms for state officials: 
• Collins then replaced 18 board.members• 
who already had served four years or . · 
more. · ·, · 
Two of the UK trustees - R. Larry Jones '. 
and Ronald G. Geary - and two U of L 
trustees - Danny . Briscoe and R. Gene 
· Smilh - sued the members appolntea to . 
replace them - Forgy and Billy B. Wilcox-
son at UK; William E. Scent and Robert P. 
Benson Jr. at U of L 
After the the circuit court ruling, the case 
was appealed with the parties asking for 
the issue to go directly -to the state Supreme ., 
Court 
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WKU chief sees growtl1 by mid-1890s 
BOWLING GREEN - Western Kentucky University's president 
told the faculty and staff yesterday to expect the school to expand 
_to two campuses and 20,000 students by the mid-1990s. 
In his annual address to the professional staff, Kern Alexander 
said Western .expected this fall's enrollment increase to equal last 
year's 6.5 percent expansion, the largest among the state's public 
inslilutioqs. Last fall, Western had more than 12,000 students. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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MSU Clip She ·t 
·,~-;-.:;:', '.l""\':"""'·•~ .. ~r•~ •... ,, · • ~-~. . .,, ,.., ,.~ .... 
1
1• 
·qespite._llis\ctitics,' ·-·· ::::I 
'ElKU·. president seems.:_:~·\/.{:_. 
_::t,q:~;~;e_ making·\the .:grade:s~1:t. 
• f '·••• • • ,'>!,j_ I 
•. By RICHA~D:WILSON '?/7-'i / <-s--7· , ,,._.,:, ,:. _,J;j ' 
, Stafl.Writer,sc• - . - . """<' " ,•, ·••',·',-;'.o,. •· 
':. '< • ,' ' ;, ''<}I ~-.v- •'l.'lV- ,, ~t'l..t.,t\i.\, l .. ,, · .. : . .n' :..,~~ 
4 .,.· ·:;,,•· ·'\·, •• ' -··••+•:~·- . . ',!! _ ... ,.,. 'J;. ◄ 
. RI<;IIMO!'.ID; ·Ky._- Hanly _Furiderburk's _- :.: Haiil .-_,,, ': ·,•r;f ' 
r~marks,.t<i. Eastern· Kentucky: University"s F. d ·J 1··/{'!· ",,!~, ·i 
,,, f!lculty_ last Monday morning called for no· · un .e_ ~~ /'""]f ,. · 
,, : rallying ar.ound the flag. Instead they were Concerned"~;:.~-;:,: \" 
· basically a nuts-and-boils opening-day. mes- about budget;- .• ,· .. , , 
i> sage on_ EKU's preparation for. another·'- ac,ademi.cs .. , .. ,. 
t;~ft~~\io~!ri~.on th~ 'sprawii~g camp·~·~;:.' i , . __ ,-,•.·_ .. ·_. ,_ 1;_,_.,:_'._r. __ '._:_,_,·.·.- -~;,-_i\:
1
,H,· .. 
.. , pects·lnspiring--messages· from Funderburk. ••. ,::... . . 
/,,EKU:~·,p_residentfor the past 2½ years. The. · .· ... ,_ .... · ... 1.•·,c\ .,,,;.-,,.-.-,,:1~, •i 
'Alabama native Isn"t considered a charts- . who talk with him.don'.! always-get,the,ali- .. • , 
:,--in~tf~ lri~ov.·ato.r:· But !hos~ w~o k. nciw him :·,-;;;wer they_ want, and I don't mysel.f."· ... .:i.i~,. l:.: ,' 
1 'best give him high markS·as a·deliberalive, · He has impressed.many profess_or.s-by at- . 
'""'decisive administrator. . · :-':·· ., .. ; ·-· · 'tending nearly all Faculty.Senate meetings;'._,,.· 
· · Funderburk, 56, says he,. too, is pleased ; and staying until the end. - •·. :•, .v,,,.-::, .. · :, • 
.,with lhe,way_things are.going ... ·, .·•;. · · . Since coming to EKU In January·.1985, 1· :: 
~-,. u notliirtg,else, his tenure since succeed- , Funderburk has not been a high-profile , 
· Ing J. C:Poweli has been far less controver- ·- president, and many of the changes he's :. 
··sial ·than _his.previous presidency. He re- ;' provoked haven't had great visibility. · i: , . 
--.- signed, as-president of Auburn University;. And while his detractors can be founij; · 
.• _ his alma _mate_r, in 1983, after. a traumatic ; . most campus leaders_ seem pleased with the , 
three-year stini. · · ·. · ' direction he's taking.the SI-year-old schqo1, . 
··· _''.'. F~ctiity·· qiembeis there,' who gave him , · _which expects to have an enrollment .qt 
.: two no-confidence votes; charged that lie· about 13,000 this fall. _. , · 
was aloof and unresponsive to faculty con-·•' David Nusz, president of E.KU's· student " 
· cerns. Supporters•. contended- that _ forced · body, say~ Funderburk deals_ ·"really ~fl~- . 
, ._budget_ cuts. put him in a· no-win s1tualion · tlveiy" with students. · · · .~ ·, . 
. with professors. .. · · ' "He's open-minded. He's always willing fo · 
.: .. the· Auburn· controversy· Initially made· talk to you abimt ariy 'cohcerns/"said Nusi. '· 
, , many EKU professors skeptical or Funder- a senior from Lexington. · : " : 
burk. . . . But Mike Marsee- of Annville, editor ci! 
., One of those, government professor Paul the campus newspaper, said most studeiil$ /; 
Blanchard, now says: don't know what'Funderburk is up to. · 0 
"I've been generally pleased with how '.'They don't see that he's done· a whole 
he's performed. My fears have not been re- · lot· of things that have changed their lives. 
alized." . , But this is kind or an apathetic campus any, 
Bonnie Gray, EKU's elected faculty rep- way," he said: ._ ·. · ''.!° 
resentatlve to the board or regents, said Whether EKU has become more than Just 
- Funderburk has been accessible to faculty · • · 
members. 
· However, she said, "I know that people 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
~·~. ,,:.,,, 
~\;·~.ti;{' 
i.. •h.~\i 
1/j.L.i. U Ui'.'.:l.l.l!P -_i';vni_ em· - ,- -- ;;,. ..... v,1 _ o. _, _ ~ _anus:: 
\• !;_',- • ~ ~, --,--?!-, r: •~> 
s~nd :M,SU :. s_c_~~rij_blfn.i--
~ 'Jw.l,-p • 1 /. -:J..?, I r'I · 
•· • ·,, .. ····•'-t'". 
-'., EEfil(li~~i1~makm. th ... . d i· ,•,-~ .. ,::: :\'..· .;,;,. j ., . _, g e gra ,e 
: ::-;QJl:&£2 } ~ ·g ;R L: ,:--;:_~·~···: 
''.:'a: :wen-m~hag~d;i!j{~i~~,:;;ity:~:under - ·Funderburk has also pushed for 
,·, Funderburk's leadership .is hardilo · ,the expaosioq _and strengthening of~ 
' determine:·· ·,: v , .. .,, ,, ., _: : .. ,.·_, 11 , EKU's- alumni clubs, includin·g the i 
:, , "I think-, ;.e're·'1ioldin,i°idh~,~~ ; .creation of a.network of graduates~ 
It's hard to say we've improved •th~ l to· keep• state lawmakers informed 
quauty:slgn!ficanpy. But we certain• ,I • of the school's needs. · ., 
- ly haven't gone',backward !·which. · .And he has als1tsparked a·new 
was a blg_possibil\ty._beca~:of, the , : vigor·, 1h. fund raising, which last 
sho_rtage or I resources,"_• says_ Gray, ,: · year brought an unprecedented $1,l 
the faculty, regent.. ,, ., ,,. , .. ~ , million in private gifts.,. -.. ,::., :,, 
Gray; :ajprofessor, of--phiiosophy When he became president,. !'tin• 
and· religlon,"and: others· acknowl- derburk cited fund raising as one of 
edge that Funderburk's conservative - · his two priorities. The other was bet• 
·· managemel)t .has.helped 'EKU get: ·ter·salaries.. , 
. the most.from its dollars, particular-. '· But even he acknowledges the de-
f Iy in this year.'s $80.8 million budget. ; : . velopment program is still in an 
' :. ,Toe schOol's provision for 7.7 per• I ' "embryonic" stage and has deiiber• 
·'cent raises'for raculty·and·staffthis, i-ately-been developed slowly. 
, year ;is the highest_· among Ken-: : "I doubt that anyone thought-that 
, .lucky s,,,eight state,univ~rsities. But i : we could raise a million dollars. But 
,,coming\up with· that.money. has re-: ,-we're not talking about the dollars 
·
1 
quJ~e.'!.:;1:1.~shrlnkage~of -11\e• faculty·: -, now. We're talking about building a 
, - - • ---··· ~-- , __ , 1:-',"· "•" , , base for the future and getting peo-, 
, and stall. , •··-'·- , .. _ .... ;.:".'] · P,i,e involve\l,''.::he szjd. 
j:, iie{n~~~a:I~~% ~ri2~~~ ~iii~l: ·.1 ~--Some'• profesiors. are: c~lllcal 'or:; 
, ·. ·• -·f· -,·.' • · · ·· : i Funderburk whom they contend is 
, 1,820 this, all.'-. •,c·, · -. · .. · . ' , . •. 
: All';. the .' reducticiii, · has'· come ~ · putting foo muc~· emphasis on :r· e-· 
·· through,attrltion. ·•.. -· ··.: ·.· · 
; Several_.peopie;·· including' Lexlng• :.-t;ithe denies the criticism add 
•:;ton businessman and former. regent , . . . . Robe'"1<,Warren, say ,Funderburk is , ,~contends that ~uall~y teaching IS st\U 
'perceived by some:·.as·. being too 1 •the umversity s pnmary mission. ; 
· heavlly;orlented;toward;budgetary, •··That dispute, he says, surrounds•a 
: matters and failingto·spend enough: ' portion of salary increases based dn 
time on academics.,._'.'. . ·: . merit.,The criteria for use ol-ment 
"But ,I think a·presldent.must be , pay, he adds, are _up to EKU col•· 
oriented in that direction. He (Fun- ' -leges and,. departments, not tlie 
derburk) · understands the llmita- • , : president. ,• . · ,· · : · 
tloos he :has in· the budgetary pro- ' Funderburk's greatest· challenge 
cess ~nd he does the things that are · may be his role in helping to raise 
nee~ed. to ertecµvely ma,nage -the ' the level of education in the nearby , ' 
university,'''.says.Warren, who·1aiso , 5th Congressional District, the most 
has beeri a Murray State University · poorly educated section of the na• 
accounting professor and.state. sec;_ 1 lion. 
retary of finance and adminlstra-';., While he·:· ·a~knowledges '·'that 
lion: '"• .~·;"'.;,;c-·· · · · · EKU's r~sources will be a •ii,aJor 
- · cooslderallon, he says the university 
Is ready to respond. , 
''.We're Increasingly offering 
·. courses there, we stay in close touch 
. with the· leadership and are-:ready 
' .. w~en . they · need something','! ~e 
said. . ., .1. . ... ~ t . '' (.' ' ... ' ,, t 
'~ 
. • By-VJRGltllA A. WHITE 
·· Independent News Writer 
~OREHEAD :_ Morehead State 
University off1C1als are hoping a 
sudden surge in the.demand for 
student · housing ,will. help convince.·· 
state legislators to fund renovation': 
of three badly needed residence 1 
halls. , . . , ,1, i\ 
To accommodate·, the influx" 0( 
st~dents who returned to campus'' 
th1s week, µniversity ·officials • 
opened th'.ee:· of;,"fciur dormitories ' 
• that prev1ou~ly_ been closedi. as 
permanent housing. · , ,, 
Those lfuildirigs 'Waterfield ) 
~utler, and Thomp;on ·halls, ar~ 
filled. , . ,. -. . 
1 ": • f~urth)abandon.ed residence 
· unit, Fields Hall, remains closed as 
a dorm, but the basement is being ' 
1 used for.offi~e space: , : t., 1_1 r.,..,,,·~·~: 
MSU President C. Nelsonj Grote' 
sars he is _hoping· the state. willisee ; 
this semest~r•s enrollment as a'. 
trend and appropriate money next ., 
year for the renovation of Fields ; 
, ThomP.sp_qJmd.Butler. ,-, •·' , 
. Grote and his staff are revampC: 1 
mg the school's $41 million capital;j 
construct10n request this ,week .for,' 
the 1988 General '\Ssembly. _ .: ·~.;·., ,, _ 
That request, first presented:. at• . 
last ~'lay's MS)-1 board· of regehts l 
meetmg, had mcluded conversion 
of the three buildings into, offices 
and_ classrooms. The cost of each 
proiect was .estimated at $3 million 
to $5 million. . '. . . , ·· . 
.: .gr9te's request, 1·0 ·r~n~vate th~· 
~mldmgs as dorms· shows his con- , 
fld~nce . that the enrollment up-
s~)np will continue, he-said. : _1 
. I m absolutely certain we're· : 
gmng to grow again next year " he . i 
said · '· ··, . ., ' . . ' ·' ! 
. Grote said th~ renovati~n feq!le_sf;l 
would be to brmg the bmldmgs•up·'·· 
1° stan~ard by updating the,-wiriiig),l 
1'!1provi~g. th_e plumbing, installing)'; 
~1r c_ond1bonmg and making modi- . 
flcabons to meet. accessibility re-
qui~ements of'the handicapped. , 
~iel?s and Thompson were both 
bmlt m 1927 and house approxi-
mately 150 students, Butler, built in 
1961, also houses about 150· stu-
dents. . 
School officials say they hope the 
upswing in housing requests in-
. dicates a rise in enrollment this 
.summer. The number of new stu-
dent_ applicants was up by· about 500: .. ' 
. earlier this summer· over last 
· year's figure. · :· .. · _, . 
As. of_ this week, · the school's· 
. housmg · office had assigned about 
· 3,;so student to dorm rooms, 
Serj,ous•:-teaching: Is it 
r✓.vw-t'l ~..,,_,,(..,.._, E--;;i 2-s-7 
WASHINGTON - How in the 
rid, I am minded to ask, did 
· · Allan Bloom's The Closing of the,., 
. , American Mind make it to th~ top_ 
, of the best-seller lists? This is the 
, powerful , work of an· intellectual 
, writing for ot~er intellectuals. It;' 
demands of the reader more back-
ground in philosophy_ than most of 
' us can bring to . its pages. It is 
· Jieavy_ siuff. Yet it is selling like 
·: bagged ice in mid-August. 
' I , } • 
: · ;: 'Bloom is a professor of philoso-
. i phy at the Uniyersity of Chicago .. 
· His'book is a wide-ranging critique 
i of higher'education in the United 
; States,· and especially of higher 
James J . 
KIipatrick 
Syndicated 
Wash. columnist 
Allan Bloom has special 
contempt for the, . 
university administrators 
who -have yielded, belly-
up, io the demands· of 
pressure groups.· 
.. education at the .highest levels. · · , 
Mote broadly, it is an examination cr'ackleS with .quotable line's.~: 
of American culture - a word he Bloom feels passionate about 
· regards wiih intense skepticism_ the decline of the university. He is 
·. toward the end of the 20th century. a profoundly angry man, but the 
· : H<;'hands down a sweeping indict- virtue of his work is that he keeps 
j ment of our top universities. They a tight rein on the horses or his 
, are failing in ·their essential ·mis- rage. He has special contempt for 
: sion, which is to imbue their best the university administrators who 
· 'Students'with a clear idea of what . have yielded, belly-up, to the de-
'an educated human being 'is. mands of pressure groups.· Bloom 
; · , , ,· . , was teaching at Cornell in the. 
The book may be attracting a · 1960s.' when gun-toting black. stu- . 
'phenomenal audience in part be- dents· intimidated the· president· 
cause it . is beautifully written. ·· and .made a travesty of academic . 
·. Heaven knows American . educa- integrity. His chapter on Cornell's 
lion_ has .had its ,eloquent critics. capitulation is written not in ink, 
· · Hynian, Ri~kover. contrasted our but_ in_ ~cid. •. ·. 
high schools. with those of Switzer- 0 f d . : land; Arther Trace made· compar- ne un amental trouble, he. 
. . . contends, is that the three major 
isons with Soviet schools; James D. disciplines - the natural sciences,· 
:_· Koerne_r look\e.· d_at o_ ur.·_.sy· stem and the.social sciences and the human-. 
1 England's and found ours poorer. ities.:..., tend to operate separately.' 
Charles Moser, Arthur Bestor, Th 
, Mortimer·, Smith,. Albert . Lynd, - • ey· do not accept the wholeness 
, , · , · • , · of higher ,education. An incoming, 
i fT~eodore:Gross, Paul Coppe\Tilan, student, •:must navigate. among a 
: , Rudolf Flesch - all of them'have collection of carnivaL- barkers,-
'; pointed to substantially the·,same each trying to lure him. into a: 
, · shortco·mings. · James Buchanan's particular sideshow." The:greatest: 
. ;·Acaqemici in ·Anarchy iri 1970 was of our _9niversities "cannot gener- · 
i a ~oremn~e.r,_of Blo~m:s, polemic. ate a, modest program,·of general' 
, • . .,But norie of ·these critics, valu- education for undergraduate ,stu-, 
.;able.as they.have. been,- ha~ writ- dents." They are not dealing with_ 
ten so superbly. Every page of The "the undeniable fact that the stu- · 
. Closing•• of -the American , Mind , dents wlio enter are uncivilized, 
' • ' "' :~ "t,. . '; •,,, ,. ... ~ ;,_ 
and that the universities ha Ve:.' p 
some .responsibility f9r I civ,ilizing:C: · 
t~em.'.' ... ·,.._.,., .-.,. :· .:::,:; 
Bloom strikes with particular.:,:: . 
venom at his,.colleagues;in·. the•,,-'. 
humanities. At Cornell, they, pus'f1:.:,;: :. 
lailimously. surrendered,; to_ ,,,tti,~'~: . -- ,\ 
most radical students. _ At, many;·,:• " 
universities,:: professors·.i'. all ~\,.bµt ~ •..,• ·: 1 
abandoned, the old -leai:ning ·.in,. 1 • ·. ·,j 
order to embrace trendy. new,'-/;; · 1·\! 
courses in black·studies, w:omen's:·.~·• - ; ·1 
studies, peace.studies and the_lik~.:,;.:: · ·i 
"Humanists ran like lemmings into: -.; : j 
the sea, thinking they. would._re-,t · · •· •:1· 
fresh and revitalize themselveS-iff•. r .... 
it. They drowned."•:'.,: ... , r·.:.; · •. ~ __ (: ·: F . • I 
. , It was better in the 1940s,arid',,: . 
• • ,1• 
1950s, Bloom believ_es; before ,the,.;,' 
animals took over the zoo. Thirty, ;1, · 
or 40._ years ago, an ,atmosphere./ .... 
prevailed in. which ,serious teach·~ ·· · 
ing was possible. ·He. is not at ,all.,. , 
certain :that such· an-·.atmosphete~!_I; ~ 
can be recaptured,today. The,difs:1i; • 
ferences· and the-indifferences.are:-;r?: , 
too great. ','It is difficult to_ imagine,';\;:, -:]. I 
that there-is either, the,wherewit!I,-;t: • i 
al or the energy within- the.univer'-. ·- _ ... , i 
sity to constitute. ,or .reconstitute~'i-F: ,. ·. i 
the idea of -an educatedthumanM, ,·, 1"i 
bein·g and establish:.8i·,Iib~raL~dU;t: :: :·:~ -! 
c_ ation aQain" ·- - · ?•• .,.,.:~- , ,,,,,l'..,.;."'.; •·, : -, 
q; ... , • .. ••~.i.:,· \.--..-11..,""'o,'1 •1 
If. this can be 9ol)e:.at,alj,' ,t::l<: · i 
must be done.by,redeilicat1op•.ar<-,.-- _; 
the. highest levels .. Unfortunatelyj;cn:· :· •,! 
·Bloom's plea for a return to the'.qld) :: : ·· ,' 
ways .has been met by sniff~ ,af!µ J:: .: . ·! 
scowls. It is complained :,Iha!;;;;., _. ,, 
Bloom is,::too·,idealistic,"-,,that'·lie~•·.: !· :····~ 
forge_ts. "the real worl4;'.\)1)8t;h,i~2~ ;: :~; •..;J 
"elitist" notions take no· acco_mit:ot,,; ;. •···: .. ,._ 1 
th_e desire of most undergr'aq~~tfi•-::::.: ~-- :.J 
students to get' ~n ~ with · thelr·•,c,a-::) :: •; •~-; 
1
'J 
reers. I. suspect,that ,Bloom,,wou)d'::,,; - /I 
accept most.- 1.of .. i this •fC_riticishJ_:!;;:: -.' , 
cheerfully. His,;,,im:is,.to,gradua.1%.,•::: - · 1 · 
students who can ·.think;,later on·::,:, · ·-' 
they.can l~arn'tO;do;,•- .··:. ,._ ,::•:;::~i::; 
-Bloom's·· b_ook,:proinises-.to, 1/e::,,::: · ·1 
the book ,of!. the.:,y~az:-: .. He ligh .. ~:;i •'.: 
fires. ,/ •· '.'.:. ·. ,., .. .- , ·'<··rt• ... :-"'..<:;;, , -~ 
.~ @ Universal P.re~y; Synd1ca.~e0 : \ • , •~;;:..-~;!; . :. · l. 
~ ~t#v ~-- 2. '2. -'.rJ 
;;_ Ul\,advis~r_,gets:top honor .. , .. 
:--,<'. Ji. ·univ~rsity 0 or" Kentucky ~dvisJr has.,Won the.:,highest h~~or' ': 
~:::b~stowed byJhe;National Academic Advising Association. . 
•L-'../ ·Barbara,Jtabry,-chosen as the 1987 Outstanding Adviser in •the 
r:sgutheast, wi.11 receive the award Oct. 14 during the national group's 
f•:· annual confirence in Chicago·. , . · . •: , . · . -: ·•., 
C:. '·,' Ms. Mabry was instrumental in developing the advising sys/em 
;-:m 1975 for UK'.s College of Arts and Sciences, for Which she is now 
, :.<!irector of advising. 
;,/\·Her six-member staff h'as the annual task of helping about 3;000 
~-, students who have not declared specific majors as well as · the 
~l~stud!~s degree candidates and pre-profez5io_n~~/ 
' ' . •:..'!:.~i,~ ;:,.:·:··' :· 
\
,'BySCOITFOWLER. ' ,.-;,.; ' 
;,•1(,1 J •• • 1, / ., 
Staff_ W~it~r , 1, '.t,1; ,l,r ',':> '. • 
(1n.vu:.:,;; ~~;., ~;~ ·j 3- ll: 1 
This year's primary questlon,in.lbe Ohio 
Valley Conference Is: . , , ..... ,. , . , .. 
,' 
• •.•: can J'laS\em Kentucky ·co~ch 'Ro/ Kidd •·, 
. comer ,the ·market again'.on.,Ohio ,Valley J·· 
: r Conference titles? .,; •\•,.:i -.1-:-,.,.,,.:•, v.: ·1 •,,i. ., :f 
. ' . ~ ,, ' -.- ··•.,? ,.-, .,) -,, it! ' . 
• ( re:':i!Tn 15wi~ib0~~~~ai=:~~ a i:t '..! 
:i · league participation like a college .class; to • •. 
be added and dropped with regularity. Ak- . : 
,'. ron dropped out after last season,.,Youngs- ·:/ 
,:_town-State .will leave ·atter Ibis ·year and :l 
I Te~::\:::e h:~.~:t:1:~:is1:;~e 'a -~i'l·I 
-'cbarter;member In 1948 along' 'with four 
other teams. Kidd has. been around for the 
past . 24 , years, more !ban· Jong enough to q 
establish a pattern of dominance. EKU has .~.· 
won or shared five of the last six confer- ~ 
· ence titles, last year's ,squad advanced to ~ 
the semifinals of !be NCM Division I-AA • 
title game and his 1979 and:1982 squads,; 
·. took national championships .. ·,· , · · , · -
• ' ' . • '"•",· ,.,, •, •l 
So pardon Kidd ll he doesn't get too ex-
. , cited when the OVC's coaches selected his 
: team as !be· league's preseason. favorite. 
"All lbal'does Is get everyone·blghly nioti-
. vated to play us," Kidd· said at the OVC's 
· '. media day: "Everyone 'does· feel ,like the 
road to the championship leads through 
Richmond, and Ibey an get tired up. I don't 
like that much,' but I guess I'd rather them · 
feel like_ that than other ways." .. 
Eastern· should get its toughest competi-
tion from·.lbe team It shared the title with 
last year,, Murray State. First-year coach 
Mike Mahoney Is . back from a year at 
Kansas to lake over at Murray for Frank 
. Beamer, who left for the ·head coaching job 
;: at Virginia Tech. ".,., ,., . ,· , 
' • "~••,: ;•, '••: C: • 
. Unlike most' departing coaches, who gen-. 
· erally- leave an empty cupboard,· .. Beamer 
·left a well-stocked shelf from last year's 7-3-
1 team. Maboney"s Racers were picked sec-
ond In the preseason poll, and. the other 
league coaches have taken -notice of the 
concentration of talent in Kentucky. 
Middle Tennessee State coach Boots Don-
nelly was asked who be !bought would win 
the title .. "I pick the state ·of Kentucky," 
Donnelly_ said. "You can just throw the title 
up and let It come down any which way you 
want to ·over there." .. ':'.. · ·.. . . ... - -- --·-. - . ' ........ 
. Donnelly didn't really- mean ·anywhere In 
Kentucky - Bill Baldrldge"s Morehead 
State team. was picked tidln!sh last by the 
league's coaches. That pick came despite 
,lhe;fac(,lbat Baldridge' was''.Coacb of the 
Year in;. the OVC last season. and Jed the 
Eagles to .. a 7,4 record.,, · 
' i-' :.. · • \•, "k _,.,. · • • •• 
"Well,,wben you're down-·on. the bottom, 
there"s only one way to go,"·Baldrldge said. 
\ Oth~r'co~tenders for ih~,~~Q~n should be 
. Middle · Tennessee State and" Youngstown 
State., Middle Is young· and -inexperienced 
but , bas ·good talent In. the · backfield with 
quarterback Marvin Collier· and tailback 
· Gerald Anderson. Youngstown has a strong 
set of. defensive backs and a good quarter-
back in' Trenton Lykes.' • .. -·. ... - · 
·; , Austin", Peay •and _Teriiiess,ie' Tech may 
pull some surprises, but according to the 
-•coaches!· poll-they·shouid' finish iii or"near' 
the ,bottom. Here"s a more in-depth .. look at ' · 
the. three Kentucky. schools: 
~ : '"}:~. :_ ::t. . ·: ·/·::.'.::.--·. ·: ' ··:. ' . , -':::~ '.: ' . 
,!EASTERN KENTUCKY (6-1, 10-3-1) 
"If ,we"ve got a strength; •'u ·,;as to be de-
..fense," Kidd said. The Colonels return eight 
starl~rs from that unit. Nose guard Eugene 
. Banks, defensive tackle Harold Torrens and 
. comerback Danny ,Copeland. made the all" 
,OVC)eam last year ... and, will-anchor the' 
defense.,·,,,_ . . , , .-.; .. ;,.. . 
, Th1i: .bii~kf;eld boasts :two 'tailbacks who 
have exceeded 1,100 yards iil an EKU sea-
son.)a!Iles Crawford. who lfansferred from 
Georgia, bas had back-to-back 1,200-yard 
seasons. Elroy Harris rushed for 1,134 
yards as .. a freshman· before sitting out a 
year because of academic eligibility. 
' • ' 1 ,• -;~ ".;' • • ,l , -; . : I ., , , , • · 
• However; the, Colonels win have to re-
place quarterback Mike_ Whitaker, _and that 
ls.Kidd's biggest concern'."'! don'.! like start-
ing out as }'.o~ng as we are at quarterback," 
he said. "Someone will have to emerge and 
fulfill that leadership role.': · 
' ' . 
. ' . , . ' ., i'." ·, ,. - '... ' 
' Eas_tem Jost in the NCAA Division I-AA 
semifinals 24-10 to Arkansas State last sea-
son, and If you listen to the other coaches 
talk -'you ·would think the Colonels. had a 
legitimate. shot at their' third, national title 
In 10 years. "Let"s just get through the con-
ference· first" Kidd said.. •. · '' 
,t,'h;,i\.'. .:,\ ,;.•·., .. :,,., 1· 1.,.:-. ~-. · 
•• ',. < ,• • ' ' 
· MURRAY,STATE·(&-1,7;4.1) · 
Morehead State coach· ·Baldridge picks 
·Murray to win the OVC. :,"If ,Mike doesn't 
win lt,.,l don't know .. why," -Baldridge said. 
\" / . . ,,. 
·'·Mahoney 'will' pJob:ibly •poiiit. to his. de: 
tense ,if the Racers don't finish first. "Our 
offerise··is way ahead of 'our· defense," the 
coach said. "We"re very thin on defense.'' 
,· . ' . 
, Mu~ay 'iost five starters on defense but 
returns.a good offensive contingent from a 
team·-lbat lost in the first round of the Divi-
sion ,,I,AA,. playoffs. Quarterback Michael 
Proctor will throw as often as possible to 
wide receiver Stanley Howard, an AII-OVC 
selection .. who averaged. 24.4 . yards per. 
catch last year. Three tailbacks - Rodney 
Payne, Willie Cannon anil Bill Bird - will 
carry .!he , ball. _: . _ · · 
----- -· 
/.' •·•· 1.r ,. , ,.,~I'.;"';'••;,-: .•0 ; :!rir:r; ~• ,IJ 
!f ,lh_e offense g~t,s:,~tuck,:,placjlkick 
Paul Hickert is back. He· drilled- one fro 
62 yards.-last year againstcEastem,ln· Mu 
ray"s 17-15 win. "It could'have gc)Jie" in lro 
72 "··Kidd said · · - ~ · ' •"\ ;_;' -~ i•:.!:,Ji,:t JI.. 
·.',1_·,:;r_ .• ',t ;..h,.;;! ,:;: :i_;l,:·?;!} t~ll"'J•: i 
·Murray-must play at;Eatterii:'oiilo.;1:(1( 
where, the: Racers! haven't won' slnce(l97l 
That.game.could gci a•1o·ngiway,.tqward 'dE 
ciding_ the, league. title.,"., ; .. , -,.;.:. ,'.;;.: : 
1:.. · ' :'..~;,.~ ", _ _-:,:--:-.:,._~~• ~, •.. --,.,-. ~~!;-,.:· •1~:;,t::':"'µ>•~,,-~~;J' ... ~;;_'";" 
MOREHEAD;s:rATE (3:4, 7:;41:. , 
The Eagles,went, 6-0, to.,begln,.Jast ·yea 
and,.'at".one 'point .were. ranked 'second,,l1 
Dlvision'I'Al).::But ,they ,have Jost _eight' sta'ri 
ers 'on offense, including, AII-OVC, quarter 
back' A'drian.Breen, AII;.i\merlcan'.guard Bil 
Iy Poe· and ·the· iesl of. the'.offensive line 
Quarterbacks Chris Swartz and l.a'iice •Jan 
sen are lighting for'tbe ·starter's-role.: 
"Our punter Greg- Burke· Is ,all~·onier 
: ' • ' •• • •• ". i ·;.,' . '"~ ence, and he 1s probably, gomg to· be om 
offense for ·tlie firsl'"fouf.1.or five'j-gariles,' 
. Baldridge' S3idJ~~:!~:,,t.1.1:,_., ~·;~U!~_•.~ J•rit •1._'~_i~~t~ 
, • 1 •1'.,' ni'f, ·; v,t, · ·it-;.• J't ·,,t> 1 ;.;,•.:.: •~.! .. t\: 
On· def~nse,_. ¥pr,ebea~t,i~.-!n; 1)1!\C,h,belte! 
. shape, with. seven.,starlers"retumlng:1.::wE 
sboul~ be a, p~etty;:g9qd;'.9efe!fli!ve ,!~pm/ 
Bal~~1_dg
1
7. sa1?,; "W.~:f,~;,~~r~~-'~e~~l_
1
~t, ~yen 
position. - . , . 11 o1 '"!J'~: ., . 1 ,,n1;,.;,~'•" ,1'.]· .,_,. ': : '. •, ',,•- ·-:-,;.' "'~ 
But the Eagles won't have !be advantagi 
'of ·surprising the opposition.''"It's''not· goin! 
to' happen like last year,""Baldi-fdge; sal_d 
"Everyone' has told me,•·'We"U-'pe'1•afte1 
you.'" ,) . ,. ,, . , •1. ' • , :_ :rt,i ;.~t.L . , 
., ... 

. ~ ... ,., .. , .. , .. 
So~.hern, Seminary .lsn:(; th_e, only 
· one to. feel the· chtll; More .than two · 
dozen faculty members at Southeast-. 
ern Theological Seminary In Wake· 
Forest;'' NcC.'· have·• established a 
;J • ' ' • •· • chapter of the American Association 
of Unlverslty)'rofessors,. according 
to Baptist' Press, the .denominational'' 
news service. .,' .:-· < · . · 
The· . association,·, organized · In 
1916, promotes excellence IIJ.hlgher. 
education and -supporis -tenure for• 
faculty,_ academic. freedom an,d. pro-
fessional .ethics and standards. · 
II wtll not act:)is a bargaining 
agent for. seminary: professors, ac-
cording. to • an . association spokes-
man. He. said the ·association's bar-' 
gaining. is limited· mostly to :public· 
Institutions; . · . ·. : . · . . . 
Still, .In.' addition, to, support for 
academic . .freedom, the association 
offers ~aiuable legal advice, particu-
larly on matters of tenure ·tor pro--
fessors,. Leonard ·said. . · , 
"There . are·. significant·. changes 
taking place on boards of trustees In 
terms of.:.dlrection · of .. schoois," ·he 
said. "We ·want to be sure we have 
every possibility for due process as 
faculties and as lndlvlduais on facul-
tlei., .'':r.;•; -~·._;}\~-:·;.~•'.: ,: , ··. ·. 
"We don't see· it as adversarial.• 
We are'0just .asking questions that 
could be helpful ·in the. future." 
For, Instance, Leonard said trust-
ees of . Sou.theastern Seminary, 
where conservatives -have become· 
more numerous on the board, ap- , 
proved by only one vote the hiring 
of a,female professor·fast year. 
"Those of us who are concerned 
about participation •of women In 
Southern Baptist seminaries want to 
be sure we hav,e: some way to re-
spond If they are ·not 'considered as 
faculty members,''· he said. · .. ,-.. . · 
While lnlerest In ,the• association 
has risem sharply,• on the Southern 
, Semlnary_campus•ln.the past year,. 
faculty members.have not formed a 
, local chapter, And he stressed that 
. faculty members have confidence In 
Roy L. Honeycutt, Southern Semi• 
, nary's presidenL .... , . · . 
"We are not. trying to bypass or.· 
·. undermine· the.-... administration," 
Leonard said .. "We .want to:. work 
with the . administration , and the 
trustees."., ,· , ;•~· · · 
·Honeycutt, however, said there ls 1 
. no need to join the assoclatlon and 
that· faculty, rlghis .are already_ pro-
' tected under- seminary-policies guar- .. 
, anteelng a system of.due process In , 
resolvlng ·problems.·:-, · . 
1. · . "They, have a rlght:lndlvidually to · 
i join, but:the AAUP .wm not hurt or 
help anyone,'' he said.: "As far as · 
I'm concerned, ll's a needless 
. course of,action.''. ,:, ,,'.i .· ... 
Honeycutt ·said faculty. members 
who believe·due process-iirnot being 
followed , would be. better off hiring 
an attorney.·,--~--, .::
1 
•• ·;. • 
1 And, he _said, .Joining· the associ-
ation might lie misunderstood' by the 
school's trustees, who thus far "have 
been yery suppoitive·.ot.taculty.'' · 
~-' '' .:. ·--
illqc illaily 1'110.epenocut ., . .,, - -., ·--~--~~--~-,.•------·· 
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\ssociated Press' . ,'5"/•7,.'{ i&-7 must have th~:ppportunity t_o fie: country. club '~~nied ~~mtiership; ~;/;fh~ ,:~~un·t;;-~;~~'~i;in~~s" iii 
FRANKFORT -· The· recent co~e wh_atev~r he or she chooses . to Yukata Ono, _a Japan,es~:_busi- '. . regrettable, he said, "but not indic-
:ontroversy over minority mem- to be." .. . ·: .. ·; < ., "l's • • • .,\ ness~an i~ Fran~_!o~t,' and to : ative of. the whole' community." 
,ership at the Frankfort Country currently, however, mmo_nt1es Burse, who 1s black. • ·, •· . Frankfort is "a •progressive com-
:Iub might help reinforce the idea . hold few, n,ia11agement positions . ; , Ono's rejection_ coincides wjth _munity." 
hat the city has a responsibility as even m state government, Fra~~- ··,.Gov.Mar/ha Layne CoUins' _efforts . _Burse, a Harvard Law SchOol 
centucky's capital to set a stan- Im County's largest and most v1~1-. · to persuade Japanese businesses ; graduate and a· Rhodes scholar, 
lard for equality of opportunity, ble employer. There are only.twq to move to Kentucky. • thinks the real issue in Frankfort 
1fficials said. · black police officers or firefighters . Collins resigned her courtesy is not race but po·wer - and who 
"We ought to say we are the on the city's forces, and no minor-·. membership at the country club has it. ' 
,xample of how the state ~hould ,ities among elected official_~ tn citY.(,,as did Lt. Gov. St~ven Beshear.;~ .. Burse said h~ tho~ght the 
,e,", said the Rev.· L.A.: N11wby, ; o~ county governm:mt. . . .. · .. · · • Among black community lead• : country club rejected Ono because 
,astor of Frankfort's ·First C6rin- l ,. 'Although- the _st~tus. of mincir: , · ers the reaction to the country·. of racist attitudes. But he said the 
l!ian Baptist Church. ities__in Frankfort, might. not be .. club controyersy has been)l)Uted. : lack of support for,his,own.mem-
Kentucky State University unusual among Kentucky cities of "In 27 years, I've always found ber'ship application ..,.,. and KSU's 
•resident Raymond Burse agreed. similar size, it : raises questions the citizenry anxious to do right,"_. inability .to establish a solfd base of 
"Every community owes an about how the community per- said the Rev: K.I:. ·Moore Jr., pas-. support in the community- was a 
bligation to the citizens of that c~ives its special responsibility as tor of First Baptist'Church. "But reaction to his refusal to bow to 
ommunity to make it the best it the seat of Kentucky government. there are always some ·who lag pressure from outside the universi-
an be," Burse said. "Every person The issue flared when the beh_ind." •,.·1, c:,; ,,-:·, • ·.• ,. ty. 
, 
.. 
i Frankfort City Manager Pa_ul 
Royster agrees that power struc-
tures are ''revered" in Frankfort. 
Nevertheless, Royster said, 
Frnnkfort is a showcase communi-
ty "whether we like it' or not." · · · 
Royster said, · however, that 
· city officials probably_ wouldn't get 
involved in the controversy. 
·There are only eight blacks 
. among the city's 192 employees. 
,In fiscal 1986-87,. he said, the city 
· hired two· new black employees; 
during the same period, six blacks 
,- including the .city personnel 
. director - resigned. 
. In state government, of the 
10,642 full-time employees who 
work in Frankfort, 606 - about 5.7 
percent - are minorities. · 
Aug. 25, 1987 
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Study lounge.1s home 
for nev\/.:LJK students 
By Virginia Anderson . · 
Herald-Leader staff writer' . · 
. Maureen Navin ne.atly packed her bags ior 
college yesterday ·and-moved out- for the:second 
\ timeinaweek.1 .~... •• , :r· 1 , 
1 
• • • The Edgewood•. freshman's first home· at··the . 
' · University of Kentucky was a study lounge convert-
, ed into a barracks-like room with Jl bunk beds. 
1 
·. Yesterday, she moved from the lounge, on th~ top 
floor of Blanding Tower, into a regular dormitory 
' room on the 13th floor. 
~ _ _ She was one ·of 41! students at UK who did not 
' have a permanent room on campus yesterday 
morning, just two :9ays before the start of_ fall 
· classes Wednesday. . . . , 
Increasing enrollments and rising demand for·· 
on-campus housing are creating a shortage of dorm 
rooms at UK and the other state universities.- ' 
For Maureen Navin, the room 
shortage meant she had to spend 
her first two nights as a collegian 
·in a room set. up for 20 other 
students. 
"I did not have fun here - not 
a bit," Ms. Navin said as she 
carefully rolled her clothes up and 
headed for. her new home. 
She said she had to go down 
one floor· to· take a shower and 
down 22 floors to the lobby to use a 
telephone. She also bumped and 
cut her head on the bed above her, 
she said. , 
For the , UK housing office, 
however, the arrangement offered 
a better solution than turning stu-
dents away or suggesting that they 
get a room at a motel. 
UK set up bunk beds for 20 
women: in the study lounge of 
Blanding Tower and for 20 men in . 
the Kirwan Tower lounge. A resi-
dent assistant also was placed in , 
each study lounge with the stu- I 
dents, bringing to Jl the number of 
beds in each lounge. - -- -
Room for rn more stuaents 
was provided at Jewell Hall, which 
has been used in the past to handle 
overflow housing, housing director 
· Penny Cox said .. Other students 
' are making their own arrange-
ments for temporary housing, .Ms. 
Cox said. · · 
Offering housing on 'the 23rd 
'floors of the high-rise dorms was 
not perfect, Ms. Cox said. But it 
was better than having to turn 
away all :446 students who were 
considered overflows as of last 
Friday, •-' ... , . · 
"We really rushed around to 
get that.(the study rooms) set up," 
Ms. Cox said. 
As of yesterday morning, the 
housing department had whittled 
the number to 4!1, 30 more stu-
dents· than this tlme last year, Ms. 
Cox said. 1 • 
In the past, most of the stu-
dents were told to try to find off-
campus housing in a motel or 
apartment or to stay with friends, 
· Ms. Cox .said; , 
· Again this year, most of the · 
overflow students will have to look 
··off campus for a place to stay. 
Prospective residence hall stu-
dents were mailed a letter Aug. ,10 
otrering suggestions for short-term 
places to stay, such as the Conti-
nental Inn, Morgan's Tourist 
Home and the Kimball House. 
The students have to loot the 
bill for those arrangements. 
Those students most likely to 
be left without dorm rooms are 
those whO delayed sending in their-
housing applications, Ms. Cox said. 
And even though the university 
provides on-campus housing for 
nearly 5,400 students, overflows 
ocqur. 
The housing office sympa-
thizes with the students, Ms. Cox 
said. That is why the department 
opened up the study lounges as an 
alternative to otr-campus housing. 
"We had one little girl that 
came in here with her mother, and 
she was crying, and her mother 
was saying, 'I'm not putting her 
into an apartment - she's 17 
years old,' " Ms. Cox said. 
-A service of ths Office of Public Information-
- The housing~ office· has· found , 
from .experience· that ."40 or 50" ' 
students are no,shows or. decide to 
leave campus after ,a )ew days. 
• Their · spac·es · . then become -
. available for overflows, she said. · 
. Keeping the number 0,1. dorm · 
spaces and students about the , • 
same is a 'difficult problem at' 
many college ~amp~s~. Ms .. Cox- ' 
and others said yesterday'.'::·. , '· 
At UK, as at.many universities; ; 
the housing and. dining· system is 
1 
se!f-SUQporting, she said; and.does·,, 
not receive money from the gerier- · 
al fund. The. system;· she and oth- .' 
ers said, cannot, :afford, to have ! 
empty rooms. i-, The , universitiei;-;i 
don't add more. dormitories be- 1 
cause they fear ,that the. rooms·-
might not be filled. ,. ,·:/: ·_,. •.-. ••J 
"The thing .that ,i'cares '.:: 'ihe ,, 
1 
most is empty' housing," · said 1: 
Frank Mianzo, associate director'' 
of housing at Jhe University_. of 
Louisville, ,where classes , began., 
yesterday for the fall' semester. , '.' 
He said 152 students, including,, 
80 who will live at Spalding, Uni- , . --- . 
versity for the !all semester, _were 
classified as overflows_·y~f<frday ... 
1 "Basically, we're · ove_rpook-·, 
ing,'' he said, adding that .empty'. 
rooms would result otherwise. ;'/ 
For Ms. Navin, ari empty'roorii'' 
' ·• , ' I 
would havl'been great, com~_ared·; 
with the - makeshift room she' 
moved into Saturday: ,--, ,: · • '· · 11 
..I hated it," she Said;· . ·. '\ 
The biggest problem, she said,11 
happened Sunday morning when· 
disharmonious sounds awoke her. 
"All these, alarm clocks went 
off," she said. "arid nobody would 
shut them otr. I don't know where 
everybody was_ going, but it was 
terrible." , , .; ,.·• i; . :1 
Debbie ·Mains;. a freshman, 
from Independence, said she had 
I been' surprised that 'the rocin(was 
as nice as it -~as. · -···•>:, ... , , ··:'. 
1 "I expected it to b_e cots," she 
said. "It's really not that bad. I got 
to meet a lot more people thi! 
way, and they're all like',me -
procrastinators." -1 ·" 
(rnoR£) 
"' •'1 • '•~" ' , ' • ! . I,•:~ • J · Both . women, who had . been:, 
called by the housing department,, 
last week and told of the tempo-;, 
'rary quarters, said at least part of>; 
the blame for their plight rested 
with' the'in,because ihey had filled 
Olli" their'. housing application so ' 
late·1~,in 1 May. . , - 1: . · ,;: 
' "If I ·ever switch colleges,' the ' 
first thing· I'll do is' send in my 
housing· application," Ms. Navin 
said, ' 
Wemori;ilCto grOce; • -~ 
· ~ill helpjMSU a'id;:/t~ 
promisili;g~. m usici:in,s({ 
,,,., By VIRGIN.IA A. WHITE·.;:· having been an, advocate of ti6th 
, , , lndrndeQI.News Write~',',;,., mJ!iikan&:fl~~~tion;;PP~;;ed ;~is, 
{>a.~, ~' 'J"/::z.'!/6: 7. ·· · mother's observation;- also stating 
. MOREHEAD - Although the late - · , --• 
Frank ·Gallaher had·no formal.mu- that his father developed strong 
sic training, ·family 'members are ties to Morehead State. _ 
quick to say he could certainly pick "He developed personal feelings 
out a.good tune. :, ;; ,· ,, , .... .. toward the school. When we were 
_, "He could sit and pluck a.song on in high school, he was always , 
the guitar or ukulele and he did it making trips there for high schoot . 
well,"· ·said Gallaher'f•son, i Jack band competitions or choral groups: 
Gallaher. of Ashland: ,'.IHe loved or whatever," he said. · · , · 
music." •• '. ·, · ··,:, ;;_:;· .. , '·- -·. ,_ Christopher Gallaher recalled.his; 
A $10,000 gift to Morehead State father would assist employees ,with .. 
University from his family will no11; · loans for school and a1ways ·gave" 
recognize his interest.'.in ,music in students first chance at suinmer,;' 
'years to come. · '-'-'• · ::'"--. -' ·, '° employment at the store. ,, ,.·.-: 
The endowmerit-is'·marked for the 
A. Frank Gallaher Memorial Music "He always believed very; 
Performance Com.petition.·• : , strongly in competitimt and that 1 
was another factor in establishing 
'The competition wiH be open·to the memorial in this form," Dr. 
MSU. juniors majoring· in ,music. Gallaher said, 
Preliminary rounds will be held,in ·· Additional contributions to· the 
' December and the final, compe!i-, endowment can be made to· the 
' lion is scl)eduled for ·April.: '·' _''. . •: ; MSU Foundation, through MSU's 
( ,,The. winner,.will receive $1,000 , office of development. . ·, r·,. 
\ and will perform· at.MSU's annual'_ · . Information on the music coin! 
Academic Awards Convocation'. petition is available by calling the 
Gallaher, founder- of, Gallaher's MSU department of music. " :•. · • : 
Market in South Ashland, died Jan. .. · · '., 
31 at age 74. •, ·.:,:- ·: . ··" · 
,He received an·. appointment' to . 
: the U.S. Naval Academy-following· 
i his graduation from high schciof 
during the Depression,years of the ---- - · 
i 193.0s .. But,.he -turned·the, appoint-.' 
" ment·-.dowrl·. to, ·enter;: the.: family· 
business'-' selling _blocks ofice. 
I 
· He •later liegan: devjloping Gal-
laher's . Market and was joined in .-
; that business by his brother-in-law, 
!, M.J. Christian of Ashland. ; 
,Son Jack now· works with· that · 
'· business .. Another son,"'Dr.' Chris-'· 
· • topher Gallaher• of· Moreh'ead, is . 
·· chairman of MSU's music depart- . 
: ment, and a daug_hter, Beverly .. : . 
. . Diaz of North Hollywood, Calif., is 
·· a singer · • ·· · · 
·: Bethei:'.c. Gallah~r)'Gallaher's 
widow, described her husband as 
·'. )' .,. 
:~!~t.~~ es9~,Y dep~99?,~· 
{9:EI, roa&,,,,bj_arper says .. · .. , r:. 
,, . •"' '... .. . .. . 8', .. )- - if' ' 
., By .~acque/ine 'Duke , . .. : · · 
'Her81d:Leader s1an'wriier · 
.. _Kentucky's.' M,mty to attract'" 
,'. new industry .and to keep existing•.:-' .' , 
businesses depends on an effective:; · · · I 
transportation system, which the , . 
state .now Jacks, state Rep. John'-
Harper said yesterday. . · . 
"We've got to be able to get · 
from here to there witliout a lot of "· 
hassle," the Repuqlican candidate· .. 
for_ govery10r·,_sai_d :during a news . 
conference in Lexington to open , ' 
(: his Central Kentucky headquar-
t ters. 
; .. ,. Harper said new roads were 
, -needed to attract businesses and · 
I , to enable them to' transport their 
:, products across Kentucky. At the 
i same time, improvements must be ' 
i made to existing roads over which 
· coal and other resources · are 
/,. hauled, ,he ~aid. Thirdly,: he said, 
Kentucky must continue to make 
safety improvements to· its. road 
network. · ~ - -. · ; 
, "Good ·roads,· well · designed . 
and properly constructed, save 
lives as well as money. This is a 
· point that ca·nnot be ignored in the 
· face of growing costs to build and 
maintain our road systen:i,"! _ 
Harper said. . 
•. 'Good roads, well 
designed and properly 
constructed, save lives 
as well as money.' I 
- state Rep. John Harper 
GOP candidate for governor 
In , his platform, Harper 
pledged to extend the AA Highway 
from Vanceburg to Greenup and 
Carter counties. . · 
Harper also said he felt 'a 
"moral obligation" to return $43 
million to the Road Fund from the 
make improvements to its rail 
:water and air systems. ' 
·The candidate said, he did not 
·have a_ cost estim'ate on his trans-
. _portation platform. "We will just 
· try to keep it within the budge~" 
. General Fund. 
Harper said the state also must 
he said. . . · 
On other topics, Harper said he 
would consider offering incentives 
to General Electric Co. to keep the 
man·uracturer in Louisville. The 
compa11y1 • which is co'nsidering 
m~ving its range manufacturing_ 1 
umt to Maryland, employs ·I2,000 '' 1 
people. 
''.! think it's in the cards · to . 
_work out something to•keep.them,,-., 
here.'' Harper said, :·•addin8 · he,:1 j 
would seek a meeting,•with' GE·'.' 1 
officials. ' ,. · 
~arper also said P,is adl!li~is-.) 
tratJO)l .would ·preserve the 'pack'-
. age of education changes passed 
in 1985 and 1986, even though he , 
. acknowledged it would be dilllculf ... , 
to win approval I for_ teacher.' Ion- •. :: 
gevity bonuses. ~ __ - , .. " 
"! think it would be ~ travesty'··''.; 
lo throw them all out;' ashasbeen· -~, 
proposed• by my opponent " , 
Harper said. ".These are too impo~a . ' 
tant to cast aside" · ' ., .. ,,.,., ,,<; ~ 1 . ' 
· In addition, Harper, said~ he· •4 
would budget_ the !UII funding ior- l~ 
mula for ,higher education• at a , ., 
• _!' ·,,. J 
,.cost, of about $100 million per'· ! 
biennium. , .. • ,. ~ · /' 
Harper also reiterated hls ·in:, 
terest in meeting Democratic rival,:· 
Wallac.e Wilkinson in a series 'of ·' 
debates. Harper said he would.like ., 
· to participate in two ·debates, one 
in Eastern Kentucky and the either , 
in Western Kentucky, · as Icing as '. • 
they are sponsored · by. a non- , 
. partisan group such as the'I;eagiui:,l 
of Women Voters, .. , . 
Wilkinson's busiri~ss p;abi~~e~ j 
alld other matters have cqme ~µn-i,·'. 
der attack from Republican party 
chief Robert. Gable; but •.Harper , 
said he wciu)d, not pursue · any . 
inyestigation of his opponent:·-~.:; 
;H,~t:pjt;'.:!6utlbles+his:.:plan · .: '::· -
- .. _,,.,,, .. ,. ,,,._,,t, ,,, ~'._'_~d-' C? ;,.£ s--7 ·. 
tto'·-,j_fu'; \r()ve.·.: transooftaoon~--·/ 
~-. , r:1, , , -.. P,,., .. : ,,, ;_ . , . P , ,.. . . 
,, •~,: ', ~• !Lil,,;;.'U,,. ··,v~ J.~Loil 
1 ;i~fi : b:,.J1t1U) :'i02U hn 
·.0;:f1:~ : :·1:;· .. ·!''" ',? .. ·~:!.~m~·: 
. ,(1 • j f~•:aohri'•·· :•,-1!_ !1r,t 
i ' iHarp8r.:·· ,.r~: t: ;i.['i .. ~ l , - , .. ~ 
•••. -·,;, H,,,1 'fn'•' ·.1-, ·1• f,. •••.( _ I '• 1 • • 1,f . • • 
. Supports, two : , , . _-
eastern, legs · '. • ' 
of. AA.Highway' · ~13y MARK R. tHEilGREN.~; ,;,, ,',:,,:' ,, 1· Harper'pledged•a':renewe·d'efforito up-·' .. i 
~- Asso~i~te:d· ~r~ ;·; /"i:f .. ~t.~_; :;(~;,~;1[ .. J~- .,.:_ ~-~ t.ii1 grade bridges, t;.5peciall_yi,alopg routes used . -i •,: . 
... :i:, ,,,,.,,';,.1';--, :<-tl:r·~·,_!"J1:-:,,r1.·JHi •r I-.-.-: bycoal 1trucks. ~ofailtodosowillcontln- -~~·-r•.J, .,- ~:-~.'."_-_:1 
£. ;,, LEXIf thijGT1hON,-•Kky._,.-1• 
01 Tdralnsptsorta
1 
llo
11
n
1
·ts", ue ftotalbllinll our•a~!llhly:,!~ld",~~~ SJ>~! /n a , , :
1
. _· . ''/,:_'i .,·:_,,· \',_'._: __ .. , ,., 
:--.-one o . e__ ree. ey. ogre en o ge ng pro 1 e manner, e sa :- •.'11, _ ... · • ". • • • • , ~ ,._ 
·;:-:KentuckY: on the' ~ove,:. Republici:n guber- '• Harp~; 'said he eventually'.lihp'~- io re- education legislation passed'ln,the-1985 _and;- i 
3;.-,:~:torlal ca~~ldat~ Jo_~n ,lfai:P~.r _sa1d,Y<:5te~- ,.',s_ume the annual transfer: of ai,o,ut' $43 mil- 1~~6 sessions _of the_,Ge~e~_l ~~e,m~ly .... -, ( 
:.;,,,Jw· , , ,, t 1 ·. b bl .1 "t f. h 1 .. hon from ,the Gr~era\(f,Un~ ,,tp. th<,: Road , : : , The Harper admlnlstralloJ!,Wlli not,.def1- .; ::.,- . eve flO o e ~ e o ge,, rom ere O __ Fund. . ._:· .. :: ... ,,;:,.~•\ ,'.,., :1,,,.,,. , , , n!tely not, ,scrap all ·or the,'.educallon re:-.' 1 ;~· there wilbout•a lot of hassle, Harper said · 'such .a· transfer 'is ,required by"state law forms enac_ted in '85'.and '86,"'Harper said:. ;"i 
' : at a ne~s conference lo oulllne his, trans- ,- but _has not been done :ln__recent,. years, in , . '"I-think It would be .a trav_esty to throw, all,. I 
..:_-.portall_on platform. He.has said.the other ... order to balance the state· budget·Harper:· that out'.' ; '· : . .:-: , ,. :·:·· ; 
' - mgred1ents for progress are education and said II would not be possible to make the- . Tl I . lbl : ti t · 1h t will , , 
' economic development. . . . . . . . 1e on Y poss e, excep on o a .. ,: 
:• •.. · "Good ds 11-<I I d d , "1 .· transfer any time soon.because of.the con- be longevity-pay-Increases given to veteran , 
~~cbriducteJ,
0
~~e~!ves ~:ena~ ~~~:;,r. dillon of the budget. ·<.:- ·· .-.. . teachers. Harper said money wlll~probably·; 
:-·Harper said. He also ·pledged support for Beyond road projects, Harper. said the not-be available to ~onllnue.lbat,p~ogram._, 
:·~the two eastern ,legs of, the AA Highway, state must pay attenllon-·lo development of,•, ;·Harper also said h·e supports f~ll funding , 
;.:•Completion of !be road from its current !er- air-, water, and rall-tra_nspo~.llon_.~Slems._ for.,universllles under the -state,',formula : 
.·-·minus in Vanceburg to Greenup Dam and . ·. On , education, Harper .criticized his . based on programs and enrollment; even , 
/~:;~;a~~-;~~~~~ :~~~~~i~~ '.~~\~~:i:;~?~~f~~'.~o ~~~!!1~,.~~~1;~~ ~~l~~=ri :, ~~~~f~fqt~fn~~~;i~:1&;~~7:~~~~:!.}dl-~~;;, 
, !;;- J KSU gets g·rant-to' assess '.trai~ing -------
'"' 'Ii ' <1 " . FRANKFORT. - Kentucky State. Un!versity ·has received a 
¾ ~ · '$220,460 grant to study how wen· it is training public· servants in the 
.., state through its Government Services Center. , · · J.1J• The grant is from the National Science Foundation's Research ¾ Improvement in Minority Institutions program. The program is 
, -S , . designed to stimulate, research in traditionally minority institu}ions. 
-~ ., The announceme'nt was :made •yesterday by KSU President 
~ RaymondBurse. · .. Ji.:.:u .1,,•, •· • , 
1 
.. ~r9LJnd-hreaki'n:Q ;'!:."e~. for 'bol leg~,.addition 
·. HAZARD - Gov. Martha Layne Collins, University of Kentucky 
, ;,__President ·David .. P. Roselle and Charles T. Wethington Jr., the 
'.:J o, chancellor of the UK Community College System, will be among the 
" ,;. speakers who will break "g'round today for a technical-learning 
.
J'l el resources addition to Hazard Community College. The addition will 
~ include 33,000 square feet,"of space_ and will cost $2.3 million. 
, · The addition will house· a· learning resource center, classrooms, 
;.~' ,. •offices, conference spaces··and laboratories. · 
Lexington briefly ~. 
UK will .-study natural ga~ production 
Univers
0
ity of Kentucky geologists' .will study natural gas 
production in 20 Eastern Kentucky counties under a new' $735,658 
contract with a gas industry group, • · 
The contract with the-Gas Research Institute includes $553,601 
. from the· institute and $182,057 in cost-sharing from the Kentucky 
J · ,Geological Survey. The 'contract· is an extension of an e~rlier , agreement under which survey geplogists studied gas product10n m • five counties of the,Big Sandy Region. . -
: ~ r--- . The geol~gists are-compiling and analyzing' d~illing data to 
~ "ll determine the ·geologic factors' that control gas production in the 
' I Devonian shale of Eastern Kentucky .. These shales, also known as 
, ~ 1~ "oil shales," were ~epositecl ·about 350 million to. 490 million ye~rs, 
• :l , ago and are a maior source of natural gas. . . 
~ ½ Donald Haney, the survey.'director and state geologist, said the 
; aim is to take some of the -guesswork out of gas exploration. , . 
The counties included in the newest phase of the project _are 
Harlan, Knox, Bell, Whitley, Clay, Leslie, Perry, Magoffin, Bre8cthitt, 
Wolfe, Johnson, Lawrence, Menifee, Morgan_, Rowan, Elliott, Carter, 
Lewis, Greenup and Boyd. \ 
.... 
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rcollins ooveills proposal / 
to resolve workers~-comp 
problems for 10 years 
By JOE WARD 
jjuslness W~er • 1 e-0w\k•.., ™-'V..,....11. s-1 1 ,. I r ,7 
FRANK ORT, Ky. - Gov. Martha Layne 
Colllns unveiled a plan yesterday to solve 
the financiar problems of the state's work-
ers' compensation program for the next 
decade. 
Kentucky business, labor and legislative 
leaders expressed optimism about the plan, 
but also expressed reservations about what 
would happen after.IO years. 
The governor said again that she won't 
call a special session of the legislature un-
less there is some agreement on a proposal. 
She said It is now up to the legislators to tell 
her when they"re ready. 
The governor's proposal apparently 
would solve a $1.7 billion compensation li-
ability problem at less cost to employers 
than any other proposed so far, at least for 
the next IO.years. . ,. 
It would assess employers $80 million 
each year over that period, and use the 
money to pay compensation benefit claims 
awarded before July I, 1987; while at the 
same time covering cash· needs of the pro-
gram and building a small fund for future 
liabilities. 
It also would create a Kentucky Workers' 
Compensation Financial Corp., which would 
have more direct responsibility for the pro-
gram's performance and problems than any 
one agency does now. 
· The proposal would pay claims already 
awarded by floatjng $380 million worth of 
tax-free bonds to provide both cash needed 
up front and investment Income. It would 
retire the bonds over 30 years out of the 
COll..11.UfMS' PLAN 
E'l Create Kentucky Workers'. 
Compensation Financial Corp., 
replacing Kentucky Reinsurance 
Association. It would oversee the 
financing and operation of the 
state workers' comp system. 
11,1 Collect $80 million an·nually for 
the first 1 O years from businesses 
through two assessments - $60 
million from regular workers: comp 
insurance premiums and $20 
million from an $18-per-employee 
tax. 
E::l Issue $380 million In 30-year, 
tax-exempt· bonds through the new 
corporation - to be paid off by 
business assessments. Together, 
the bonds and assessments would 
pay off debts incurred and 
expected through 1997, as well as 
administrative· expenses. That's 
estimated to total $1.46 billion. 
!il Set aside $183 million in 1997 
to pay for future debts, 
assessments on business. 
The retirement schedule troubled some 
legislative and business leaders. It requires 
$24 million a year for the first 10 years,: 
I hen $55 million a year for the next 20. 
The plan would cover the $24 mil• 
lion each year with money from the 
proposed $80 million annual assess-
ments on businesses. But It doesn't 
set that assessment beyond IO years. 
• It does provide that the legisla-
ture would review the program ev-
ery two years, and Finance Secre-
tary Gordon Duke - who oversaw 
development of the plan - suggest-
ed it could determine how to cover 
the $55 million debt service pay-
ments before the IO years is up. 
But State Sen. Ed O'Daniel, D-
Springfield, said he thinks a continu-
ation of $80 million assessments 
would "clearly not cover" the $55 
million debt service and other costs 
the program will have then. 
He said the legislature will need 
to consider what might be necessary 
to keep the program beyond that 
time when it looks at the package. 
John B. Clarke, president of Ken• 
tucky Business Climate Corp., which 
has been pushing for a special ses-
sion on workers' comp, said he has 
to study the proposal but shares 
O'Daniel's concern. . 
"That's one of the major prob-
lems," he said. "What happens 10 
years down the road?" 
Another problem he had ex-
pressed earlier was that the propos-
al includes no contribution from· 
government, which Clarke and oth-
ers have said contributed to the -
problem of the huge debt, and 
should contribute to the solution. 
But he said yesterday he'll need 
to look at the impact of the new pro-
posal on business before he says 
whether that continues to be a prob-
lem. 
Both Clarke and O'Danlel are 
members of a Governor's Task 
Force on Workers' Compensation 
that has been examining the pro-
gram for more than a year. 
,Before she briefed .the task force 
yesterg~y, Collins also spoke with 
members of the legislative leader• 
ship. Representatives of that group 
also, .said they'll need to ·study the 
proposal, which ts complicated.· 
But House Speaker Don Blandford 
said he is "optimistic" that the pro-
posal may be the solution Kentucky 
has been looking for. 
(rno12E) 
-A ,,orvice of the Office of Public Information-
Slate Sen. Mlchaei !Moloney/ D-. 
Lexington, said· be likes the' ap-
proach of the proposal, particularly 
because ii uses bonds that won't in-
volve state. money and won't affect 
the state's credit rating. : , 
The state currently does not con-
tribute to program· costs, but Clarke 
and others - notably· Democratic 
gubernatorial nominee Wallace WU- , 
klnson - have proposed that It help 1 
pay off the $1.7 billion liability. . I 
Moloney noted that the governor's j' 
proposal "would appear" ,to lake . 
care of the unfunded liability at less : 
' cost to employers than the proce- , 
dure now being followed. 
Collins said the $80 m!llion-a-year 
. assessment ,Is· $7 mllllori less than 
the cost or the program for fiscal 
year 1986-1987, and $56 million less 
· than the projected cost ror 1987-
1988. , .. 
The ·co-chairmen or the.workers'., 
comp task force had high praise ror 
the governor•~ proposal. 
Ed Holloway, who Is president of' 
Associated Industries or Kentucky, 
an employers' group, said he .has 
worked on the compensation prob-
lem for 20 years, and this is the first 
good solutlcin- he has. seen. · · · , 
"It's·•not Just another. Banil-Al'd," 
be said.-He,predlcted it would have 
detractors, but suggested, "There's 
no formula: 'for success ·but' there's 
:- one for failure -:-- try to please ev-
erybody." .. · . 
Ron Cyrus, a Democratic repre-
sentative from Flatwoods, and state 
AFL-CIO chief - who headed the 
task rorce with·. Hollo\Vay - de-
- · · ·-.. - . ,. ··. 
scribed the proposal: as: "fair and 
equitable to all concerned," and ex-
pressed hope.even that It will "serve 
as a model". to other states.: 
The proposal assumes adoption by 
the legislature. of a list of. program . 
reforms proposed by ,the task force, . 
which would cut· some benefits -
· 'particularly for black lung, a coal 
miners' disease. that, accounts for 
two thirds of the. debt, - and shift 
some of the costs ... , , , .. 
. The ne')I proposal· also revamps . 
the compensation program's assess-
ment procedure, replacing an ar-
: cane system called "adjusted cost" 
... !bat could not be1 monitored, with 
one that would "simulate''. premi-
ums for • self-Insured employers to 
delermlne their assessments. 
. Other employers, who pay premi-
ums to insurance companies or self-
' insured groups for . workers' comp 
<, coverage,. have always been as-
· .. 'sessed on :a' percentage of premi-
. urns. ~;.1 
' 1:•:t1 • 'l•'" 
~Lawma .. .. . , ... 
wiH discuss~:;::: 
Worl<er ."Qdri:f~ i 
., ~ •.~- .. .. ~(!' ✓ ... ~·· ~.,;, .. • • :·:<J: ... J~._: L 
Meeting planned 
. to gauge support 
}or: Collins plan 
) • I • 
· B ck Brammer 
erald-Leade Frankfort bureau8)'.t, /S-1 
FRANKFORT - Legislative 
leaders yesterday summoned state 
. iawmakers to a . meeting next 
Wednesday to determine whether 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins' work-
_ '.ers' compensation plan .could win 
approval in a ·special-session. 
Legislators and others, for the 
,most part, expressed caution 
about the plan, unveiled ·yesterday 
at i\ · series of meetings. They 
deferred comment until they had 
more time to review it.·, 
I • ' ' 
The plan calls for creation of 
an independent'agency to sell $380 
million in bonds to bail'"out the 
.workers' compensation '. · Special 
· Fund"_and an annual levy of $80 
million on ·emplovers for. at least 
·10 ye_ars. No stafo'.i!!oney would be 
·- used:'? 1 ·'· • • • ·r ·• ·;-
1:' "<-vfJi'e" 5;Je~i\:· -7 ~:;i n·a~:·created 
f~•tci,f,P'llf.:·~workers'.' compensation 
. benefits, to victims pl occupational 
:!.!..c.~•-· ._ '. - _,: .. _._• -~ ·. 
diseases, such as black lung in coal 
mining, and -to people whose inju-
ries . cannot, be attributed to a 
.... single employer .. 
It has been estimated tliat the 
Special Fund will have to pay $1.7 
billion in claims over the · next 
several decades just. for injuries 
that have occurred until now. 
Collins said her plan would 
resolve problems in the ,Special 
Fund and put needed stability and 
predictability in the system. 
"! have not even thought about 
a time to call a special session," 
Collins said yesterday at ·a crowd-
ed news conference after meeting 
with legislative leaders 'and mem-
bers of her task force on workers' 
compensation. · 
· . . "Her plan appears to b~,.sgµnd, . 
,: but the governor has.~aid she,wil!' : 
not consider calling-a,special,ses-. 
sion until a Iegislaliv:e.,consensus , 
'emerges on her or .. anyone,else's•, 
,Plan," said House Spe'.'l_<~r_ Dop'!ld. : 
' J. Blandford, D-Philpot; '."It; will 
take a few days for.us to'digesfher·. 
· complex plan. The meeling'.next . 
· 'week is the next st~~\~ det~inii 
· if a consel1sus is there ... _': , ·. · 
Blandford said he· asked 'ui~• 
governor .and her- staff to brief all 
100 {louse members at a, 9 a:m. 
meeting hext Wednesday· in the· 
House ,_chamber."/! ... :,.,_ . .-·-.. :.:Y;s-' ... "'-,_ ·, 
. Senate'. Presiderit'.:'..:Pro'.:C-rem' 
John A! ''Eck'\ Rose,;D,Winchester i 
said he made a similar:"request' fo; J 
1
10 .a.m:;:·for 'the-38,,St'ate· sen8t~rs.) 
. : Botl!,'Blandford and Rose-said'\ 
,they expected that party caucuses· ;1 
with possible test votes,. would b~ ', 
held after· the . briefings: DemO' ·· 
,crats in bo.tli the House and Senate.'\ 
hold their. caucuses Hn prlvateO:l 
'Republicans· have ope'i-1 caucuses:~ 1 \ 
Cabinet Secretary Larry Hayes 
_said the governor would appear at 
,the legislative briefings: 
... Collins stressed yeste;day.,that: 
she has no plans to. call :a special · 
legislative session 'tihies·s a. co·ri~~ 
'·· sensus is reached on any proposal. ~ 
Blandford and · Rose agreed;, 
•>. that if a special session was called, . 
Collins should and probably would • 
keep the session's ~genda free ·of.: 
other controversial subjects.·,·.., •; 
\ . Both Blandford -an'd Rose said· 
Collins' plan for workers.' ·compen-" 
: . ·sation appeared' workable; but, 
• they wanted to reserve a final 
· decision until they had more lime 
to study it. , . , •. ·. 
' Rep. Joe .Clarke; D-Danville, • 
chairman of the House Appropria- • 
lions and Revenue . Committee,-· 
said he was concerned about .in-
. curring one kind of debt to pay off 
'· another kind of debt.' •.' · , .. , •' 
, -, r • : -·. ·. 
"The governor's plan- ,js 'as• 
thick, as a Sears, Roebuck· catalog;.; 
:anci-'1 ';eed more time lei rkviei S 
, .:. it,"·he said. •1: '. ·~ ·-·~~ 
(1110 RE) 
- •, -l/ ' '.., . .,- ' 
workers comp j'. . Two apply·:; 
for low-power Clarke's counierpart:~ in the 
Senate, Michael Moloney, D-Lex-
ington, said the governor's presen-
tation of her plan,was :•very sound, 
but I want to"revie~_it further." 
House Majority: Leader Greg 
Stumbo, D;Prestonsburg, said he 
did not understand why the gover-
nor's plan ·,embr~ced all recom-
mendations from . the task force 
that she created last year.;'' 
Stumbo said .he was concerned 
about recommendations that limit 
future benefits, particularly_ to new · 
black-lung claimants ...• -~. · · 
John B. Clarke,.,president o_f , 
the Kentucky Business·. Climate 
Corp. and a member ot; tlie task 
force,' said he wquld reserv,~ judg•. 
ment. But he questione'c! why·state 
money_ was_ not being used._l_Ie has 
said. the state is partly responsible 
for the problem because of the 
.way it administered the program. 
· MaGk Morgan, another task 
force member .and head of the 
Kentu.cky Retail Federation,. said 
he found the plan "somewhat fa-
vorable." . 
Tony Sholar, another member 
of the task force and a Kentucky 
: Chamber of Commerce official, 
said , the, plall ~as "a ~creative 
1 
approach.'!,But h'e said a problem 
· might,·arise.iri" 10 years when the 
initiai,1a'sseS~nlents on ~mp!Dycrs I 
expire:, .. , ~ ~n~~ . ! : . . 
Both~ co-chairmen of the task. 
force-_...;;._ Ed<'Hoiloway ,and state 
Rep. Rori .'Cyrus; D-Flatwoods -
praised the'p!a'n as.fair and equita-
' ble., .. ·--;· · · j, 
. Republican-' / i gubernatorial 
nominee John :Harper, who wants 
...,.... •• 4.:C.. - • 
to use state money to help pay for 
the Special Fund, said a bond ~ale 
"just puts off. to future ge_nerat10ns 
the financial liabilities incurred at 
this time." ;, , · -:· ·1 • _: •• • 
Harper· also said he did not 
think the governor's plan .'did an~-
thing to improve ,the busines_s ch-
mate in Kentucky. 
. He predicted that no Iegisla• 
tive consensus would emerge on 
. the governor's plan.... . .· 
Doug .Alexr..ndcr, press . secre• 
l?.iY r,1r Dem~craUc .. ~~~er~:tori~l 
ncmi:iec V/al1ace _V, t!j{llll:.:i_.., said 
:: Wilkinson had no comment •·.,t U1e 
.governor's plan because .,h~ hnd 
not had a chance to . s,udl' ,l. 
Wilkinson also wa~ts to use .~.;,e 
state money for the program. 
I ' ' • • • ' 
' Staff. ,,writers John Wmn 
. Miller and Cindy, ~UMley con-
tributed to 'this 'article. 
I 
I 
I 
l 
: TV li~ense~·,.:.- 0-0·• /Jl~ , _, ,,. , 4d;.-...,::--1~ .fr,:(:',.·. 
. By Tom Daykin• .. '. ·' ,;.: '"' ,: 
I , , ' •1 \i /. ,' l' Northeastern Kentucky bure.au · ·· ··· ' 
. MOREHEAD - Two Moun("' 
Sterling men have eac!iapplied to'•' 
' build and run low-power television'-' 
stations·. in Morehead· and Mount' 'I 
,' Sterling,. according to ;dqcuments \ 
filed with the Federal Communica-
tions Commission. ·, -~ ·, '. • '• 
Vear! Pennington, the: execu-' 
tive director of Gateway_ · ',frea ·.,, 
Development 'District,, and build- " 
ing contractor· McKinley Walker 
, · filed the , applications, on ·July,.•2,_.·., 
.,Their applications were .. among 
1,350 that the FCC received nation-
wide for low-power television per-
mits during a special' JO-day appli-
cation per(od, FCC spokesman 
·Keith Larson said yesterday. . 
· Low-power television stations · 
generally have a broadcast range 
of five to 25 miles and tailcfr their 
programming to a smaJI area; 
Larson said. · · \ 
Pennington said yesterday that 
building a low-power' station iri 
Morehead or' Mount Sterling would 
cost about $100,000. He said ·each 
', station would employ· six to 10 
people and· would sell advertising · 
tim,e to local businesses.'., . . .. '. 
1 
·The · applications from both 
\Walker and Peimirigton'(saic!''the 
I '_statiohs' ·. programs ·-:w_oulc;(liiiclude 
' local ,sports everits,,,?governnient · 
meetings· and farm 'reports., Pen: 
nington said '·he. was\ particularly 
interested. in broadcasting: ,Ioca_l 
public school classes~ . :.; .... •,. \ 
, ,_. ' ,,• .• , , .. ' .. ,•. ,' ·, I 
ri · PenningtOn . said,- h'iS statioris ,; 
probably'. would.' not be, affiliated · 
with a network.· . -
Walker could not be r~ache~ , 
for comment yesterday. 
o~cl, is broJ5!'-' t¥ e:Kpali1dl college · " 
HAZARD, w,"~ov/Mn"ltfia Layne Collins praised Hazard · ' 
Community College officials during a ground-breaking ceremony, 
for a 32,000-square-foot addition to the southeast Kentucky sc~ool. ,.. , . 
The governor Joined University of Kentucky President DaVJd P. 
Roselle and Chancellor Charles T. Wethington Jr. of the communi-. 
ty-college system in turning ,over the first scoops of earth yester-. 
day for the addition, which will Include library space, classro,oms_ , .. , ,, 
and laboratories. ~ . : ' · . ' 
Collins also commended the school for recent enrollment in- ·, , 
creases, from 350 students-In 1980 to more than 850 this fall. , f( . 
The 1986 General Assembly appropriated $2.9 million state for· '1 
the addition. However, G. Edward Hughes, director of the commu-
nity college, said that falls at least 6 percent short of the ·actual ., 
construction costs. Hughes said the remainder probal>ly would 
come from local fund-raising efforts. · 
'"fJK "fraternity gets.:~~Jts/".:rush:~::fr:om.::·:a~::'.:eo] 
a • : ' ' • , • " , ; ; :1 L '1' • ~ • ." •• /, ', ' , : O • , ,• '..', ', > • ' f-1. ' ' ••, •~ ' O j,,.. < a 
ir ·inia:Ander'son · · '·. ..- · 1 ··, '" • • • ",- • - 1 ' '· - t _,,.-....,,1:_J ........ ~n.1. · 
Herald-Leader tall writer f{:;;.:, /K'l '::- 'The whole tfifn6; if that. the fraternity is trying 'to push 
ree drinks 'will flow while away from alcohol.'"·• . . . . . 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity re-' · , • .... , SAE chapter President Mark Fulcher 
cruits · members this week,· but if 
partygoers slick to the official 
drink, rio one will get drunk.' . ' . 
Fo·~ the first time at UK, a non-
alcoholic beverage is being touted 
as a house drink. Pepsi-Cola is the 
choice of the ·sAEs du.ring open 
rush, which started Monday . and 
ends.friday, thanks to-an image-
improving effort by the"fraternity. 
·. ".Th~ whol/thi~'ii, is'."ihat the . · 
--:· .~ •• • -:-•.,-~ :- • -, ·-•. • , ·.1 
fraterqity Is. trying Jo push away · 
from ·.alcohol,''. _said. SAE .chapter , 
President Mark,Fulcher,:a senior , 
from Louisville.' "We're-. trying to 
downplay alcohol"in' the.; fraterni: " 
ty" ' '·'. .,.. . , . 
· The sponsoq;hlp· by,'. the Pepsi- ; 
Cola·. Bottling Co .. of _Lexington · ; 
saved'Jhe chapter _about·$350. ·:· \ 
, .... •Tim/Conlin'·· an· SAE member 
-.;~d -~~nior fr~m Fr~~kf~~t- ;.,ho u 
· approached Pepsi/~bout the:'spon- ·
1 sorship, said: "If you.\vent ,out and, 
: asked_ someone whaUhey thought I 
about ._fraternity; rush .•. they'd say 
:. kegs·of beer and parties. We just: 
. want _to show another image."· . , · 
. ·. Rush ds a series· of parties 
: !~rown ·by fraternities and sor~r- I 
1 1t1es ·over several days to recruit 
and :'seiect members .. Students ·t 
roam from house to 'house to so-
cialize .and choose their clubs. 
· · The . Pepsi sponsorship is the· 
,. first time that a.• business 1has · 
l· helped put ·on rush 'at a fraternity,: 
: even .. though some companies have· 
:. sponsored-·individual .events said' . 
L Mk~-a~r_Palrri;L-assist~nt de~q.,of{ 
, .. students:. He.and.others-think this 
~-:'is .. _t~e,~~ flry;(:1tini~/- a( non-alcoholic · 
: beverage·i::ompany has sponsored 
: a fraternity: event at UK:· .. 
:. . · The ; local SAE rra_ternity got. 
, the,1dea_from_!'V_c>~S(I.E.chapters in 
: California that receiv~,!': sponsor-
:ship from ·a Pepsi-Cola bottler and"" 
:a Coca-Cola bottler. 
Pepsi' is supplying fountain soft 
· drinks and· giving away door 
.,prizes. 
Four years ago, the Interfra-
•ternity Council at UK instituted 
·"dry rush" to curb drinking at rush 
.parties that are open to any stu-
dent. Alcohol was still permitted at 
parties by invitation only. 
At UK this year, dry rush 
began Monday and continues 
through noon Friday, when the 
.. ban on alcohol will be lilted and 
wet rush begins, fraternity mem-
bers and officials said. 
· No one interviewed said he· 
'thought the Pepsi sponsorship 
· would mean that a cola would be -
the top drink during wet rush. 
"I don't think we're going to 
change drinking habits of stu-
dents," Conlin said. "I iuess I'Ih 
just looking ,at community aware-
ness." 
Parents and universities na-
tionwide have become increasing-
. ly concerned that alcohol drinking 
on campuses has gotten out of 
hand. Students have been killed or 
injured in alcohol-related acci-
dents, and universities and frater-
nities have bee'il sued by parents. 
The concern led to bans on 
drinking at open parties on many: 
campuses. · 
. Fulcher-~nd:conlin ·feadily ad-
mitted that part of their eagerness , 
to buff up their fraternity's image· 
was concern over the potential for· 
drinking-related injuries and 
deaths. The local SAE citapter_'has 
. never been sued, they said, 'but the· 
cost of its insui:ance doubled, this; 
year, Fulcher saict:<''1~,:~-..;:' __ :: :l 
. The idea of sponsoring ihe SAE°/ 
· rush appealed to the·,JocaJ: Pepsi\ 
' marketing director,who happen_edj 
to be an SAE' himself:•., · .. ·. , . ii . : \ 
. . "I think it's "good," ·safd Walter] 
Gross llI of the Pepsi-Cola Bottling; 
· Co. of Lexington. "We're trying to; 
help them keep the excitement in·, 
rush." . · r , • • 
Still, Palm, the assistant,dean' 
of students, said he had·-reserva-
tions about commercial spou·sors· 
on campus.. · ,_ . , . ·. '- · 
"I don't Want overt com~eT-· 
cialism," he"said. "I don't warit to 
see a big Pepsi bottle. flying over a 
fraternity house." , : 
He said he did ~ot· thi~k: the:• 
Pepsi sponsorship would curb' ~!co-
ho! consumption duri~g-;;ie;;ru§h. 
Officers at some•of the'other 22· 
fraternities said they agreed that· 
alcohol would continue· . to • be 
se~ed during wet rush. '.They- also 
said they would welcome· tlie fl • 
nancial help from sponsors:· .. , ., 
"I don't think there'll ever be··a , 
tptally dry party,'' said Tim-J ally· 
the treasurer of Sigma Nu rraterni'. · 
ty, which is next to the SAE'house 
on Rose Lane.·'·' .. ,-,. -~· . ..: ·: ;,.}--c 
Still, he and• others .said ithe~: 
thought the Pepsi sponsorship 
could help the image ·or fraterni-' 
hes as social clubs that•'do .. little' 
· more than drink beer:·:•,_: ·,';·,1!1· 1:,~ 
. "It certainly would'help,"\iaiif •· 
Mtk_e Wemyss, '' the · scholarship' 
~ha1rman of Lambda' Chi 'Alpha} 
There's. a lot of incomirig''fresh-: 
men who get the wrong idea about 
fraternities." ... , , ··, 
U.S. court7 
. rejects ban I/ 
on 44 texts 
:in Alabama 
I 
By Sonya Ross 
f,ssociated Press --/-)1,u;;i,/ ;£,..£,., fl/:JT/1 
/·· ATLANTA-A federal appeals. 
court yesterday reversed an Ala-
bama judge's order that had 
banned 44 textbooks from Ala-
bama public schools for promoting 
what the judge called a godless, 
humanistic religion. 
, A three-judge panel of the I Ith 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled 
that U.S. District Judge Brevard 
Hand's order had turned the First 
Amendment requirement that the 
government be neutral on religion 
"into an affirmative obligation to 
speak about religion." 
. The ruling, which also ordered 
Hand to dismiss a lawsuit brought 
by parents, cleared the way for the· 
books to be used in Alabama 
schools. · 
•. In March, Hand banned the 
textbooks because he said the 39 
history · and social studies books 
improperly excluded references to 
religion and five home economics 
books promoted "secular human-
ism," which Hand described as a 
religion. 
Although the court yesterday 
declined to decide whether secular 
humanism is a religion, it said 
there was no proof that Alabama 
'.promoted it by using the home 
·economics books. , . 
.:'!,. i' ~ecul~r ~umanism is described 
· by fundamentalist Christians as the 
belief that man should solve his 
'own. problems, 'without the aid of 
:aod: . · 
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Alabama School Superintend-
ent Wayne Teague said the ruling 
pleased him. He said the state 
Board of Education acted properly 
when it adopted the textbooks. 
Robert Skolrood, the executive 
director of the National Legal 
Foundation, called the decision a 
tremendous blow to religious free-
dom. 
,, "It is clear Christians no longer 
have equal standing before the 
court," Skolrood said in a state-
ment from the foundation's offices 
in Virginia Beach, Va. 
"It is a tragedy that in this year 
of our Constitution's bicentennial, 
the court has decided to disenfran-
chise a majority of Americans." 
__ T°'h°"e ruling overturning Hand's 
decision followed a federal appeals 
court decision Monday that struck 
another blow against fundan,ental-
ists. 
The 6th U.S. Court of Appeals in 
Cincinnati ruled that the First 
Amendment. rights of seven fam-
ilies in Tennessee were not violul-
ed by public school textbooks that 
the plaintiffs said otrended their 
Christian beliefs. 
The ruling also threw out a 
lower court ruling that awarded 
those · families more than $50,000 
for private school tuition and other 
expenses. . 
Arthur J. Kropp, executive di-
rector of People for the American 
Way, called yesterday's ruling "just 
plain good sense." 
"Judge Hand's ruling was an 
injustice to America's schoolchil-
dren,'; Kropp :sai_~-
'-A service of tho Office of Public Information-
"Today's ruJmg lights that 
wrong. Secular humanism is no 
religion. It's a rallying cry for the 
religious right, a catch-all for ev-
erything they disagree with about 
public education in America." 
The appeals panel said there 
was no question that the purpose 
behind using the .:39 history and 
social studies books was secular. It 
said that choosing a textbook that 
omits a topic for non-religious rea-
sons was different from requiring 
the omission of material. 
The judges said there was noth-
ing to show that 11omission of cer• 
tain facts regarding religion from 
these textbooks of itself constituted 
an advancement of secular human-
. ism." · 
Hand issued the order after 
drastically amending a lawsuit in 
which a bid to allow prayer in 
.Alabama schools was rejected. 
Hand ruled in the oliginal lawsuit 
that Alabama· could arrow prayer 
in schools. He was overruled by the 
I llh U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
and the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Hand then realigned the par-
ties in the case to set up . the 
textbook challenge. . 
Hand said the texts discrimi-
nate~ agains.t_ "the very concept of 
religion ... by omissions so serious 
that a student learning history 
from them would not be apprised 
of relevant facts 3bout America's 
history." 
/1 /u/o tail 
basic test 
-to certify 
\ t~gf~~~7/~7 
;,; WASHING TON - Despile "ex-
tremely low" passing requi_re-
i"flents, 17 percent of pr~spect1:,-e -
~ublic schcol teachers fail cert1~-
c"ation exams, a federal study said 
1esterday. 
;;, Every state but Alaska and 
Iowa requires applicants to get 
(ninimum test scores, either when 
t~ey apply for admissi~n to a C?l· 
fege of education, or, m most m-
{iances, before they are awarded a 
li'cense to teach. 
:.., Less than 25 years ago, there 
(vere no statewide teacher tests, 
said "What's Happening in Teach-et Testing," the study conducted by 
the Education Department. 
•. Most states installed teacher 
tests in the late 1970s and ea_rly 
i9sos amid concern about falling 
~tandards in U.S. schools. 
---; But most or the tests are aii:ned at ensuring that teachers are liter-
ate and possess a minimum level or 
writing and math skills. 
:.,. Lawrence M. Rudner, a former 
f~deral analyst who directed t~e 
~iudy, said, "Many current certifi-
cation testing programs ... do not 
provide adequate standards and, 
hence, cannot live up to expecta-
tions." . . 
~ In the 27 states with adm1ss1~ns 
testing programs for prospective 
education majors, an average of 72 
percent passed the tests. 
:: In Kentucky, beginning teacr-
~ have been required since 1985 
to pass the National Teacher Ex-
amination. They also must undergo 
~ year's internship in the class-
room before being certified. 
~ The study showed that 93 per-
c:ent of Kentucky teachers passed 
the exam, giving Kentucky the 
second-highest passing rate among 
the 22 states reporting scores. Ke~-
tycky education officials have s~1d 
the minimum scores for passing 
could be too low and might need to 
tre raised. . 
• Rudner, in what he emphasized 
was his personal viewpoint, wrote, 
''The common practice of estab-
lishing extremely low passi~~ 
scores further diminishes the ab1h-
6( of many teacher testing pro-
grams tO' support meaningful 
standards." 
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UK fraternity serving 
~oft drink during rush 
to improve its image 
' ~lated Press 
: LEXINGTON, Ky. - For the first 
time. at the University or Kentucky, 
a non-alcoholic beverage Is being 
routed as a fraternity's house drink. 
;· As part of an Image-Improving ef-
fort, Sigma Alpha Epsilon Is pushing 
}?epsl-Cola during open rush, which 
started Monday and ends tomorrow. 
: "Il you went out and asked some-
(tPe what they thought about frater-
nl,ty rushes, they'd say kegs of beer 
and parties. We just want to show 
~other image," said Tim Conlin, a 
fl')lternlty member and senior from 
Erankfort. 
. ~epsi-5=ola Bottling Co. of Lexing-
ton agreed to sponsor the event 
after a sales pitch from Conlin, sav-
ing the fraternity about $350. Pepsi 
is supplying fountain soft drinks and 
giving away door prizes. 
"The' whole thing is that the fra• 
ternlty Is trying to push away from 
alcohol," said SAE Chapter Presi-
dent Mark Fulcher, a senior from 
Lquisvllle. "We're trying to down-
play alcohol In the fraternity." 
~•1 · think it's good," said Walter 
0~ III of the Pepsi-Cola Bottling 
eo.: o{ •Lexington. "We're trying to 
ht!lp.' them keep the excitement in 
h II r rus . 
~ush • is a series of parties thrown 
bY. fraternities and sororities over 
several ·days to recruit and select 
members. Students roam from 
house to house to socialize and 
choose a club they would like to 
join. 
The Pepsi sponsorship Is the first 
tllne that a business has helped put 
. on rush at a fraternity, even though 
some companies have sponsored In-
dividual events, said Michael Palm, 
assistant dean of students., He and 
others think this Is the flrst time a 
non-alcoholic beverage company 
has sponsored a fraternity event at 
UK. 
UK's SAE chapter got the Idea 
from two SAE chapters In Csllfornla 
that received sponsorship from a 
Pepsi-COia bottler and a Coca-Cola 
bottler. 
Parents and universities nation-
wide have become increasingly con-
cerned that alcohol use on campus-
es has gotten out of hand. Students 
have been killed or Injured In alco-
hol-related accidents, and universi-
ties and fraternities have been sued 
by parents. 
Fulcher 8Ild Conlin agreed that 
part of their eagerness to Improve . 
their fraternity's Image was concern 
over the potential for drinking.relat-
ed injuries and deaths. The local 
chapter bas never been sued, but 
the cost of Its insurance doubled this 
year from $20 to $40 a member, 
they said. 
Officers at some ot the other 22 . 
fraternities said they agreed that al• 
cohol would continue to be served. 
They also said they would welcome 
the financial help from sponsors 
and an Improved Image ot traternl-
ties. 
Mike Wemyss, the scholarship 
chairman or Lambda Chi Alpha, 
said, "There's a lot ot Incoming 
freshmen who get the wrong Idea 
about fraternities." 
'VV◊.rkefs' c6ijjpens~ti_Q.f)1: .-. >?'.{ 
,Collins'· plan::sto meet·-.:cr,isi~:,·:.: 
(js ~.the besf\:Y$t: 'put for\i\iard;!;··\: 
' , T: . . ' , ', . ~, t :\ ' :, ',7: . r '},, •!::l 
:···Gov. Martha Layne Collins and··· doesn't dip into the state's treas_ury;, .d 
state·,.Finance Secretary_ Gordon 'tci bail out workers' compensat10n .. ; 
Duke have a plan for easing the That is critical, for using the stat~•s : 
crisis in the state workers' compen-·: general fund to bai_l out the pro: . ; 
sation program. Their plan isn't gram would set a disastrous prec;e, . i 
perfect, but it's by. far 'the best. dent. In t~is regard, _t)1e· governor's::; 
. anyone has yet proposed for ,three -·i, proposal 1s far supenor to those put . ; 
· reasons. . · · · . . foi;ward by Wilkinson, and. Repub\i- ; 
... · First, it wili'work.-,; · ' , . •-· .can gubernatorial no_minee J~hn 
" The Collins administration pro-.. · Harper. Both of them favor usmg 
poses to sell $380 million worth of, general fund money to bail out the 
revenue bonds . to cover approxi-' compensation_ system. · . . .. 
riiately $1.7 billion in claims out-: The Collins plan does' have.its.·· 
standing against the state's special drawbacks. It would still have: an/ 
fund. Most of these claims.• stem· . the state's employers paying fqr a• i 
fr:om black lung,_ ~n occupational program that benefits primarHy 1 
disease of coal mmmg. . the coal industry. It does not. ad-. : 
> By raising the $380 million and · dress the question of reducing , the , · 
i1tvesting it, the workers' com pen- ·. liabilities already incurred. It relies·-.: 
S.!ltion. system would be able to on borrowing to pay for what is 
n.:ieet all these claims, some of · essentially a welfare program, a 
which may run for another 90 dubious policy, · 
years. That puts Colli1;1s' pla'.1 ahead But there is· no perfect soluti~1 · 
of other proposals, mclu?mg the _ on the horizon. The crisis in work-
one o_ffered b_y Democratic g~b~r- · . ers' compensation took a decade to 
natonal nommee Wallace W1lkm- ·. develop; it won'.t be resolved quick-
son. . ly, particularly given the _intricate .I 
... Wilkinson proposes to rais~. $60 _ politics involved. _ __. . · .' .. / 
m\11\on · a y~ar, with about "$2,0 ·' Taken together with the.propos- ··1 
TQllhon · commg from the _stat~ s " als of the governor's task f~rce on; , 
g~neral fund. But an actuanal workers' compensation,·: this ·plan· · 
~tudy_ b_y the Tou~he -Ross account- would lessen both the· immediate . , 
mg firm . makes 1t clear !hat the · and long-range problems of the · 
program must have cons1der8;bly system And it would- create,a,new 
~ore cash t~an that to pay claims agency· to handle all aspects of 
m t~e,_next five years. Clearly, the workers' compensation, .which is 
Collms.proposal is the be~ter of the an essential first step ,toward bring-
two on that count. ing the program back intci '. the 
: .,1, Second, it won't increase the.. realm of rationality.· . • · '· :,· 
burden qn Kentucky businesses. Maybe there is a better solution 
Under _the Collins plan, Ken- to the problems of the special·fund, 
tu~~Y busmesse~ would_ P~Y $80 but no one has, yet put forward:, ,'
1 m1lhon a year m spec1al.a~sess;- such a solution. Unless someone . ..;i 
men ts to pay off the bond,1ssue ... ,.does so in the next few days, the,., t 
_I.,a~t year,. ~en!ucky ~mployers legislature's leaders and the sta_te'.s\ :-; 
paid $87 m1lhon m specia! assess- ·. businesses should unite behind . .th~- .i · 
ments to ~ee~ the ~pecial_ fund Collins administration's plan .. :.,.-.tJ..(i/ 
, solvent. While it's desirable m the . . .. '..c /./t;'j· 
lo!]g run to reduce that cost consid- The governor ha~ said ·she ·.wil\i!i:'.!,i 
erably, ·the governor's proposal at call a special session_ of_,th~ leg1s_l~-0l_,! 
least staves off the crisis that con-. ture if a consensus develops behind ,:-;_ 
tinually rising assessments would one proposal on workers' compen::,·1 
bring to the state's businesses.· · sation. This plan is .worthy of sucht'r' · 
Third, the Collins proposal a consensus. .. · l'-'· ' ': 
I 
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MSU gets 
lgrants for 
~academic 
jprograms 
~: fJ~ ~ - r/:z1/i'? 
·• By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
;: Independent News Writer 
r, MOREHEAD - Three Morehead 
State University programs are get-
'ting a boost from state and federal 
:grants. 
· The university's Adult Learning 
· Center will get $66,502 from the 
state Department of Education, 
nearly double the $34,000 the pro-
gram received last year. 
The Special Services program 
received a grant of $118,783 from 
the U.S. Department of Education. 
That program helps MSU students 
who are economically or ed-
ucation~lly disadvantaged, first-
generation college students or 
physically handicapped and in 'need 
of financial help to finish college 
courses. 
The university's Educational 
Talent Search received a grant of 
$104,681 from the same federal 
agency. The program is geared 
toward academically • successful 
high school students who need fi-
nancial support to continue their 
education. 
Both the federal grants were 
about the same as received last 
year, said Betty Moran, director of 
the university's Academic Services 
Center. 
"We're just tickled to depth " 
said Harold Rose; professor of ed-
ucation, of the learning center 
grant. 
The grant from the state is the 
main source of support for the 
university's adult learning pro-
grams. It pays for instructional 
supplies, textbooks, promotional 
and recruitment efforts, and staff 
salaries. 
_ The center serves 11 ·counties 
with in-home instruction volunteer 
literacy programs · and 'assistance 
with General Educational Devel-
opment tests. 
. Extra funding will pay for addi-
tional staff and program expansion. 
Earlier this swnmer MSU offi-
cials announced a satellite ~ED 
~ssistance program would be set up 
m Morgan County. 
Rose said the center is in the 
process of hiring a director for that 
program. 
Ms. Moran said the Talent 
Search and Special Services are 
part of the university's Trio pro-
gram. 
The third component, Upward 
Bound, received a grant in May of 
about $233,000. That program is 
' designed to encourage students to 
complete high school and go on to 
college. 
-A service of the Office of Publtc lnformatk>n-
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:-:-~ · -!,''1)7<.?,:·,r r,.:.~ ,''\/'. f~' 
i ,~tfathmann_said .. \'Doors have been 
; '.op_~n~4 Je(t,iln\l. right;, We ,feel we 
: :;h?V~:·\;~~ B.~?'t, ips\jtutlo~, in. Ken-
' .. tucky. c '"·" .... , . • ... ,· 
·_-; ,Many\ ':liaye'.,gorie ouf'of' iheir 
(,way,• !~.,-e§Je,di~e '_thirigs,::;.,Grote ·1 
-added.· , Tfiere:s been· a marvelous I 
; 'attitude''_of :•r:.et's"get' tlie job done . I 
and let's do it,right.' ". . · · ,I 
,,,·,The .motto has turned tip: mi-the ' 
,:wallil,df dormitory;lobbies; and has 
'::even-.;been seen on,,posters, in, an 
·.efforL to· convince ·students to get.' 
involved in · their . residence · hall 
-_1councils .. "':\, ·Ji., _ 1 ... :1. ', f ,<. · 
. .-,Meanwhile, ·,plans. are in" the 
works. for-.1more-,use ·of. the . "To-
. ge!her,, We , Can!'! ·concept in, future 
.unG 1vters1t_vd events-and publications, 
. roe sai : 1·-1:,· ,; , 
prote said he expects''the buttons 
to become collectors' items in the 
1 ri~ar future. '· i'_r.. .. •,~l, ~ ' . \ i., ' 
:fl.II-# 
·1§~,f ~l~~g·,'½P.: reaching 
Gtote·· te_lls .. ·'re·gent~ 7 
t.•_'.: J,•.~ ·. ·,_i,:.~~ ·~ . ! 
I 
~ -~ ~ • •• - .. • ' 
· · ·-:c-1l'y'VIRGINIA A.'WHITE There was a drop of 249 in 'part-
'. 
1 
·1ndepende·n1 ·Nevis Wr'iter time students from fall 1986;-. ac-
,•., MOREHEAD - Morehead State cording to the report. Univet!lit_y 
'.' University enrollment seems to be officials cautioned that the rep,ort 1s 
. , heading up .and its~ progr~nis• ·preliminary and said enrollment 
reaching out, 'MSU .President_ C. , figures are still coming in from the 
· Nelson Grote •reported' .to the · school's off-campus sites,' where 
; .. school's regen~ Friday:_ · .- , · much_of the part-time enr,qllment is 
i-' A preliminary enrollment report· gathered. . , · ,;,;- · 
, at the · regents' meeting here · . Of the off-campus sites, Grote 
·snowed,MSU enrollment at 6,163: · ' mentioned the MSU-Aspland Center 
, 1, .:That's a jump of 259 over ·last where enrollment was up 'by 15 
:·,year's. head count. Much of the in- ·percent over last year. : ' 
I er.ease is due to incoming full-_time, · ; MSU will conduct surveys this 
· · freshman and transfer students. · · year to prepare a long-ranmi plan 
'·' . 
·· Morehe·ad :'~'.·;: •·. 
tace.s.:ci'iowffl;: ... · 
. _rJ ' '0 ("""•j 1" ),"' ••• '' • l, 1 ' '!l""'f!' ,-,~.: 
in. ~rirollfyle_r;i;t;11:·. 
By T dm· ,Dayki~;;::/4~·~•~,._, 
u Northeaslern:Kentucky l:lu,reau !l'.,-~·'1-ft '] 
: ·MoREHEAD,-;',An inc,rease).n,, 
students at 1Mcirehead·:siate,.,,Uni',,: 
versity thjs ,fall)ias, pro,inpted'_qffi-
, cials, to ask for money ,tq i:ei;i~r,ate 
·.old· dQrm_itpri~' ,aJ?,dj hif~✓r1more, 
' facu'uy, memb_ep;, Presiqe,nt.c, )'!~1- I\ 
) sari Gr'ote.said.yes_terday. I,,ntn~1:.~ 
,-}w.e;ve, l\~d tq,:m\lke ,part,.ti.11)!!.r 
: faculty" full· time, ,al)cl ,hire ,ma11y,, 
moie pai-t-time 'Ja~ulty," _.,G:.°te .-
told the board' of rege[lts, .. ,,We 
can'ti grO'w. ant_'_~9,·qp~ue,- ~(!, g!o.~ . . 
wiUioµt "ii ·,stretc)!i'\g: ~!!~ r f~.c!!,\\Y'. : .. 
Grote· said· the· umvers,ity ,\V~s 
,-. Coilsidei-ing:1 a·d(Hng '8t:'1_e~si ._1qne . . 
· . fuU-iime ''faculty"member 'for· .\he·~ 
11 spring s~rp~t~r.;_The ~shoo!;. of 
Educalion';in particular, 1s shor_t'of. 
'''h ·ct u~;,·i·, } , -,.-, .. ,. 
t teachers, e sat .. , -~ t""··,, •,-r 'Moreheaitsiate:~Iso "(ill.1!,.e~~: 
ii-. $6'16 ''miliiorr' from' ·the 's,tat~, :to:(-
ti · re~hVate· twd;&oi-mi_fci_ries~_ ·J'_l}~{fe::~, 
l ' ge'Ilts:'YeSie'ida'y\appfov.eq:g~ie;~l:: l, ·.recoinmeildatioh, to'1iJ!clUq~ ':!ij,~~ 
!, .. reguest ill'·the:,u[liV~!"ity'.s''19~~;9.f., 
f; tconstrtrctiori;_budg~b~ropo~_al,(; 1\·u , 
,, ' .,;!f,the'-1988' General' Assembly·' 
,, 'approyei(t~ejiqneytili,e' rej\~v:a:.~ 
~ tidn · ol:·Th_ompson and• F1eJds_',hll)l§ · 
, would "add •312 beds' to.Jhe'stud,ent:· 
t housir\g' sysiem: 'bringing. the'Jqtal J 
r, 'to 3,675 beds. ;' ·, ·''· :,. ;'>:•J 
t. The 'university;' which o'vei: the .. 
rN\O~B 
& 
· for the center. .: · ·-•-·::':· 
Grote updated .the board . on 
MSU's efforts in neighborrng 
Morgan County. MSU, he.said·,;~an· 
· possibly develop a program 'iri cori- , 
junction with the n.ew state, .. prison 
being built there. , ·' , : 
"We talk about the.potenUaJ:iin-. 
pact on Morgan County with jobs ... 
' I wonder if we realize the. potential . 
impact on the university," said 
· Grote, , .... ,.... · · 
Grote reported to•.the boa,r(~_iiat 
MSU has established a ,center in 
West Liberty where a director has 
been hired and sp~ce'•1eas;ct\~,;, ;,'.,, 
It would develop adult education 
programs, conduct pre-employment . 
training programs,- offer college 
level classes, and generally help 
residents compete' for jobs' .at. the 
prison over job-seekers 'fi-om, out-
side theregion. . ' ,' ·,, 
He mentioned outreach education 
programs in place · there an9, the 
possibility for linking MSU's cor-
rections program with ,the,• prison 
once it is in operation. , · ,, , , ·,:. 
In receht days,, MSU •.has an-• 
nounced that -Waterfield/'· B_uper 
-~·~ 
and Thompson _halls, t~re~ 'of four { 
previously closed dorm1tones, have 
been reopened and · filled · b~; ,!he 1. 
swelling enrollment. Gi,:ote said. ~e , .. , 
hopes the General Assembly ,will;· 
see that as a trend a~d appro~nate , 
money for renovation of ~!,el,d.s, i 
Thompson and Butler_ halls.. , .... ·., 
Grote and his staff ha;ve ,be~n: 
revamping MSU's $11 mtlhon·.,~ap1-\ 
ta! construction request for ;p~e-. ,; 
sentation to the 1988 General,: A~-l 
sembly. · . · 
As of this ,week, 3,160 · .students ! 
had been assigned to dorm r~oms., , 

,: 
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LEXINGTON'HERALD,LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY,, SUNDAY, AUGY~T .. 30; 1987 
' . ' . . ' ....... ,. 
MSU.?s coach:, 
, • I - _, . ' • 
hiiS ,f~~t iOod 
~< f~e~,,again':',: 
k · .. 'l .'. il~TANLEY 1 :S.eh(:ldule ~ f'< ::_·. ·, : Independent Sports._Writej" ) 
r '•·, -. '.MOREHEAD-- Coach Bill Bald- Septembe~OREHE/1~·.~TATE I ' :' · ridge feels good about more than his · s Marshall ........................ ,, ....... Away 
' ·Morehead State un·iver_si·ty football 12 Kentucky state ..... :· .... : ............ Home 
i .· .: _ . 19 James Mad1son· ... ~ ................... Away l ~ .' . team. . . i 26 Southern Arkansas .................... Home 
L . · ., "We,had a 40-percen('increase in·. ?t0Ri;un Peay (CJ .. :.: .. :.:::.: .. :.· .... Away 
!: . ·_ . _enrolhnent, here," he. \Said. "You 17 Tennessee Tech. (Cl .......... : ..... Home 
. can't find a parking place. on ·cam- 31 Murray state .......................... Away _ November -· ~ , •• ·, ,· 
pus .. That's a "good problem. ,to 7 Middle Tennessee (CJ : ...... ,:·::.:Home h 11 14 · Youngstown State (Cl .. 11.:: •• : ••• Away 
ave._, .. . ~ ,. , · ~ . . 21· Eastern Kentucky-.(C)_:~1.; .. ;.: ... Home 
' Baldridge, who last season was . ( CJ-Conference.,' :,· . . ., " 
f· ,/· · named Ohio · Valley ,Conference.· . ', · ,,, . ,-.... ;< :<~ .-.'.· ,: . 
i :. ·. Coach of the Year after MSU sur;. ·. · F:orever tlie oplpnist,Jiald_ridge is 
i .. · ,. prised -everybody with :~ 6-0. start;,· '.w9rking, wi_th rnore·'.p.layer.s· bigger 
f has the deepest squad.:,rn .. hi~. four _,'s.ai:id·strongerthan·everb'efore. - . 
years at the school. . ·· ·. ·. · ·, ·, . : ·:: MSU lost all five starters from its 
"I'm real happy.- Thedhing. 'I. ;offensive line; but ·several'.players 
really feel good about ,is:;rny first, .are 'ready to step 'in: !flie·11.10st ex-
recruiting class is corning through," perienced are fifth-yeaf senior Matt 
he said. "We have 32 seniors, but ,,,,Yeoman. (6-foot-1, 240) and junior 
only 18 will graduate. The rest. of: · ·.Jeff.Jacobs (6-0, 235). Each started 
them have another year of · eli'.· : .. three games last season. • , , 
gibility." , .. , ,. ·i,'. 1 ." ',', ·,:.: \.' Other.,'proje~ted sb!rters· inclu~e 
)\forehead ,State ,w!ll COW)! Ol) · a "':'.sopho11_1ofe Enc, Coker; .·Todd. Phil-
blend.:of.-.veterans, freshmen 'and· ... lips;(6-3, 245) and Randy Mills (6-5, 
junior ·college traqsfers as. w·at- ··2ao);a transfer.from Potomac State 
tempts. to· duplicate the excitement'. ·Junior: College: Garry'McPeek (6-2, 
of last season. · ' ' . :_ · ·::• ,;::250);' a •junior from' Flatw9ods, and 
The Eagles spent five weeks inJhe: :,, ·JC·transfers Joe; Gagliano· (6-2, 270) 
Division I-AA Top; 20 aQd: went,:a1r,,/'and Todd Kagarise, (6-4, ;'.250) are 
~e.'way to No.: 2. The \earn' broke, .. )ushing hard for starting positions .. 
five MSU _ records·.and bed ano.ther · . · · "Coker, who lettered last year as· · 
. ll(· .. · •. · with seven victories. . , .• - '· a ,backup, is up to 300 pounds and 
ll_'loreheacl State,,_which finished 7' •.·hasn't lost any quickness,'.' Bald-
! , , .. 4,'. also set an NCAA record for big- ·i-ridge said. "I feel real good · .. about· 
gest comeback.win. MSU fell behind '.not only our first-team offensive line' 
. Wichita· State ·35-3 at·halftirne but . but also the second ·group. We.have 
. rallied for a 36-35 victory:- ·some outstanding freshmen .. !ine-
"We're 'proud 'of what. we ac- · ;men.". 
compllshed and we're excited about-,· ,,,"Of, our 19 seniqrs last:'year, 10 
what we're capable of doing this- .. ,were •offensive linemen. We can•t · 
season,''.,Baldridge said. "I feel real· -replace Billy Poe, but we've got kids 
good aliout our football learn." · with a little more quickness. They 
Th'e loss of eight .offensive play together more as a unit." 
starters, including All-America" ,,, ... A_ big question .. mark for the 
lineman Billy · Poe and All-Ohio: .-:Eagles is quarterback, .. where red-
Valley · C9nference quart~rback; Ad-·. •:shirt.freshman Chris .Swartz or jun-
rian Breen, '.hasn't:taken,.,the srnile".·,.ior'.L.:mce Jansen will take over for. 
off Baldridge's face:,Neither has the Breen, Jansesn was also redshirted 
fact that.MSU,:has',been picked to· last'season. · · : .. , -·, 
finish far down in the league stand- Both quarterbacks had success 
ings. · moving the ball against the Eagles_' 
-
'. ~e;:~~n' ~e;e~e in a sc~~;g; la~(:\ 
week. Swartz from Owrngsville, has:,;l 
been harnp;red somewhat · by -a·::-~. 
groin injury, ,.. , i 
"I'm very pleased with.both qua.r,_'•·,. 
terbacks;" Baldri_dge said. '_'Th~Y: ( 
. have the ab.ility lo,geLus-_gorng.)n,~,; 
the huddle.''.,'·. , · ',\ '.• .· ·:·v} 
, ., Senior Monty Websle~;wh9:,had.2_5f:j 
c' receptions for 421 yards,la~t seasol)1;;:i 
returns at, on~. wide .. receiver pos.!''· ., 
· lion: Sophomore Ty-Hoivard;-·a pro-:·J 
duct 'of '_l~by;l)ll Count)\ fi(gh:.~choo\,~J 
will fill t)le other. ·:;.-,,,. · - · >!-ii 
I · ''They;, ·h~te the·· aliiiity ·· tf · g~l j 
· deep,'' Baldridge 'said. "(Dave)!'• 
Pinque· has great speed and gives·@j . 
a good backup.'' ·•:' · '. • ·: c::·q 
The Eagles are deep.at.tight erid/i 
with Bren~. Huffman (6-3,: 21Q), Co?J~l 
, Grove'.s,N1ck Miller (&:4, ·205);'John'',! 
Hayden' (6-3, "195)' arid ·.'freshman:,'\ 
James Goode (6·4, 220) .. ,t ·., •;- :-·,<,/'."\ 
''Al1'ofthem can playf.'. Bald!,idget\l 
said. , '.'They, have gr~~t!iands·; an~}; ! 
good speed."· ·,d:!,f, •r.~,.:: 1 r),;·•_ '1 
' D. D:: Harrison, li"seniiir;:returnsJL! 
'' at tailbac}< ·.after leading,J\JSU'.,witlii~! 
.. --, · ·. '- ~ -;;::~L~j\l\'! 
619 yar_ds.rushing and 35Jef..~P\l9l)~\ 
lastseason.. . .. ,·,:·;-•;:,,:; 
Junior.!ullpack Rodney Gorqoµ:,(6:J 
2, . 215) , has, cornpetiti~ri:from fr_e.§11:;;J 
man Rich Cameron (6-1,.250).,, · -'! <iJi 
"The · brightest spot'. abou, ·_:ia~t;1 
week'~ scrimmage was .t~e,offense,:; 
being able to move t~~ ball on ·~_ur:~1 
defense," Baldridge said. '·'.Ollf firs\v 
scrimmage 'was ·th.e.,,other., \\tpy',/ 
d " .- .. '· .. :. ~· .. ,.~:·1 aroun . .,. - . ,,, .. , ,_ .,.,, 
. Senior T~n~~ergi:ri.f(S:0;:,?4~J)W,~l 
anclior:..- the 'defeiisive''.'fi'o;t'..fi;ist\"··1 
season;: he'led the -tearn:1in :tilck!es/,· · J 
behind the line 'of scrinuriage:With'.15) ·, I 
for 77 yards, . · · . '. .,_,;[8~,~-\ 
"Tony's really' got -~.; lot ;of :<Jilic~} ;{ 
ness," Baldridge said: "He's"be' ·''"; 
averaging ~bout,' foµ(' quarteroa&/•. : 
sacks every·scrirnrnage.)f there's ~' '. 
better.defensive )inernanin the OVCl: 
I'dliketoineethirn"'•': ,·· .'i, :i-
MSU opens_'the seasohSaturday•a'f'; 
Marshall'·•~ · i:- -~· • ·•1 - - , • 11r·-,1• 
-.- , ,i •:•·::;,~\r ··:.~~-:!1,~·=-•··,·-:•'.·-, ··r?t,;,;,;":. 

-,OtfL ~~Greeks'·;say· ... ban · ·•b··._ · .· ·· ...... ·-·- . . . __ _ . on ooze 
·snit:~the::.w~y ·to'_solve problem> ,_, · 
r--.,~-~;1.,•(,":>;'.1,.,~,., :,;:;:, :·, 
By GEORGE GRAVES ·· · 
Staf!.Wrtter · ,.,.... · · 
· ~ 9:-:l9-'.17. 
Dale Adams Jokes that University 
. of.Louisvllle Jraternlty, and sorority 
members call him "Dr .. Death." .. 
Adams, the university's top· stu-
:deht-affairs · official, has ' banned 
·booze';;froin all• '"Greek"· social 
events-for two months.,.:· .) tj:•:)il.1-
, · The ban is no joke to many'ot·llie 
800 brothers ·and• sisters·, who-':say 
· he's 'kllied itheir social lite:·.\ o · '" 
It's no laughing matter to Adami; 
·eitlief:! {~/ ·-•\:1 '~.'1'' J.,; ·q·.1. 
r, l''.F.ssentially'-wi111t' we"re ·tiyiiig<'fo 
do: is say to the· Greek· organizations 
'that there . needs -fa be· some' basis 
'for thelr"'existence beyond:a1cohoi," 
'· Ailanis'sald. "At u of L; as .-on many 
otlier"·ciimpuses across the co'unti-y, 
\'alcoh_ol_ is )?:,' far the major; drµg 
problem," he said.-· ' "" : •.· '•'. 
Adams and other 'unlverslty'offi'. 
cials' 'are 'concerned ''about several 
incidents ''over . the .'iruninier. over: 
fiow'fraternlty paitles 'tiiat drew 'un'. 
wanted. non-students, .some still ·In 
high school:. Tiiere.: were fights;, USU• 
ally.'lnvoivl~g· people, not :~lated 
~tl\-.U of r:, officials.say. "In,.at,least 
one Instance;, hyo , combl\tl!n~ ·,~ere 
treated. at ·a hospital for ,cuts and b ·1ses.•-•.<~I• .,, -·-- •... "·I.,.-~·-·· 
_ ru _ .,'"\;,.,' . ..,.._,,.'., ;,.'"' ~1•··-v!!, "l,i-
, · .\A1_!1t;QS,1 a ·~et~ra~1 l!'of L. !)ff\cl~ 
. who recently became~ acting vice 
president. for student: affairs, . -has 
liaii;enough.' Tlie',two-month.morato-
iliun 'Is'fo give 'tli'e'unlverslty' time.to 
work' ou!:belter enforcement.o( Its 
1{.lnkiog ~g\llafi0~.1;;(;; .. :.,':~:.:.',, ~·/;~ 
-~;;1.aiwilys,thoughf_ ;llia,t)f, ! ,were In 
I!" positlqn ; to· .. ,ch!lll_enge .. ,,this,. "~ 
v,ouljl;'' he,said."He.,qulckly added:· 
"This'1s'·t•"• 'tta'., •. ,,, 
:: .. i, ,n~ _a;ve~de .:,~1L'\f!C ..• ··: 1 
Som~ members,.otU !lfL'.s,.gr,ol\'.; 
l~_,(}reek_,commu_nlty,,;-:,:,_the ,n_um-. 
be~·or. fraternities 111!4. sorqrltles ha,s 
risen.from 19 to 25 ,in the past.eight 
years; . ....:. ;are ncii so. sure::;:::.:· .... j 
:·,;:s.eyeral 'ofliclais'' woul( love·, to 
cause: problems for"; Greek fraternl:, 
tiel"rin. this' ca'mpus,"i'siliil David 
Ackennan, a ·. sophomore ··business 
• . 'l .~ ,_, ·• ,., • -, . • ~ " . . • 
--··1.1:, r-~ ~~~; •::i :.~.t:,,.!!•'i•. ~ot:.:i::~.;:_}:r1 
major anci'a·member"or D~bi Chi.. Adiiins'and his cti1eiass1stant,:i:,-red 
He said that most fraternities are Rhodes, who took over. the job of 
. doing Just about all they_ can to pre- assistant vice -president• for student 
'vent underage drinking and overln• · life this summer. Botti want the fra-
'. dulgence; ... . .. ·., , . ;. , , ; ternllies and · sororities to_ .. police 
"We card people at the door, we themselves better ... ,. , . . . ,_. 
already. have members stay sober at . , Rhodes has convened a tiisli force 
' parties to make sure other members · of students, : adnilnlstrators · and 
•can,.get- home,". Ackerman-.sald. alumni that Is looking·.into. all as-
'"We're ; very ,:conscientious. about peels of Greek life at u·or L Drlnk-
i this,'' (because) we could get into Ing· Isn't the only pressing problein. 
jtrou~!E:.,\latl_o~ally If ,somebody _got Loulsville fire ·,officials i;ay sprln' 
,hurt..,·, .. ,,; · ..... , , ..... ,,, .klers must be IIJ!ltalied,ln the_f~ter-
1 Somebody did get hurt last sum- nlty. houses - many_ of them old 
lmer:·.'.'Som~_body came_;d9wn. here, ,homes -;- it'.organlzatlons.'want ·to 
• got di:u~k,,.drove off and. got.In an contlmie, to have_11a,rse, partle;;, , 1 accident;"'' ,\ckerinan recalled. The "Whal l am looking for is an ln-
lresull:' probatlori for''ilte'Delta' Chi terna!' solullon,""Rhodes .said. He 
; chapter.. _ · wants the Greeks to propose "safe-
. ; "We realize, there ,is a ·problem," "drinking po)lcles ,th_ey feel they can 
,Ackerman said, but added that he enforce." ,· . . ... 
I thinks. ·u of L' officials :·••went over- That's, "!hat Daniel P. K~ller1 
, board :In their response: .. .'. There"s U of L's director of· publlc • safety, 
I no. reason to· shut us down altogeth· wants, too .. His smalf force· often is 
: er," . , · · stretched thin ·on' weekends when 
i 'The' moratorium Is.''~: bad Idea; . several major social ' events, a:re 
!said · Bryan_· '.Kidd,' president of scheduled: "Whal we don't want to 
:UofL's·," Interlralernlty·, ., Council, be doing ls going through _their 
'which coordinates fraternll:,' acllvi- houses policing them," Keller· said.' 
!ties. "This problem ls not life-threat- · But askl!}g young adults tci' police 
ienlng:1I've,seen.blgger parties than themselves may·be asking a lot, sug-
:this·suriunet,'·rve· seen··more fights gested Mariann Kurtz;edltor of The 
"than,thls'sunimer''"" ·,,.· ... , · Loulsvllie · Cardinal ·the'· student 
I The·1Interliate.:rilty'·:·touncll' has., newspaper: "If. yoJ•re ~liing ·20-
1 
workeil'_llard_° to '.ecluca/e '.fraternities year-old fratel'I\Ity"_ofl_icers to· en; 
.about the1,hazards of ·drunkenness, force the drinking policy;it's'pretty 
,said Kldd1 ,a _senior wlio_ belongs to darn_ dlfficuil,'.' s~:e·:·'said._-.--Kurtz 
]Phi 'Kapp~ ~at;'. .··:. ::··· .: ''. · stressed that. s~e.Jias,!l~t speaking 
, "I think there is alcohol alitise on for the newspaper/which wlll take a 
1thls 'campus, and I l)llnk'some fra- poslli_on ori'thrba_ii'_iij Jts: Issue. next 
jlernitles don't know their responsl- week. ·' 1 · •• ... ". • • • .' ; • ", .: 
•bllitles and llablilties,'' he said. Kurtz, like ·others 11on •'campus; 1! Other Greeks .say. they'll get. by thinks, "resident ,ass,lstanfs". ::--:
1
simi' 
for the two months. '(The' moratorl• lar to the upperclass students who 
!um permlfs'.those over 21 to drink,• supervise ,dormitorles'.'..:.....m!ght be 
Jalone, In their,rooms at a fraternity house<! among the-Greeks;v_. · ; 
:house.f':' .>:!.• .. ·..-: •' · ·. · , Al least one, Greek-organlial!on 
: "We Just have to emphasize other Isn't sweating the booze -bari, , •. ' 
:things". stich as·•."the· values of the "We don't have much- of a prob-
;traternlty, brotherhood, academics, !em with It," said Cathy Herbert, a 
iteamwork,"-·· sald,·Bob '·Rebechi, a member- of Delta -Zeta sorority. 
· ;senior economics major and a mem- "We've never been able to have al-
1ber of Tau ~ppa Epsl!on. ,coho! In our house - i\'s_the.~atlon-
1 Such words ·may· be soothing to al pollcy of Delta. Zeta:'/, ,. " 
I ,l: l:~r.;lr:) · 1, .... -. -~'.. ·;;~ti ' 
I , ,-. ; -,/ 1 ~ •· •••· ," .J _,,.,,,,,.r.,~•: l , ,,_I\ 
i'.)~F;:;;;~]!iiicii\~i~!~~111~f¾~¥:{\f.~~jf,f~'-~tf:j 
. ;§~tf tt~iSAf[i!Jf·~f -· L •. i itjUOt; b~ffi:i~f: 
Associated ~ressq_,.~,-,.:,~,)-,.·s_,,:,,*-:>'_cause.'problems for Greek .fratenl(-.,-, €hi'chapt~.". · .... .'" .· ... :·~ .... -.,. , .. , -~=.-· - . s. •:'. -~ -· ... ,·. " . 
. """"JQll,l§YV,LE,,..::_0,,il!_cg~cJ)"fiit~,;,,J~, ·9r,1-;Jl1~~-Si!mP.!l,s,':,),a_id,p_a~.!:\,~.,.·,:r,.~:,Y_e.realize:ther!i is a pr~blem,r.,1 get'~t~fot~h~:il!J~J ~~~11.:. 
been b~nned for twp, m?nths, froi:n .. _ )\c~e~a:n,. -~• sopho~or.e busmes~ . AckeijJian ,. s~i~, ·; but . said·_ he 1 , ·•;'i;"'''' ;-;,:,,\, , ···r-•: ,~·"0 ·•·---:-· ':' 
•: fraternity ·! and· soronty, ,:sociaJ,--;·maJo,,-aµcl a:i:ne!!lber.of DeJta--Chi.,-;·: .tl!ouglit;.,llnlversity .officia!s.:."went ,,n. '; We,, JUS1c' nave,_, to emph~i~ \ 
· "events at tlie Unjversity of Toiiis::;i ~_,;,,,._Hf \s/!icl'-ii)ost :rratemities; w~¢ '.::; overb6\ircl;,i_ri._'.ciheit "r.esµqnse, ... ': : ot~er things'.' such as "the values of ' 
: ville while-officials try to work out< doing just about"all they'could to '. There'lno.reason'to sli4t u;s'down the _fraternity, broth~rhood, -aca-' 
'better enforcemeht of the schoors· · prevent', underage drinking and · altogether.''· de~1cs, t~work,"··.¥id Bpb Rebe- · · 
drinking regulations. . ._ ·. ·· ;. - . overindulgence. _ · .. · ; , The moratorium is a· bad idea, chi, a semor economics maJo~ and a · 
'.'!always thought that ifl w~e'. .. : , . .-''We car~ people at the door,.we· 'said Bryan Kidd, presid~nt of _U of melI!ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
in a position.to challenge: this, I . already ~ave' members. stay sober' -L's lnterfratemity Council, whic)i Such words might be· soothing 
would," said D~le Adams, _acting · at parties, to make sure other,mern_. , coordinates fraternity activities. · to Adams and his chief assistant, 
vice president for··sajdent affairs... hers 'can\' get, ,home," Ackerman , .' '. The Interfraternity Council has Fred Rhodes, who took over the job 
. He_ q;iickly1, said,. ''.T~js,)~, _n~J ~- . , ~ld:;-;f,'[{,r~· -y_e!1'..: ~q~s_cj~ntious . :,vorJ\ed rurrd If?, edy~te ~aterniti~ of ass.istant. vice pi;esident for, stu- . 
. vendetta." ;. , <.h-?f ,, · · ;.,,ci 7 o; about, th1s;'(l?ecause).we;could· get about -the. hazards. of.drunkenness, 1:lent Jue·, this sinnri:ter. Both·. want 
. , · . '. Some membe;s 'of the uni✓efsi0-'· 0,jri1o·rroiilile'fu:iicinall{if"somebody : .. said Kidd, a s!!nior whc:i'belongs to the fraternities . and· sororities to 
. ty's growing "Greek\ coinrrilinify: ;,;godi{rrt:>f.;\'{', " .. t,:~ ·;,;:-:~f::l';;.if: ;i\ Phi Kappa Ta:u.: :'. ~-J .. ,' ;. \.:.'0,-i;' police themselves better. . 
_.· c...o .'the,'number of fraternities' and ;.·,;d ,,"; Soirieoqdy~didJgef:;Jiutltliisl:; i ·. ·, _ ·••I thinl{.'there is ·aJi:6hol abuse' ' ,- - , • . · · 
· sororities bas ·risenfroin 19 to 25 ,n:: •.:•suinmeri '. ~$omeb'ocly'':c'an\ii·''c!6wif"··;.-cin this' campus;\md 'r"ihink·some Rh'oiles has convened :a task· 
-the last eight years;..:.,.' are' not:'so ' here,.-gcit drunk;, drove'off.a'iia·)iot. •i'frateinities don'.t !mow. their ·'re- force of students, administrators 
; .. sure.·:·.· "· , '.;: ,}·2 :.;, . .->;\,t ';.•. · ::'°'r '. "in 'an accident' Ai:kerinan'recalled'. sponsibilities and liabilities,''· he and alumni that is looking into all. 
y·• Se' . ffi ··r--·w . .,,,, .. 'Th'' .. !' ''b'" 't "flf'Dl · ...... ·· · aspects9fGreeklife'atUof.L. ·,· \\//\. ~: _,yera), ~ .. ,.5;1.~,~;'f~, .. i:!Jqy~,t~: -, .. ... e}~~.t. ~!-~"~tIQ.t;, 2r· ... e; "e ~ .... said. , , ·, ;;;_ :,;', -. ·. . · · ·, ;.' ·'.', , 
.. ~~~ .. .:-;.c·!:;. .. ~_,;,.,..;:. ::,,.. .. -~W.'.'.I ... .:.a!..~.':.:;;'_,.,,:·,, .... ~},: ~.d.:.Z~:iii.:.;.....~ ... ~;J~.:.:;.::.;~. •,J•.·-~.x .. ~.: . ...:; •. h~- ,., C ' :• .~;,, ••• 
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I ::.1·-t1d~ed "tAfi/aiisiis,·c;qv; Bill ·Clinton: S Up: Oi!lll, of/;~,,to''.figure out 
clever ways ,to make it work:" 
: A re~rt. ~eleas_ed Y.esterday :by 
l1bc gr~wth:pi;11ii@li1~.i.b1tt~ji(¾; 
er look ·at ~!Jalle_ng!,5,Ja~l~g._!f!!l,re"-·, 
gton as fede_ra1,_money,f9.r,s)!l!~,.and:1 
local programs ls:re<f.u~:,,c;,,-·: ,. ,l 
"Looking Forwai'd(:.Y.~.o.ns. of,._lhe,; 
· Future of the South''. ~lioed, Collins'., 
're· marks' ~ ,•_, <;;J·,··•.1. 1·,:,-_•~ 1 =:.:·~':. ·:-·, ·• ; 
'. ••,,,.., .... ,. •~-.,'.-,.~¢ lr:- •;•f,"r'J, "I• 
• 
11The~ ·s1:1n~~t:;~J111~~f;~p~d,~:eve·p_~ 
overwhelming -growth : lo: Southern • 
-cities may.be comlng,to.ari'enil,''. itl 
rt d u ll Li:>H,J• :..._,,tJ,t;) ~;"'-f_,"1:..._!._:1· ~-\I, ! repo e . . ,i.:d ·,"11 A;. :-•. .,-i""n':. •.J 
· "Instead, ·the':n~xt;ma19rs"tti:ansl•; 
!Ion In the, South :may ·be'soclal,•:as l 
· more. women· •. ailcl':imlnontles":..are.: 
asked to assume a, 'inore _pro!1'14ent _i 
role in sustalnlng• a •cVlgorous,South,.1 
ern econoiny. :.1 .. ' _, _, -'J.1{i'>!i 
"Although a few- .... Southern meH 
ropolltan areas 0may1contlnueJo·ex•·' 
pand •rapidly, , the1rfuture:.:develop,,.' 
. nient of.the South,.,,; ,will,be;tl~:tot' 
Its leaders' abillly.>!o · maker..betteq 
use of the · human,. economic and . 
natural 'resources'.ft1'now .. bas."'u:; . 
... - ---~ - .1-· ~ ' ~ _ .. .:;..:..,,:;..:.•.r-.:: .. ..e . .L',••!-',. 
' . 
s ' ', 
( .. ·cut Ed"ucatioh. Departm.erit; :'. 
' ~ot g,oney for s¢poo.1. reforn)( 
• Sacrificing·, the Kentucky Colo- . · Neither legislators,; educators . 
: · .:.: nel is·: orie .. thing, but giving up nor parents like the idea 'of giving::1 
'. ,i;: kindergartei:t'.aides, help for excep'. up the hard-won reforms in ·.educa-.i1 
·:.: tional children and continued class- tion. Such cuts at;e no more. palat-•,•1 
. : ''size reductions' is ano'ther. ' ·C: ' able whether they come from Dem- 'I 
!··,;-· .. · ·, ... , · · · · ... · ···ocratic gubernatorial·:· .nominee·; 
! .,•;,. 1; T~e st~te could save $51,700. _bY __ :wanace·Wilkinson or from· a state, 1 
i·, ,: ~ot aw~rdmg Ke_ntuc~y:C9lonelc;\esc1, Department of Education that".apJ'! 
I. ,: ··:,__11! 1989, the s!ashes. suggested __ by,._:;-pea~; mysteriously,_ to,'have, c,on-·•: 
I'.'•,:, _the. D~Pi;tJtm~nt. _of.\,Educatm_n:;:,werted;' to the .Wilkmso,11 poinF of'., 
t-::'/:. would : cut -$56 ;.m11J1on .. tha~ · year-:-:-~view: /The reforms 'in; education°1 
f · .\• -,-TJie '. d1ffe1:~n:e ;'. betwe~n. t~em "JS_:: should 'lie expanded, n9(1abolished,;,, 
:' . : that ?ne 1,s fnvo_lous, .while the,.,·•It's:dishearteriing to.'hear .thitDe-·.·1 
'-" ot,hef 1s abs'olut~ly, necessary. .. , . partment of Ij:ducaticin suggest qth-) 
,'. Both suggestmns came from a. erwise., . i' .... : .. ·., ·. 
· budgetary' , so~l-searcµing amcihg ·, .· ·,, To their credit, legislators areri'f.1 
. st.ate departments on how to save, . simply- bellyaching about ·reforms.: 
: · · money in the face of an expected ·, the state can't afford to keep .. Sen:1 
:· · · $_4,64 million b-~~get,,~hort~ge. f~T;~,, Michael Moloney, D-Lexington, anc!' 
. fiscal 1988-1990. · · . · .many others have long held Jhat , 
.'! Suggesting _that ·.cuts ·_i11 educa:./ Kentucky would generate $100 mil- ·, 
tH;>n are possible. reeM_·'of· back- lion· a year by adopting the new 0 
.. ,. wardness at the· Department ·oui.: federal tax code.· That, would ,in- :. 
: Education, which:should:be an'.ad~·;dcrease 'state income taxes," but it's:01 
: •\.'.' V.(?C(!-te for. b.etter educatipn, If the "'(lili:ely ,· that the w_orld nonetheless. ,1, 
:,_ ~ep~rtn:en.t I really 1 'h'.anted to g~t · would go on. ; · ·, .. :.' 
... · .m~ovative about,sa,v!ng _money, 1t _- Certainly the recent educationaf. ·; 
m_1ght-,-.sugg~s~. termmatmg so!Il,e ,.- -reforms deserve protection more•: 
members of its .vast paper-shuffling·, than many Department. of Edlica:· . 
br_ig_ade. :-. _or ~!xing them ,only,.,;:,tion,employees. It may' be that the ·· 
mm1mal raises. · . . best way .to protect the' reforms 
·As .. Rep:• Clarence Noland, R" · would be to establish a sort of state· · 
Irvine,··observed, Kentucky ranks :: merit system for important la':"s. 
near the bottom' among states in· That way, Kentucky would not nsk 
· · most measurements of•'·'education . losing vital progress every time the 
quality, but "I do -thin!i'-we rank ill 'h'.inds of budg_et shortfall and 
first in employment in.the Depart-· · political opportumsm .roll through 
ment of Education."'Bullseye. · Frankfort. 
• ! ••'; ' 1 . ,, • 
